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CHAPTER I
FEDERAL GRANTS IN AN INTERGOVERNMENTAL PERSPECTIVE
There i s  no q u estio n  bu t th a t  fe d e ra l  g r a n ts - in -a id  have become 
a dominant concern of b o th  sch o la rs  and p r a c t i t io n e r s  of in te rg o v e rn ­
m ental r e la t io n s .  F edera l g ra n ts  a re  a f a c t  o f  l i f e — they a re  he re  to  
s ta y . The p r o l i f e r a t io n  of g ra n ts  during th e  p a s t  fo r ty  years has had 
a profound e f f e c t  upon th e  c h a ra c te r  of American fe d e ra lism . By 1968, 
p er c a p ita  fe d e ra l  g ra n ts  amounted to  e x a c tly  $90.00 fo r  ever)' man, 
woman, and c h ild  in  th is  coun try . These g ra n ts  accounted fo r  19,4 cen ts
of every d o l la r  o f t o t a l  s t a t e  and lo c a l  revenue. In  o th e r w ords, alm ost
20 p ercen t of a l l  s t a t e  and lo c a l  revenue was rece iv ed  from th e  fe d e ra l  
government. ^ F edera l g ra n ts  as a  pe rcen t o f s t a t e  and lo c a l revenues 
ranged from a low of 14.7 p e rcen t in  Ind iana  to  an a s to n ish in g  h igh  o f 
71.3 p e rc en t in  A laska. Those s t a t e s  w ith  th e  low est per c a p ita  income 
g en e ra lly  appear to  b e n e f i t  th e  most from fe d e ra l  g ra n t programs. In  
the seven teen  s ta t e s  w ith  th e  low est per c a p ita  income between 1965 and
1967, the fe d e ra l  government added g ran ts  of 36 cen ts  to  each s t a t e  and
2
lo c a l d o l la r  as compared to  23 cen ts  fo r  a l l  s t a t e s .
A B rie f  H is to ry
F ed e ra l g ra n ts  had an in au sp ic io u s  beginn ing  in  1802 when Ohio was
adm itted to  th e  union . Congress allowed 5 p e rcen t o f the  proceeds from
the s a le  o f p u b lic  lands in  Ohio to  be app lied  to  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  of 
roads w ith in  th e  new s t a t e .  In  1818, Congress broadened th e  law to  pro­
v id e  th a t  a l l  s t a t e s  be given 5 p e rcen t o f the  p roceeds o f lan d  sa le s  
w ith in  t h e i r  b o rd e rs . They f u r th e r  req u ired  th a t  3 p e rc en t be used fo r 
the  "encouragement of le a rn in g "  w ith  o n e -s ix th  o f the  3 p e rc en t desig -
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nated  e x c lu s iv e ly  fo r  a c o lle g e  o r u n iv e rs ity .
Some sou rces c r e d i t  the  M o r r i l l  Act of 1862 w ith  th e  p r a c t ic a l  
beginning of th e  modern g ra n t system .^  The M o rrill  Act was designed to  
a s s i s t  s t a t e s  in  e s ta b lis h in g  and m ain tain ing  the  land  g ra n t co llege  
system . The g ra n t was in  th e  form o f fe d e ra l land r a th e r  th an  money ; 
however, s t a t e s  were allowed to  a e l l  or le a se  the  land  b u t were req u ired  
to  use th e  money to  support a s t a t e  land g ran t c o lle g e . The Act p laced  
c e r ta in  co n d itio n s  on th e  use o f th e  revenue derived  from th e  land sa le s  
and req u ired  annual r e p o r ts .  Thus th e  p a tte rn  was e s ta b l is h e d ;  needed 
reso u rces  were provided by th e  f e d e ra l  government in  exchange fo r  s t a t e  
acceptance o f a  n a tio n a l program coupled w ith  c e r ta in  minimum s ta n d a rd s .
In  th e  l a t e  1 8 0 0 's , f e d e ra l  a id  took the  form o f d i r e c t  monetary 
payments r a th e r  than c o n tr ib u tio n s  of land . The f i r s t  along th is  l in e  
was a program passed in  1887, th e  Hatch A ct, to  e s ta b l i s h  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
experim ent s ta t io n s .  Congress a lso  enacted g ra n t programs fo r  highway 
c o n s tru c tio n  and fo r  v o c a tio n a l educa tion  and r e h a b i l i t a t io n .^
The dep ression  of th e  1930 's brought on a new wave of programs— 
programs in  th e  a reas o f w e lfa re  and economic s e c u r i ty .  Major a reas of 
emphasis in c lu d ed  g ra n ts  fo r  lo w -ren t pub lic  housing , improved h e a lth  
s e rv ic e s . S o c ia l S ecu rity , e t c .  The in c reas in g  number and complexity 
of th ese  g ra n ts  brought on more ex ten s iv e  su p erv is io n  by th e  n a tio n a l
government.^ D ire c t in tergovernm enta l t r a n s fe r s  from fe d e ra l  to  lo c a l  
governments a lso  o r ig in a te d  w ith  th e  dep ression  of the  1 9 3 0 's . Most 
were ad m in is tered  by ad hoc ag en c ie s— the  F edera l Emergency R e lie f  
A dm in is tra tio n , P u b lic  Works A dm in is tra tio n , Works Progress A dm inistra­
t io n , e tc .^  These agencies were l iq u id a te d  during  th e  e a r ly  years  o f 
World War I I  and th e  g ra n ts  ceased—but they had e s ta b lish e d  th e  tren d  
of th in g s  to  come.
Following World War I I ,  Congress i n i t i a t e d  a new s e r ie s  o f g ran ts  
fo r  h e a lth  c a re , ed u ca tio n , and fo r  renewal of th e  p h y sica l environment 
of urban a re a s . The e ra  was c h a ra c te riz e d  by in c re as in g  emphasis on 
s o c ia l  programs w ith  new g ra n ts  f o r  ed u ca tio n , sp e c ia l  a s s is ta n c e  to  de­
p ressed  a re a s , the  "war on p o v e r ty ,"  and "model c i t i e s . "  A ll o f th ese  
programs were designed to  f ig h t  s ig n if ic a n t  asp ec ts  of what i s  po p u la rly
g
known as th e  "urban problem ."
C urren t Trends
During re c e n t years c e r ta in  tren d s  in  fe d e ra l g ra n t programs have 
been id e n t i f ie d .  These tren d s  in c lu d e  (1) la rg e  sc a le  grow th, (2) exces­
s iv e  c a te g o r iz a tio n  and w idespread p r o l i f e r a t io n ,  (3) d ir e c t  f e d e ra l -  
lo c a l r e la t io n s ,  and (4) in c re a se d  use of p ro je c t  g ra n ts .
The amount of money a l lo c a te d  fo r  fe d e ra l  g ran ts  to  s t a t e  and 
lo c a l government has been ra p id ly  in c re a s in g . Federal g ran ts  have re ­
corded continuous in c re ase s  in  every year s in c e  1948 w ith  th e  annual 
in c rease  in  g ra n ts - in -a id  from 1949 through 1970 averaging alm ost
9
13 p e rc e n t. Table 1-1 shows th e  in c re a se s  between 1949 and 1968. In  
percen tage te rm s, fe d e ra l g ra n ts  in c reased  by 10 percen t or more in  
ex ac tly  h a l f  of th e  twenty y ear p e rio d  considered . Some c re d i t  th i s
TABLE 1 -1 .—Annual in c rease s  in  fe d e ra l  g ra n ts - in -a id ,  1949-1968
Year
M illions of 
d o lla rs P ercen t Year
M illio n s  of 
d o lla rs Percen t
1 9 4 9 ... 14.0 1959 ... . . .  1 ,586 .0 33.5
1 9 5 0 ... 20.2 1960 ... 530.3 8 .4
1 951 ... . . .  30.5 1 .4 1961 ... 461.1 6.7
1 952 ..., . . .  131.3 5 .8 1962 ... 411 .A 5.6
1953 ... 16.3 1963 ... 8 .2
1954 .., 7 .5 1 964 ... . . .  1 ,522 .8 18.2
1955 ..,. . . .  129.5 4 .4 1 965 ... 777.0 7.2
1956.. 16.7 1 966 ... . . .  2 ,041.7 19.2
1957.. ___  200.8 5 .6 1967*.. . . .  2 ,366 .8 18.6
1958.. ___  914.5 24.0 1968*.. . . .  2 ,044.1 13.6
Estim ate
Source: D eil S. W right, Federal G ran ts-In -A id ; P e rsp ec tiv es  and
A lte rn a tiv e s  (W ashington: American E n te rp r ise  I n s t i t u t e ,
1968), p. 64.
growth, to  th e  n a tu re  of fe d e ra l-s ta te -^ lo c a l f i s c a l  r e l a t io n s .  John 
Kenneth G a lb ra ith , fo r  example, n o te s  a  s e r io u s  im balance in  th e  revenue 
c a p a b i l i t i e s  between fe d e ra l ,  s t a t e ,  and lo c a l  governm ents. One conse­
quence, he b e l ie v e s , i s  a co n stan t p re s su re  on th e  fe d e ra l  government 
to u t i l i z e  i t s  su p e r io r  revenue p o s i t io n  to  help  re d re s s  th e  balance  a t  
lower le v e ls .
The Advisory Commission on In tergovernm enta l R e la tio n s  contends
th a t  the  most s t r ik in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of the  re c e n t tre n d  in  th e  fe d e ra l
g ran t program has been not only grow th, b u t w idespread p r o l i f e r a t io n  and
excessive  c a te g o r iz a tio n .^ ^  The most commonly c i te d  example i s  the  case
of w ater and sewer g ra n ts—four se p a ra te  g ra n ts  adm in is te red  by four
se p a ra te  ag en c ie s , and a l l  fo r  th e  same purpose. Nowhere i s  th i s  tren d
more ev id en t than  by glancing  through one of the  fe d e ra l  government ' s
g ran t c a ta lo g s . The 1970 Catalog of F edera l Domestic A ss is ta n c e , fo r
example, a lp h a b e tic a lly  l i s t s  1013 programs by t i t l e  and co n ta in s  more 
12than  1040 pages.
A th i r d  tre n d  has been the  expansion o f d i r e c t  f e d e r a l - lo c a l  r e l a ­
t io n s h ip s . The concept i s  freq u en tly  re fe r re d  to  as " d ir e c t  fe d e ra lism ."  
Large s c a le  bypassing of the  s t a t e s ,  though no t a re c e n t concep t, i s  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of th e  1960’s .  Of the  th i r ty - e ig h t  programs in  which 
the  s t a t e  p lays no p a r t  (as of 1967) , tw en ty -th ree  were passed  between 
1961 and 1967. D irec t fed e ra lism , whereby g ra n ts  a re  made d i r e c t ly  from
the fe d e ra l  government to  lo c a l u n i t s ,  and bypassing th e  s t a t e s ,  began
13w ith  the  lo w -ren t p u b lic  housing program of 1937. The Advisory Commis­
s io n  on In tergovernm enta l R ela tio n s  n o tes  s e v e ra l d is t in g u is h in g  charac - 
t e r i s t i c s  of d i r e c t  fed era lism :
F i r s t ,  to  some e x ten t i t  i s  a response  to  th e  
problem s of b ig  c i t i e s  thought to  be n eg lec ted  
by S ta te s ,  and a s  such r e f l e c t s  th e  independent 
p o l i t i c a l  ro le  o f la rg e  urban c e n te rs .  Second, 
however, d i r e c t  F e d e ra l- lo c a l g ra n ts  have never 
been lim ited  to  th e  b ig  c i t i e s ;  such g ra n ts  as 
p u b lic  housing , urban renew al, educa tion  and 
a i r p o r ts  have s u b s ta n t ia l ly  aided  sm all l o c a l i t i e s  
and suburbs as  w e ll. T h ird , d i r e c t  fed era lism  i s  
a way of p in p o in tin g  ta rg e t  a re a s . I t  i s  a r e ­
a c tio n  to  th e  more conven tional system  of d i s t r i ­
b u tin g  F edera l funds through S ta te  governments 
and r e f l e c t s  growing im patience w ith  S ta te  and 
lo c a l  boundaries. F in a lly , in  most program s, 
n a tio n a l c o n tro l of lo c a l  perform ance i s  r e l a ­
t iv e ly  c lo s e .14
The main c a te g o r ie s  of d i r e c t  fe d e ra l—lo c a l  t r a n s f e r s  a re  in  ed u ca tio n , 
housing and community developm ent, a i r p o r t  c o n s tru c tio n , w aste trea tm en t 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  and o th e r m iscellaneous g r a n t s . F i g u r e  1-1 i l l u s t r a t e s  the  
growth tren d  by fu n c tio n a l category  from 1940 through 1968.
Many c re d i t  th e  s t a t e s  w ith  th e  development and growth o f d i r e c t  
fe d e ra lism . R ichard Leach b e lie v e s  th a t  d i r e c t  fed e ra lism  can be con­
s id e re d  a d i r e c t  outgrow th of th e  f a i lu r e  of th e  s ta t e s  to  e i th e r  a s s i s t  
lo c a l  government o r to  remove th e  shack les  which make them "too  weak and 
in e p t"  to  accom plish th e i r  purposes. A vacuum had been c re a te d  and the  
fe d e ra l  government stepped in  by d e fa u l t .
T erry  Sanford a lso  p o in ts  an accusing f in g e r  a t  th e  s t a t e s .  He 
c i te s  th e  s t a t e s  w ith  f a i l u r e  to  cede to  th e  c i t i e s  adequate  powers to  
ta x , zone surrounding  a re a s , re g u la te  housing , provide mass tra n s p o r ta ­
t io n , and a cq u ire  open space .
James Maxwell, to o , blames th e  s t a t e s  fo r  d i r e c t  fed e ra lism :
But th e  f a c t  i s  th a t  most s t a t e  governments have 
n o t been in te re s te d  in  urban renew al, low re n t 
p u b lic  housing, a i rp o r t  c o n s tru c tio n , and th e  war 
on p o v erty  programs. Irre sp o n s iv e  to  urban needs, 
th e  s ta t e s  did no t r e s i s t  f e d e ra l - lo c a l  a c tio n .
FIGURE 1—1 .—F ed era l g ra n ts - in -a id  to  s t a t e  and lo c a l  governm ents, by 
m ajor fu n c tio n a l c a te g o r ie s  1940-1968
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Source: A dvisory Commission on In tergovernm enta l R e la tio n s ,
F is c a l  Balance in  th e  American F ed e ra l System, V ol. 1 
(W ashington: Government P r in tin g  O ff ic e , 1969), p . 147.
A ccordingly , a d i r e c t  f e d e ra l - lo c a l  re la tlo n s li ip  
developed, fe d e ra l  a id  being provided  on a con-'- 
t r a c tu a l  b a s i s  to  numerous lo c a l  agencies w ithou t 
an in te rv e n in g  s t a t e  a u th o r ity ; th e  in te r e s t s  o f 
th e  s t a t e  in  th e  a c t i v i ty ,  as  w e ll as i t s  respon­
s i b i l i t y  to  i t s  lo c a l  governments, were s id e ­
tracked .^®
F in a lly , an o ther recen t tren d  has been th e  expanding u se  o f  p ro je c t 
g ra n ts . In  1962, approxim ately  two—th ir d s  of th e  fe d e ra l  g ra n ts  in  e f ­
fe c t  were of th e  p ro je c t  type . By 1966, t h i s  f ig u re  had in c reased  to  
th re e -q u a r te rs .  In  p a r t ,  th e  in c re a se  in  th e  use o f p ro je c t g ra n ts  i s  
r e la te d  to  th e  growth of th e  d i r e c t  fed era lism  concep t. P ro je c t  g ra n ts  
a re  ty p ic a l ly  used e x te n s iv e ly  in  urban a re a s . As d ir e c t  f e d e ra l—lo c a l
re la t io n s h ip s  in c re a se d , th e  p ro je c t  g ran t has been a p rim ary  v e h ic le  fo r  
19th a t in c re a se .
Types of G rants
There a re  a number o f ways th a t g ran ts  may be d e sc rib ed . They a re  
o fte n  ca teg o rized  e i th e r  by th e  a d m in is tra tiv e  procedures invo lved  in  
th e i r  d is t r ib u t io n  o r according to  th e  co n d itio n s  a tta ch ed  to  th e i r  u se . 
U ti l iz in g  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  according to  a d m in is tra tiv e  p ro ced u res , g ra n ts  
might be d esig n a ted  e i th e r  as form ula g ra n ts  o r p ro je c t  g ra n ts .  A f o r ­
mula g ran t i s  a g ra n t w hich i s  d is tr ib u te d  to  a l l  s t a t e s ,  c i t i e s ,  or 
o th e r  u n its  o f government, in  accordance w ith  a formula w r i t te n  in to  th e  
enac ting  law. These g ra n ts  then  become a m a tte r  of r ig h t  and n o t of
p r iv i le g e .  P ro je c t g ra n ts ,  on th e  o th e r hand, a re  g ra n ts  to  meet sp e-
20c i f i c  problems and a r e  no t n e c e s sa r ily  spread  un iform ly . Two s ta t e s
as  of th e  mid 1960' s ,  fo r  example, never passed  th e  enab ling  l e g i s la t i o n
necessa ry  to  a llow  l o c a l i t i e s  to  re c e iv e  a s s is ta n c e  fo r  p u b lic  housing
21c o n s tru c tio n , a lth o u g h  th e  program has been in  e f f e c t  s in ce  1937.
Roth, types of g ra n ts  g en era lly ' re q u ire  some type  of m atching. The 
matching requirem ents may h e  of two Rinds: v a r ia b le  matching which, r e ­
f l e c t s  the  d if f e r in g  a b i l i t i e s  of th e  re c ip ie n t  u n it  of government to  
support th e  aided fu n c tio n , and a fix ed  matching r a t io  under which each
of the  rece iv in g  u n its  i s  req u ired  to  sh a re  th e  same percen tag e  o f the  
22program c o s ts .
According to  co n d itio n s  of u se , g ran ts  m ight be considered  e i th e r
c a te g o r ic a l g ra n ts  o r  hlocR  g ra n ts . "C ateg o rica l g ran ts  a re  made fo r
narrow ly  circum scribed purposes determ ined by th e  Congress to  be of
n a tio n a l concern. . .. . Block g ra n ts  a re  e i th e r  u n co n d itio n a l f i s c a l
g ra n ts  to  a s p e c if ie d  le v e l o f government, o r g ra n ts  r e s t r i c t e d  to  a
23broad program purpose. . . . " An example of the  l a t t e r  m ight he  th e  
P a rtn e rsh ip  in  H ea lth  Act of 1966, a b lock  g ran t fo r  h e a l th  purposes. 
Figure 1-2  p re se n ts  a diagram of th e  types of g ran ts  based upon condi­
tio n s  of use  and th e  adm inist r a t iv e  procedure involved in  th e  g ran t 
d is t r ib u t io n .
Selma Mushkin and John C otton d e sc r ib e  g ra n ts  according to  condi­
t io n  of u se  under th e  fo llow ing fo u r ty p o lo g ie s :
1. C ateg o rica l (o r c o n d itio n a l!  m atching g ra n t, open-end. A 
gran t o ffe r in g  lim ited  to  u se  fo r  a s p e c if ie d  o b je c tiv e —*- 
req u ir in g  th e  r e c ip ie n t  to  match a f r a c t io n  of th e  g ra n t;  
no upper l im i t  on th e  o ffe r in g .
2. C ategorica l (or c o n d itio n a l!  matching g ra n t, closed*end.
Same as above except th a t  th e re  i s  an upper l im i t  to  th e  
o ffe rin g  to  each s t a t e .
3. C ateg o rica l (o r c o n d itio n a l)  g ra n t, no m atching, c lo sed -end .
A g ra n t o ffe r in g  lim ited  to  u se  fo r  a s p e c if ie d  o b je c tiv e  of 
determ ined m agnitude fo r  which no matching on th e  p a r t  of 
th e  r e c ip ie n t  i s  re q u ire d .
4. G eneral u n co n d itiona l g ra n t. A g ran t o ffe r in g  which th e  re ­
c ip ie n t i s  f r e e  to  u se  a s  he d e s ire s  and which has no matching 
requ irem en t.24
FIGURE 1 -2 .—R ela tio n sh ip  between g ra n ts  c a te g o riz e d  by co n d itio n s  o f use and by a d m in is tra tiv e  
p rocedure invo lved  in  g ra n t d i s t r ib u t io n









Source: Selma J .  Mushkin and John F. C otton , Sharing F ed e ra l Funds fo r  S ta te  and Local Needs
(New York: P raeg e r, 1969), p. 22.
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Figure 1-3 i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  f i s c a l  t ra d e o f fs  o f f i c i a l s  might make between 
two program s, program X and program Y, under th e  aforem entioned c a te ­
g o r ie s .  In  a l l  c a se s , l i n e  AB re p re se n ts  th e  tra d e o ff  o p tions between 
th e  two programs in  th e  absence o f g ra n ts .  In  a l l  cases, program X w i l l  
rece iv e  the  g ra n t. Also in  a l l  c a se s , p o in t 1 re p re se n ts  th e  d e c is io n ­
makers judgment as to  th e  b e s t  com bination of programs X and Y to  pu r­
chase w ith  a given d o l la r  w ith o u t g ra n ts .
An open-end c a te g o r ic a l  m atching g ra n t changes the  budget c o n s tra in t  
AB to  AC. The decision-m aker then  s e le c ts  th e  new b e s t com bination of 
programs. A s e le c t io n  o f p o in t 2 would produce an in c re a se  in  b o th  pro­
grams X and Y w hile  s e le c t in g  p o in t 2* would decrease program Y w hile  
s u b s ta n t ia l ly  in c re as in g  program X.
The closed-end c a te g o r ic a l  m atching g ran t i s  id e n t ic a l  in  o p era tio n  
to  the  open-end g ran t up to  a le v e l  where th e  a llo tm en t fo r  program X is  
exhausted Cpolnt D). Up to  p o in t D, changes in  th e  le v e ls  o f X and Y 
could be determ ined by th e  com bination of s u b s t i tu t io n  and income e f f e c ts  
as w ith  th e  open-end g ra n t .  Beyond D th e re  i s  an income e f f e c t  only  and 
the  g ran t a c ts  m erely as an u n r e s t r ic te d  a d d itio n  to  income.
The c a te g o r ic a l  g ra n t w ith  no re q u ire d  matching would produce 
budget l in e  AFG. In  th is  c a se , F o f program X i s  received  a t  no c o s t  to  
th e  lo c a l  ju r i s d ic t io n .  Note a lso  th a t  program Y i s  in c reased  through a 
s u b s t i tu t io n  e f f e c t .
F in a lly , th e  u n re s t r ic te d  f i s c a l  g ran t m erely s h i f t s  th e  budgetary
d e c is io n  l in e  from AB to  HJ and has a pure  income e f f e c t .  The suggested
25e f f e c t  would be to  in c re a se  th e  m agnitude of a l l  programs.
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FIGURE 1 -3 .—F is c a l e f f e c t s  of g ra n t- in - a id  programs
a . Open-end m atching 
c a te g o r ic a l g ra n t
b . Closed-end matching 




c. C a teg o rica l g ra n t 
w ith  no m atching




Program X Program X
Source: Selma J .  Mushkin and John F. C otton , Sharing F edera l
Funds fo r  S ta te  and Local Needs (New York: P raeg e r,
1969), p . 34.
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Grant O bjectives
G ran ts, th en , a re  designed w ith  c e r ta in  e f fe c ts  in  mind—e f fe c ts  
th a t  go f a r  beyond the  narrow purpose of th e  s p e c if ic  g ra n t. Im p lic it  
in  a l l  g ra n ts  i s  the  attem pt by th e  g ra n tin g  a u th o r ity  to  modify in  some 
way the  behavior of the  g ran tee  through th e  use of a " c a r ro t and s t ic k  
approach ." G ran ts, a t  l e a s t  th e o r e t ic a l ly ,  have a number o f s p e c if ic  
o b je c tiv e s  which may be regarded  as independent o r as p o te n t ia l ly  com­
plem enting each o th e r . Selma Mushkin and John Cotton p re se n t an e x c e l-
26le n t  summary of th ese  o b je c tiv e s .
One o b je c tiv e  i s  th e  prom otion of n a tio n a l s tan d ard s  fo r  programs 
which concern the  n a tio n  as a whole. W ithin th is  g u id e lin e  th e re  a re  
th re e  types of is s u e s :
1. A c t iv i t ie s  a f fe c t in g  th e  n a t io n 's  s e c u r ity  and defense .
2. A c t iv i t ie s  a t  the  lo c a l  o r s t a t e  le v e l  which i f  c a r r ie d  out 
(or i f  no t c a r r ie d  ou t) would have s ig n if ic a n t  im pact on 
ju r i s d ic t io n s  o u ts id e  th e  s t a t e  of o r ig in — fo r example, edu­
c a tio n , p o llu tio n  c o n tro l, tra n s p o r ta t io n .
3. S erv ices considered  to  be p a r t  of the  b i r th r ig h t  o f c i t iz e n s  
o f th is  n a tio n —fo r  example, programs to  ensure  th a t  a l l  
American c i t iz e n s  have adequate opportun ity  fo r  in d iv id u a l 
growth and fo r  a decent s tan d a rd  of l iv in g  (based on income, 
h e a lth  c a re , housing , and so o n ).^?
The m itig a tio n  of b e n e f i t  s p i l lo v e r  i s  a second o b je c tiv e  th a t  has 
rece iv ed  emphasis in  re c en t y e a rs : th e  prem ise being th a t  a s t a t e  or
lo c a l  governmental u n i t ,  when making an expenditure  o r ta x a tio n  d e c is io n , 
w i l l  make the  d ec is io n  based e x c lu s iv e ly  on the in te r e s t  of th e  c i t iz e n s  
in  i t s  ju r i s d ic t io n .  However, th ese  d ec is io n s  have e f f e c t s  beyond the  
governm ent's ju r i s d ic t io n .  Presum ably, th is  s e r ie s  of independent 
suboptim al d ec is io n s  do no t produce an optimum a l lo c a t io n  of re so u rces  
from a n a tio n a l v iew poin t. G ran ts , th en , can provide a c o rre c t io n  fo r
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such s p i l lo v e r .  Since g ra n ts  a ttem pt to  in flu en c e  su b -u n it spending, 
presumably they tend  to  o f f s e t  th e  s p i l lo v e r  e f f e c t .
A th i r d  fu n c tio n  advanced fo r  g ra n ts—in -a id  i s  th a t  of narrowing 
i n t e r s t a t e  f in a n c ia l  d if f e re n c e s . Through the  use o f fo rm ulas, u su a lly  
based upon a measure of w ealth  such as per c a p ita  income, th e  "poor" 
s ta te s  a re  o ften  a llo c a te d  a h ig h e r p e r c a p ita  amount than  th e  " r ic h "  
s t a t e s .  Attempts a re  made to  eq u a lize  in  a number of a re a s . Among them 
i s  the  attem pt to  eq u a lize  p u b lic  revenues; c e r ta in  g ra n ts  a re  designed 
to  reduce the  gap in  per c a p ita  revenues between the  s t a t e s .  C losely  
r e la te d  i s  the attem pt to  eq u a lize  p u b lic  s e rv ic e s . The n o tio n  o f 
eq u a liz in g  e f f o r t  to  achieve some d e s ired  minimum le v e l  of s e rv ic e s  i s  
p robably  more fe a s ib le  p o l i t i c a l l y  than  e q u a liz a tio n  of revenues.
F in a l ly ,  a much le s s  am bitious and more probable goal i s  th a t  of e q u a li­
z a tio n  to  achieve n a tio n a l program s tan d a rd s . This i s  based on th e  con­
te n tio n  th a t  re so lv in g  e x p l ic i t  problems or provid ing  c e r ta in  minimum 
stan d ard s  should no t p lace  a d i f f e r e n t i a l  burden on taxpayers in  d i f f e r ­
en t s t a t e s .  There i s  probably  g en era l concensus, fo r  example, on c e r ta in  
minimum b e n e f i ts  fo r  th e  handicapped o r on minimum standards fo r  sewage 
trea tm en t.
F in a lly , a fo u r th  proposed fu n c tio n  o f the  g ra n t- in -a id  system , 
and one which i s  obviously  more c o n tro v e rs ia l than the  o th e r th re e , would 
use g ra n ts  to  change the  ba lance  of resou rces between th e  p u b lic  and 
p r iv a te  s e c to r s .  For example, th e  n a tio n a l revenue system could draw 
revenues from the  w ealthy  suburban s e c to r  of our m e tro p o litan  a re as  and 
r e d ir e c t  them to  th e  c e n tr a l  c i t i e s .  I t  might a lso  be used to  f o s te r  a 
n a tio n a l  p o lic y  concerning p o p u la tio n  movement o r in d u s t r ia l  lo c a t io n .
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A Framework fo r  Study 
Any fu r th e r  d iscu ss io n  o f g ra n ts  must now move from g e n e r a l i t ie s  
to  th e  s p e c i f ic .  Having thus f a r  examined the  g ra n t- in -a id  from an 
h i s to r i c  p e rsp e c tiv e , and having b r i e f ly  examined some of th e  more com­
mon economic models, i t  i s  n ecessa ry  to  examine g ra n ts  in  r e l a t io n  to  
th e i r  environment and to  devote some a t te n t io n  to  th e i r  e f f e c t s .  Perhaps 
th e  most w idely u t i l i z e d  "method" of recen t years devoted to  q u a n t i ta t iv e  
a n a ly s is  o f governmental o u tp u ts  has been p u b lic  p o licy  a n a ly s is .  The 
m ajor impetus to  th is  sy stem a tic  and q u a n ti ta t iv e  movement undoubtedly  
came from sch o la rs  in  th e  f i e l d  o f economics. A major p a th f in d e r  in
th i s  a rea  was Solomon F a b r ic a n t ' s  The Trend of Governmental A c tiv i ty  in
28the  U nited S ta te s  S ince 1900 pub lished  in  1952. F ab rican t used m u ltip le  
c o r re la t io n  a n a ly s is  to  s tu d y  th e  re la tio n s h ip  between th re e  f a c to rs  
(per c a p ita  p e rso n a l income, pop u la tio n  d e n s ity , and p e rcen t o f th e  
p o p u la tio n  l iv in g  in  urban p la ce s )  and th e  i n t e r s t a t e  v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  
le v e l  of 1942 o p era tin g  ex p en d itu res  of s t a t e  and lo c a l  governm ents. He 
found th a t  th ese  th re e  v a r ia b le s  "explained" 72 percen t of th e  v a r ia t io n  
in  expend itu res fo r  th e  v a rio u s  fu n c tio n s  analyzed. L i t t l e  o f s i g n i f i ­
cance in  th is  a rea  follow ed F a b r ic a n t’s  work fo r  alm ost ten  y e a r s .  I t  
was no t u n t i l  1961 th a t  Glenn F ish e r attem pted a re p le c a tio n  of 
F a b r ic a n t 's  e f f o r t s .  When using  1952 d a ta , F ish er found th a t  F a b r ic a n t 's
independent v a ria b le s  accounted fo r only a l i t t l e  more than 50 p e rcen t
29of th e  v a r ia t io n  in  le v e ls  o f s t a t e  and lo c a l ex p en d itu res . In  1962,
G. Ross Stephens and Henry J .  Schmandt used a s im ila r  a n a ly t ic  framework
30to  study  lo c a l  government revenue p a tte rn s . They found th a t  w ealth  
and s t a t e  f i s c a l  p o lic y  appear to  be more in f lu e n t ia l  de te rm in an ts  o f 
revenue p a tte rn s  than do demographic c h a r a c te r is t ic s .
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This type of a n a ly s is  was no t s o le ly  l im ite d  to  economic s tu d ie s  ;
In  the  e a r ly  1960's  o th e r  academic d is c ip l in e s  recogn ized  th e  u t i l i t y  
of th i s  a n a ly s is  and were quick to  adapt I t  to  t h e i r  own u se . Of sub­
s t a n t i a l  I n te r e s t  I s  a  1963 study by two p o l i t i c a l  s c i e n t i s t s ,  R ichard
E. Dawson and James A. Robinson analyzing th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  among I n te r -
p a rty  com petition , socioeconomic co n d itio n s , and measurements o f w e lfa re
31p o lic y  In  the American s t a t e s .  They found s ig n i f ic a n t  r e la t io n s h ip s  
between each p a i r  of th e  th re e  s e ts  of v a r ia b le s  u n t i l  they  h e ld  so c io ­
economic co n d itio n s  c o n s ta n t. They then noted  th a t  th e  re la t io n s h ip  
between In te rp a r ty  com petition  and w e lfa re  ex p en d itu res  was s u b s ta n t ia l ly  
reduced. They th u s  concluded th a t  In te rp a r ty  com petition  was n o t as In ­
f lu e n t i a l  a de term inan t o f w elfa re  p o licy  as were socioeconom ic charac­
t e r i s t i c s .  One w r i te r  c re d i ts  Dawson and Robinson w ith  c re a tin g  a
32renewed I n te r e s t  In  s t a t e  and lo c a l  p o l i t i c s .  T h e ir c o n tr ib u tio n  to
the development of s tu d ie s  In  p o lic y  a n a ly s is  I s  s ig n i f ic a n t  fo r  s e v e ra l
reaso n s . Most Im portan t was th e  use of aggregate  d a ta .  T heir a n a ly s is
was over a l l  s t a t e s  and n o t m erely a comparison of a few. These w r i te r s
were a lso  among th e  f i r s t  to  sy s te m a tic a lly  ex p lo re  th e  r e la t io n s h ip s
between p u b lic  p o lic y  o u tpu ts  (w e lfa re ), socioeconom ic v a r ia b le s ,  and
33p o l i t i c a l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of th e  s t a t e s .
Of equal Im portance In  th e  e a r ly  60’s  was th e  g en es is  of an ana­
l y t i c a l  framework th a t  would prove u se fu l In  g iv in g  th e o r e t ic a l  meaning 
to  a n a ly s is  of p u b lic  p o lic y . David E as to n 's  a p p lic a t io n  of a systems
approach to  the  s tu d y  of p o l i t i c a l  sc ien ce  I s  o f te n  c re d ite d  w ith  p ro -
34v ld ln g  such a framework. Thomas Dye developed a model based upon 
E a s to n 's  system s approach which he used as a b a s is  fo r  a m ajor study
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35pub lish ed  in  1966. Dye’s  model assumed th a t  environm ental in p u ts  
o p era ted  through th e  p o l i t i c a l  s t ru c tu re  to  produce o u tp u ts  in  term s of 
p o lic y  a c t io n s . O utpu ts, th e n , were the  dependent v a r ia b le s  w hile  en­
v ironm enta l in p u ts  and th e  p o l i t i c a l  s t ru c tu re  were th e  independent 
v a r ia b le s .  Dye used s im p le , p a r t i a l ,  and m u ltip le  c o r r e la t io n  a n a ly s is  
to  t e s t  h is  model. He used fo u r socioeconomic c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of the  
s t a t e ’s  popu la tion  as h is  environm ental in p u ts : median fam ily  income,
in d u s t r ia l i z a t io n ,  e d u ca tio n a l le v e l ,  and u rb a n iz a tio n . He a lso  se le c te d  
fo u r v a r ia b le s  to  re p re se n t th e  p o l i t i c a l  system of th e  s t a t e :  v o te r
p a r t ic ip a t io n ,  l e g i s l a t i v e  m alapportionm ent, in te rp a r ty  co m p etitio n , and 
degree o f p a rty  c o n tro l of th e  s t a t e  government. Dye’s o u tp u ts  were th e  
commonly used s t a t e  ex p en d itu res  fo r  edu ca tio n , highways, w e lfa re , e tc .
His conclusions were much th e  same as Dawson and Robinson’s — th a t  eco­
nomic and s o c ia l  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  of the  s t a t e  a re  more i n f l u e n t i a l  than
36p o l i t i c a l  system c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  in  shaping p u b lic  p o lic y  in  th e  s t a t e s .  
While Dye has been c r i t i c i z e d  fo r  s e le c tin g  weak in d ic a to r s  of th e  po­
l i t i c a l  s t ru c tu re  (Dye adm itted  th a t  they  were "crude a t  b e s t" )  , nonethe­
l e s s ,  h is  study  s tan d s  as a landmark in  p o licy  a n a ly s is  as i t  provided 
th e  b a s ic  framework fo r  th e  p le th o ra  of s tu d ie s  to  fo llow .
The systems approach along w ith  Dye’s model have been w idely  
accep ted  as providing a concep tua l framework fo r  a n a ly s is  a t  th e  lo c a l 
as w e ll as the  s t a t e  le v e l .  Any number of reasons can be c i te d  fo r  
using  th e  systems approach in  th e  sea rch  fo r  understand ing  urban p o l i t i ­
c a l  behav io r. For one th in g , i t  fo rces  the  re sea rc h e r to  s e p a ra te  
p o l i t i c a l  a c t iv i ty  from o th e r  a c t i v i t i e s .  I t  a lso  fo rce s  a t te n t io n  on 
th e  s p e c i f ic  components o f th e  p o l i t i c a l  system . In  y e a rs  p a s t ,
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government re se a rc h  emphasized the  fo rm al, o r s t r u c tu r a l  a sp ec ts  of the
system . The system s approach fo rces  a look a t  a l l  o f th e  components of
th e  a l lo c a t iv e  system —not merely the  s t r u c tu r a l .  And f in a l l y ,  systems
a n a ly s is  i s  h ig h ly  com patible w ith  em p irica l re s e a rc h . The systems
framework p ro v ides a u se fu l model fo r  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  and m athem atical
37techn iques in  common use today. B re tt  Hawkins i s  more pragm atic—he
advocates system s a n a ly s is  simply because he f in d s  th in k in g  in  terms of 
38systems u s e f u l .  F igure 1-4 p re sen ts  a model o f a p o l i t i c a l  system ,
i t s  environm ent, and o u tp u t, which p re se n ts  a c le a r  frame of re fe ren ce
fo r  continued  d isc u ss io n  of urban p o lic y  a n a ly s is .  The only concept no t
39ad eq uate ly  p o rtray e d  in  th e  model i s  th e  concept of feedback. Feedback 
connotes a continuous p ro cess . By adding a feedback loop connecting ou t­
pu t to  th e  environm ent, we can th in k  in  term s of a com plete p a t te rn  of 
in te r r e la t io n s h ip s  between environment, th e  p o l i t i c a l  system , and o u tp u ts .
A number o f urban th e o r is ts  have examined th e  re la t io n s h ip  between 
th e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f th e  environment and th e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  of the  
urban p o l i t i c a l  system —and o ften  w ith  vary ing  r e s u l t s .  Examining the  
p o l i t i c a l  system , and th e  re la tio n s h ip  between a number o f i t s  components, 
Edward B anfie ld  and James Wilson rep o rted  d i f f i c u l t y  in  a ttem pting  to  
i s o la t e  th e  e f f e c t s  of th e  reform e f f o r t  on lo c a l  governments (reform  
h ere  being considered  the  council manager form o f government, n o n -p a rtisa n  
m unicipal e le c t io n s  and a t - la rg e  re p re s e n ta t io n ) .^ ^  This was e sp e c ia lly  
tru e  w ith  a ttem p ts  to  d is tin g u ish  between n o n -p a rtis a n sh ip  and a t - la r g e  
e le c t io n s  because they  a re  so c lo se ly  r e la te d .  They d id  no te  a number 
o f e f f e c t s  which th ey  a t t r ib u te d  to  reformism.. For example, reformism 
tends to  fav o r incumbent councilmen, m in o rity  groups a re  disadvantaged
FIGURE 1-4.— A political system. Its environment and output
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B obbs-M errill,
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by reform , n o n -p a rtis a n  re p re se n ta tio n  reduces th e  tu rnou t of Democrats 
in  lo c a l  e le c t io n s ,  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  lo y a l ty  toward the  mayor, and i t  i s  
e a s ie r  to  e lim in a te  c o rru p t o r incom petent p e rso n s . In  g e n e ra l, reform­
ism i s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by a good-government m inded, m id d le -c la ss  domina- 
41tio n . B anfie ld  and W ilson note th a t  reform  m easures a re  common to
c i t i e s  having a p u b lic  regard ing  Cas opposed to  p r iv a te  regard ing) e th o s .
Their fin d in g s  in d ic a te  th a t  the  p u b lic  reg a rd in g  e thos i s  c h a r a c te r i s t ic
of the  Anglo-Saxon, P ro te s ta n t ,  m iddle c la s s  (p lu s  the  Jewish community)
w hile the  p r iv a te  regard ing  ethos i s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of the  lower c la s s  
42immigrant c u ltu re .
The s t r u c tu r e  o f government was a lso  o f  em p iric a l concern to
43Robert A lford and Harry Scoble. They examined th e  re la tio n s h ip  be­
tween s o c ia l  h e te ro g e n e ity , c la ss  com position , pop u la tio n  growth and 
m o b ility , and form of c i ty  government and, a s  expec ted , found them re ­
la te d .  They found th a t  Anglo-Saxon, P r o te s ta n t ,  growing, and m obile 
c i t i e s  were h ig h ly  l ik e ly  to  be counci 1-manager c i t i e s  and th a t  e th n ic a l ly  
and r e l ig io u s ly  d iv e rs e , non-m obile, in d u s t r i a l  c i t i e s  a re  l ik e ly  to  be 
m ayor-council c i t i e s .  The commission form was found to  be a sso c ia te d  
w ith  a low ed u ca tio n a l le v e l ,  low w h ite -c o lla r  com position, and low 
e th n ic  and re l ig io u s  d iv e r s i ty .
Raymond W olfinger and John F ie ld  a lso  examined reformism in  govem -
44ment, p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith  regard  to  th e  e thos th eo ry . They hypothesized  
th a t  p r iv a te -re g a rd in g  behavior i s  no t even ly  d is t r ib u te d ,  th a t  i t  m ight 
be re la te d  to  th e  c h a ra c te r  of immigrant ex p erien ce  in  America and th a t 
th ese  experiences d if f e r e d  w idely from one geographic reg ion  to  ano ther. 
When they  examined th e  re la tio n sh ip  between e th n ic i ty  and form of
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government w ith in  geographic re g io n s , they  found th a t  t h i s  c o n tro l 
e lim in a ted  most o f th e  apparen t re la t io n s h ip s .  They sug g est then th a t  
th e re  i s  no n a t io n a l ly  re le v a n t le v e l  o f e th n ic i ty  above which one form 
of government i s  l ik e ly  to  predom inate. W olfinger and F ie ld  conclude 
th a t  one can do a much b e t t e r  job  of p re d ic tin g  a c i t y 's  form of govern­
ment by knowing what p a r t  o f th e  country  i t  i s  in  than  by knowing any­
th in g  about the  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of i t s  p o p u la tio n .
Robert L ineberry  and Edmund Fow ler, in  ano ther re s e a rc h  e f f o r t ,
reach  conclusions which a re  g e n e ra lly  c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  B an fie ld  and
45W ilson e th o s  th e o ry . R ather than  d ea lin g  w ith  a re g io n a l v a r ia b le ,  
however, they  chose to  e x p la in  i t  away by c a l l in g  i t  a "p o tp o u rr i of 
socio-econom ic, a t t i t u d i n a l ,  h i s to r i c a l  and c u l tu r a l  v a r ia t io n s ''^ ^  and 
then  e m p ir ic a lly  ig n o re  i t .  T heir m ajor th e s is  i s  th a t  governments which 
have th e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of th e  reform  movement behave d i f f e r e n t ly  from 
those which have unreform ed i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  even i f  th e  socioeconom ic com­
p o s it io n  of th e  p o p u la tio n  i s  the  same. They n o te  th a t  p o l i t i c a l  i n s t i ­
tu tio n s  f i l t e r  th e  in p u t-o u tp u t conversion  p rocess and th a t  reform  
s tru c tu re s  (council-m anager government, a t - la r g e  c o n s ti tu e n c ie s  and non­
p a r t is a n  e le c t io n s )  tend  to  minimize the  impact of cleavage in d ic a to rs  
on p u b lic  p o lic y . They conclude th a t  c i t i e s  w ith  reform ed and unreformed 
governments were n o t markedly d i f f e r e n t  in  term s o f demographic v a r ia b le s -  
the  im p o rtan t d if fe re n c e  was in  th e i r  b eh av io r. Using m u ltip le  c o rre la ­
t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s ,  they  were ab le  to  p re d ic t  c i t y  o u tp u ts  more e x ac tly  
in  unreform ed th an  in  reform ed c i t i e s .  They thus conclude th a t  c i t i e s  
w ith  reform  s t ru c tu re s  a re  governed le s s  on th e  b a s is  of c o n f l ic t  and 
more on r a t io n a l  th eo ry  o f a d m in is tra tio n  than  a re  t h e i r  unreform ed 
c o u n te rp a r ts .
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Again r e f e r r in g  back to  F igure  1 -4 , th e  re la tio n s h ip  between th e
environm ent and th e  p o l i t i c a l  system becomes ap paren t. The few s tu d ie s
c i te d  in  th e  p rev io u s  paragraphs show a d e f in i te  r e la t io n s h ip  between
c e r ta in  environm ental v a r ia b le s  and reform ed o r unreformed governm ental
s t r u c tu r e .  Furtherm ore, L ineberry  and Fowler noted a d if fe re n c e  in  th e i r
a b i l i t y  to  p re d ic t  ou tpu ts between reform ed and unreformed c i t i e s .  This
le ad s  d i r e c t ly  to  th e  next ta sk —th a t  o f  examining the  o u tp u ts  of th e
model to see if the political systtii has an independent effect on outputs
or whether outputs are based strictly on environmental variables. The
v a s t m a jo r ity  o f s tu d ie s  to  d a te  have emphasized th e  im portance of th e
socioeconom ic environm ent in  ex p la in in g  p o lic y  o u tp u ts . This poses some
serious questions for political scientists. Do the system variables
e x e r t an independent in flu en ce  on p o lic y  ou tp u ts  o r a re  th ese  o u tp u ts
47determ ined s o le ly  by environm ental c h a r a c te r is t ic s ?
One obvious, and im portan t, m easure of th e  ou tpu ts o f p o l i t i c a l
system s i s  th e  d o l la r .  Outputs a re  th u s  o f te n  examined in  terms of
d o l la r s  sp en t on g iven  fu n c tio n s , bo th  in  th e  aggregate and on a p e r
capita basis. Similarly, revenue sources are examined in a like manner.
Alan Campbell and Seymour Sacks u t i l i z e d  such measures when examining
48m e tro p o litan  f i s c a l  behav io r. In  exam ining the  r e la tio n s h ip  between 
s t a t e  and lo c a l  ta x a t io n , they  noted th a t  assignm ent of revenue re sp o n s i­
b i l i t y  to  lo c a l  governments i s  s t im u la tiv e  of t o t a l  s t a t e  and lo c a l  tax  
revenue. Every a d d itio n a l 1 p e rcen t t o t a l  s t a t e  and lo c a l ta x  re sp o n s i­
b i l i t y  ass ig n ed  to  lo c a l  government produces a corresponding t o t a l  revenue
49in c re a s e  o f 1 .3  p e rc e n t. They noted a s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e  in  
ex p en d itu re  p a t te rn s  between c e n tr a l  c i t i e s  and the  su b u rb an /ru ra l r in g s
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surrounding  them. The a rea  o u ts id e  the  c e n tra l  c i t i e s  spends a much 
h ig h e r percen tage  of i t s  t o t a l  f i s c a l  package on education  th an  do the  
c e n tr a l  c i t i e s .  They a lso  no ted  th a t  th e  expend itu re  d if f e r e n c e  between 
m e tro p o litan  and non-m etropo litan  a re as  was d e c lin in g —a f a c t  which they 
a t t r i b u t e ,  in  p a r t ,  to  th e  e f f e c t s  of s t a t e  a id .^ ^  D iffe ren ces  in  s ta t e  
a id  were s ig n if ic a n t  in  ex p la in in g  expend itu res  bu t n o t ta x es  o r  revenues.
O liv e r W illiams and C harles A drian p re sen t a typology which charac­
te r iz e s  fo u r d i f f e r e n t  ro le s  fo r  lo c a l  government: (1) prom oting eco­
nomic grow th, (2) prov id ing  or secu rin g  l i f e ’s  am en itie s , (3) m ain tain ing  
(only) t r a d i t io n a l  s e rv ic e s , and (4) a r b i t r a t in g  among c o n f l ic t in g  in t e r ­
e s t s .^ ^  They a s so c ia te  th e  council-m anager form of government w ith  
economic growth and/or am en itie s . The c i t y  manager i s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  as
a member o f a p ro fe s s io n . He i s  a person  s k i l l e d  
in  the  a r t  of doing. But the  manager i s  n o t sim ply  
an a d m in is tra to r , fo r  h is  p ro fe ss io n  in c o rp o ra te s  
a sense of m issio n . . . . C areer advancement fo r  
managers i s  based upon concre te  achievement no t 
sim ply s a t i s f i e d  councilm en . . . managers b e l ie v e  
th a t  they  should do th in g s  th a t  w i l l  enab le  them 
to  "move up" to  more d e s ira b le  c i t i e s . 52
C it ie s  o r ie n te d  toward economic growth o r toward th e  p ro v is io n  of ameni­
t i e s  p rov ide  th e  manager w ith  th e  o p p ortun ity  to  "do th in g s"  which w il l  
show c o n cre te  achievem ent. M ain tain ing  t r a d i t io n a l  s e rv ic e s  i s  thus in  
c o n f l i c t  w ith  the  p ro fess io n a lism  o f the  c i ty  manager.
Bernard Booms s tu d ie d  c i t i e s  in  Ohio and Michigan w ith  p o p u la tio n s
between 25,000 and 100,000. He examined th e  expend itu res  o f th e se
c i t i e s  f o r  th e  common fu n c tio n s  o f government—th a t  i s ,  p o l ic e ,  f i r e ,
i n t e r e s t  on lo c a l  d eb t, n o n -c a p ita l  expend itu res fo r  highw ays, s a n i t a -
53t io n ,  and p u b lic  h e a lth . He found a d e f in i te  d iffe re n c e  in  expend itu res 
based upon type  of government. He concluded th a t  th e  form o f government
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has an independent e f f e c t  on th e  le v e l  of per c a p ita  ex p en d itu res .
Booms found th a t  expend itu res were g e n e ra lly  lower in  council-m anager 
c i t i e s  and concluded th a t  " i f  one can accept an assum ption o f equal 
(q u a li ty  and q u a n tity )  ou tpu t le v e l s ,  then in  some sen se  manager c i t i e s  
might be considered  more 'e f f i c i e n t '  in  th a t  th ey  supply  th e  same per 
c a p ita  le v e ls  of p u b lic  s e rv ic e  a t  lower c o s ts  p e r c a p i ta .
Heinz Eulau and Robert Eyestone developed ty p o lo g ie s  o f c i t i e s  
based upon s ta g e s  of developm ent.^^ They c h a ra c te r iz e d  c i t i e s  according 
to  th e se  s ta g e s  (re ta rd e d , t r a n s i t io n a l ,  advanced) o r on phases between 
th e  s ta g e s  (em ergent, m aturing) based upon exp en d itu res  fo r  planning and 
am en ities  over a f iv e  year p e rio d . I f  a c i t y 's  exp en d itu res  fo r  both  
p lann ing  and am enities f e l l  below th e  median, th e  c i ty  was ca tego rized  
as re ta rd e d . I f  th e  c i ty  had expend itu res above the  median on only one 
fu n c tio n , i t  was ca teg o rized  as t r a n s i t io n a l ;  w hile  i f  above the median 
on both fu n c tio n s  i t  was considered  advanced. I f  a c i ty  moved from one 
c e l l  to  th e  nex t during th e  f iv e  y ear period  i t  was considered  emergent 
o r m atu ring , depending upon i t s  p rev ious s tag e  of developm ent. Eulau 
and Eyestone c o rre la te d  the  ty p o lo g ies  w ith  census d a ta , expenditu re  
d a ta , and q u e s tio n n a ire  r e s u l t s  ( a t t i tu d e s  of c i ty  councilm en). They 
found th a t  a c i t y 's  development typology was p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  bo th  
c i ty  s iz e  and growth r a t e s . Development was n o t r e la te d  to  resource 
c a p a b i l i ty  even when s iz e  and growth were c o n tro lle d . The p o licy  
o r ie n ta t io n  of councilmen was no t r e la te d  to  s iz e ,  grow th, o r revenue 
c a p a b i l i ty ;  however, councilmen more fav o rab le  to  development were found 
in  th e  more developed c i t i e s  w hile  those favoring  a w ide scope of govern­
m ental a c t i v i t y  were g e n e ra lly  found in  those c i t i e s  in  in te rm ed ia te
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phases. They concluded th a t  resou rce  c a p a b il i ty  may be an im portan t 
c o n s tra in t on p o lic y  development in  some cases; bu t th e  w illin g n e ss  of 
p o licy  makers to  draw upon th o se  re so u rces  which a re  a v a ila b le  seems to  
p lay  a more im portan t ro le  in  ex p la in in g  c i ty  p o licy  developm ent.
This abridged summary of urban p o lic y  an a ly s is  i s  p re sen te d  to  
in troduce  th e  g en era l framework which w i l l  be used to  analyze  fe d e ra l 
g ran ts  to  lo c a l  government. Accepting fe d e ra l g ra n ts  i s  unquestionab ly  
a lo c a l p o lic y  d e c is io n . The systems approach, thus p re se n ts  one u se fu l 
way of examining g ran t u t i l i z a t i o n  and im pact.
Grant Use
L i t t l e  has been done in  th e  a n a ly s is  of p u b lic  p o lic y  th a t  in d i­
ca te s  which c i t i e s  u t i l i z e  fe d e ra l  g ra n ts  and why; the  e f f e c t s  a t t r ib u te d  
to  g ran ts  a re  much more commonly d iscu ssed . In  1969, Morley S ega l, A.
Lee F r i t s c h le r ,  and Douglas Harman conducted a survey of a l l  c i t i e s  over
10.000 pop u la tio n  concerning many a sp ec ts  of in te rg o v ern m en ta l r e la t io n s .  
One area  of some in te r e s t  was th e  r e s u l t  of th e i r  f in d in g s  concerning 
d is t r ib u t io n  o f fe d e ra l g ra n ts .  According to  th e i r  d a ta , a l l  c i t i e s  
received  an average of $52.25 in  fe d e ra l g ran ts  fo r  every  man, woman, 
and c h ild  re s id in g  w ith in  the  c i ty .  W ithin th is  average, however, were 
many d i s p a r i t i e s  in  terms of s iz e ,  geography, and c i ty  ty p e .
C it ie s  between 50,000 and 100,000 and those between 250,000 and
500.000 seem to  b e n e f i t  l e a s t  from fe d e ra l  g ran ts  w ith  g ra n ts  per c ap ita  
of only $39.95 and $38.74 re s p e c tiv e ly . The sm alle r communities appeared 
to  do q u ite  w e ll— those in  th e  25,000 to  50,000 category  re c e iv e d  s l ig h t ly  
more than $13.00 above th e  average fo r a l l  c i t i e s .  As Table 1-2 i l l u s ­
t r a t e s ,  c i t i e s  under 250,000 seem to  do q u ite  w ell as f a r  as g ran t
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TABLE 1 -2 .—F ed era l g ra n ts  to  c i t i e s
T otal T o tal*
C la s s if ic a t io n Number pop u la tio n Number* d o lla r s Grant
o f c i t i e s (in of ( in per
re p o r tin g thousands) g ra n ts thousands) c a p ita
T o ta l, a l l  c i t i e s 642 34,935 3,247 $1,825,490 $52.25
P opu la tion  group
Over 500,000 7 6,281 269 350,894 55.87
250,000-500,000 18 6,096 400 236,147 38.74
100,000-250,000 41 5,950 801 334,172 56.16
50,000-100,000 84 5,731 419 228,934 39.95
25,000- 50,000 160 5,626 566 367,179 65.26
10,000- 25,000 332 5,251 792 308,164 58.64
Geographic d iv is io n
New England 54 1,752 271 162,516 92.76
M id-A tlan tic 68 2,843 183 206,797 72.74
East N o rth -C en tra l 114 5,702 467 305,008 53.49
West N orth -C en tra l 79 3,244 362 192,898 59.46
South A tla n tic 90 5,379 496 298,500 55.49
East S ou th -C en tral 27 2,221 189 147,315 66.33
West S ou th -C en tral 59 3,669 527 94,679 25.80
Mountain 36 1,562 166 94,110 60.25
P a c if ic  Coast 115 8,563 586 323,667 37.80
C ity type
C en tral 118 21,026 1,680 1,065,547 50.68
Suburban 272 8,293 809 308,228 37.17
Independent 252 5,616 758 451,715 80.43
*These f ig u re s  
o f f ic e r  of responding
are  based on 
c i t i e s .
in fo rm ation from the c h ie f  a d m in is tra tiv e
Source: Morley Segal and A. Lee F r i t s c h le r ,  "Emerging P a tte rn s  of
In tergovernm enta l R e la tio n s ,"  in  In te rn a t io n a l  C ity  Manage­
ment A sso c ia tio n , The M unicipal Year Book. 1970 (Washington: 
In te rn a t io n a l  C ity  Management A sso c ia tio n , 1970), p . 15.
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re c e ip ts  a re  concerned—they  appear to  be doing b e t t e r  on a p e r c ap ita  
b a s is  than a re  th e  la rg e  c i t i e s .  These f ig u re s  c o n tra d ic t  th e  claim  by 
many o f th e  sm a lle r c i t i e s  th a t  they  a re  lo s in g  out to  th e  la r g e r  c i t i e s  
in  th e  b a t t l e  fo r  fe d e ra l  a id .^ ^
58Independent c i t i e s  (those  o u ts id e  of SMSA's ) rece iv ed  a much 
h ig h er per c a p ita  amount than d id  c i t i e s  w ith in  SMSA's— c e n tr a l  c i t i e s  
and th e i r  subu rbs. Suburban communities average a very  low $37.17 in  
p e r c a p ita  g ra n ts  as compared to  th e  $80.43 rece iv ed  by the  independent 
c i t i e s .
Table 1-2 a lso  shows the geographic d is t r ib u t io n  o f g ra n ts .  New 
England c i t i e s  rece iv ed  a whopping $92.76 in  per c a p ita  g ra n ts  followed 
by M id -A tlan tic  c i t i e s  w ith  $72.74. West S o u th -C en tra l c i t i e s  appeared 
to  be low in  th e  scram ble fo r  fe d e ra l a id  w ith  only $25.80 in  g ran ts  
per c a p i ta .  I t  i s  im possib le  to  determ ine th e  independent e f f e c t s  of 
c i ty  s i z e ,  c i ty  ty p e , and geographic reg io n  as s t a t i s t i c a l  c o n tro ls  were 
no t used to  co n sid e r th e  independent c o n tr ib u tio n  o f each v a r ia b le .  I t  
i s  p o ss ib le  (though u n l ik e ly ) , fo r  example, th a t  th e re  i s  no r e a l  d i f ­
fe ren ce  in  p e r c a p ita  g ran t re c e ip ts  due to  re g io n —th a t  th e  v a r ia t io n  
i s  explained  by th e  d if fe re n c e s  in  average c i ty  s iz e  w ith in  th e  reg io n s .
O rganizing to  dea l w ith  the  sources of a s s is ta n c e  from Washington 
has in c re a s in g ly  become a major a c t i v i ty  o f lo c a l  governm ents. The most 
v i s ib le  form th a t  th i s  o rg an iza tio n  takes i s  an o f f ic e  c re a te d  to  i n i ­
t i a t e  and co o rd in a te  f e d e ra l  g ra n ts . Segal and F r i t s c h le r  term th is  a
59''f e d e ra l  l i a i s o n  o f f ic e ."  Table 1—3 shows th e  re la t io n s h ip  between 
fe d e ra l  g ra n ts  p e r  c a p ita  and th e  e x is te n c e  o f ,  and a t t i tu d e  toward, 
fe d e ra l  l ia i s o n  o f f ic e s .  C itie s  a re  c la s s i f ie d  by p o p u la tio n  and c i ty
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TABLE 1 -3 .—G rants p e r c a p ita  and th e  e x is ten c e  of and a t t i tu d e  toward 
fe d e ra l  l ia is o n  o f f ic e s ^
C la s s if ic a t io n
Per % Who 
c ap ita  have 
g ran ts  a FLO
% Who do not 
have a FLO but 
b e lie v e  having 
one would help 
o b ta in  g ra n ts
% Who have 
attem pted to  
e s ta b l is h  a FLO
"S uccessfu l B elievers"^
Over 500,000 $55.87 62 80 40
C en tra l c i t i e s 50.68 54 63 18
"U nsuccessful B elievers"^
250,000 to  500,000 38.74 60 100 25
"S uccessfu l N onbelievers"^
100,000 to  250,000 56.16 47 46 19
25,000 to  50 ,-00 65.26 21 52 6
10,000 to  25,000 58.64 6 47 7
Independent c i t i e s 80.43 33 57 9
"U nsuccessful N onbelievers
50,000 to  100,000 39.95 21 47 11
Suburban c i t i e s 37.17 45 34 5
^In fo rm ation  i s  taken from "F ed era l, S ta te ,  Local R e la tio n sh ip s ,"  
Urban Data S e rv ic e , ICMA, December, 1969, Vol. 1, No. 12, Tables 10-12.
^ "S u ccessfu l"  and "u nsuccessfu l"  r e f e r  to  those  ju r i s d ic t io n s  above 
and below the  average g ran t p e r c a p ita  of $52.25. "B e liev e rs"  and "Non­
b e lie v e rs "  r e f e r  to  those ju r i s d ic t io n s  th a t  seem to  support the  id ea  of 
having a fe d e ra l  l ia i s o n  o f f ic e  and th o se  th a t  do n o t.
Source: Morley Segal and A. Lee F r i t s c h le r ,  "Emerging P a tte rn s  of
Intergovernm ental R e la tio n s ,"  in  In te rn a t io n a l  C ity  Manage­
ment A sso c ia tio n , The M unicipal Year Book 1970 (Washington: 
In te rn a tio n a l  C ity  Management A sso c ia tio n , 1970), p . 18.
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type as su c c e ss fu l b e l ie v e r s ,  un su ccessfu l b e l ie v e r s ,  su c c e ss fu l 
n o n b e liev ers , and u n su ccessfu l n o n b e lie v e rs , depending on p e r c a p ita  
g ran ts  and th e  p e rcen t o f c i t i e s  having a fe d e ra l  l ia is o n  o f f ic e .  The 
au thors no te  th a t  th e  su c c e ss fu l b e l ie v e rs  a re  the  la rg e  c i t i e s  which 
rece iv e  a la rg e  amount o f g ra n t money and a lso  attem pt to  t i e  in to  the  
in tergovernm enta l system  (as in d ic a te d  by th e  p e rcen t w ith  a fe d e ra l  
l ia is o n  o f f i c e ) . The u n su ccessfu l b e l ie v e r s  a re  th e  c i t i e s  w ith  popula­
tio n s  of 250,000 to  500,000. A h igh  p e rc en t of th ese  c i t i e s  have e s ta b ­
lish e d  fe d e ra l  l i a i s o n  o f f ic e s  bu t they  re c e iv e  a low le v e l o f per 
c a p ita  a id . Segal and F r i t s c h le r  have s im ila r ly  ca teg o rized  the  sm alle r 
c i t i e s  (under 250,000) and found them to  be e i th e r  su c c e ss fu l nonbelievers  
o r u n su ccessfu l n o n b e lie v e rs .^ ^  A d i f f e r e n t  d e sc r ip tio n  m ight be appro­
p r i a t e ,  however, i f  th e  number o f g ra n ts  p e r c i ty  from Table 1-2 i s  
compared w ith  th e  p e rc en t of c i t i e s  having a fe d e ra l l ia i s o n  o f f ic e  
(Table 1 -3 ) . This comparison i s  shown In  Table 1—4. Note th a t  th e  
number of g ra n ts  p e r c i t y  r i s e s  b o th  as p o p u la tio n  and the  p e rc en t of 
c i t i e s  w ith  a f e d e ra l  l ia is o n  o f f ic e  in c re a s e s . Thus c i t i e s  th a t  a re  
un su ccessfu l when con sid erin g  per c a p ita  g ra n ts  only  a re  q u ite  success­
f u l  when co n sid e rin g  number of g ra n ts . I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  b o th  c r i t e r i a  
a re  v a l id .  Perhaps economies of s c a le  c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  f lu c tu a t io n s  in  
per c a p ita  g ra n ts .  In  any ev en t, Table 1-4 shows th e  re la t io n s h ip  
between c i ty  s i z e ,  p e rcen t of c i t i e s  w ith  a fe d e ra l  l ia is o n  o f f ic e ,  and 
number o f g ra n ts  p e r c i ty .  A cau sa l re la t io n s h ip  cannot be e s ta b lis h e d . 
I t  i s  no ted , however, th a t  th e re  i s  a p o s i t iv e  re la tio n s h ip  between c i ty  
s iz e  and bo th  p e rcen t of c i t i e s  having a fe d e ra l  l ia is o n  o f f ic e  and g ran t 
success as measured by number of g ra n ts  p e r c i t y .  I t  i s  a ls o  noted th a t
TABLE 1 -4 .—Grants per c i ty  as compared to  th e  p e rcen t of c i t i e s  w ith  a fe d e ra l  l ia is o n  o f f ic e
C la s s if ic a t io n
Number of 
g ra n ts  
p e r c ity ^
P ercen t of c i t i e s  
w ith  a fe d e ra l  
l i a i s o n  o ff ic e ^
Average d o lla rs  
p e r  city&
(in  thousands)
P o p u la tion  group
Over 500,000 38.4 62 50,127
250,000 to  500,000 22.2 60 13,119
100,000 to  250,000 19.5 47 8,150
50,000 to  100,000 5 .0 21 2,725
25,000 to  50,000 4.5 21 2,294
10,000 to  25,000 2 .4 6 928
Computed from in fo rm ation  in  Table 1-2.
From Table 1-2 .
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a l in e a r  r e la t io n s h ip  does n o t e x is t  between any of th e  th re e  
aforem entioned v a r ia b le s  and g ra n t success as measured by p e r c a p ita  
g ra n ts . Table 1-4 a lso  shows th e  average t o t a l  d o l la r s  p e r  c i ty  fo r  
each of th e  p o p u la tio n  c a te g o r ie s . This f in a n c ia l  m easure In d ic a te s  a 
re la t io n s h ip  between c i ty  s iz e  and t o t a l  g ra n t- ln -a ld  d o l la r s  rece iv ed . 
Thus w h ile  g ran ts  p e r c a p ita  does no t In c re a se  as c i ty  s iz e  In c re a se s , 
t o t a l  d o l la r s  In  g ra n t money does appear to  be r e la te d  to  c i ty  s iz e .
The Advisory Commission on In tergovernm ental R e la tio n s , w hile  p re ­
sen tin g  no em p irica l ev idence , a lso  r e la te d  g ra n ts  to  c i t y  s i z e .  They 
b e lie v e  th a t  the p re se n t g ra n t system has led  to  confusion  and uncer­
ta in ty  as to  what g ra n ts  a re  a v a i la b le ,  how to  apply fo r  them, what the  
requ irem ents a re , e tc .  T h is , they  say , g ives an advantage to  th e  la rg e r  
and b e t t e r  organized s t a t e s  and c i t i e s  In  g e tt in g  fe d e ra l  money.
A s tu d y  somewhat s im ila r  to  Segal and F r i ts c h le r* s  examined some
of th e  In flu en ces  on c i ty  m anagers' knowledge of g ra n t- ln - a ld  programs 
62In  fo u r s t a t e s .  Ted H ebert and R ichard Bingham I n i t i a l l y  examined the 
re la t io n s h ip  between th e  c i t y  m anagers' knowledge of g ra n ts  w ith  
C ongressional o b lig a tio n s  and found a low, b u t s ig n i f ic a n t ,  r e la t io n s h ip .  
Managers showed a g re a te r  knowledge of those programs w ith  th e  most money 
a v a ila b le .  They a ls o  noted a s u b s ta n t ia l  d if fe re n c e  In  knowledge depend­
ing upon the  fe d e ra l  departm ent o r agency managing o r o p e ra tin g  th e  pro­
gram. The programs sponsored by the  Department of Housing and Urban 
Development were c le a r ly  the  b e s t  known. The au thors found a p o s i t iv e  
r e la t io n s h ip  between knowledge of g ra n ts  and managers' education  bu t 
noted l i t t l e  re la t io n s h ip  between knowledge and m anagers' ex p erien ce  In  
terms of number of y ears  as a c i ty  manager.
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The s tro n g e s t r e la t io n s h ip  of th e  s tu d y  was shown when c i ty  s iz e  
was c o r re la te d  w ith  th e  m anager's knowledge. Managers in  th e  la rg e r  
c i t i e s  were c le a r ly  more knowledgable of g ra n t programs than were th e i r  
co u n te rp a rts  in  sm a lle r  c i t i e s .  When th e  au th o rs  reexamined the r e la ­
tio n sh ip  between knowledge and education  w h ile  c o n tro ll in g  fo r  s iz e ,  they  
found th a t  th e  im portance of education  was s u b s ta n t ia l ly  reduced. Edu­
c a tio n  was only  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  re la te d  to  th e  m anager's knowledge in  th e  
la rg e  c i t i e s .  The re la t io n s h ip  between c i t y  s iz e  and knowledge h e ld , 
however, when ed u ca tio n  was c o n tro lle d . The study  a lso  confirmed th e  
Segal and F r i t s c h le r  f in d in g s  r e la t in g  c i ty  s iz e  to  th e  use of a g ra n ts— 
man (o r fe d e ra l  l i a i s o n  o f f i c e ) . The p ro b a b i l i ty  th a t  a c i ty  u t i l i z e s  
th e  s e rv ic e s  of a grantsm an in c rease s  as c i ty  s iz e  in c re a s e s . The f a c t  
th a t  a c i ty  u t i l i z e d  a grantsman ap p aren tly  has l i t t l e  r e la t io n s h ip  to  
the  m anager's knowledge of g ra n ts . I t  was only in  very  sm all c i t i e s  
( le s s  than 5,000 p o p u la tio n ) where m anagers' having e i th e r  a f u l l  or 
p a r t- t im e  grantsm an on th e i r  s t a f f  in d ic a te d  a le v e l  of knowledge h ig h e r 
than those managers w ithou t grantsmen.
The two s tu d ie s ,  Segal and F r i t s c h le r ,  and H ebert and Bingham, 
complement each o th e r .  Both emphasize the  im portance of c i ty  s iz e  when 
examining fe d e ra l  g r a n t- in - a id  programs, s p e c i f ic a l ly  concerning the 
apparen t r e la t io n s h ip s  between s iz e ,  number of g ra n ts  used , and know­
ledge. The r e la t io n s h ip  between s iz e  and use o f a grantsman o r fe d e ra l  
l ia is o n  o f f ic e  was a lso  confirm ed. Obviously weaker re la tio n s h ip s  were 
shown when g ra n ts  were examined in  d o l la r  term s. No re la t io n s h ip  was 
shown between c i ty  s iz e  and g ra n ts  on a p e r c a p i ta  b a s is  and the  r e la ­
tio n sh ip  between m anager's g ran t knowledge and g ra n t o b lig a tio n s  was
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shown to be weak. About all t'-.at can be confirmed is the obvious 
premise that large cities receive more grant money than small cities.
The sparse literature clearly shows the relationship between one en­
vironmental variable, city size, and the political variable, grant use.
G rant E ffe c ts
R eferrin g  again  to  F igure 1 -4 , i t  i s  necessa ry  to  examine the  o u t­
pu t s id e  of the  model. Once a c i t y  decides to  use  fe d e ra l  g ra n ts , what 
d if fe re n c e  does i t  make? What e f f e c t  do g ra n ts  have? Far and away, th e  
e f fe c ts  of g ra n ts  have been a dominant concern of econom ists w ith  th e  
N ational Tax Jo u rn a l a c tin g  as th e  prim ary v e h ic le  fo r  con tinu ing  d eb ate . 
O bviously, each g ra n t i s  designed fo r  a s p e c if ic  purpose and should have 
an e f f e c t  th a t  i s  a t  l e a s t  s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  from any o th e r g ra n t. 
C hapter I I  w i l l  examine in  depth th e  p a s t  s tu d ie s  d ealing  w ith  p u b lic  
housing and urban renew al—the  s p e c if ic  g ra n ts  which form th e  b a s is  of 
th is  s tu d y . The purpose he re  w i l l  be to  examine th e  general e f f e c t s  of 
g ra n ts , p r im a rily  from a f i s c a l  p e rsp e c tiv e .
A common complaint about federal grants concerns their effect upon
s t a t e  and lo c a l  ex p en d itu res . G rants a re  o f te n  accused of causing  a
"skewing" of s t a t e  and lo c a l  b u d g e ts . These governments a re  induced to
change th e i r  ex pend itu re  p a tte rn s  away from what they  would o therw ise
p re fe r  and to  budget money th a t  w i l l  a llow  them to  spend more of th e i r
63resources on programs with high federal matching. To some degree, of 
course, this is exactly what federal grants are designed to do— encourage 
participation in programs which foster national goals. If lower units 
of government can be persuaded fiscally to change policies which conflict
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w ith  n a tio n a l g o a ls  (m aintain ing s e p a ra te  seg reg a ted  s c h o o ls , fo r  
exam ple), skewing i s  th e  d e s ired  r e s u l t .
F ed era l g ra n ts  to  lo c a l  government may be sa id  to  have th re e  e f -
6 Af e c ts :  they a re  e i th e r  a d d it iv e , s t im u la tiv e , o r s u b s t i tu t iv e .  Ac­
tu a l ly ,  most g ra n ts  a re  probably  some com bination of a l l  th re e . An 
a d d itiv e  e f f e c t  m ight be achieved when a f i s c a l  g ran t i s  p rov ided , gen­
e r a l ly  c o n d itio n a lly , which "adds to "  funds a v a ila b le  fo r  a given ob jec­
t iv e  (o r o b je c t iv e s ) .  In  pure  form, an a d d itiv e  e f f e c t ,  i s  alm ost 
unknown fo r  i t  causes no change in  normal f i s c a l  behavior of th e  re c e iv ­
ing u n i t .  To cause no change in  f i s c a l  b eh av io r, an a d d itiv e  g ran t 
would most l ik e ly  have to  be c a te g o r ic a l  and one-tim e. A one-tim e g ran t 
to  lo c a l l i b r a r i e s  fo r  a d d itio n a l book purchases could conceivably  have 
an a d d it iv e  e f f e c t— th a t  i s  i f  th e  norm ally budgeted funds fo r  book 
purchases were n o t tra n s fe r re d  to  ano ther fu n c tio n . A s tim u la tiv e  e f f e c t  
occurs when th e  budgetary  u n i t  in c re a se s  i t s  revenue beyond what i t  would 
norm ally r a i s e  to  provide funds to  meet th e  m atching requirem ents o f th e  
g ra n t. A p e r fe c t  s tim u la tiv e  e f f e c t  would occur i f  th e  budgetary  u n i t ’s 
in c reased  revenue was a t  le a s t  equal to  i t s  m atching sh are . A p e r fe c t  
s u b s t i tu t iv e  e f f e c t  occurs when the  budgetary  u n it  does no t in c re a se  
revenue to  p rov ide  funds fo r  matching b u t in s te a d  t r a n s fe r s  th e  req u ired  
funds from an o ther fu n c tio n . The new fu n c tio n  i s  thus s u b s t i tu te d  fo r  
the  o ld .
Mushkin and Cotton prov ide a schem atic d isp la y  of s tim u la tiv e  
and s u b s t i tu t iv e  e f f e c t s  (F igure 1—5 ) The v e r t i c a l  a x is  m easures the  
le v e l of e x p en d itu res  of a fu n c tio n  fo r  which a fe d e ra l  g ra n t i s  n o t p ro­
v ided  (Y) w hile  th e  h o r iz o n ta l ax is  measures th e  le v e l o f ex pend itu res
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FIGURE 1 -5 .—S tim u la tiv e  and s u b s t i tu t iv e  e f fe c ts  o f g r a n t- in - a id  programs
Complete
s u b s t i tu t io n
P a r t i a l
s u b s ti tu t io n
No s u b s t i tu t io n  
No s tim u la tio nLevel fo r  
Program Y
S tim u la tion
Level for Program X
Source: Selma J .  Mushkin and John F. C otton, Sharing F edera l Funds
fo r  S ta te  and Local Needs (New York: P raeg e r, 1969), p . 95.
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of a fu n c tio n  fo r  which a g ra n t i s  in tended  CX). L ine AB re p re se n ts  th e  
budget c o n s tr a in t  ap p lied  to  programs X and Y p r io r  to  th e  g ra n t ,  w ith 
p o in t C re p re se n tin g  th e  chosen expend itu re  package th a t  th e  u n i t  would 
adopt in  th e  absence o f g ra n ts .
I f  th e  u n i t  were to  move to  any p o in t along l in e  CD when o ffe red  
the  g ra n t, th e  g ra n t would have a p e r fe c t  s u b s t i tu t iv e  e f f e c t  s in c e  i t  
would produce no in c re a se  in  th e  le v e l  of X. Adopting a program of ex­
p en d itu re s  which f e l l  in  the  a rea  bounded by l in e  DCE, would g ive  the  
g ran t a p a r t i a l  s u b s t i tu t iv e  e f f e c t .  A p o rtio n  of th e  added revenues 
would be d iv e r te d  to  programs fo r  which the  g ran t was no t in te n d e d .
P o in ts  on l in e  CE a re  i l l u s t r a t i v e  of a p e r fe c t a d d it iv e  e f f e c t .  In  
th is  case th e  g ra n t i s  n e ith e r  s u b s t i tu t iv e  fo r  o th e r programs nor stim u­
la t iv e  of in c re a se d  ex pend itu res fo r  th e  g ran t program by th e  u n i t  con­
cerned. And f in a l l y ,  p e r fe c t  s tim u la tio n  occurs i f  th e  program d is t r ib u ­
tio n  were to  f a l l  in to  the  a rea  bounded by ECB and th e  X a x i s . A ll 
a d d itio n a l revenue ra is e d  by th e  u n it  i s  ear-m arked fo r th e  g ra n t pro­
gram, program X.
Thus f a r ,  th e  f i s c a l  e f f e c ts  of g ran ts  have been examined in  a 
th e o r e t ic a l  v e in —no attem pt has been made to  look a t  s tu d ie s  in  a 
p r a c t ic a l  l i g h t .  The d iscu ss io n  w i l l  tu rn  to  a review  of re c e n t l i t e r a ­
tu re  concerning g en era l g ran t e f f e c t s  to  see i f  g ra n ts  a c tu a l ly  have th e  
s u b s t i tu t iv e  an d /o r s tim u la tiv e  e f f e c t s  o fte n  a t t r ib u te d  to  them.
S tud ies  covered in  t h i s  exam ination g e n e ra lly  u t i l i z e  em p iric a l methods 
on th e  e f f e c t s  o f g ra n ts  on s t a t e  and /o r lo c a l  governm ents. S ince many 
of th ese  s tu d ie s  draw on the  work of p red ecesso rs , th i s  sh o r t  review  w i l l  
p re sen t th e  m ajor f in d in g s  ordered  by da te  r a th e r  th an  co n c lu sio n . The 
f in a l  paragraphs w i l l  attem pt to  summarize the  f in d in g s .
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In  a case s tu d y  of P h ila d e lp h ia  pub lished  In  1961, W. E. Broun and 
C. E. G ilb e r t  n o ted  th e  "skewing" e f f e c t  l a t e r  p u b lic iz e d  by th e  Advisory 
Commission on In te rgovernm en ta l R e l a t i o n s . T h e y  found th a t  f e d e ra l ly  
(and s t a t e )  funded p ro je c ts  were g iven  a p re fe ren ce  in  P h ila d e lp h ia 's  
c a p i ta l  programming. They concluded th a t  revenue ty p e . In  t h i s  case  
" f re e "  money, may b ia s  a c i t y 's  re so u rce  a l lo c a t io n s ,
Seymour Sacks and Robert H a rris  e m p iric a lly  examined th e  e f f e c t s  
of g r a n t s . T h e y  viewed th e  th e o r e t ic a l  e f f e c t  o f f e d e ra l  g ra n ts  as 
s t im u la tiv e  o f s t a t e  ex p en d itu res . T he ir re sea rc h . In  f a c t ,  confirm ed 
th e i r  a p r i o r i  assum ption. They noted  the  f a c t  th a t  a h ig h  In te rg o v e rn ­
m ental flow  of funds I s  r e la te d  to  a h igh  le v e l of e x p en d itu re s  fo r  s t a t e  
and lo c a l  governments combined. They a lso  noted th a t  In  a re a s  where fed­
e r a l  a id  I s  s u b s ta n t ia l ,  fo r  example in  w e lfa re  and highway e x p en d itu res , 
" fe d e ra l  a id  i s  by f a r  th e  most im portan t de term inant o f ex p en d itu re s  as 
measured by th e  b e ta  w eigh ts.
George Bishop found education grants more substitutive than stimu­
lative.^^ In a study of state aid to education in New England, he mea­
sured the effect of state aid to local schools and found that the primary 
effect was to substitute state aid for the local tax burden.
Roy Bahl and Robert Saunders were more in te r e s te d  in  th e  d e te r ­
m inants of changes in  s t a t e  and lo c a l  ex p en d itu res , a l a  F a b r ic a n t, than 
in  th e  e f f e c t s  o f g ra n ts  p e r s e .^ ^  They used m u ltip le  re g re s s io n  a n a ly s is  
and found th a t ,  o f th e i r  f iv e  v a r ia b le s ,  per c a p ita  f e d e ra l  g ra n ts  to  
s t a t e s  was th e  on ly  fa c to r  which s ig n i f ic a n t ly  a f f e c t s  changes In  s t a t e  
and lo c a l  per c a p i ta  spending . They conclude th a t
th e  g e n e ra lly  d im inished a b i l i t y  of F a b r ic a n t 's  
th re e  s tan d a rd  v a r ia b le s  to  exp la in  v a r ia t io n s
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in  th e  le v e l  of p e r c a p ita  s t a t e  and lo c a l  
ex p en d itu res  I s  p r im a r i ly  due to  th e  In c re a s ­
ing  Im portance of fe d e ra l  a id  a s  a determ inant 
o f s t a t e  and lo c a l  sp en d in g .71
Bernard Booms s tu d ie d  th e  e f f e c t s  of s t a t e  a id  on c i t i e s  w ith  popu­
la t io n s  between 25,000 and 100,000 In  Ohio and M ichigan and reached some
72s u rp r is in g  co n c lu s io n s . He noted  th a t  th e  e f f e c t  of s t a t e  a id  In  Ohio
I s  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  e f f e c t  In  M ichigan. In  Ohio he found
a id  to  be bo th  s tim u la tiv e  and s u b s t i tu t iv e  w hile  In  M ichigan I t  appeared 
th a t  s t a t e  a id  was pu re ly  s t im u la t iv e .
Jack  Osman used two c la s se s  o f fe d e ra l  a id  v a r ia b le s —p er c a p ita  
a id  to  the  fu n c tio n  under s tudy  and p e r  c a p ita  a id  to  a l l  o th e r  fu n c tio n s
73when examining th e  Impact of fe d e ra l  g ra n ts  on lower u n i ts  o f  government.
He concluded th a t  fe d e ra l  a id  was s tim u la to ry  toward th o se  fu n c tio n s  to
which I t  was d ire c te d  and was no t m erely  s u b s t i tu t iv e .  He a ttem pted  to
measure th e  s tim u la to ry  e f f e c ts  o f fe d e ra l  a id  to  s ix  common fu n c tio n s
( I . e . ,  highways, h e a l th  and h o s p i ta l s ,  lo c a l  sch o o ls , e t c . )  and found
th a t  per c a p i ta  ex p en d itu res  fo r  a g iven  fu n c tio n  would r i s e  w ith  bo th
In c reases  In  p e r  c a p ita  fe d e ra l  a id  to  th e  p a r t ic u la r  fu n c tio n  under study
74and w ith  In c rease s  In  per c a p ita  a id  to  a l l  o th e r fu n c tio n s . W allace 
O ates, however. I s  c r i t i c a l  of Osman's s tudy  on m ethodological grounds—  
" th e  econom etric problems In h e ren t In  Osman's s tudy  a re  such  th a t  we 
cannot p lace  much c r e d ib i l i t y  In  h is  r e s u l t s .
L. R. G abier and J o e l B rest r a i s e  a se r io u s  m ethodological ques­
t io n . They no te  a tendency to  "double-count" th e  a id  money. Since 
fe d e ra l g ra n t programs re q u ire  m atching funds, every  d o l la r  of fe d e ra l  
a id  w i l l  re p re se n t a fix ed  f r a c t io n  o f the  r e s u l ta n t  ex p en d itu re . Thus 
some p o r tio n  of t o t a l  s t a t e  and lo c a l  ex pend itu re  fo r  a given fu n c tio n
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w il l  c o r r e la te  p e r f e c t ly  w ith  fe d e ra l  m atching funds. This i s  l ik e ly  
to  exaggera te  the  o v e ra l l  s t a t i s t i c a l  a sso c ia tio n , between th e  expendi­
tu re s  fo r  the  given fu n c tio n  and fe d e ra l  g ra n ts  fo r  th a t  fu n c tio n .
Edward Gramlich developed a time s e r ie s  s t a t i s t i c a l  model designed 
to  compare th e  e f f e c ts  of se v e ra l a l te r n a t iv e  p o l ic ie s  which m ight in f lu ­
ence t o t a l  s t a t e  and lo c a l  ex p en d itu res .^^  Table 1-5 shows h is  computed 
responses to  a h y p o th e tic a l b i l l i o n  d o lla r  fe d e ra l  p o lic y  a c t io n .  He 
fin d s  th a t  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t  m atching g ra n ts , even though ac­
companied by a s u b s t i tu t io n  e f f e c t ,  a re  an e f f e c t iv e  means o f  s tim u la t­
ing s t a t e  and lo c a l  ex p en d itu res . The perform ance of the  b lo ck  g ra n ts  
in  the  model, e sp e c ia lly  th e  u n co n d itio n a l b lo ck  g ra n t, was r a th e r  d is ­
ap p o in tin g . I f  b lock g ra n ts  were o ffe re d  w ith  no fe d e ra l s t r in g s  a t ­
tach ed , they in c reased  expend itu res by le s s  than 30 p e rcen t of the  g ra n t,
78In  a l a t e r  a r t i c l e ,  Gramlich affirm ed  h is  e a r l i e r  f in d in g s . He 
no tes  the  weakness of u n co n d itio n a l g ra n ts  as s tim u la to rs  o f s t a t e  spend­
in g . He thus sp ec u la te s  th a t  th e  v a rio u s  co n d itio n s  which may be 
a tta ch ed  to  fe d e ra l  g ra n ts ,  matching requ irem ents o r e f f o r t  fo rm ulas, 
appear to  be most e s s e n t ia l  in  in su rin g  th a t  g ran ts  a re  s t im u la tiv e  of 
s t a t e  and lo c a l  spending.
79David Smith examined the  "skewing" o r d is to r t io n  is s u e .  Smith 
dem onstrated th a t  the  d is to r t io n  th e s is  i s  based upon th e  assum ption th a t  
demand fo r  the  aided fu n c tio n  i s  p r ic e  e l a s t i c  and th a t  skewing could 
not occur where the  demand fo r  the  aided fu n c tio n  or s e rv ic e  i s  p r ic e  
i n e l a s t i c .  He found th a t  lower le v e l governments respond to  g ra n ts  w ith  
in c reased  spending. Spending in c re a se s  cover no t only  th e  a id ed  func­
t io n s ,  bu t th e  unaided . G ran ts, then , su b s id iz e  a wide range of
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TABLE 1 -5 .—S ta te  and lo c a l expend itu re  response to  a h y p o th e tic a l 
b i l l i o n  d o lla r  p o licy  a c t io n , ranked by potency
P o licy  ac tio n
Expenditure response 
(b i l l io n s )
1. Open m arket purchase (m onitary p o lic y ) 1.36
2. Matching g ra n t- in -a id 1.21
3. Block g ra n t which has to  be spen t 1.00
4. Income tax  c re d i t .55
t i e
5. Block g ra n t w ith  tax  e f f o r t  form ula .55
6. U nconditional block g ran t .28
7. Federa l income tax  cut .05
Source: Edward M. Gramlich, "A lte rn a te  Federal P o lic ie s  fo r
S tim ulating  S ta te  and Local Expenditures : A Comparison
of th e i r  E f fe c ts ,"  N a tio n a l Tax J o u rn a l, XXI (June, 1968), 
128.
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governm ental a c t i v i t i e s —w ell beyond th e  aided  fu n c tio n . Sm ith 's
conclusions a re  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  th e  same as  Osman's (mentioned e a r l i e r ) .
80James Wilde su b s ta n tia te d  th e  work by G ram lich. He developed 
a b a s ic  model designed to  analyze how g ra n t- in —a id  programs might be 
expected to  in flu en ce  the  expend itu re  le v e l  o f th e  r e c ip ie n t  governments. 
He concludes th a t  only s p e c if ic  matching g ra n ts  can be expected to  in ­
crease  ex pend itu res by more than th e  amount o f a id  g iven .
F in a l ly ,  Thomas O 'Brien found th a t  fe d e ra l  g ra n ts  a re  s tim u la tiv e
of the  fu n c tio n  being  aided bu t th a t  ex p en d itu res  fo r  unaided func tions 
81a re  reduced. The o v e ra ll  e f f e c t ,  however, has been s tim u la tiv e  when 
examining to t a l  s t a t e  and lo c a l ex p en d itu res . O 'B rien  used a sim ultane­
ous equation  approach to  t e s t  the  r e la t io n s h ip  between g ra n ts  and s ta t e  
and lo c a l  expend itu res and concluded th a t  g ra n ts  and ex pend itu res a re  
no t s im ultaneously  determ ined. Grants th en , he concludes, a re  exogenous 
v a r ia b le s  in  the  determ ina tion  of ex p en d itu re s . His e s tim a te s  "show 
th a t  fe d e ra l  g ra n ts  have s tim u la ted  s t a t e - l o c a l  government expenditu res
from own funds on aided ca te g o rie s  and have caused a r e a l lo c a t io n  of
82expend itu res on o th e r c a te g o r ie s ."
Thus the  l i t e r a t u r e  concerned w ith  th e  ag g reg a te  a n a ly s is  of g ran t 
e f fe c ts  i s  mixed. I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  draw any d e f in i te  conclusions from 
a review  of th e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  bu t i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  no te  c e r ta in  tre n d s . 
F i r s t ,  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  does suggest some skewing of b u d g e ts , bu t t h i s  does 
not appear to  be e i th e r  s u b s ta n t ia l  or s ig n i f ic a n t .  As in  P h ilad e lp h ia , 
fe d e ra l  g ra n ts  to  c i t i e s  a re  probably  f a r  more l ik e ly  to  e f f e c t  c a p i ta l  
accounts and bonded debt r a th e r  than a c i t y 's  o p e ra tin g  budget.
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Second, most s tu d ie s  a t t r ib u te  some s t im u la tiv e  e f f e c t  to  fe d e ra l  
matching g ra n ts . The on ly  q u estion  h e re  appears to  be one o f degree. 
U nconditional b lock  g ra n ts  a re  no t considered  s t im u la tiv e  to  any sub­
s t a n t i a l  degree b u t such I s  no t th e  case  w ith  th e  m atching g ra n t .  Match­
ing g ra n ts ,  e i th e r  p ro je c t  or form ula, a re  found to  be h ig h ly  s t im u la tiv e — 
e sp e c ia lly  w ith  regard  to  the  aided fu n c tio n . The l i t e r a t u r e  I s  no t 
c le a r  concerning th e  unaided fu n c tio n s . Some s tu d ie s  e m p iric a lly  show 
th a t  g ra n ts  have a s t im u la tiv e  e f f e c t  on unaided as w ell as aided  func­
tio n s  w hile  o th e rs  show th a t  th e re  Is  no s t im u la tiv e  e f f e c t  on the  unaided 
fu n c tio n s .
C losely  t ie d  to  th e  Issu e  of s tim u la tio n  toward unaided fu n c tio n s  
I s  th e  Is su e  of s u b s t i tu t io n .  Again, f in d in g s  a re  mixed. Some s tu d ie s  
re p o rt a c le a r  s u b s t i tu t io n  e f fe c t  w h ile  o th e rs  re p o r t  th a t  s u b s t i tu t io n  
does no t o ccu r, or th a t  th e  e f f e c t  i s  so sm all as to  be n e g l ig ib le .  Some 
s u b s t i tu t io n  undoubtedly does occur bu t I t  I s  ex trem ely  d i f f i c u l t  to  de­
term ine e m p ir ic a lly . Such s tu d ie s  must be done over tim e and probably  
by a combined m a th em atlc lan /see r. Not only  q u a n t i ta t iv e  a n a ly s is  Is  
needed b u t th e  re se a rc h e r  must p re d ic t  what a u n i t ’s ex p end itu re  p a t te rn  
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CHAPTER I I  
A FRAMEWORK FOR ANALYSIS
Although the s tu d ie s  reviewed e a r l i e r  p rov ide  a b a s is  fo r  the  
a n a ly s is  o f fe d e ra l  g ra n ts  to  lo c a l  governm ents, th e  l im ita t io n s  of 
agg reg a tiv e  a n a ly s is  a re  r e a d i ly  ap p aren t. This approach has n o t been 
h e lp fu l In  determ ining  p a tte rn s  of g ra n t use o r In  a ttem p ting  to  Id e n t i fy  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  which might s tim u la te  a lo c a l  government to  take advan­
tag e  of fe d e ra l  o f f e r in g s . Furtherm ore, the  ag g reg a tiv e  approach only 
sc ra tc h e s  the  su rfa c e  of the  e n t i r e  a rea  o f g ra n t e f f e c t s  s in ce  the  ap­
proach I s  p rim a rily  concerned w ith  th e  f i s c a l  e f f e c t s  of g ra n ts  on r e ­
c ip ie n t  governm ental u n i t s .  Economist David Sm ith, au th o r o f a number 
of such agg reg a tiv e  s tu d ie s , recogn izes th e  need to  change approaches :
In  the  end. I t  may be th a t  th e  u se fu ln e ss  of 
ag g reg a tiv e  s tu d ie s  of s t a t e  and lo c a l  spending 
has been maximized o r even pushed to  the  p o in t 
of d im in ish ing  r e tu r n s ,  and th e  tim e has come 
fo r  d is ag g reg a tiv e  s tu d ie s  of s t a t e - l o c a l  be­
h a v io r . In  p a r t i c u la r ,  I  th in k  th a t  a t te n t io n  
should be devoted to  d e ta i le d  a n a ly s is  o f the  
r e l a t iv e  v a lu a tio n  of v a rio u s  p u b lic  goods and 
to  th e  response  of s t a t e  and lo c a l  governments 
to  s p e c i f ic  g ran t program s.^
U n fo rtu n a te ly , most of th e  analy ses  of g ra n t programs have taken
th e  form of case s tu d ie s .  B re tt  Hawkins n o tes  th e  p le n t i f u l  supply of
d e s c r ip t iv e  s tu d ie s  of s t a t e  and fe d e ra l  g ra n ts  to  lo c a l  governments and
2
th e  laws governing th e i r  u se . He complains th a t  a m ajor weakness In  the
48
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a v a ila b le  l i t e r a t u r e  i s  th e  la ck  of a ttem pts to  a s se s s  the  impact of 
g ran ts  on lo c a l  governm ents. Hawkins fin d s  th a t  l i t t l e  of th e  resea rch  
i s  guided by a th e o r e t ic a l  p e rsp ec tiv e , alm ost none involves system atic  
comparison of one community w ith  ano ther, and v ery  few a re  q u a n tita tiv e  
in  n a tu re .
Lee F r i t s c h le r  and Morley Segal no te  th e  movement to  apply advanced 
m ethodological and a n a ly t ic a l  techniques to  most o f th e  su b fie ld s  of
3
p o l i t i c a l  s c ie n c e . They lam ent, however, the  la c k  of p ro fe ss io n a l a t ­
te n tio n  g iven  to  in te rgovernm en ta l r e la t io n s .  They r e f e r  to  in te rg o v e rn ­
m ental r e la t io n s  as "a k ind  of m ethodological C in d e re lla  a f t e r  m id n ig h t.
This s tudy  w i l l  u t i l i z e  a d isag g reg a tiv e  approach to  exp lore  two 
fundam ental q u e s tio n s  p e r ta in in g  to  fe d e ra l  g ra n ts  to  lo c a l  governments. 
F i r s t ,  why do some c i t i e s  make ex tensive  use o f f e d e ra l  g ran ts  w hile o th e r 
c i t i e s  v i r t u a l ly  ig n o re  them? Second, what Im pact have these  g ran ts  ac­
tu a l ly  had on c i t i e s ?
S e le c tio n  o f the Grant Programs
The f i r s t  ta sk  in  developing the  a n a ly t ic  framework fo r  g ran t study 
was the  s e le c t io n  of th e  s p e c if ic  g ran t programs to  be analyzed. A number 
of c r i t e r i a  were used in  the  s e le c tio n  p ro c e ss . The f i r s t  might be con­
s id e red  obvious: s in c e  th i s  study i s  concerned w ith  " d ire c t  federa lism "
or f e d e ra l - lo c a l  r e l a t io n s ,  only g ran ts  made d i r e c t l y  to  lo c a l  u n its  of 
government w ith  a  minimum of s ta t e  in te r fe re n c e  were considered . Secondly, 
and c lo se ly  r e la te d ,  on ly  p ro je c t g ran ts  re q u ir in g  a p p lic a tio n  were con­
s id e red . In  o rd e r to  s tudy  p a tte rn s  of g ra n t u se , g ran ts  d is t r ib u te d  
au to m a tica lly  on a form ula b a s is  have not been in c lu d e d . T h ird ly , g ran t 
h is to ry  was considered  in  s e le c t io n . The g ra n t programs had to  have been
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in  e x is te n c e  long enough ( th e o re t ic a l ly  a t  le a s t )  to  have had a 
m easurable im pact. C losely re la te d  i s  th e  fo u r th  c r i te r io n .  The g ra n ts  
must have a h is to ry  of ap p ro p ria tio n s  which a re  la rg e  enough over tim e 
to  have been capable of producing change and to  have been u t i l i z e d  by a 
reasonab le  number of c i t i e s .  The g ra n ts  were a lso  lim ited  to  those  w ith  
a p h y s ica l im pact. Many of today’s g ra n ts  can only be judged on a "cases 
tre a te d "  b a s is —people seen , workers t r a in e d , e t c . ,  bu t the a c tu a l  e f fe c ts  
of the  g ra n ts  a re  never known. Leonard Goodwin, fo r  example, makes a good 
case a g a in s t  th e  fe d e ra l governm ent's Work In cen tiv e  Program when he 
examines th e  job  success of the  g radua tes r a th e r  than f ig u re s  concerning 
"people t r a in e d ." ^  Thus, the programs s e le c te d  fo r  a n a ly s is  h e re  a re  
those  w ith  a m easurable p h y sica l im pact. The s ix th  c r i te r io n  r e l a t e s  
c lo se ly  to  th e  fo u r th . Programs s e le c te d  must be w ell known and they  must 
p re sen t a r e a l  a l te rn a t iv e  to  c i ty  governm ents. I f  i t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  
c i ty  o f f i c i a l s  a re  aware of the  g ra n ts  under s tu d y , fin d in g s concerning 
p a tte rn s  of use might be u n re lia b le  o r m is lead in g . The f in a l  c r i t e r io n  
i s  one o f v ery  p ra c t ic a l  c o n s id e ra tio n — d a ta  a v a i l a b i l i ty .  I t  would be 
fo o lis h  to  s e le c t  g ran t programs fo r  a n a ly s is  only to  d iscover th a t  d a ta  
were no t a v a ila b le  on a c i ty -b y -c i ty  b a s is .  Data compiled only by SMSA's, 
fo r  example, would have l i t t l e  p r a c t ic a l  use in  th is  study . Since the  
study d ea ls  w ith  e f fe c ts  and changes over tim e ( in so fa r  as p o ss ib le )  , d a ta  
must a lso  be a v a ila b le  fo r  the  e n t i r e  p e rio d  under s tu d y , no t j u s t  a por­
t io n  of i t .  Recordkeeping in  some reaso n ab ly  a c c e ss ib le  form at i s  a new 
development w ith  many fe d e ra l agencies— a development th a t may be th e  only 
la s t in g  c o n tr ib u tio n  of PPBS.^
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Only two programs were found to  adequate ly  s a t i s f y  a l l  of the  
aforem entioned c r i t e r i a :  (1) p u b lic  housing and (2) urban renew al.
Even th ese  programs w i l l  be lim ite d . The s tu d y  of p u b lic  housing i s  
confined only to  th e  co n stru c tio n  and occupation  of low-income p u b lic  
housing u n i ts  by lo c a l  housing a u th o r i t ie s .  Not included a re  programs 
such as the  202 and 221(d)(3) Below Market I n te r e s t  Rate program s. Rent 
Supplement program s, o r FHA 235 o r 236 subsidy  programs. A wide range 
of urban renewal programs have been s e le c te d  fo r  a n a ly s is . The pro­
grams included  a re : (1) community renew al program s, (2) urban renewal
p ro je c ts ,  (3) code enforcem ent p ro je c ts ,  (4) dem olition  p r o je c ts ,
(5) neighborhood development programs, (6) in te r im  a ss is ta n c e  program s, 
(7) c e r t i f i e d  a re a  program s, and (8) dem onstration  programs. The n a tu re  
of each of th ese  programs w i l l  be examined l a t e r  in  th is  ch ap te r .
H is to ry
Low-income p u b lic  housing was born  in  th e  depression  of th e  1930's .  
In 1933, th e  P ub lic  Works A d m in istra tion , e s ta b lis h e d  by th e  N ational 
In d u s tr ia l  Recovery Act to  adm in ister p u b lic  works p ro je c ts ,  co n stru c ted  
some 21,600 u n i ts  of housing . This was p r io r  to  th e  enactment of the  
Housing Act of 1937.^ The PWA Housing D iv is io n  was au th o rized  to  lend 
money to  lim ite d -d iv id e n d  co rp o ra tio n s  involved  in  slum c lea ran ce  o r 
c o n s tru c tio n  o f low-income housing and to  buy, condemn, s e l l ,  o r le a se  
p roperty  w hile  developing new p ro je c ts  i t s e l f .  The PWA program met w ith  
lim ited  su ccess . The lim ited -d iv id en d  p ro je c ts  succeeded p rim arily  as a 
v e h ic le  by which r e a l  e s ta te  agents unloaded p ro p e rty  a t  excessive  
v a lu a tio n  on th e  government. A 1935 F edera l Court ru lin g  deprived  the  
Housing D iv ision  of condemnation power which sev e re ly  weakened th e
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program. And f in a l ly ,  many of th e  p ro je c ts  th a t  were co n stru c ted  under 
the  Act were too expensive fo r th e  poor o r the  working c la s s  to  a f fo rd .
g
D espite  th e  f a i lu r e s ,  the  PWA p ro je c ts  s e t  a p receden t fo r  fu tu re  p o lic y .
Low-rent p u b lic  housing as we know I t  today began w ith  th e  U nited
9
S ta te s  Housing Act o f 1937.
An a c t  to  provide f in a n c ia l  a s s is ta n c e  to  th e  
s t a t e s  and p o l i t i c a l  su b d iv is io n s  th e re o f fo r  
th e  e lim in a tio n  of unsafe and u n sa n ita ry  hous­
in g  co n d itio n s , fo r  the  e ra d ic a tio n  of slum s, 
fo r  th e  p ro v is io n  of d ecen t, s a f e ,  and s a n ita ry  
dw ellings fo r  fa m ilie s  of low Income, and fo r
th e  red u c tio n  of unemployment and the  s tim u la ­
t io n  o f busin ess  a c t i v i ty ,  to  c re a te  a U nited 
S ta te s  Housing A u th o rity , and fo r  o th e r p u r­
poses.^®
P u b lic  housing , th en , was a program of m u ltip le  g o a ls . Not only 
designed to  p rov ide  "decen t, s a f e ,  and s a n i ta ry  dw ellings"  fo r  low-income 
fa m il ie s ,  b u t th e  p u b lic  housing program was designed to  a id  unemployment 
and to  s t im u la te  b u s in ess .
The p u b lic  housing program p lace s  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  desig n , 
developm ent, and p ro je c t  management on lo c a l  government. These fu n c tio n s  
a re  g e n e ra lly  perform ed by an Independent, lo c a l  governm ental agency c a lle d  
a housing a u th o r i ty .  The governing o f f ic e r s  a re  u su a lly  appointed by th e
ch ie f e le c t iv e  o f f ic e r  of th e  c i ty ;  however, th e  c i t y  co u n cil may, and
sometimes does, appoin t I t s e l f  as th e  lo c a l  housing a u th o r i ty .  To re c e iv e  
fe d e ra l  a s s is ta n c e ,  th e  lo c a l  a u th o r i ty  must have th e  approval of b o th  th e  
lo c a l government and th e  Department o f Housing and Urban Development. A 
wide v a r ie ty  of s t a t e  laws lay  down even more s t r in g e n t  requ irem ents— 
some, fo r  example, re q u ire  lo c a l government approval o f s p e c if ic  s i t e s .
The c o s t of housing a u th o r ity  p ro je c t  development I s  financed  by Issuance  
and s a le  of long-term , tax-exempt bonds w h ile  re n ts  in  p u b lic  housing a re
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lowered through a number o f s u b s id ie s . The fe d e ra l  government annually  
c o n tr ib u te s  an amount eq u a l to  the  debt re tire m e n t c o s ts .  Over and above 
t h i s ,  th e  government pays a  subsidy to  the  lo c a l  a u th o r ity  fo r  each of 
the  e ld e r ly ,  d isab led , and poor th a t  i t  houses. F in a l ly ,  a u th o r i ty  
p ro p e rty  i s  tax-exem pt—in s te a d  of th e  normal r e a l  e s ta te  ta x es  on r e a l  
p ro p e rty , a u th o r i t ie s  pay a much lower payment in  l i e u  of t a x e s . O p e r ­
a tin g  expenses fo r  the  a u th o r i ty  a re  pa id  by r e n ta l  income p lu s  the  ap­
p l ic a b le  su b s id ie s  m entioned above.
The next major change in the housing program was contained in the
Housing Act of 1949, some tw elve y ears  a f te r  th e  o r ig in a l  a c t ;  b u t the
p u b lic  housing se c tio n s  o f the  ac t were l i t t l e  changed. The p ro v is io n s
fo r lo an s  and su b s id ie s  rem ained the same as in  th e  1937 a c t  b u t w ith
135,000 new housing s t ru c tu re s  au tho rized  p er year fo r  th e  n ex t s ix  y e a rs .
The P re s id e n t was a lso  empowered to  in c re a se  o r reduce th is  f ig u re  (w ith in
s p e c if ie d  l im its )  upon th e  recommendations of h is  Council of Economic
12A d v iso rs . The unique f e a tu re  of th e  1949 a c t  was T i t l e  I .  T i t l e  I  
p rovided  fo r  slum c lea ran ce  and a redevelopment program which has s in ce  
evolved in to  th e  p re sen t-d ay  urban renewal program. I t  became th e  respon­
s i b i l i t y  of lo c a l  government to  c le a r  slums and b lig h te d  a re a s  and to  p ro­
v ide  land  fo r  p r iv a te  e n te r p r is e  to  co n s tru c t r e s id e n t i a l ,  com m ercial, o r 
i n d u s t r ia l  f a c i l i t i e s  on th e  renewed land . T i t l e  I  a u th o riz ed  loans to  
c i t i e s  to  p lan  fo r  th e  redevelopm ent of b lig h te d  a re a s . A c i t y  would 
com plete the  p lanning  fo r  th e  redevelopment of an a rea  and subm it the  
p lan s  to  th e  fe d e ra l  government fo r  approval. Once th e  p ro je c t  was ap­
proved, the  c i ty  would purchase  the  land , c le a r  i t ,  develop i t  according 
to  th e  approved p lan  ( i . e . ,  s t r e e t s ,  e t c . ) ,  and s e l l  th e  land  to  a
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p r iv a te  developer—a t  a p r ic e  u su a lly  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  le s s  than  a c q u is i t io n
and clearance costs. Two-thirds of the difference between what the city
p aid  and th e  p r ic e  received  fo r  the  land  was paid  fo r  by a fe d e ra l  g ra n t
with the remaining one-third of the cost being borne by the city. Bellush
and Hausknecht no te  th a t:
There is apparent in the law a not-too-subtle 
shift to concern with private enterprise rather 
than the very real housing need of the society.
Thus, T i t le  I  he lp s c le a r  slums by help ing  p r i ­
v a te  e n trep ren eu rs , b u t T i t l e  I  does noth ing  
about th e  rev e rse  s id e  o f th e  co in—standard  
housing fo r the  d isp la ce d  slum d w elle r. In 
1937, p u b lic  housing was seen , in  p a r t  a t  l e a s t ,  
as a means of a l le v ia t in g  th e  d i s t r e s s  of the  
slum d w eller. In  1949 such housing i s  seen as 
a p re re q u is i te  fo r  p r iv a te  redevelopment p ro je c ts ;  
th a t  i s ,  p u b lic  housing i s  j u s t i f i e d  to  a la rg e r  
e x te n t fo r  those d isp laced  by p r iv a te  p ro je c ts  
who cannot f in d  housing a t  re n ts  they  can a f fo rd .
In  sum, the  emphasis s h i f t s  from th e  s o c ia l  and 
economic s i tu a t io n  of th e  slum re s id e n t to  th e  
needs o f p r iv a te  e n te r p r is e .
The Housing Act of 1954 added a new dimension to  b o th  p u b lic  hous­
ing and urban renew al. I t  re q u ire d  th a t  communities develop a "workable 
program" b e fo re  they  could become e l ig ib le  fo r  a s s is ta n c e  under th e  
p u b lic  housing , urban renew al, and l a t e r  the  221(d)(3) program s.
The workable program s h a l l  in c lu d e  an o f f i c i a l  
p la n  of a c tio n , as i t  e x i s t s  from tim e to  tim e, 
fo r  e f f e c t iv e ly  d ealing  w ith  the  problem of urban 
slums and b l ig h t  w ith in  th e  community and fo r  
th e  e stab lish m en t and p re se rv a tio n  of a w e ll-  
planned community w ith  w e ll-o rg an ized  r e s id e n t i a l  
neighborhoods of decent homes and s u ita b le  l iv in g  
environm ent fo r  adequate fam ily  l i f e .15
The w orkable program requirem ent thus fo rced  the community to  p lan  
and to  in te g r a te  renew al and p u b lic  housing in to  the p lan  fo r  community 
developm ent. The workable programs req u ired  m aster p lan n in g , zoning , f i r e  
s ta n d a rd s , and the  adoption of b u ild in g  codes and o rd inances.
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The Housing Act o f 1959 fo re to ld  ano ther major trend  in  low-income 
housing. S ection  202 of the  a c t au th o rized  d ire c t  loans from the  fe d e ra l 
government to  n o n p ro fit sponsors of r e n ta l  housing fo r  the  e ld e r ly  and 
the handicapped.^^ These loans were o r ig in a l ly  a t  a r a te  based on the  
in t e r e s t  on o u ts tan d in g  fe d e ra l d eb t, b u t t h i s  r a te  was l a t e r  lim ite d  to  
a maximum of 3 p e rc en t. The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f Section 202 was the  f a c t  th a t  
i t  recognized  th e  need fo r  a housing program fo r those  fa m ilie s  whose in ­
comes were m arg in a lly  above the e l i g i b i l i t y  fo r  p u b lic  housing . Secondly, 
th is  was the  f i r s t  housing program where Congress au th o rized  d i r e c t  loans 
a t  a below m arket i n t e r e s t  r a te  to  a p r iv a te  co rp o ra tio n —a l b e i t  a non­
p r o f i t  p r iv a te , co rp o ra tio n ; th u s , the  s ta g e  was s e t  fo r  th e  nex t major 
change in  housing p o lic y —the  Housing Act of 1961.
The Act of 1961 provided fo r  a program commonly r e fe r re d  to  as
221(d)(3) a f t e r  the  ap p licab le  se c tio n  o f th e  1961 a c t .  S ec tio n  221 was
designed to a s s i s t  p r iv a te  in d u s try  in  p rov id ing  
housing fo r low- and moderate-lncome fa m ilie s  
and fa m ilie s  d isp laced  from urban renewal a reas  
or as a r e s u l t  of governmental a c tio n .
The 221(d)(3) Below Market I n te r e s t  Rate (BMIR) program g re a t ly  in ­
creased  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  p r iv a te  development and investm ent in  low- 
income housing . The program au tho rized  th e  FNMA (F ederal N a tio n a l 
Mortgage A sso c ia tio n —commonly re fe r re d  to  as Fannie May) to  purchase 
mortgage loans made to lim ited -d iv id en d  p ro fit-m ak ing  o rg a n iz a tio n s  as 
w e ll as to  n o n p ro f it o rg an iza tio n s . C a lcu la tio n  of th e  i n t e r e s t  r a te  
was based on the  in te r e s t  r a te s  on o u ts tan d in g  fe d e ra l debt as w ith  
S ec tion  202 housing . By 1965 the  i n t e r e s t  on the  fe d e ra l  d eb t had r is e n  
to  over 4 p e rc e n t. The Housing Act of 1965 th e re fo re  pegged th e  below 
m arket i n t e r e s t  r a t e  a t  a maximum o f 3 p e rc e n t. This r a te  a p p lied  to
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both  202 and 221(d)(3) housing. Both program s, then , enjoyed a d i r e c t
fe d e ra l  subsidy  s in c e  the Treasury u l t im a te ly  made up the  d if fe re n c e
18between the  fe d e ra l  borrowing r a t e  and th e  3 p e rcen t c e i l in g .  The a c t
of 1965 a lso  in troduced  s e v e ra l o th e r  in n o v a tio n s  in to  low-income housing ,
19one of w hich, th e  re n t supplem ents program, was extrem ely c o n tro v e rs ia l .
The supplem ent program provided d i r e c t  payment to  p r iv a te  n o n p ro f it  o r 
lim ited -d iv id en d  o rg an iza tio n s  housing low-income te n a n ts . Under th e  law, 
the  te n a n t was req u ired  to  pay o n e -fo u rth  of h is  income as r e n t ,  and th e  
fe d e ra l  government made up the  d if fe re n c e  between th is  amount and th e  
a c tu a l u n i t  r e n ta l .  E l ig ib i l i ty  fo r  the  program was r e s t r i c t e d  to  th e  
e ld e r ly ,  th e  handicapped, fa m ilie s  d isp laced  by urban renew al, o th e r  gov­
ernment a c tio n  or n a tu ra l  d i s a s te r ,  and occupants of substandard  housing . 
The program had s e v e ra l s u b s ta n t ia l  advan tages. F i r s t ,  the  amount of the  
subsidy  was r e la te d  to  a te n a n t 's  need; and second, housing c o s ts  to  the  
fe d e ra l government were spread over a leng thy  p erio d  of tim e. The im p li­
ca tio n s  of th i s  program were c le a r—i t  fo s te re d  economic as w e ll as  r a c i a l  
in te g ra t io n .  The program, however, was g iven C ongressional approval only  
by a s lim  m argin and has s in ce  been r e s t r i c t e d  in  a number o f ways. F i r s t ,  
ap p ro p ria tio n s  have been very  l im ite d . Second, C ongressional p re s su re  
fo rced  HUD to  impose re g u la tio n s  on the  program th a t have made u se  of th e  
program in c re a s in g ly  lim ite d . L im its on c o n s tru c tio n  co sts  and maximum 
r e n ts ,  fo r  example, have alm ost r e s t r i c t e d  a p p lic a tio n  of th e  program to  
th e  South and c e r ta in  a reas  of th e  Southw est. L im ita tio n s  on am en ities  
allow ed in  re n t supplement p ro je c ts  have been so severe  th a t  developers 
f in d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  re n t  to  nonsupplement te n a n ts . B uilders now assume 
th a t  90 p e rcen t o r more of the  supplem ent p ro je c t  ten an ts  w i l l  re c e iv e
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supplements. These pressures have essentially destroyed the original 
goal of the program— economic integration within projects as well as 
cities.20
The o th er new techn ique provided by th e  1965 a c t  was th e  S ec tion  23 
21Leased Housing program. Under th is  s e c tio n , p u b lic  housing agencies 
were encouraged to  th e  maximum e x ten t p o ss ib le  to  take  advantage of 
v acancies in  the  p r iv a te  housing market by le a s in g  p r iv a te ly  owned hous­
ing  and then  u t i l i z in g  th e se  dw ellings fo r  p u b lic  housing . This program 
a lso  se rved  to  f o s te r  bo th  economic and r a c ia l  in te g ra t io n  in  th e  com­
munity b lit d id  no t meet w ith  the  Congress io n a l " re s is tan ce  th a t  the  re n t 
supplem ent program rece iv ed . The major l im i ta t io n  to  S ec tion  23 housing 
i s  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n  th a t  th e  annual c o n tr ib u tio n  f o r  housing under th e  a c t 
cannot exceed the amount of th e  co n tr ib u tio n  which would have been e s ta b ­
lish e d  had the a u th o r ity  co n stru c ted  a new p ro je c t  of th e  same number of 
u n i t s .  In  e f f e c t ,  t h i s  fo rce s  the  a u th o rity  to  absorb th e  h igher m ain te­
nance c o s ts  connected w ith  s c a t te re d  s i t e s .  This has been one of the  
lim it in g  fa c to rs  in  a p p lic a tio n  of the  Section  23 program.
The Housing Act of 1968 continued th e  movement toward subsid ized
housing . Section  235 p in v id es  a subsidy to  allow  low-income fa m ilie s  to
purchase th e i r  own homes, and S ection  236 p ro v ides fo r  a new re n ta l  p ro -
22gram fo r  those  j u s t  above p u b lic  housing incomes. Under the  home 
ownership program (235), th e  fe d e ra l  government pays p a r t  of the  b u y e r 's  
mortgage payment. The government subsidy may reduce th e  p u rc h a se r 's  
payment to  th a t which he would pay i f  h is  m ortgage loan  were financed  a t  
a 1 p e rc en t in t e r e s t .  There a re  r e s t r i c t io n s ,  however. Each fam ily  
must devo te  a minimum of 20 p e rcen t of i t s  income to  paying o ff  the
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mortgage. As fam ily  income r i s e s ,  the  fam ily  assumes a la r g e r  sh are  of
the payment, and th e  subsidy  payment i s  reduced . This may co n tinue  u n t i l
fam ily income reaches a le v e l where th e re  i s  no longer a subsidy  payment.
This program p rov ides modest b u t adequate housing fo r  those fa m ilie s  w ith
incomes of approxim ately  $3,000 to  $7,000 (depending on fam ily  s i z e ) .
Down payments a re  v ery  low—in  no case more than  3 pe rcen t o f th e  va lue  
23of the house.
The S ec tio n  236 program was designed to  re p la ce  the  202 and 221(d)(3) 
programs. In  many re s p e c ts  i t  i s  s im ila r  to  the  re n t  supplem ent program 
in  th a t  i t  r e l i e s  on p r iv a te  developers and p rov ides subsidy  paym ents. A 
tenan t in  a 236 p ro je c t  w i l l  pay 25 p e rc en t o f h is  income toward r e n t ,  and 
the fe d e ra l government w il l  make up th e  d if fe re n c e . The maximum fe d e ra l  
payment on a u n i t  i s  th e  d if fe re n c e  between th e  a c tu a l payment on th e  
p ro je c t mortgage and th e  f ig u re  th a t  would have been paid  had th e  p ro je c t  
been financed  w ith  a 1 p e rcen t m ortgage. The maximum subsidy  fo r  a fam ily  
w i l l  run about $50 to  $60. To be e l ig ib le  fo r  236 housing , a fa m ily 's  
income must n o t exceed 135 p e rcen t of th e  l im i t s  fo r  adm ission to  p u b lic  
housing. The 236 program thus f a i l s  to  re a ch  very  poor f a m il ie s ,  b u t i t  
does p rov ide  a deeper subsidy  than those  a v a ila b le  under e i th e r  S ection  
202 or S ec tio n  2 2 1(d )(3 ).^ ^
Urban renewal g o a ls  a re  n o t as easy  to  id e n t i fy  as a re  th e  goa ls  
of the  housing p ro v is io n s . The e f f e c t s  of renewal a re  complex and v a r ie d , 
w ith  many e f f e c t s  b e in g  unin tended . S ince th e  Housing Act does n o t de­
l in e a te  s p e c i f ic  goa ls  fo r  renew al, goals a re  thus im p lic it  in  th e  in ­
tended consequences. Jerome Rothenberg l i s t s  th re e  goals th a t  he f in d s  
im portan t in  th e  case of r e s id e n t i a l  redevelopm ent: (1) e l im in a tio n  of
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slum s, (2) enhancement of the  economic v i a b i l i t y  of th e  c e n tr a l  c i ty ,
25and (3) s u b s id iz a tio n  o f c e n tr a l  c i ty  f in a n c ia l  re so u rc e s .
The program which i s  commonly known as th e  Urban Renewal program,
or T i t l e  1 o f th e  Housing Act o f 1949, p e rm itted  land  c lea red  w ith  the
a id  of fe d e ra l  funds to  be so ld  or leased  to  p r iv a te  developers fo r
26r e s id e n t i a l  developm ent. The Housing Act o f 1954, b esid es  req u ir in g  
th e  workable program, e s ta b lis h e d  the concept o f r e h a b i l i t a t io n  by recog­
n iz in g  the  need to  r e t a in  and improve e x is t in g  sound s tru c tu re s  w ith in  
th e  urban framework. In  a d d itio n , the  a c t broadened th e  program by re c ­
ogniz ing  the  need to  a t ta c k  decay and b l ig h t  in  commercial and in d u s t r ia l  
a re a s  as w e ll as in  r e s id e n t i a l  d i s t r i c t s .  I n i t i a l l y ,  10 p e rcen t o f a l l  
renew al funds could be used fo r  n o n re s id e n tia l renew al; b u t th a t  f ig u re  
has subsequen tly  been in c re a se d  to  35 p e rc e n t. A re se a rc h  o r ie n ta t io n  
was a lso  added w ith  th e  a c t  of 1954 w ith  a p ro v is io n  fo r  a dem onstration 
g ra n t program.
The Housing Act of 1959 c rea ted  the  Community Renewal Program. This 
program p rov ides fe d e ra l  f in a n c ia l  a s s is ta n c e  f o r  a comprehensive long- 
range program fo r  the  community's renew al, b o th  p u b lic  and p r iv a te .
The 1965 a c t  extended fe d e ra l  a id  fo r  co n cen tra ted  code enforcem ent 
p r o je c ts  to  re v e rse  th e  d e te r io ra t io n  p ro cess  and provided g ra n ts  fo r  th e  
dem olition  o f b u ild in g s  determ ined to  be a p u b lic  hazard .
And f in a l ly ,  th e  Housing Act of 1968 au th o riz ed  g ra n ts  fo r  neighbor­
hood development programs—urban renewal p ro je c ts  o f v a rio u s  types th a t  
a re  c a r r ie d  ou t on th e  b a s is  o f annual increm en ts. Financing i s  thus on 
a y ear-b y -y ear b a s is .  The a c t  a lso  s e t  up an in te r im  a s s is ta n c e  program 
to  p rov ide  in te r im  a s s is ta n c e  fo r  slums o r b lig h te d  a reas  scheduled fo r
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renewal b u t where some immediate p u b lic  a c tio n  i s  necessa ry . The o th e r
s ig n i f ic a n t  f e a tu re  of th e  a c t was th e  i n i t i a t i o n  o f the  c e r t i f i e d  a rea
program to  r e h a b i l i t a t e  r e s id e n t ia l  s t ru c tu re s  w ith in  a reas planned fo r
27fu tu re  urban renewal or concen tra ted  code enforcem ent p ro je c ts .
For c i t i e s  w ith  a pop u la tio n  of 50,000 or more, fe d e ra l g ra n ts  can 
cover up to  tw o -th ird s  of th e  n e t p ro je c t  c o s ts  fo r  urban renewal p ro je c ts ,  
neighborhood development program s, code enforcem ent p ro je c ts ,  dem olition  
p r o je c ts ,  in te r im  a s s is ta n c e , and community renewal programs. Grants may 
a lso  cover up to  n in e - te n th s  of the  c o s t o f dem onstration  p ro je c ts ;  they 
may a lso  cover the  f u l l  co st of w ritin g  and p u b lish in g  the re p o r ts  of the  
f in d in g s . In  a d d itio n , re lo c a tio n  payments to  busin ess  and fa m ilie s  d is ­
lo ca ted  by any of the  above renewal programs a re  covered by 100 p ercen t 
g ra n ts . This in c lu d es  payment fo r  moving, p ro p e rty  lo s s ,  c e r ta in  re lo c a ­
tio n  ad justm ent payments, and g ra n ts  to  owner-occupants of res id en ces  to  
a s s i s t  i n  the  purchase of replacem ent homes. The f u l l  amount of r e h a b i l i ­
ta t io n  g ra n ts  to  in d iv id u a l p ro p e rty  owners to  cover the  co st of re p a irs
and improvements to  s tru c tu re s  in  renewal a re as  i s  a lso  borne by the
28fe d e ra l  government.
A naly tic  Framework.
A review  of the  l i t e r a t u r e  d ea lin g  w ith  p u b lic  housing and urban 
renewal sug g ests  th e  th e o re t ic a l  model p resen ted  in  F igure 2 -1 . The model 
hypo thesizes th a t  c e r ta in  c i ty  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  (p h y s ic a l, socioeconom ic, 
e t c . )  g en e ra te  p re ssu re s  which o p e ra te  on a given p o l i t i c a l  environment 
(the  in te rv e n in g  v a r ia b le s )  to  produce d ec is io n s  concerning th e  use of 
fe d e ra l low-income housing and urban renew al programs. The r e s u l t s  of 
th ese  d e c is io n s  concerning program u se  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  a l t e r  th e  environment










which, in  tu rn , a l t e r s  the  c h a ra c te r  of th e  c i ty  p r o f i le  and the 
p o l i t i c a l  environm ent. The model thus assumes a continuous p rocess over 
time whereby th e  e f f e c ts  o f p o l i t i c a l  d e c is io n s  a re  c o n tin u a lly  m odifying 
the  p r o f i l e  and the  p o l i t i c a l  environm ent which produces the d e c is io n s .
The a n a ly s is  o f housing and renewal p re sen ted  in  th is  study covers a time 
frame of te n  y e a rs , from 1960-1970. The c i ty  p r o f i le s  were co n stru c ted  
from 1960 d a ta  ( t ^ ) . The p o l i t i c a l  environm ent inc ludes v a r ia b le s  th a t  
e x is te d  in  1960 as w e ll as in d ic a to rs  ( e .g . ,  v o tin g ) between 1960 and 
1970 ( tg ) .  In  the  agg regate , th en , the  ex ac t tim e frame fo r t^  i s  n o t 
c e r ta in ;  tg  re p re se n ts  some average tim e between 1960 and 1970. Housing 
and renew al d ec is io n s  a re  summarized fo r  th e  e n t i r e  period  1960 through 
1970 and a re  rep resen ted  by th e  t o t a l  t^  through t^  ( t ^ - t ^ ) . The d e c is io n a l 
e f f e c t s  a re  thus measured a t  1970 and a re  rep re sen ted  by t^ .  While th i s  
re p re se n ta tio n  i s  s im p l is t ic  a t  b e s t and a ttem p ts  to  put a r t i f i c i a l  tim e 
c o n s tr a in ts  on what i s  r e a l ly  an ongoing p ro c e ss , the  model should p rov ide  
th e  tim e d i f f e r e n t i a l  fo r  th e  req u ired  tem poral o rd erin g .
D eterm inants of G rant Use 
The f i r s t  ta sk  of g ra n t a n a ly s is  i s  an in v e s t ig a tio n  in to  th e  p a t­
te rn s  of use of urban renew al g ra n ts  and p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n .
The study  a ttem pts to  i s o la t e  the  v a r ia b le s  w ith in  the  community which 
a re  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  th e  use of th e  p u b lic  housing and urban
renew al program s. The S e g a l-F r i ts c h le r  s tu d y  of g ran t use d iscu ssed  in
29Chapter I  found th a t  g ra n t use was r e la te d  to  c i ty  s iz e .  There i s  no 
reason  to  b e lie v e  th a t  urban renew al and p u b lic  housing g ran ts  do n o t f i t  
th is  g en e ra l p a t te rn .
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Amos Hawley In v e s tig a te d  th e  r e la tio n s h ip  between h ig h ly
30c e n tra l iz e d  c i ty  power s t ru c tu re s  and urban renew al ex p en d itu res . He 
hypothesized  th a t  c i t i e s  w ith  a  h igh  co n ce n tra tio n  of th e  power fu n c tio n  
(as measured by a r a t i o  of m anagers, p ro p r ie to r s ,  and o f f i c i a l s  to  the 
employed la b o r fo rce ) would show a g re a te r  success in  urban renew al en­
deavors than  those  w ith  a d if fu s e  power s t r u c tu r e .  He found th a t  h is  
hypo thesis  was e s s e n t ia l ly  c o r re c t—th a t  power was h ig h ly  concen tra ted  
in  ex ec u tio n -s ta g e  c i t i e s  and was most d if fu s e  in  those  c i t i e s  n o t a ttem pt­
ing renew al. Hawley in tro d u ced  ex ten s iv e  c o n tro ls  fo r  such fa c to rs  as 
m e tro p o litan  s t a t u s ,  type of government, re g io n , and a number of so c io ­
economic measures and found th a t  power was r e la te d  to  urban renew al suc­
cess under v i r t u a l ly  a l l  co n d itio n s  of c o n tro l.
T erry  C la rk 's  study  of f i f ty - o n e  American communities produced
31fin d in g s  th a t  were s u b s ta n t ia l ly  a t  odds w ith  Hawley's r e s u l t s .  He 
found th a t  a zero o rder c o r r e la t io n  of .35 e x is te d  between h is  measure 
of d e c e n tra liz e d  decision-m aking s t ru c tu re  and urban renewal ex p en d itu res . 
C lark , however, does no t n e c e s sa r ily  co n sid er h is  work to  be in  c o n f l ic t  
w ith  H aw ley 's. He d e fin e s  urban renewal as a " f r a g i l e  is s u e ,"  o r new 
is su e . Hawley s tu d ie d  renew al during th e  1950's  when th e  program was 
su b je c t to  th e  s t r e s s e s  of new program s. C lark  b e lie v e s  th a t  th e  is su e  
matured s in c e  H awley's in v e s t ig a t io n ,  and th u s , th e  re la t io n s h ip  between 
renewal and power changed from c e n tra liz e d  to  d i f f u s e .  In  any ev en t, he 
found th a t  urban renew al expend itu res  were p o s i t iv e ly  re la te d  to  a de­
c e n tra liz e d  decision-m aking s t ru c tu re .
M ichael Aiken and R obert A lford analyzed urban renewal programs in
32the 582 American c i t i e s  w ith  1960 p o p u la tio n s  over 25,000. They used
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measures of urban renewal as in d ic a to rs  of community in n o v a tio n . The 
presence o f innovation  was measured by the  p resence of an urban renew al 
program, speed of in n o v a tio n  by th e  number of years  a f t e r  1949 b e fo re  
e n te r in g  th e  urban renewal program, by th e  number o f y ears  i t  took to  
e s ta b l is h  a lo c a l  agency a f t e r  s t a t e  enabling  le g is la t io n  was p re s e n t ,  
and the le v e l  of ou tpu t by th e  number of d o lla rs  reserved  p e r  c a p i ta .
Aiken and A lford  c o rre la te d  a v a r ie ty  of community c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  w ith  
th ese  v a r ia b le s  and found a s u b s ta n t ia l  bu t neg ativ e  c o r re la t io n  between 
renewal ex p en d itu res  and fam ily  income and measures commonly a s so c ia te d  
w ith  governm ental reform . They a lso  found a p o s i t iv e  re la t io n s h ip  w ith  
unemployment, c i ty  s iz e ,  substandard  housing , and nonwhite p o p u la tio n .
They noted  th a t  m id d le -c la ss  c i t i e s  have le s s  urban renewal than do h ig h ly  
e th n ic  la r g e r  c i t i e s . The au th o rs  concluded th a t  o ld e r and la rg e r  c i t i e s , 
those  w ith  h igh  unemployment, low le v e ls  of education  and income, and a 
slow growth r a te  a re  the  most in n o v a tiv e . Also of in te r e s t  was th e  use 
of an e le c to r a l  v a r ia b le ,  p e rcen t v o tin g  Democratic in  th e  1964 p re s id e n ­
t i a l  e le c t io n ,  as an a ttem pt to  i s o l a t e  the  presence o f a p o p u la tio n  h o ld -
33ing p r iv a te -re g a rd in g  v a lu e s . A low p o s it iv e  c o r re la t io n  C«08) was 
noted between th is  v a r ia b le  and the  number of d o lla rs  re serv ed  p er c a p i ta  
fo r  urban renew al.
Aiken and A lford conducted a comparable study  concerning p u b lic  
34housing . Using a methodology s im ila r  to  th e i r  renewal s tu d y , they  
measured th e  presence  of inn o v a tio n  by th e  presence  of a p u b lic  housing  
program; speed of inn o v a tio n  by th e  number of years  a f t e r  1933 b e fo re  
c o n s tru c tio n  began on th e  f i r s t  housing p ro je c t  as w ell as th e  number of 
years i t  took a f t e r  s t a t e  enab ling  le g i s la t io n  was p re se n t; and le v e l  o f
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ou tpu t by th e  number of p u b lic  housing u n i ts  co n stru c ted  per 100,000 
p o p u la tio n . The same independent v a r ia b le s  were used to  re p re se n t po­
l i t i c a l  c u l tu re ,  community power, and community d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  as were 
used in  th e  renew al s tu d y . The fin d in g s  were a lso  very  s im ila r—i . e . ,  
th e re  was th e  s u b s ta n t ia l  and n eg a tiv e  c o r re la t io n  between housing con­
s tru c t io n  and fam ily  income and w ith  governmental reform  m easures. Again, 
as w ith  renew al, a s ig n if ic a n t  and p o s it iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  was noted be­
tween housing and unemployment, c i ty  s iz e ,  substandard  housing, and non- 
w hite  p o p u la tio n . One might thus su spec t th a t  th e re  i s  a p o s it iv e  
r e la t io n s h ip  between housing co n stru c tio n  and renewal exp en d itu res .
The aforem entioned q u a n ti ta t iv e  s tu d ie s  have been in  a d i s t in c t
m in o rity  when examining renewal and housing l i t e r a t u r e .  Most s tu d ie s  of
35urban renew al have u t i l i z e d  the  case s tu d ie s  approach w hile housing has
36been approached from a s o c io lo g ic a l p e rsp e c tiv e .
Many of the  case s tu d ie s  emphasize the  ro le  of th e  execu tive  d i r e c -
37to r  o f the  renewal agency as a new breed of "en trep ren e u r."  The ro le  
of the  renew al en trep ren eu r i s  c h a rac te riz ed  by th re e  elem ents: f i r s t ,
he su p p lie s  th e  money (through g ra n ts ) ;  second, he manages th e  o rgan iza­
t io n ;  and th i r d ,  he prov ides th e  necessary  l in k  between the p u b lic  and 
38p r iv a te  s e c to r s .  Louis Danzig of Newark, Edward Logue of New Haven
and Boston, and Robert Moses of New York a re  o f t - c i t e d  examples of su c-
39c e s s fu l  renew al e n trep ren eu rs .
D anzig 's Newark Housing A uthority  was n e a r ly  autonomous in  i t s  
o p e ra tio n . From th e  beginning Danzig had th e  assurance th a t  c i ty  h a l l  
would n o t i n t e r f e r e  w ith  h is  programs. The co uncil and mayor had l i t t l e  
more p r iv i le g e  than the  man on the. s t r e e t .  Danzig was a h ig h ly  t ru s te d
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administrator who operated in somewhat of a power vacuum. This permitted
h is  a u th o r ity  to  e x e r t co n sid erab le  in f lu e n c e  over renewal p o l ic ie s  and 
40housing d e c is io n s .
The d ram atic  su ccess , i f  one measures urban renewal success in  terms 
of d o lla r s  re c e iv e d , of New Y ork 's e a r ly  program i s  g en e ra lly  c re d ite d  to  
the Chairman of New Y ork 's Slum C learance Committee, Robert Moses.
Through h is  re p u ta t io n , s tre n g th  o f p e rs o n a li ty , and red  ta p e -c u tt in g  
methods, Moses ran  the  la rg e s t  renewal program in  the  coun try . He a lso  
c o n trib u ted  to  ren ew a l's  unsavory re p u ta tio n  through the use of many 
q u estio n ab le  p ra c t ic e s  to  avoid open com petitive  b id d in g , sec recy  in  
p ro je c t p lan n in g , h e a r t le s s  e v ic t io n s , and a  d is re g a rd  fo r  re lo c a tio n  
req u irem en ts . He was o ften  accused of re p la c in g  housing fo r  the  poor 
w ith  housing fo r  the  r ic h ,  b u t he unquestionab ly  d id  wonders fo r  th e  c i ty  
tax  b ase . To s tim u la te  p r iv a te  sponsorsh ip  of T i t le  1 p r o je c ts ,  Moses 
in i t i a t e d  an unusual (now i l l e g a l )  approach to  redevelopm ent. The most 
abused f e a tu re  of the  system was the  immediate tr a n s fe r  of an uncleared  
T i t le  1 s i t e  to  a sponsor once he signed  a  c o n tra c t w ith  th e  c i ty  to  re ­
b u ild  th e  a re a . The sponsor pa id  th e  c i ty  th e  reduced p r ic e  fo r  th e  land 
a t  an a f te r -c le a ra n c e  value although he became the  immediate owner o f the  
e x is t in g  p ro p e r ty , complete w ith  occupied b u ild in g s . The sponsor thus 
became a slum lord u n t i l  he was ready to  re lo c a te  the  ten an ts  and demolish 
the  lan d . From th e  sp o n so r's  v iew poin t, such a system encouraged him to  
"m ilk" the  p ro p e rty  and re re n t  slums ra th e r  than  redevelop la n d .^ ^
A number o f case s tu d ie s  underscore  th e  im portan t ro le  c i t iz e n s  
o rg an iza tio n s  have had in  th e  urban renewal p ro cess . Renewal in  P it tsb u rg h
provides an e x c e lle n t  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of the  impact and in flu en c e  o f c i t iz e n
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43o rg a n iz a tio n s . The im petus to  the  redevelopm ent in  P it tsb u rg h  as w ell 
as the  c h a ra c te r  of th a t  redevelopm ent, was s u b s ta n t ia l ly  d i f f e r e n t  from 
c i t i e s  w ith  th e  spark  fo r  development provided by renew al en tre p re n eu rs . 
The power behind renew al in  P it tsb u rg h  was a c o a l i t io n  between the  M ellon- 
sponsored Allegheny Conference on Community Development, a group of in ­
d u s t r ia l  and b u sin ess  le a d e rs ,  and the  Democratic a d m in is tra tio n  of Mayor
David L. Lawrence. The redevelopm ent brought about by th i s  c o a l i t io n  had 
a d i s t i n c t  f la v o r—an o r ie n ta t io n  toward slum c lea ran ce  fo r  downtown 
commercial r e v i ta l i z a t i o n  and land  assembly fo r  in d u s t r i a l  expansion. 
Lacking was any s u b s ta n t ia l  program to  dea l w ith  slum housing or programs 
to  h a l t  the  spread  of b l ig h t  in  r e s id e n t i a l  a re a s . S ince th e  o r ie n ta t io n  
of the  powers behind P i t ts b u r g h 's  renewal was to  th e  b u s in ess  w orld , i t  
comes as no s u rp r is e  to  f in d  th a t  th e  c i t y 's  renew al e f f o r t s  re f le c te d  
th is  o r ie n ta t io n .  The decay and s ta g n a tio n  of th e  b u s in ess  c lim ate  in  
P it tsb u rg h  shaped the  redevelopment e f f o r t s  o f th e  c i t y .  While commer­
c ia l  expansion and renew al undoubtedly helped th e  c i t y ,  th e  o r ie n ta t io n  
of the power s t r u c tu r e  guided redevelopment along a narrow p lan e  and 
tended to  ig n o re  many p re ss in g  c i ty  problem s.
The fo rce  behind renewal e f f o r t s  in  P h ila d e lp h ia  was s t r ik in g ly
44s im ila r  to  P it tsb u rg h  b u t on a much broader b a s is .  P h ila d e lp h ia  b o r­
rowed P i t ts b u r g h 's  form ula— th e  com bination of p u b lic  and p r iv a te  powers. 
But, in  P h ilad e lp h ia
the com bination i s  more i n t r i c a t e ly  o rc h e s tra te d  
and m u ltila y e re d , more dem ocratic and d iv e rs e .
The new d ire c t io n  was n o t imposed from th e  to p ; 
i t  emerged from many so u rces , and p ro g ress  has 
been in fu sed  w ith  the  c r i t i c a l  v iew poin ts and 
ta le n ts  of m id d le -c la ss  c iv ic  le a d e rs ,  u n iv e r s i ty  
p ro fe s so rs , urban d e s ig n e rs , p o l i t i c a l  ad m in is tra ­
to r s ,  as w e ll as the  dynamic le ad e rsh ip  of c i t y
h a l l  and top b u s i n e s s . *5
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One dominant fo rc e  behind P h ila d e lp h ia 's  renew al was th e  form ation
of the  C ity  P o licy  Committee. The Committee was s u b s ta n t ia l ly  d if f e r e n t
from o th e r  p re ssu re  groups In  th a t  I t  was more comprehensive and a c tlo n -
o r le n ta te d . I t  was b roader based—I t s  members Included  m in o r i t ie s  and
women. A second c iv ic  o rg an iza tio n  p re s s in g  fo r  renewal was th e  G reater
P h ilad e lp h ia  Movement. This was a group of top b u s in ess  ex ecu tiv e s  (th e
board was lim ite d  to  t h i r t y - f iv e  men, alm ost a l l  of them p re s id e n ts  of
home-owned c o rp o ra tio n s)  organized very  much In  P it tsb u rg h  fa sh io n . In
g e n e ra l, they were th e  men who c o n tro lle d  th e  c i t y 's  banks, u n iv e r s i t i e s ,
46departm ent s to r e s —and g e n e ra lly  ran  P h ila d e lp h ia . As w ith  most c i t i e s ,
the  f i r s t  p ro je c ts  Involved e f f o r t s  to  r e v i t a l i z e  the  c e n tr a l  c i ty  as a
p lace  to  l iv e  and work. Mayor D lllw o rth  was very  candid about th e  h ig h -
p r ic e d , c e n te r - c i ty  redeveloped housing as being  an attem pt by th e  c i ty
to  b rin g  th e  economic le ad e rsh ip  back to  P h ila d e lp h ia . P h ila d e lp h ia 's
renewal was n o t a l l  d ire c te d  a t  the  c e n tr a l  busin ess  d i s t r i c t ,  however.
The broad and d iv e rse  base  of c i t i z e n  groups fo rced  renew al to  a ttem pt
to  a l l e v ia te  poor housing co n d itio n s .
P h ila d e lp h ia , more than any o th e r  c i t y ,  has 
emphasized p ro v is io n  fo r  lo w -ren t housing In  
renew al a re a s . I t  provided th e  Housing 
A u th o rity  w ith  h a rd - to - f ln d  s i t e s  a t  reduced 
c o s t ,  t r i e d  to  avoid economic and r a c ia l  g h e tto s  
by p u tt in g  low -ren t and mlddle-lncome u n i ts  In  
th e  same p ro je c t  a re a s , and p ioneered  new ap­
p ro ach es , such as the  Used House program and 
s c a t te r e d  s i t e s ,  to  avoid s tig m a tiz in g  poor
f a m i l ie s .47
And y e t slums and b l ig h t  In  P h ila d e lp h ia  a re  s t i l l  m ajor problem s. 
The a s s is ta n c e  d id  n o t prove to  be enough. Under e x is t in g  f in a n c ia l  
c o n s tr a in ts ,  some say  i t  would take  100 y ears  to  com plete a l l  th e  T i t l e  1 
p ro je c ts  th a t  were needed fo r  a l l  a reas  needing tre a tm e n t.
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The best-known p o l i t i c a l  fo lk  hero of th e  renew al p rocess i s
49undoubtedly R ichard C. Lee o f New Haven. He was one of th e  f i r s t  
mayors in  th e  country  to  make urban renewal th e  co rn ersto n e  o f h is  admin­
i s t r a t i o n .  New Haven's program i s  o fte n  c i te d  as a model fo r  renewal 
fo r  the  r e s t  of the  n a tio n . Lee s tro n g ly  id e n t i f i e d  h im se lf w ith  urban 
renew al, spen t co u n tle ss  hours in te rp re t in g  th e  program to  th e  people and 
basing  h is  e le c t io n  campaigns on th e  redevelopm ent program. M issing was 
the  broad community b u sin ess  support and even support from th e  lo c a l  
newspaper so necessary  in  o th e r c i t i e s .  Lee never avoided an o p p o rtu n ity  
to  s e l l  the  program a t  PTA m eetings or a t  o th e r  such community g a th e r in g s . 
I t  i s  rep o rted  th a t  th e re  was a cartoon  in  the  P lanning Department o f f ic e  
dep ic ting  the  c i ty  departm ent heads chained to g e th e r  in  th e  m ayor's 
o f f ic e .  Lee was t e l l i n g  them, "You w i l l  a l l  f r e e ly  t e s t i f y  in  your own 
words why Oak S tr e e t  must go ."^^
This sh o r t review  of s e v e ra l renewal case  s tu d ie s  has shown the  
im portance of some d iv e rse  p o l i t i c a l  elem ents a f fe c t in g  the  scope and 
c h a rac te r of the  lo c a l  urban renewal program s. The case  s tu d ie s  seem to  
show the emergence of th re e  d i s t in c t  groups o r bodies which a re  in f l u ­
e n t i a l  in  the  renewal p ro cess: (1) renewal e n tre p re n e u rs , (2) c iv ic
groups (g e n e ra lly  b u s in e s s -o r ie n te d ) , and C3) p o l i t i c a l  le a d e r s .
A pparently one o r some com bination of one o r more o f th ese  c h a ra c te rs  i s  
necessary  fo r la rg e -s c a le  programs.
The Oakland Task Force found the  lo c a tio n  of fe d e ra l o f f ic e s  to  be 
an im portan t v a r ia b le  in  a c i t y 's  g ran t s u c c e s s . T h e y  no ted  th a t  c i t i e s  
which a re  lo ca ted  c lo se  to  an agency 's re g io n a l head q u arte rs  have fewer 
problems w ith  in te rgovernm en ta l communications than do c i t i e s  n o t as
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favorab ly  s i tu a te d .  They a ls o  found th a t  agencies lo c a te d  in  Oakland 
i t s e l f  seemed to  have a c le a r e r  view of th e  c i t y 's  problems and appeared 
to  give the c i ty  a h ig h e r p r io r i t y  fo r  g ra n ts .
F in a l ly ,  community a t t i tu d e s  appear to  p lay  a m ajor p a r t  in  d e te r -
52mining the  community's p a t te r n  o f g ra n t u ses . W arren, M ichigan, a
D e tro it suburb, re c e n tly  conducted a referendum th a t  would re p e a l the
c i t y 's  urban renewal program—a program designed to  r e fu rb is h  o ld e r
r e s id e n t i a l  a re a s . The is s u e  was somewhat muddled w ith  concerns over
fe d e ra l " s t r in g s "  which were perceived  as th re a ts  to  W arren 's way of l i f e .
One of th ese  s t r in g s  was
a dem onstration  of " a ff irm a tiv e "  a c tio n  toward 
in te g ra t io n ,  and th u s , one vo te  here  i s  o f te n  
in te rp re te d  as a c le a r - c u t  referendum on th e  
w h ite  workingm an's fe e lin g s  about in te g r a t io n .
Indeed, 17 p e rc e n t o f the  v o te rs  h e re  c a s t  th e i r  
b a l lo t s  fo r  George W allace in  the  1968 P res id en ­
t i a l  e le c t io n ,  which suggests th a t  th e re  i s  some 
racism  h e r e .53
When HUD S ec re ta ry  Romney v i s i t e d  Warren to  t a lk  to  Warren o f f i c i a l s ,  
he was hooted and je e re d  by 300 to  400 angry d em o nstra to rs. These same 
dem onstrators then cheered th e  avowed s e g re g a tio n is t  mayor of Dearborn 
who was a lso  p re se n t fo r  th e  m eeting. I t  thus appears th a t  th e  p o l i t i c a l  
and s o c ia l  a t t i tu d e s  of a c i t y 's  p o p u la tio n  may p lay  a s ig n i f ic a n t  p a r t  
in  shaping housing and renew al developm ents.
H ypotheses—D eterm inants of Grant Use
The l i t e r a t u r e  examining th e  examples of p a t te rn s  of g ran t use 
summarized above suggests a number of hypotheses designed to  answer the 
f i r s t  m ajor re sea rch  q u e s tio n : Why do some c i t i e s  make ex ten s iv e  use of
fe d e ra l g ra n ts  w h ile  o th e r c i t i e s  v i r t u a l ly  ignore  them? The f i r s t  s e r ie s
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of hypotheses i s  designed to  t e s t  the  r e la tio n s h ip  between th e  ou tpu ts 
of the  p o l i t i c a l  system  and measures of the  c i t y 's  p r o f i l e :
1. P u b lic  housing co n s tru c tio n  and urban renewal exp en d itu res  a re  
p o s i t iv e ly  re la te d  to  c i ty  s iz e  and in d u s t r ia l i z a t io n .
2. P u b lic  housing co n s tru c tio n  and urban renewal expend itu res a re  
n e g a tiv e ly  re la te d  to  measures of c i ty  socioeconomic s ta tu s .
3. C en tra l c i t i e s  e x h ib it  s ig n if ic a n t ly  h ig h e r le v e ls  of p u b lic  
housing c o n s tru c tio n  and urban renewal exp en d itu res  than do 
suburban c i t i e s .
The rem aining hypotheses w i l l  t e s t  the  re la t io n s h ip  between the  
system ou tpu ts and the  in te rv en in g  v a r ia b le s —th e  v a r ia b le s  a sso c ia te d  
w ith  the p o l i t i c a l  system a t a l l  le v e ls ,  fe d e ra l ,  s t a t e ,  and lo c a l :
4. P ub lic  housing c o n stru c tio n  i s  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  urban 
renewal expen d itu res .
5. C itie s  lo ca ted  in  th e  same s t a t e  w ith  a HUD re g io n a l o f f ic e  
e x h ib it  h ig h er le v e ls  o f p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n  and urban 
renewal expenditu res than do c i t i e s  in  s ta t e s  w ithou t HUD re ­
g io n a l o f f ic e s .
6. P u b lic  housing co n s tru c tio n  and urban renewal expend itu res a re  
p o s i t iv e ly  re la te d  to  the  ease w ith  which c i t i e s  a re  ab le  to  
p a r t ic ip a te  in  the  programs as au th o rized  by s ta te -e n a b lin g  
le g i s la t io n .
7. P u b lic  housing co n stru c tio n  and urban renewal expend itu res a re  
n e g a tiv e ly  re la te d  to  measures of reformism in  c i ty  government.
8. P u b lic  housing c o n stru c tio n  and urban renewal expend itu res a re  
d i r e c t ly  r e la te d  to  community p o l i t i c a l  c u l tu re .
Grant E ffec ts
A m ajor purpose of g ran ts  i s  to  a f f e c t  change and p u b lic  housing 
and urban renewal g ra n ts  a re  no excep tion . This se c tio n  w i l l  examine the  
housing and renewal l i t e r a t u r e  dealing  w ith  the  e f f e c ts  of th e se  g ran t 
programs in  fo u r broad a re a s : e f fe c ts  on the  p h y s ica l c i ty  i t s e l f ,  on
lo c a l b u s in e ss , on c i ty  government and p o l i t i c s ,  and th e  s o c ia l  e f f e c t s .
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A re c en t f e a s i b i l i t y  study of c o s t-b e n e f it  a p p lic a tio n s  in  urban 
renewal group th e  e x p l ic i t  and im p lic i t  goals of th e  renewal program in to  
th re e  c a te g o r ie s : (1) e lim in a tio n  of b l ig h t  and slum s, (2) enhancement
of th e  com petitive  p o s i t io n  of th e  c e n tr a l  c i ty  w ith  re sp e c t to  the  
suburbs, and (3) s tre n g th e n  th e  f i s c a l  cap ac ity  of th e  c e n tr a l  c i t i e s .
A more d e ta i le d  breakdown of th ese  goals as enuncia ted  in  l e g i s l a t i o n  
from o f f i c i a l  HUD sta tem en ts  and im p lic i t  program o b je c tiv e s  deduced from 
a c tu a l o p e ra tio n  of th e  programs them selves i s  found in  Table 2 -1 . While 
these  goals a re  q u ite  e x p l ic i t  and s tra ig h t- fo rw a rd , t o t a l  e f f e c ts  a re  
no t so c le a r - c u t .  S tudents of renewal programs have documented a v a r ie ty  
of b e n e f i t  s p i l lo v e r  e f f e c t s —both  p o s i t iv e  and n e g a tiv e . P u b lic  housing 
goals a re  eq u a lly  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd —a decent home fo r  every American, and 
b u sin ess  and economic s t im u la tio n . But ag a in , l ik e  renew al, th e re  a re  
bo th  p o s i t iv e  and n eg a tiv e  s p i l lo v e r  e f f e c t s .
E ffe c ts  on Business
There i s  l i t t l e  q u estio n  bu t th a t  p u b lic  housing and renew al ac­
t i v i t i e s  a re  o f b e n e f i t  to  lo c a l  b u s in e ss . S co tt G reer contends th a t  
renewal occurs n o t where i t  might b e n e f i t  th e  community, bu t where i t  
w i l l  b e n e f i t  b u s in e ss . Any b e n e f i t  to  th e  gen era l p u b lic , he b e lie v e s , 
i s  in d i r e c t .
Jerome Rothenberg used Chicago as a lab o ra to ry  fo r  an economic 
ev a lu a tio n  of urban renew al. He rep o rted  th re e  main slum removal bene­
f i t s .  He i n i t i a l l y  found an in c re a se  in  the  p ro d u c tiv ity  of land  made 
p o ss ib le  by urban renew al. Secondly, he noted th a t  removing slums and 
rep lac in g  them w ith  h ig h e r-q u a lity  uses improves th e  neighborhood fo r  
nearby p ro p e rty  and g e n e ra lly  enhances i t s  q u a li ty . In c rease s  in
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TABLE 2-1.— Urban renewal goals
I .  E lim in a tio n  o f B lig h t and Slum-Living C onditions
1. Improvement in  l i f e  o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  slum dw ellers  (employment, 
e d u ca tio n , h e a l th ,  e tc . )
2. In c re a se  in  supply  of low -cost housing
3. Removal of p h y s ic a l b l ig h t  ( in c re a se  in  p ro d u c tiv ity  o f land  use)
4. Inducement o f p r iv a te  investm ent in to  renewal
5. D ecrease in  s o c ia l  co sts  of slum liv in g
I I .  Enhancement o f the  C en tra l C ity v is - a - v is  th e  Suburbs
1. Enticem ent of moderate-income households in to  c e n tr a l  c i ty
2. A ttr a c t io n  of "c lean "  in d u s try  in to  c e n tr a l  c i t y  and jo b  c re a tio n
3. R e v i ta l iz a t io n  of commercial core (CBD)
4. Expansion and su p p o rt o f c e n t r a l - c i ty  in s t i t u t i o n s  ( e .g . ,  
u n iv e r s i t i e s  and h o s p ita ls )
5 . In c rease  in  e f f ic ie n c y  ( e .g . ,  reduced c o s t)  o f p u b lic -ren ew al
investm en ts
I I I .  S tren g th en in g  of F is c a l Capacity of the  C en tra l C ity
1. In c re a se  in  c e n t r a l - c i ty  tax  base  and f i s c a l  c ap ac ity
2. D ecrease in  s o c ia l  co sts  of slum liv in g
3. In c re a se  in  e f f ic ie n c y  ( i . e . ,  reduced c o s t)  o f p u b lic -ren ew al
investm ents
Source: P h il ip  H. F r ie d ly , e t  a l . ,  B en efit-C o st A p p lica tio n s  in
Urban Renewal: Summary of th e  F e a s ib i l i ty  Study
(W ashington: Government P r in tin g  O ffic e , 1968), p . 6.
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p ro p erty  v a lu e  were noted se v e ra l blocks from th e  renew al s i t e .  The 
th ird  b e n e f i t  d e riv e s  from th e  p h y sica l d e s tru c tio n  of slums them selves. 
Slum occupancy i s  decreased ; although th e  b e n e f i t  i s  p a r t i a l l y  o f f s e t  by 
the c re a tio n  of new slum s.
Housing and renewal programs were o s te n s ib ly  developed to  provide 
decent housing fo r  th e  poor and to  remove slum s. However, th e  f a c t  th a t 
the  program r e l i e s  on th e  p r iv a te  s e c to r  changes the  underly ing  m otiva­
tio n  from s o c ia l  conscience to  a p r o f i t  m o tiv a tio n . This g en e ra lly  su r­
faces in  development of middle-income housing , c e n t r a l - c i ty  o f f ic e  
b u ild in g s , in d u s t r ia l  expansion , and the l ik e .  "Though no t c y n ica l in  
in t e n t ,  th e  program opera ted  in  the  name of housing th e  poor to  unhouse 
the  poor and th e  b lack  and to  rehouse banks and o th e r downtown b u s in e sse s . 
Even w ith  th e  b u sin ess  o r ie n ta t io n  of the  housing and renew al program s, 
Norton Long b e lie v e s  th a t  the  programs have done l i t t l e  to  focus concern
on the  o v e ra l l  economic problems of the  c i ty .  Renewal, as an economic
58to o l ,  i s  too "bound up in  b r ic k  and m ortar" to  be e f f e c t iv e .
Robert L ineberry  and I r a  Sharkansky no te  an adverse  e f f e c t  of re ­
newal on sm all b u s in e ss . Small businessmen have been shown to  be p a r­
t i c u la r ly  v u ln e ra b le  to  re lo c a tio n  w ith renewal fo rc in g  some 30 to  40 p e r -
59cen t of th e  e v ic te d  e n te rp r is e s  out of b u s in ess .
A d e ta i le d  a n a ly s is  designed to  ev a lu a te  the  a s s e r t io n  th a t  the
l iq u id a tio n  r a t e  of sm all b u sin esses  d is lo c a te d  by urban renewal i s
ex cessiv e  was undertaken  in  C h i c a g o . T h e  au tho rs  s tu d ie d  b u siness
re lo c a tio n s  in  th e  Hyde Park-Kenwood a rea  of Chicago and found th a t ,  in
th e  ag g reg a te , th e  l iq u id a t io n  r a te  was no t ex cessiv e . They conclude th a t
i t  was no t as h igh  as i t  might have become i f  
renew al had no t taken  p lace  and Hyde Park had
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experienced  the  same t r a n s i t io n  as Woodlawn.
Secondly, the  s u b s ta n t ia l  d e c lin e  in  the 
number of b u sin esses  o p e ra tin g  in  the  com­
m unity was accom plished by c lea ran ce  o f land 
th a t  e f f e c t iv e ly  reduced th e  e n try  r a te  o f 
new b u sin esses  r a th e r  th an  th e  e x i t  of o ld .
Viewed d is p a s s io n a te ly , d is lo c a tio n  a t  w orst 
hastened  th e  in e v ita b le  fo r  a  few .^ l
This i s  no t to  say th a t  th e re  were no adverse e f f e c ts  on the  in d i­
v id u a l businessm en invo lved ; th e re  obviously  were. From th e  v iew point of 
the  in d iv id u a l businessm an, renewal d id  in tro d u ce  a number o f c o s ts ,  even 
though the  c o s ts  did  n o t a l t e r  the l iq u id a t io n  r a te  in  the  ag g reg a te .
The Oakland Task Force a ttem pted  to  assess  the  economic im pact of
62a number of g ra n t programs on the  c i ty  o f Oakland. Table 2-2 p re s e n ts  
an im pact summary in d ic a tin g  th e  incom e-generating e f f e c ts  o f a v a r ie ty  
of f e d e ra l  programs. The ta b le  d ra m a tic a lly  I l l u s t r a t e s  th e  d if fe re n c e  
in  income g en era tio n  c a p a b i l i t i e s  between "hardware" programs such as 
urban renew al and "softw are" programs l ik e  jo b - t r a in in g .  In  the  s h o r t  
ru n , the  hardware programs g en era te  a much sm aller d o lla r  im pact than  do 
the  so ftw are  program s. The Task Force does cau tio n , however, th a t  th e i r  
model n e g le c ts  th e  secondary e f f e c ts  o f hardware programs—e f f e c t s  which 
would probably  p lace  these  programs in  a more favorab le  l i g h t .  In  the  
Acorn renew al p r o je c t ,  only 16 p e rcen t o f th e  fe d e ra l money spen t could 
be s a id  to  have c o n tr ib u te d  to  lo c a l  income. An im portan t f a c to r  he re  
was th e  f a c t  th a t  71 p e rcen t of th e  people  working fo r  th e  Redevelopment 
Agency l iv e d  o u ts id e  th e  c i ty  and, consequently , spent th e  major p a r t  of 
th e i r  wages o u ts id e  th e  c i ty .  The im pact o f th e  p ro je c t through s a le s  
tax  g e n e ra tio n  was considered  n e g l ig ib le .  Of f a r  more im portance was th e  
e f f e c t  o f th e  program on land va lue  in  and around the  p ro je c t  a re a .
TABLE 2 -2 .—Impact of fe d e ra l  g ra n t programs on the  C ity  of Oakland
F ed era l Man-Years T o ta l S a les  Local Income
E xpenditures of Work Taxes to  T o ta l F edera l G eneration  of 
Agency Program in  Oakland G enerated___Oakland___  A ssis tan ce  One F edera l D o lla r
HUD T i t le  I  $1,255,559 54.00 $8,461 $10,039,116 $0.221
Urban Renewal
EDA P u b lic  Works 258,142 9.00 1,790 1 ,704,113 0.267
Grant and Loan-Block B
OEO Legal S e rv ic e s-  43,116 1.85 290 194,067 0.38
CAP
HUD P ub lic  Housing 200,587 17.60 2,721 1,518,705 0.45
HEW Mental R e ta rd a tio n  28,066 1.20 189 98,621 0.491
C lin ic  & S erv ices
OEO Family Planning-CAP 12,623 .50 85 40,604 0.510
DOL Job Training-MDTA 199,958 8.60 1,346 635,246 0.543
HEW T i t le  I ,  ESEA 917,553 34.90 6,185 2 ,508,484 0.611
Compensatory Education
DOL Job Trainlng-NYC 304,765 13.00 1,833 472,673 1.105
Source: Oakland Task F orce, F edera l Decision-M aking and Impact in  Urban Areas (New York:
P raeg e r, 1970), pp. 137-138.
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The Task Force a lso  assessed  the  economic Impact of th e  c o n s tru c tio n
of a 10 5 -u n it pu b lic  housing p ro je c t in  Oakland—th e  T assafaronga Housing 
63P ro je c t .  Local income genera ted  by th i s  p ro je c t  was e stim ated  a t  34.2 
p e rcen t of the  t o t a l  development c o s t .  In  term s o f t o t a l  income- 
g en era tin g  e f f e c t ,  the  sum in c reased  to  45.5 p e rcen t of th e  p ro je c t c o s t .  
These f ig u re s  seem to  suggest th a t  fe d e ra l  p ro je c ts  which re q u ire  fed­
e r a l ly  funded (development) and c o n tro lle d  c o n s tru c tio n  have a g re a te r  
incom e-generating e f f e c t  than  do programs invo lv ing  only s i t e  p re p a ra tio n .
N ev erth e le ss , the  aggregate  e f f e c ts  of p u b lic  housing on t o t a l  
co n s tru c tio n  appear to  be very  sm all indeed . P ublic  programs a re  o ften  
accused of su ffe r in g  from a "hardening of the  a r t e r i e s . "  Robert Weaver 
no tes th a t  in  recen t years  the  b e t t e r  financed  and more s o p h is tic a te d  
lim ited -d iv id en d  sponsors can b u ild  more u n i ts  more q u ick ly  than can a
pu b lic  sponsor. The lim ited -d iv id en d  sponsor i s  by f a r  the  most e f fe c —
64tiv e  and e f f i c i e n t .
As a major sponsor of the  Housing Act o f 1949, Senator Robert T aft 
expected p u b lic  housing to  account fo r  10 p ercen t of th e  homes b u i l t  
each y e a r . T h is , of co u rse , would have had a s u b s ta n t ia l  e f f e c t  on the  
c o n s tru c tio n  in d u s try . In  e ssen ce , p u b lic  housing appears to  have had a 
n e g lig ib le  e f f e c t  on b u s in e ss , accounting fo r  only 1 p e rcen t of th e  t o t a l  
housing c o n s tru c tio n .^ ^
E ffe c ts  on the  P h y sica l C ity  
There i s  no question  bu t th a t  urban renew al, and to  some e x ten t 
p u b lic  housing , d ram a tica lly  changes th e  p h y s ica l face  of th e  c i t y .  One 
of th e  forem ost urban renewal c r i t i c s ,  economist M artin  Anderson,
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recognizes the  d ram atic  e f f e c t  of the  c o n s tru c tio n  o f new b u ild in g s  on 
form er slum a re a s . He a lso  n o tes  the  changes in  land  use as measured 
by t o t a l  c o n s tru c tio n  in  renew al a re a s . For example, 24 p e rc en t o f the  
t o t a l  c o n s tru c tio n  was devoted to  p u b lic  works (p a rk s , sc h o o ls , l i b r a r i e s ,  
ro ad s , and o th e r p u b lic  f a c i l i t i e s ) ,  6 p e rcen t to  p u b lic ly  su b s id iz e d  
housing , and 56 p e rc en t to  p r iv a te  r e s id e n t i a l  h o u s i n g . T h u s ,  w hile  
the  o v e ra l l  d e s tru c tiv e  and damaging e f f e c t s  o f renewal programs a re  d i f ­
f i c u l t  to  g e t a t ,  some e f f e c ts  on the  p h y s ica l c i ty  can p robab ly  be de­
te c te d  and measured.
C ity  s iz e  i s  considered  by some to  be a m ajor f a c to r  in flu en c in g  
the  im pact urban renew al w i l l  have on a c i ty .  Some New York C ity  o f f i ­
c i a l s ,  fo r  example, d ism iss New Haven's dram atic  achievem ents as i r r e l e ­
van t to  la rg e  c i t i e s .  The problems of ra c e , p o v e rty , and slums were not 
n e a rly  as ex ten s iv e  in  New Haven as they were in  most la r g e r  c i t i e s .
Renewal and housing , th en , may have a g re a te r  impact on c i t i e s  where 
problems a re  more m anageable.
One f a c to r  noted  in  renew al s tu d ie s  has been th e  change in  the
balance between p u b lic  and p r iv a te ly  owned land in  urban renew al a re a s .
Urban renew al appears to  r e s u l t  in  an in c re a se  in  th e  p ro p o rtio n  of ta x -
68exempt land  (p a rk s , p laygrounds, e t c . )  in  the  redeveloped a re a s .
The b e l ie f  th a t  p u b lic  housing p ro je c ts  g e n e ra lly  degenera te  in to  
slums i s  ap p a ren tly  w idespread . P re s id e n t Nixon re c e n tly  a tta ck e d  sev e ra l 
fe d e ra l p u b lic  housing and urban renew al p ro je c ts  as "w aste fu l"  in  an a t ­
tempt to  end th e se  p r o g r a m s .C o n c e r n in g  th e  housing is s u e ,  th e  P re s id e n t 
s a id ,  "We must s to p  programs th a t  have been tu rn in g  the  F ed e ra l Government 
in to  a nationw ide slum lord .
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A lvin  Schorr emphasizes th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between p u b lic  housing 
and urban renew al. He noted th a t  p u b lic  housing h i s to r i c a l l y  fin d s  i t s  
s i t e s  c h ie f ly  on land c lea red  fo r  renew al. He a lso  found th a t  growing 
suburbs have su c c e ss fu lly  r e s i s te d  p u b lic  housing , and th u s , th ese  
f a c i l i t i e s  a re  la rg e ly  confined to  th e  c e n tr a l  c i ty .^ ^
Changing p a tte rn s  of land use i s  th e  obvious r e s u l t  of urban re ­
newal p r o je c ts .  Because of th e  p r o f i t  f a c to r  n e c e s s ita te d  by p r iv a te
ra th e r  than  p u b lic  development, th e  n e t e f f e c t  on the  face  o f th e  c i ty
72i s  to  r e d i s t r ib u te  land to  h ig h er and h ig h e r c o s t u ses .
E ffec ts  on P o l i t i c s  and Government 
The case s tu d ie s  mentioned e a r l i e r  concerned w ith  renewal p o l i t i c s  
(New Haven, P it tsb u rg h , P h ila d e lp h ia ) , in d ic a te  a tre n d  in  some b ig  c i t i e s  
fo r mayors to  b e t th e i r  p o l i t i c a l  fu tu re s  on the  renewal is s u e .  In  the  
s tu d ie s  c i t e d ,  renewal seems to  have been a fa c to r  in  the  m ayors' lo n ­
g ev ity  in  o f f ic e .  Renewal i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a p o l i t i c a l  is s u e . While a 
renewal agency may be autonomous, i t  i s  p o l i t i c a l l y  and f i s c a l l y  respon­
s ib le  to  c i ty  h a l l .^ ^
A p o s i t iv e  e f f e c t  of urban renew al programs commonly conceded by 
f r ie n d  and foe  a lik e  i s  the  e f f e c t  on th e  tax  b ase . There i s  unques­
tio n a b ly  a  g re a t  deal of v a r ia t io n  in  th e  amount of tax  b e n e f i t  from 
c i ty  to  c i t y  depending upon th e  s iz e  and type of p ro je c t .  One f a c t  i s  
c le a r ,  how ever, an in c rease  in  th e  tax  b ase  i s  one o f the  major e f f e c t s  
of th e  u rban  renewal program. W illiam  S lay to n , fo r  example, examined 403 
p ro je c ts  in  which redevelopment was s ta r te d  or had been com pleted. He
noted th a t  a ssessed  v a lu a tio n s  in c re a se d  by  427 p e rcen t when comparing
74v a lu a tio n s  b e fo re  urban renewal w ith  v a lu a tio n s  a f t e r  renew al.
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Rothenberg noted th a t  su b s id iz a tio n  of th e  c e n tr a l  c i ty  through 
urban renewal i s  im portan t c h ie f ly  fo r  i t s  r e d i s t r ib u t io n a l  e f f e c t .
Thus, th e  in te rgovernm enta l su b s id iz a tio n  of th e  c e n tr a l  c i ty  might p ro­
duce an improvement in  o v e ra ll  re so u rce  use th a t  m ight be a r e a l  income 
g a in . T h is, however, must be determ ined on a case -b y -case  b a s is .
L ineberry  and Sharkansky a lso  b e lie v e  th a t  th e  most v a l id  claim  fo r  
urban renewal i s  th a t  i t  has expanded the  tax  base  and improved the  eco­
nomic v i t a l i t y  o f th e  c i ty .^ ^
Housing and renew al g ra n ts  a re  thought to  be s tim u la to ry  toward 
o th e r g ran t u se . Urban renewal has fo rced  c i t i e s  to  r e a l i s t i c a l l y  examine 
slums and b l ig h t  and to  look a t  th e i r  s o c ia l  and r a c ia l  problems although  
they may have lacked  the  means and /o r d e s ire s  to  so lv e  them. I t  has long 
been recognized th a t  ex ten s iv e  governm ental a s s is ta n c e  and fu r th e r  subsidy  
i s  necessary  fo r  renewal to  help  slum dw ellers o r improve housing in  low- 
income neighborhoods.
S o c ia l E ffe c ts
The major c r i t ic is m s  of urban renew al and p u b lic  housing programs
u su a lly  cover th e  s o c ia l  c o s ts  or s o c ia l  e f f e c t s  of th e  program s. Jane
Jacobs, an e a r ly  c r i t i c  of the  renewal program, b e lie v e s  th a t  the  program
i s  a f a i lu r e  because, a t  b e s t ,  i t  m erely s h i f t s  slums from one p lace  to
78an o th er; a t  w o rs t, i t  d estro y s  v ia b le  neighborhoods. She claim s th a t
renewal o f f i c i a l s  worry about high d e n s ity  when they should r e a l ly  be
concerned w ith  overcrowding (1 .5  o r more persons p e r room). She m ain ta ins
th a t  high d e n s i t ie s  a re  req u ired  to  produce c i ty  l iv e l in e s s ,  s a f e ty ,  con-
79ven ience , and i n t e r e s t .
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A w ell-docum ented e f f e c t  of renew al programs has been the is s u e  of
"Negro rem oval."  T y p ica lly , renewal has meant the  displacem ent of Negroes
80by w hites  or by economic symbols of th e  w hite  w orld. S egregation  has 
fo rced  m in o rity  groups in to  a reas th a t  a re  prime ta rg e ts  fo r  renew al.
In  1961, fo r  example, of the  alm ost 100,000 fam ilie s  l iv in g  in  renew al 
a re a s , over tw o -th ird s  were Negro. Even where renewal i s  fo s te re d  as an 
a id  to  in te g r a t io n ,  over h a lf  of the  fa m ilie s  re lo c a te d  move in to  p re ­
dominantly m in o rity  a re a s .
In  some re s p e c ts ,  however, renew al does fo s te r  in te g ra t io n . In
f iv e  case s tu d ie s  o f urban renewal in  D e tro i t ,  Eleanor Wolf and C harles
Lebeaux confirm ed e a r l i e r  f in d in g s  by C hester Rapkin and W illiam 
81Grigsby concerning r a c ia l  m ixture in  renewal a re a s . C ontrary to  many
d iscu ss io n s  concerning "w hite f l i g h t , "  they found l i t t l e  re lu c ta n c e  on
the p a r t  of w h ite  households to  re n t  in  predom inantly Black a re a s . Such
re lu c tan c e  was only ex h ib ited  in  a reas  concerning home ow nership.
The most s ta b le  i n t e r r a c i a l  housing thus f a r  
appears to  be new, f a i r l y  la rg e -s c a le  develop­
ments o fte n  brought in to  e x is ten c e  through urban 
renew al programs . . .  a key elem ent in  th e i r  
s t a b i l i t y  may be the  c e n tra liz e d  m arketing and 
th e  high p ric e s  of d w e llin g s . Whether th ese  
a reas  would continue to  remain r a c ia l ly  s ta b le  
i f  b u i l t  fo r  somewhat lower-income groups in  
c i t i e s  w ith  la rg e  Negro p o p u la tions has no t y e t 
been determined.®^
Probably  the  most freq u en t c r i t ic is m  of the urban renewal program
concerns a change in  the s t ru c tu re  o f th e  housing m arket. Many s tu d en ts
of housing m ention a d iscrepancy between program goals and perform ance.
While th e  go a l of housing and renewal programs i s  to  prov ide a decen t
home fo r  every  American, renewal i s  o f te n  blamed fo r reducing th e  amount
83of lo w -re n t housing a v a ila b le  to  c i ty  d w e lle rs .
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One of the  p r in c ip a l  o b je c tiv e s  of urban renew al i s  to  a t t r a c t  
more m id d le -c la ss  fa m ilie s  back to  the  c e n tr a l  c i ty .  Toward th i s  o b jec ­
t i v e ,  renew al has wrought a major change in  th e  c o s t o f housing. Devel­
opmental a c t i v i t i e s  by p r iv a te  e n te rp r is e  on renew al land  has g e n e ra lly
84produced h ig h e r-c o s t housing.
Rothenberg, in  h is  economic a n a ly s is ,  no ted  a re g re ss iv e  income
r e d is t r ib u t io n  a t t r ib u te d  to  urban renew al. As expec ted , the  lower-income
85groups consuming a t  th e  bottom end of the  housing s to c k  s u f fe r  the  m ost.
C hester Hartman examined th e  re lo c a tio n  p a t te r n  of a Boston renewal
p ro je c t  and found th a t  th e  fa m ilie s  were sp read  r a th e r  evenly throughout
86th e  c i ty  o f Boston and in  the in n e r-c o re  suburbs. In  o th e r words, th e  
neighborhood or community (taken in  a s o c ia l  sense) was not re lo c a te d , i t  
was destroyed . He a lso  noted an in c re a se  in  th e  l iv in g  space of th e  r e ­
lo c a te d  fa m ilie s  as w e ll as an in c re a se  in  p r iv a te  outdoor space and an 
improvement in  the o v e ra l l  p h y s ica l q u a li ty  o f th e  houses to  which they  
moved. R elocation  a lso  re s u lte d  in  a marked in c re a se  in  housing c o s ts .
The median re n t ro se  from $41 to  $71 p er month—a 73 p ercen t in c re a se .
The ren t/incom e r a t i o  ro se  from 13.6 p e rcen t b e fo re  re lo c a tio n  to  18.6
p e rc en t a f t e r  re lo c a tio n . Hartman a lso  examined and summarized re lo c a t io n  
d a ta  from th i r ty - th r e e  U .S. r e lo c a tio n  s tu d ie s  between 1933 and 1963.
Of th e  n ine  s tu d ie s  covering  the 1 9 6 0 's , th e  m a jo rity  show an in c re a se  
in  housing q u a lity  accompanied by an in c re a se  in  housing c o s ts . In  th e  
a g g reg a te , however, Hartman concludes th a t :
Given th e  prem ise th a t  one of the  c a rd in a l aims 
of renewal and rehousing should be th e  improved 
housing w e lfa re  of those  l iv in g  in  substandard  
c o n d itio n s , i t  i s  q u es tio n ab le  w hether the  
lim ited  and in c o n s is te n t g a in s  re p o rte d  in  most 
s tu d ie s  re p re se n t an accep tab le  le v e l  o f 
achievem ent.
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P ub lic  housing  p ro je c ts  have f re q u e n tly  been considered  m assive 
slum s. H arrison  S a lisb u ry  re f e r s  to  them as "human cesspoo ls . . .
Q Q
massive b a rrack s  fo r  th e  d e s t i tu te  . . .  a  $20,000,000 slum ." P u b lic
housing has become synonomous w ith  w e lfa re , unemployment, i l le g i t im a c y ,
crim e, d rugs, e t c .  G ilb e r t S te in e r  re p o r ts  on a  study conducted by
A ustin H ollingshead  and L. H. Rogler m atching two groups o f fa m ilie s  in
89San Juan, P u erto  R ico. A ll of th e  fa m ilie s  liv e d  e i th e r  in  a slum or 
in  p u b lic  housing . The fam ilie s  l iv in g  in  p u b lic  housing had s u p e r io r  
l iv in g  c o n d itio n s—were housed more a d eq u a te ly , pa id  le s s  r e n t ,  and were 
le s s  crowded. When queried  about th e i r  environm ent, 65 p e rcen t of th e  men 
and women who l iv e d  in  slum homes lik e d  th e  slum s, w hile  some 85 p e rc en t 
of the  men and 71 p e rcen t of th e  women l iv in g  in  p u b lic  housing d is l ik e d  
public  housing . When asked about th e  neighborhood as a p lace  to  r a i s e  
c h ild re n , 38 p e rc e n t of the slum -dw elling husbands and 15 p e rc en t of th e  
wives pronounced th e  slum a good p lace  to  r a i s e  c h ild re n . On th e  o th e r  
hand, only 7 p e rc e n t of the husbands and none of the  wives in  p u b lic  
housing found th e  environment good fo r  c h ild re n .
These s tu d ie s ,  w hile  perhaps more in te r e s t in g  than m ost, a re  no t
r e a l ly  re p re s e n ta t iv e . In g e n e ra l, p u b lic  housing perform s a t  l e a s t
acceptably  w e ll fo r  a la rg e  number of poor fa m ilie s .
When they  a re  asked, th e  m a jo rity  of fam ilie s  
who l iv e  in  p u b lic  housing say th a t  they l ik e  
i t .  They ap p re c ia te  i t s  f a c i l i t i e s ;  th e i r  
g e n e ra l morale i s  h ig h e r than  i t  was in  sub­
s ta n d a rd  housing . . . f o r  th o se  who tak e  up 
ten an cy , p u b lic  housing re p re s e n ts  a consider­
a b le  improvement in  p h y s ica l surroundings.^®
Wolf and Lebeaux, in  a p a r t ic ip a n t  o b se rv a tio n  stu d y , examined th e  
ex ten t to  which th e  slum c lea ran ce  phase of urban renewal up roo ted  and
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destroyed  a s a t i s f a c to r y  neighborhood s o c ia l  m atrix  and compared the
91r e s u l t s  w ith  s tu d ie s  conducted in  B oston 's  West End. In  c o n tra s t  to  
th e  ex ten s iv e  f e e l in g s  of p o s it iv e  sen tim en ts  about th e i r  I t a l i a n  West 
End neighborhood, only  about o n e -fo u rth  o f th e  predom inantly  Negro 
re s id e n ts  o f th e  D e tro it  a rea  under study  expressed  any p o s i t iv e  s e n t i ­
ment concerning t h e i r  neighborhood. In  a d d itio n , the  le s s - l ik e d  poor 
Negro neighborhood was le s s  crowded, had a h ig h e r r a te  of owner-occupied
d w ellin g s , and was probably  of about th e  same p h y s ica l q u a l i ty  as th e
West End. People remained in  th e  West End on th e  b a s is  of p e rso n a l
92p re fe re n c e s , w h ile  most re s id e n ts  of th e  D e tro it  study d id  n o t.
Concerning th e  consequences o f re lo c a t io n  on B oston 's  N orth End
fa m ilie s ,  p sy ch o lo g is t Marc F ried  found th a t  th e  lo s s  of th e  fe e l in g  of 
community was re a d i ly  v i s ib le  fo r  more than two years  a f t e r  r e lo c a tio n .
Far from a d ju s t in g  to  th e i r  new neighborhoods, 26 p e rcen t of th e  women
93remained sad or depressed  even a f te r  two y ears  in  th e  new neighborhoods.
And y e t ,  perhaps the  consequences a re  no t always th a t  b le a k . Wolf
and Lebeaux n o te  th a t
The changes th a t  come in to  th e  l iv e s  of th e se  
people as a consequence o f  re lo c a tio n  were about 
what one would expect i f  a b lock  o f substandard  
homes had been destroyed  in  a f i r e  and th e  
fa m ilie s  l iv in g  th e re  had in su ran ce  enough to  
cover moving c o s ts .  Many would m iss o ld  neigh­
bors (as people o fte n  do when they  move); the  
houses to  which they moved probably  were s t ru c ­
tu r a l l y  su p e rio r  simply because no t much housing 
rem ained as substandard  as th a t  on th e  burned- 
down b lo ck ; on the  o th e r  hand, th e  new housing 
was somewhat more expensive and meant borrowing 
funds from o th e r kinds o f ex p en d itu res . Some 
(u su a lly  e ld e r ly  people) who owned th e i r  homes 
would be glad to  g e t some compensation fo r  a 
house no one wanted to  buy; o th e rs ,  a tta ch ed  to  
dw elling  or ownership, knew they had s c a n t chances 
o f buying elsew here and were acco rd ing ly  r e s e n t f u l .
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Hypotheses—The E ffe c ts  of Renewal and Housing
The l i t e r a t u r e  dealing  w ith  th e  e f f e c t s  of th e  p u b lic  housing and 
urban renew al programs summarized in  th e  p reced ing  paragraphs suggests  
the  fo llow ing  hypotheses designed to  answer the  second major re sea rc h  
q u e s tio n : What impact have fe d e ra l  g ra n ts  a c tu a lly  had on c i t i e s ?  The
f i r s t  s e r ie s  o f hypotheses i s  designed  to  examine the  e f f e c ts  of housing 
co n s tru c tio n  and urban renewal g ra n ts  on th e  b u sin ess  and economic e n v ir ­
onment of th e  community.
1. A c i t y 's  economic v i t a l i t y  i s  p o s i t iv e ly  re la te d  to  p u b lic  
housing c o n stru c tio n  and urban renewal ex p en d itu res .
2. T o ta l housing co n s tru c tio n  i s  p o s i t iv e ly  re la te d  to  urban 
renew al expend itu res.
3. T o ta l housing c o n s tru c tio n  i s  n o t r e la te d  to  p u b lic  housing 
c o n s tru c tio n .
4 . P ro p erty  values a re  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  urban renewal expen­
d i tu r e s .
The fo llow ing  hypotheses w i l l  examine th e  e f fe c ts  of p u b lic  hous­
ing  c o n s tru c tio n  and renewal ex p en d itu res  on the  p o l i t i c s  and government:
5. P o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y  i s  n e g a tiv e ly  r e la te d  to  p u b lic  housing 
c o n s tru c tio n .
6. P o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y  i s  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  urban renewal 
e x p en d itu re s .
7. Governmental e f f ic ie n c y  i s  p o s i t iv e ly  re la te d  to  urban renew al 
ex p en d itu res .
8. C ity  tax  revenues a re  d i r e c t ly  r e la te d  to  urban renewal expen­
d i tu r e s .
9. Urban renewal expend itu res  and p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n  a re  
s t im u la tiv e  o f o th e r g ra n t u se .
10. P u b lic  employment i s  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  urban renew al ex­
p en d itu re s  and p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n .
The l i t e r a t u r e  a lso  suggests s e v e ra l hypotheses which w i l l  t e s t
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the  r e la t io n s h ip s  between housing and renewal and in d ic a to rs  of change 
in  the  a c tu a l  p h y s ica l s t ru c tu re  of th e  c i ty .
11. The amount of land devoted to  p u b lic  use i s  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  
to  urban renewal ex p en d itu res .
12. S tru c tu ra l  changes w ith in  c i t i e s  a re  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  
pu b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n  and urban renewal ex p en d itu res .
And f in a l ly ,  the  fo llow ing hypotheses a re  suggested which w i l l  t e s t  
th e  re la t io n s h ip s  between housing and renewal and p re d ic ted  s o c ia l  e f f e c ts  :
13. The q u an tity  of low -cost housing i s  p o s it iv e ly  r e la te d  to  
pu b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n .
14. The q u a n tity  of low -cost housing i s  n eg a tiv e ly  r e la te d  to  
urban renewal ex p en d itu res .
15. Improved housing co n d itio n s  a re  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  pub lic  
housing c o n s tru c tio n .
16. Improved housing co n d itio n s  a re  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  urban 
renewal ex p end itu res.
I t  i s  immediately apparen t th a t  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  review  suggests a
la rg e  number of o ther hypotheses th a t  a re  no t l i s t e d  above. Examples
m ight in c lu d e  hypotheses such a s : "R eloca tion  of the  Negro community i s
p o s i t iv e ly  re la te d  to  urban ren ew al,"  o r "Urban renewal d estro y s  the 
s o c ia l  cohesiveness of neighborhoods." Examination o f th ese  e f fe c ts  in  
a l l  o f th e  310 c i t i e s  w ith  over 50,000 in h a b ita n ts  i s  beyond th e  scope 
o f t h i s  s tudy . This study  w i l l ,  however, examine th ese  p re d ic te d  e f f e c ts  
in  a q u a l i ta t iv e  way through the  use of se v e ra l case s tu d ie s , Since re ­
l ia n c e  on a few case s tu d ie s  l im i t s  th e  conclusions which may be drawn 
from th e  r e s u l t s ,  e f fe c ts  which cannot be examined in  a l l  310 c i t i e s  a re
thus n o t included  as m ajor hypotheses.
Thus f a r ,  th is  ch ap ter has review ed fe d e ra l g ra n ts  in  g e n e ra l, and 
housing and renewal g ran ts  in  p a r t i c u la r .  The framework fo r  a n a ly s is  has
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a lso  been developed, and the  m ajor hypotheses of th e  study have been 
p re sen te d . The next ch ap ter w i l l  p re se n t the  re sea rch  design  to  be 
used in  the  in v e s t ig a t io n . As suggested  e a r l i e r ,  bo th  q u a n t i ta t iv e  and 
q u a l i t a t iv e  techniques w i l l  be used in  an e f f o r t  to  p re sen t as complete 
an e v a lu a tio n  of th ese  f e d e ra l - lo c a l  re la t io n s h ip s  as i s  p o s s ib le . The 
study  w i l l  p lace  prim ary re lia n c e  on th e  use o f q u a n ti ta t iv e  techniques 
so th a t  su b s ta n tiv e  g e n e ra liz a tio n s  concerning the  uses and e f f e c ts  of 
g ra n ts  w i l l  be p o ss ib le . D e ta iled  q u a l i ta t iv e  a n a ly s is  w i l l  be sub­
s t a n t i a l ,  however. Chapter I I I  p re se n ts  the  d e ta i l s  o f th i s  methodology.
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CHAPTER III
RESEARCH DESIGN
Chapter I I  p re sen ted  th e  m ajor hypotheses o f th i s  study  and a model 
o f  th e  urban p o l i t i c a l  system  designed to  measure th e  p a t te rn s  of use and 
im pact o f fe d e ra l g ra n ts .  Both q u a n t i ta t iv e  and q u a l i t a t iv e  a n a ly s is  
w i l l  be used in  the  in v e s t ig a t io n  of g ra n t use. I n i t i a l l y ,  a q u a n ti ta t iv e  
ex p lan a tio n  o f renewal and housing w i l l  be p o s ite d , fo llow ed by more q u a li­
t a t iv e  d a ta  which w i l l  be used to  add in s ig h t  to  th e  v a ria n c e  exp lained  by 
th e  q u a n t i ta t iv e  a n a ly s is  and to  suggest ex p lan a tio n s  fo r  th e  rem aining 
unexplained  v a ria n ce .
Q u a n tita tiv e  A nalysis 
Before a n a ly s is  o f g ra n t use i s  p o s s ib le , i t  i s  f i r s t  n ecessary  to  
develop procedures which m ight id e n t i fy  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f c i t i e s  which 
might determ ine or p re d ic t  such. u se . Thus th e  i n i t i a l  ta s k  o f th e  method­
o lo g ic a l design i s  th e  development of th e  c i ty  p r o f i l e s .
C ity  P ro f i le s
S ev era l a l te r n a t iv e s  were a v a ila b le  in  the  development o f th e  pro­
f i l e s .  The most common approach would be to  s e le c t  a s u b s ta n t ia l  number 
of demographic and socioeconom ic v a r ia b le s  from census d a ta  and s im ila r  
so u rces ; group th ese  v a r ia b le s  to  re p re se n t c e r ta in  c i ty  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s
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such as socioeconom ic s t a tu s ,  suburban c h a r a c te r i s t i c s ,  e t c . ;  and l e t  th e  
v a r ia b le s  s tan d  by them selves as c i ty  in d ic a to r s .  An a l te r n a t iv e  approach 
would be to  u t i l i z e  a m athem atical techn ique  such as fa c to r  an a ly s is  or 
c lu s te r  a n a ly s is  to  group th e  v a r ia b le s .
There a re  s e r io u s  drawbacks to  th e  f i r s t  approach. In  th e  f i r s t  
p la c e , i t  tak es  a very  la rg e  number o f census—type v a r ia b le s  to  do even 
th e  most s u p e r f ic ia l  job  of coming to  g rip s  w ith  c i ty  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s .
I f  an adequate number o f v a r ia b le s  a re  f in a l ly  s e le c te d , d e sc r ip tio n  of 
r e la t io n s h ip s  becomes extrem ely complex sim ply because of th e  la rg e  number 
of v a r ia b le s  invo lved . F ac to r a n a ly s is  p rov ides a v ia b le  method fo r  id en ­
t i f y in g  the  underly ing  dimensions o f a la rg e  number of v a r ia b le s  which 
m ight a c c u ra te ly  d e sc rib e  a c i ty  in  q u a n t i ta t iv e  te rm s.^  As C. F. Schmid 
n o ted , fa c to r  a n a ly s is  possesses two s p e c ia l  advantages: th e  f i r s t  i s  
parsimony o r d a ta  re d u c tio n . F ac to r a n a ly s is  can reduce a  la rg e  number 
of in te r r e la te d  v a r ia b le s  to  a manageable number of f a c to r s .  Secondly,
fa c to r  a n a ly s is  i s  an e x c e lle n t techn ique fo r  id e n tify in g  underly ing  
2u n i t i e s .
The use  o f b o th  c lu s te r  a n a ly s is  and fa c to r  a n a ly s is  as techniques
3
to  id e n t i fy  the  underly ing  dimensions o f American c i t i e s  i s  no t new. 
Schmid, and l a t e r  Schmid, MacCannell, and Van Arsdol examined some fo r ty  
census v a r ia b le s  fo r  1940 and 1950 and concluded th a t  th e re  was a major
4
socioeconom ic dim ension underly ing  th e  s t ru c tu re  of c i t i e s .  One of the  
most com plete fa c to r  a n a ly t ic  s tu d ie s  o f American c i t i e s  was published  in  
1965 by J e f f re y  Hadden and Edgar B o rg a tta .^  They employed p r in c ip a l  
components f a c to r  a n a ly s is  w ith  a varimax ro ta t io n  and analyzed some 
s ix ty - f iv e  v a r ia b le s  o f 1960 census d a ta  fo r  c i t i e s  over 25,000. They
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developed s ix te e n  fa c to rs  which they b e lie v e  a re  c ru c ia l  fo r  the  a n a ly s is  
of urban s t r u c tu r e s .  In  th e i r  i n i t i a l  a n a ly s is  they noted an overwhelm­
ing dominance of a  t o ta l  pop u la tio n  o r s iz e  fa c to r .^  They attem pted to  
" c o n tro l"  fo r  t h i s  dom ination by examining fa c to rs  w ith in  co n structed  
c a te g o rie s  such  as la rg e , medium, and sm all c i t i e s ,  and c e n tr a l  c i t i e s ,  
suburban, and independent c i t i e s .  They found s u b s ta n t ia l  p a ra lle l ism  
between th e  c a te g o r ie s . Table 3-1 p re se n ts  the  fa c to rs  d iscovered  by 
Hadden and B o rg a tta . Using the  H adden-Borgatta c o r re la t io n  m a tric e s ,
John Tropman reanalyzed  the  d a ta  and found four ra th e r  than tw elve major 
dim ensions.^ They were s iz e ,  socioeconom ic c la s s ,  r a c ia l  com position, 
and m a tu rity /g ro w th .
R ichard F o rst a l l  grouped American c i t i e s  based on a m u ltiv a r ia te
g
fa c to r  a n a ly s is  of n in e ty -sev en  v a r ia b le s  fo r  1,761 c i t i e s .  He found 
some fo u r te e n  fa c to r s  o r underly ing  dim ensions d esc rib in g  c i t i e s ;  fa c to rs  
which were v e ry  s im ila r  to  the  Hadden-Borgatta dim ensions. F o r s ta l l  used 
only f iv e  of h is  fa c to rs  ( s iz e , socioeconom ic s ta tu s ,  s tag e  in  fam ily 
cy c le , p e rc en t nonw hite, and p e rcen t in  m anufacturing) in  h is  c la s s i f i c a ­
tio n  scheme.
I This study  w i l l  a lso  u t i l i z e  f a c to r  a n a ly t ic  procedures to  id e n tify
th e  underly ing  dimensions of American c i t i e s .  Some tw enty-four v a r ia b le s
9
were s e le c te d  from 1960 census d a ta . These v a r ia b le s  were c a re fu lly  se ­
le c te d  in  an a ttem p t to  id e n t i fy  th o se  v a r ia b le s  which might provide the 
moat com prehensive d e sc r ip tio n  o f th e  c i t i e s .  A l i s t i n g  o f th e  v a r ia b le s  
i s  found in  Table 3-2 . V ariab les 18 and 19 were then used to  compute a 
new v a r ia b le ,  p e rcen t housing owner occupied (V18/V19). S im ila r ly , 
v a r ia b le s  21 and 22 were combined CI100-V21]+V22) to  form a dependency
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TABLE 3 -1 .—Hadden-Borgatta underly ing  dim ensions of American c i t i e s  
w ith  popu la tions of 25,000 and over
F acto r Dimensions
1 Socioeconomic S ta tu s  Level
2 Nonwhite
3 Age Composition
4 E ducational C enter
5 R e s id e n tia l M obility
6 P opu la tion  D ensity
7 Foreign  Born C oncen tra tion
8 T o ta l P opu la tion
9 W holesale C oncen tra tion
10 R e ta il  C oncen tra tion
11 M anufacturing C oncentration





Source: J e f f r e y  K. Hadden and Edgar F. B o rg a tta , American C i t i e s :
T heir Social C h a ra c te r is t ic s  (Chicago: Rand McNally, 1965)
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TABLE 3 -2 .—S elec ted  1960 census v a r ia b le s
1. T otal p o p u la tion
2. P opu la tion  per square m ile
3. P opu la tion  in c re a se  o r  d ecrea se , 1950 to  1960 (percen t)
4. P ercen t p o p u la tion  nonwhite
5. P ercen t p o p u la tion  l iv in g  in  group q u a r te rs
6. Median fam ily income (d o lla rs )
7. P ercen t of fa m ilie s  w ith income under $3,000
8. P ercen t of fa m ilie s  w ith  income $10,000 and over
9. Median school y ears  completed fo r  p o p u la tio n  25 years and o ld e r
10. Percent c o lle g e  graduates fo r  p o p u la tio n  25 y e a rs  and o ld er
11. Percen t of p o p u la tion  re s id in g  in  th e  same house in  1960 th a t  they 
were l iv in g  in  f iv e  years p r io r
12. P ercen t o f th e  popu la tion  l iv in g  in  a d i f f e r e n t  county in  1960
from th e  one in  which they l iv e d  f iv e  y ears  p r io r
13. Percent o f c iv i l i a n  lab o r fo rce  unemployed
14. Percent of employed persons in  w hite  c o l la r  occupations
15. P ercen t of employed persons working o u ts id e  o f county of re s id en ce
16. Percent of housing u n its  in  o n e -u n it s tru c tu re s
17. Percent of housing u n its  sound w ith  a l l  plumbing f a c i l i t i e s
18. Number of owner occupied housing u n i ts
19. T o tal number of occupied housing u n its
20. Number of m anufacturing e s tab lish m en ts  w ith  20 o r more employees
21. P ercen t of p o p u la tion  21 y ears  and over
22. P ercen t o f p o p u la tion  65 y ears  and over
23. P ercen t fo re ig n  born
24. P ercen t n a tiv e  of fo re ig n  o r mixed paren tage
Source: U.S. Department of Commerce/Bureau o f the  Census, County
and C ity  Data Book 1962 (W ashington: Government P r in tin g
O ffice , 1962), pp. 476-575.
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v a r ia b le  made up of th e  p e rcen t o f th e  p o p u la tio n  under age 21 and over 
64. V a riab le s  23 and 24 were a lso  combined CV23+V24) to  form an e th n ic  
index . Thus a  t o t a l  of tw enty-one v a r ia b le s  w i l l  f in a l ly  be su b jec ted  
to  f a c to r  a n a ly s is .  Both o rthogonal and o b lique  ro ta t io n s  w i l l  be per­
formed on the  d a ta  using  p r in c ip a l  component f a c to r  a n a ly s is . The number 
of f a c to r s  produced i s  l im ite d  by K a is e r 's  c r i t e r io n  Ceigenvalues g re a te r  
than  u n i ty ) . S ince the f a c to r s  w i l l  u l t im a te ly  be used in  a "causal"  
ex p lan a tio n  along w ith  a number of o th e r  v a r ia b le s ,  f a c to r  sco res  fo r 
each c i ty  w i l l  be obtained  from th e  o rthogonal f a c to r  m a trix . O rthogonal 
ro ta t io n  was s e le c te d  fo r  a number o f reaso n s: s im p lic i ty ,  conceptual
c l a r i t y ,  and am enab ility  to  fu r th e r  a n a ly s is .  In  orthogonal ro ta t io n ,  
the  f a c to r s  a re  by d e f in i t io n  u n c o rre la ted  as th e  axes a re  90 degrees 
from each o th e r . Thus an o rthogonal r e s t r i c t i o n  ensures th a t  th e  fa c to rs  
a re  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  independent of one an o th er.
C it ie s  having m issing  d a ta  fo r  any of th e  v a r ia b le s  w i l l  no t have 
f a c to r  sco res  computed fo r  them. Although i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  ass ig n  th e  
mean v a lu e  fo r  a given v a r ia b le  to  a c i ty  to  re p la c e  m issing  da ta  in  the  
com putation of th e  fa c to r  s c o re , i t  was f e l t  th a t  s in c e  the  c i ty  p r o f i le  
was to  be used to  " p re d ic t"  renewal ex p en d itu res  and housing c o n s tru c tio n , 
a g re a te r  accuracy might be ob ta ined  w ithou t th i s  d is to r t io n —no m a tte r 
how m inor i t  m ight b e .^^
P o l i t i c a l  Environment
The nex t s te p  in  th e  a n a ly s is  i s  to  a ttem pt to  id e n tify  and account 
fo r th e  a reas  making up th e  p o litic a l/g o v e rn m e n ta l environment a t  a l l  
le v e ls — f e d e ra l ,  s t a t e ,  and lo c a l .
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F ed e ra l, S ta te ,  and Local Government
For th e  purpose of th i s  s tu d y , v a r ia b le s  re p re se n tin g  each le v e l  of
th e  fe d e ra l s t r u c tu r e  w i l l  be examined s e p a ra te ly . The in v e s t ig a t io n  a t
th e  fe d e ra l le v e l  concerns d is ta n ce s  o f c i t i e s  from HUD re g io n a l o f f ic e s ;
m ajor s t a t e  v a r ia b le s  concern degree of d i f f i c u l t y  imposed upon c i t i e s
a ttem pting  to  use  housing and renewal g ran ts  by s t a t e  laws and enab ling
le g is la t io n ;  and c i t y  v a r ia b le s  account fo r  governm ental reform  m easures.
Measures of c i ty  governm ental reform ; s p e c i f ic a l ly  th e  council-m anager
government, a t - l a r g e  re p re se n ta tio n , and n o n -p a rtis a n  e le c t io n ,  have
12o fte n  been lin k ed  to  p o lic y  o u tp u ts . Robert L ineberry  and Edmund
Fowler developed a sim ple reform ism s c a le  by adding the  number o f th ese
13reform c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  in  each c i ty .  While em phasizing th e  c ru d ity  of
th e i r  index , t h e i r  f in d in g s  s tro n g ly  suggested  th a t  reformism may be a 
continuous v a r ia b le .  Table 3-3 p re se n ts  a l i s t i n g  of th e  o p e ra tio n a l 
d e f in i t io n s  re p re se n tin g  governm ental in flu en c e  on g ra n t u se . A d e ta i le d  
d iscu ss io n  of th e  d e f in i t io n s  w i l l  be given in  th e  a p p ro p ria te  e v a lu a tiv e  
ch ap te rs  to  fo llow .
Local P o l i t i c a l  Values
S evera l v a r ia b le s  were s e le c te d  to  re p re se n t lo c a l  p o l i t i c a l  a t t i ­
tudes of the  community: p e rcen t vo ting  fo r  Goldwater in  1964, p e rcen t
vo ting  fo r  W allace in  1968, a s c a le  sco re  re p re se n tin g  p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re , 
and a re g io n a l v a r ia b le .  Voting s t a t i s t i c s  on a c i ty  by c i ty  b a s is  were
n o t a v a ila b le , th e re fo re  th e  1964 and 1968 v o tin g  percen tages a re  f ig u re s
14fo r the  county in  which th e  c i ty  i s  lo c a te d . There a re  a number of 
s tu d ie s  which t i e  th e  Goldwater and W allace v o te s  to  co n se rv a tiv e  p o l i t i c a l  
a t t i tu d e s ^ ^ —e s p e c ia l ly  to  a t t i tu d e s  which m ight be expected to  in flu en ce
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TABLE 3 -3 .—V ariab les  used to  o p e ra tio n a liz e  concepts of th e  p o l i t i c a l  
environm ent, housing and renewal d e c is io n s , and d e c is io n a l 
e f fe c ts
P o l i t i c a l  Environment
F edera l e f fe c ts
D esignation  as model c i ty  
L ocation  of HUD reg io n a l o f f ic e s
S ta te  e f fe c ts
Renewal d i f f i c u l ty  sc a le
Years s in ce  1949 to  lo c a l renewal agency
Years s in ce  1960 to  s ta t e  renewal enab ling  le g is la t io n
Housing d i f f i c u l ty  sca le
Years s in ce  1937 to  lo c a l housing  a u th o rity
Years s in ce  1960 to  s ta t e  housing  enabling  le g is la t io n
Local e f fe c ts
Form of government 
R epresen ta tion  
Type e le c tio n
Local p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re
W allace vo te  in  1968 
Goldwater vote in  1964 
E la z a r 's  p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re s  
M etropo litan  s ta tu s
Housing and Renewal D ecisions
Urban renewal re c e ip ts
P ub lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n /le a s in g
D ecisiona l E ffe c ts
B usiness and economics
P ercen t unemployed 1970 
Housing perm its 1960-1970
P o l i t i c s  and government
S ize o f c i ty  planning s t a f f  
No. park and re c re a tio n  employees 
No. employees in  common fu n c tio n s  
No. employees in  v a r ia b le  fu n c tio n s
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TABLE 3-3.— Continued
Intergovernm ental revenue received
Change in  general revenue
Change in  c i ty  taxes
Change in  property  tax
Change in  general expenditu res
Change in  t o t a l  debt
No. mayors 1960-1970
P hysical c i ty
Percent o f land p r iv a te ly  owned 
Change in  school re c re a t io n  land 
Change in  c i ty  park and re c re a tio n  land
S ocial e f fe c ts
Change in  percent housing lack ing  plumbing 
Change in  number r e n ta l  u n its  under $60 
Change in  percent r e n ta l  u n its  under $60
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g ra n t u se . While county v o te  obviously  w i l l  no t conform to  th e  c i ty  
v o te  in  most c a s e s , i t  i s  assumed th a t  th e  g en era l d i f f e r e n t i a l s  in  
v o tin g  between co u n tie s  w i l l  p rovide a rough measure o f th e se  a t t i tu d e s .
D aniel E la z a r 's  concepts of American p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re  were opera­
t io n a l iz e d  to  p rov ide  th e  s c a le  re p re se n tin g  p o l i t i c a l  c u l tu re .  E lazar 
id e n t i f i e d  th re e  dominant p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re s  in  American l i f e ;  in d iv i­
d u a l i s t i c ,  m o r a l is t ic ,  and t r a d i t i o n a l i s t i c .^ ^  The in d iv id u a l i s t i c  po­
l i t i c a l  c u l tu re  emphasizes government i n s t i tu te d  fo r  s t r i c t l y  u t i l i t a r i a n  
reasons ; an id e o lo g ic a l concern fo r  a "b u s in e ss lik e "  o p e ra tio n  of govern­
ment, and a b e l i e f  th a t  government need no t have any d i r e c t  concern w ith  
q u estio n s  of a "good s o c ie ty ."  The m o ra l is t ic  c u ltu re  emphasizes demo­
c r a t ic  p a r t i c ip a t io n .  P o l i t i c s  i s  considered  one of th e  g re a t  a c t i v i t i e s  
of man. C onsequently, th e  m o ra lis t ic  c u ltu re  sees p o l i t i c s  as  an a c t iv i ty  
concerned w ith  th e  p u b lic  good and th e  advancement of th e  p u b lic  in t e r e s t .  
The t r a d i t i o n a l i s t i c  p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re  e x h ib its  a p a t e r n a l i s t i c  and 
e l i t i s t  concept of government. This c u ltu re  accep ts  th e  id e a  of a h ie r ­
a rc h ic a l  s o c ie ty  and expects those a t  the  top to  tak e  an a c t iv e  p a r t  in  
government. P o l i t i c a l  fu n c tio n s  a re  thus re le g a te d  to  a r a th e r  sm all 
e l i t e  who alm ost in h e r i t  th e i r  " r ig h t"  to  govern. P a r t ie s  h e re  a re  of 
minimal im portance. Maintenance of th e  t r a d i t io n a l  o rd e r i s  a dominant 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c .  E lazar traced  the  o r ig in s  of th ese  dominant c u ltu re s  
and th e i r  m ig ra tio n  across the  U nited S ta te s .  Each of th e  c i t i e s  in  th is  
study  was ass igned  a c la s s i f ic a t io n  based on the  lo c a tio n  of th e  c i ty  in  
comparison to  E la z a r 's  c u l tu ra l  d i s t r ib u t io n .  E la z a r 's  c u ltu re s  were 
then  o p e ra tio n a liz e d  as fo llow s:
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MT M MI  IM I  I T TI  T TM 
0 1  2 3 4 5  6 7  8
A s im ila r  o p e ra tio n a l iz a tio n  o f E la z a r 's  c u ltu re s  was used a t  th e  
s t a t e  le v e l  by I r a  S h a r k a n s k y . H i s  o p e ra t io n a l iz a t io n  (below) was only 
s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  from the one designed fo r  g ra n t a n a ly s is .
M MT MI IM I  IT TI TM T 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
E la z a r 's  o r ig in a l  s c a le  had om itted  th e  MT ( m o r a l i s t i c - t r a d i t io n a l i s t i c )  
c l a s s i f i c a t io n  as i s  shown below:
M MI IM I  IT TI T TM 
Sharkansky added th e  MT category  and assumed th a t  th e  M (m o ra lis tic )  and 
T ( t r a d i t i o n a l i s t i c )  c la s s i f ic a t io n s  were considered  as o p p o s ite s . This 
s tu d y , on th e  o th e r  hand, o p e ra tio n a liz e s  E la z a r 's  concept m erely by add­
ing the  MT c la s s i f i c a t io n  a t  th e  beginn ing  of E la z a r 's  o r ig in a l  s c a le  
ra th e r  than  change the  o rder of the  c l a s s i f ic a t io n s  s in ce  the  in t e r e s t  
in  th is  study  i s  in  E la z a r 's  c o n c e p tu a liz a tio n s  r a th e r  than fo r  compari­
son w ith  S harkansky 's  f in d in g s . The b a s ic  s c a le ,  however, a re  very  much 
the same. As Sharkansky n o te s : "Because of th e  sm all number of s ta t e s  
th a t  a re  p r im a r i ly  'MT' or 'TM,' however, th e re  i s  l i t t l e  su b s ta n tiv e
d if fe re n c e s  between th e  p o s itio n s  of most s ta t e s  on our rev ised  s c a le ,
18and E la z a r 's  s c a le ."  Sharkansky' s  a n a ly s is  g e n e ra lly  supported E la z a r 's
d es ig n a tio n s  o f p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re . He re p o rte d  th a t
th e  re s u l t in g  sc a le  of p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re  shows 
im portan t re la tio n s h ip s  w ith  s e v e ra l t r a i t s  of 
s t a t e  p o l i t i c s  and p u b lic  s e rv ic e .  Many of 
th e se  re la tio n s h ip s  a re  independent of b o th  the  
socia l-econom ic c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f p e rso n a l in ­
come and urbanism , and o th e r  fe a tu re s  of each 
s t a t e ' s  reg io n a l h is to ry  and t r a d i t io n s .  The 
fin d in g s  in d ic a te  th a t  E laza r i s  a p e rc e p tiv e — 
i f  sometimes ab tru se—o b serv er o f s t a t e  c u ltu re s .
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Simple re g re ss io n  w i l l  be used to  id e n t i fy  th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  
between the  independent v a r ia b le s  and dependent v a r ia b le s ,  and stepw ise 
m u ltip le  re g re ss io n  w i l l  be used to  ex p la in  th e  v a r ia t io n  in  the  depen­
dent v a r ia b le s  accounted fo r  by v a r ia t io n  in  th e  independent v a r ia b le s . 
Stepw ise re g re ss io n  in tro d u ces  th e  independent v a r ia b le s  one by one be­
ginn ing  w ith  th e  v a r ia b le  which, y ie ld s  the  la rg e s t  re d u c tio n  in  the  un­
exp lained  v a rian ce  of th e  dependent v a r ia b le . The rem aining independent 
v a r ia b le s  a re  then  added in  th e  same manner ( e .g . ,  th e  second v a r ia b le  
added y ie ld s  th e  nex t la r g e s t  red u c tio n  in  th e  unexplained  v a rian ce ) 
u n t i l  a l l  v a r ia b le s  a re  inc luded  o r u n t i l  th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  o f th e  remain­
ing  v a r ia b le s  f a l l s  below a g iven th resh o ld .
P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  w i l l  a lso  be computed to  ev a lu a te  
th e  independent c o n tr ib u tio n  o f th e  v a r ia b le s  w ith in  th e  model.
Housing and Renewal D ecisions and E ffe c ts  
The systems model developed in  Chapter I I  in d ic a te s  th a t  housing 
and renewal d ec is io n s  w i l l  have c e r ta in  m easurable e f f e c t s  on th e  env iron­
ment which w i l l ,  in  tu rn ,  modify th e  c i t y 's  p h y s ic a l , s o c ia l ,  and p o l i t i c a l  
p r o f i l e .  The hypothesized  e f f e c t s  were in  fo u r broad a re a s ; e f f e c ts  on 
economics and b u s in e s s , th e  p h y s ic a l s t ru c tu re  of th e  c i t y ,  government 
and p o l i t i c s ,  and e f f e c t s  on th e  s o c ia l  community. Again, o p e ra tio n a l 
d e f in i t io n s  a re  p re sen ted  in  Table 3-3 w ith  a d e ta i le d  d iscu ss io n  of the  
d e f in i t io n s  in  th e  e v a lu a tiv e  ch ap te rs . Simple and p a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  
w i l l  again  be used to  examine p e r t in e n t  re la t io n s h ip s  between g ran t use  
and g ra n t e f f e c t s .
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Q u a lita tiv e  A nalysis 
The q u a n t i ta t iv e  a n a ly s is  o u tlin e d  In  th e  above paragraphs w i l l  
undoubtedly account fo r  th e  bu lk  of th e  a n a ly s is  p re sen ted  In  t h i s  s tu d y . 
However, q u a n t i ta t iv e  methods In  s o c ia l  sc ien ce  g e n e ra lly  leave la rg e  
amounts of unexplained v a ria n c e . To examine q u a l i t a t iv e  fa c to rs  which 
m ight e x p la in  a d d it io n a l  v a rian ce  In  p a tte rn s  o f g ra n t use and th e  e f ­
fe c ts  of g ra n ts ,  s ix  c i t i e s  w i l l  be su b jec ted  to  study  through th e  use 
o f  p a r t ic ip a n t  o b se rv a tio n  techn iques. In a broad o p e ra tio n a l sen se , 
p a r t ic ip a n t  o b se rv a tio n  I s  a b lend of methods and techn iques Involving 
s o c ia l  and o th e r  In te r a c t io n  In  the  f i e ld  between th e  re sea rch e r and the  
su b je c ts  under s tu d y . The end product of p a r t ic ip a n t  observation  Is
an a n a ly t ic  d e sc r ip tio n  of a complex s o c ia l  or 
p o l i t i c a l  o rg a n iz a tio n . . . .  An a n a ly t ic  
d e s c r ip tio n  (1) employs the concep ts , p ro p o s i­
t io n s ,  and em p irica l g e n e ra liz a tio n s  o f a body 
of s c i e n t i f i c  theory  as the  b a s ic  guides In  
a n a ly s is  and rep o rtin g  o f f a c t s ,  (2) employs 
through and sy stem atic  c o l le c t io n , c l a s s i f i c a ­
t io n ,  and re p o rtin g  of f a c ts ,  and (3) g en era te s  
new e m p iric a l g e n e ra liz a tio n s  (and perhaps con­
cep ts  and p ro p o s itio n s  as w ell) based on th ese
d a ta .20
The au tho r w i l l  spend approxim ately one week In  each c i ty  examining pub­
l i c  re c o rd s . In te rv iew in g  e l i t e s ,  and g e n e ra lly  try in g  to  get a " fe e l"  
fo r housing and renew al Is su e s  and a p p lic a tio n s  w ith in  each community.
The d i f f i c u l ty  w ith  the  a p p lic a tio n  of p a r t ic ip a n t  observation  to  
th i s  study  was no t a m ethodological problem, b u t was the  more r e a l i s t i c  
d i f f i c u l ty  of s e le c t in g  th e  c i t i e s  which would be su b jec ted  to  q u a l i ta ­
t iv e  a n a ly s is .  I d e a l ly ,  of course , th e  re se a rc h e r  should v i s i t  a l l  In  
th e  p o p u la tio n , o r a t  le a s t  a re p re se n ta tiv e  random sample, to  b e  ab le  
to  g e n e ra liz e  about th e  f in d in g s  w ith  any degree of c e r ta in ty .  Only s ix
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c i t i e s  w i l l  be s e le c te d  fo r  d e ta i le d  a n a ly s is  h e re  due to  th e  r e a l i s t i c  
c o n s tra in ts  imposed by lim ite d  funds and lack, o f tim e.
C ity  S e lec tio n  Procedures 
S e le c tio n  of th e  s ix  c i t i e s  can n e v e r th e le ss  be accomplished in  as 
" s c ie n t i f ic "  a framework as p o ss ib le . C erta in  c r i t e r i a  were th e re fo re  
adopted fo r  c i ty  s e le c t io n :  (1) two la rg e  c i t i e s ,  two medium s ized
c i t i e s ,  and two sm all c i t i e s  would be v i s i t e d ;  (2) a t  l e a s t  two o f th e  
c i t i e s  would be suburban and two would be c e n tra l  c i t i e s ;  (3) c i t i e s  
would be s e le c te d  in  p a i r s  ( a t  le a s t  two per s ta t e )  so th a t  comparisons 
could be made w ith in  th e  framework of g iven s t a t e  laws; (4) th e  p a ir s  of 
c i t i e s  would be g eo g rap h ica lly  d iv e rse  to  avoid a reg io n a l b ia s ;  and 
f in a l ly  (5) th ree  c i t i e s  would be h igh  g ra n t u se rs  and th re e  would dev i­
a te  to  the  low end of th e  n a tio n a l p a t te rn  w ith  regard  to  g ra n t u se .
The a c tu a l c i ty  s e le c t io n  w il l  be accomplished through th e  use of 
re s id u a ls  generated  through stepw ise m u ltip le  re g re ss io n . The fa c to r  
sco res obtained  from th e  twenty-one s e le c te d  v a r ia b le s  a re  to  be th e  
i n i t i a l  independent v a r ia b le s  used. In  a d d itio n , fa c to rs  w i l l  be ob- 
t  aLned to  rep re sen t p o l i t i c a l  values of the  community. The fa c to rs  are  
to  be composed of th e  load ings of fo u r v a r ia b le s :  p e rcen t vo tin g  fo r
Goldwater in  1964, p e rcen t vo ting  fo r  W allace in  1968, the  s c a le  sco re  
re p re se n tin g  E la z a r 's  p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re s , and a reg io n a l v a r ia b le .  The 
re g io n a l v a r ia b le  i s  a sim ple South-Nonsouth dichotomous v a r ia b le .  T h is,
again , was based upon re sea rch  a t  th e  s t a t e  le v e l  by Sharkansky and 
21o th e rs . The f i n a l  v a r ia b le  to  be u t i l i z e d  in  c i ty  s e le c t io n  w i l l  be 
L ineberry  and F o w ler 's  reformism sc a le  sco re  fo r  each c i ty .
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G eneration of R esidua ls
The fa c to r  sco res  re p re se n tin g  th e  c i ty  p r o f i le ,  the  p o l i t i c a l  
c u ltu re  fa c to r  s c o re s , and th e  reform ism  sc a le  sco res w il l  be taken  as 
th e  independent v a r ia b le s ,  and urban renew al expenditu res and pub lic  
housing occupancy a re  th e  dependent v a r ia b le s  fo r  each c i ty .  Stepw ise 
m u ltip le  re g re s s io n  w i l l  be performed to  o b ta in  a m u ltip le  c o r r e la t io n  
c o e f f ic ie n t  and co n stan t va lues fo r th e  re g re ss io n  equation . The re g re s ­
s io n  equation  can then  be used to  p re d ic t  a va lue  fo r  the  dependent v a r ­
ia b le s  fo r each c i t y .  R esiduals fo r each c i ty  w i l l  be computed by 
s u b tra c tin g  th e  a c tu a l  va lue  o f the  dependent v a r ia b le s  from th e  p re d ic te d  
v a lu e s . Thus a p o s i t iv e  re s id u a l of $5.0 m ill io n  fo r  a given c i ty ,  fo r  
example, in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  c i ty  rece iv ed  $5.0  m illio n  more in  renewal 
funds than i t s  p h y s ica l and p o l i t i c a l  p a tte rn s  p red ic ted  based upon an 
equation  fo r a l l  c i t i e s .  Complete d e ta i l s  of c i ty  s e le c t io n  a re  p resen ted  
in  Chapter IV.
O rgan ization  of th e  Volume 
In  summary, th e n , the  ensuing pages w i l l  encompass bo th  a q u a n t i ta ­
t iv e  and q u a l i ta t iv e  exam ination of p u b lic  housing and urban renew al.
The b a s ic  th ru s t  of th e  study w il l  be q u a n ti ta t iv e - -b o th  in  determ in ing  
the  p a tte rn s  o f g ra n t use and in  examining g ran t e f f e c t s .  The d a ta  
generated  through the  p a r t ic ip a n t  o b se rv a tio n  s tu d ie s  w ill  be used 
b a s ic a l ly  to  "ex p la in "  th e  unexplained v a rian ce  of the  q u a n ti ta t iv e  work. 
The g re a te s t  r e l ia n c e  on q u a l i ta t iv e  d a ta  w i l l  be in  the second h a l f  o f 
th e  study—determ in ing  the  e f fe c ts  o f g ra n ts . Many e f fe c ts  a re  no t 
q u a n tif ia b le  and thus the  study must re ly  h eav ily  on much more im pres­
s io n is t i c  d a ta . This i s  e sp e c ia lly  noted in  the  unintended e f f e c ts  of 
g ran ts  ( e .g . ,  d e s tru c t io n  of "sense of community").
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The nex t ch ap te r w il l  examine th e  p a tte rn s  of use  of th e  g ra n ts  
under in v e s t ig a tio n . Since both q u a n t i ta t iv e  and q u a l i ta t iv e  d a ta  a re  
needed to  ex p la in  g ran t u se , th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f Chapter IV w il l  p re sen t 
a d e ta i le d  d isc u ss io n  of th e  c i ty  s e le c t io n  procedure. This w il l  be 
follow ed by th e  q u a n t i ta t iv e  ex p lan a tio n  o f renewal expenditu res and 
housing  c o n s tru c tio n ; and f in a l ly  th e  r e s u l t s  of the  s ix  f i e ld  e x p e r i­
ences w il l  be used to  p o s it ex p lan a tio n  fo r th e  unexplained v a rian ce  and 
to  add in s ig h t  to  th e  v a rian ce  ex p la in ed  by th e  q u a n ti ta t iv e  a n a ly s is .  
C hapters V through V III w i l l  dea l e x c lu s iv e ly  w ith g ran t e f fe c ts  w h ile  
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The preceed lng  chap ters have p re sen ted  a background fo r  th i s  
study  in  some d e t a i l ,  developed a framework fo r  a n a ly s is , and o u tlin e d  
th e  methodology to  be used in  th e  a n a ly s is . This chap ter i s  devoted to  
th e  determ inants o f g ran t use—th a t  i s ,  th e  chap ter w i l l  a ttem pt to  
answer th e  f i r s t  m ajor resea rch  q u e s tio n ; Why do some c i t i e s  make ex­
ten s iv e  use o f fe d e ra l g ran ts  w hile  o th e r c i t i e s  v i r tu a l ly  ig n o re  them?
As mentioned p re v io u s ly , exam ination of p a t te rn s  of use w i l l  be accom­
p lish ed  through th e  use of both  q u a n t i ta t iv e  and q u a l i ta t iv e  methods.
The f i r s t  p a r t  of th i s  ch ap te r, th en , w i l l  be devoted to  th e  s e le c t io n  
of th e  s ix  c i t i e s  which were su b jec ted  to  f i e ld  study . The second area  
fo r  d iscu ss io n  w i l l  be th e  q u a n ti ta t iv e  a n a ly s is  of g ran t u se ; and 
f in a l ly ,  f in d in g s  from the f ie ld  o b serv a tio n s  w il l  be p o s ite d  as  explana­
to ry  fa c to rs  fo r  th e  remaining unexplained v a rian ce  o f th e  q u a n t i ta t iv e  
a n a ly s is , and to  prov ide a d d itio n a l in s ig h t  in to  th e  q u a n t i ta t iv e  
r e s u l t s .
Two a reas were common to  b o th  th e  c i t y  s e le c t io n  procedure and th e  
q u a n t i ta t iv e  a n a ly s is . F ir s t  was th e  development o f th e  f a c to r s  re p re ­
sen tin g  th e  c i ty  p ro f i le s  and second was th e  o p e ra tio n a l d e f in i t io n  o f 
th e  dependent v a r ia b le s —housing and renew al g ra n ts . Urban renewal
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g ra n ts  Included in  th is  study  a re  defined  by fe d e ra l  d o l la r s  a c tu a lly  
d isbu rsed  to  c i t i e s  (as opposed to  program approval used by some au th o rs) 
between January  1, 1960, and December 31, 1970, fo r  a v a r ie ty  o f renew al 
a c t i v i t i e s .^  D isb u rsa ls  fo r  urban renewal p r o je c ts ,  neighborhood de­
velopment program s, dem onstration program s, code enforcem ent p ro je c ts ,  
in te rim  a s s is ta n c e  programs, dem olition  p r o je c ts ,  community renewal p ro ­
grams, and c e r t i f i e d  a rea  programs make up th e  t o t a l  renewal g ra n ts . 
P ub lic  housing co n s tru c tio n  i s  o p e ra tio n a lly  defined  by th e  t o t a l  number
of low -ren t p u b lic  housing u n i ts  having a d a te  of occupancy fo r  th e  f i r s t
2
u n it  occupied in  th e  p ro je c t between January  1 , 1960, and June 30, 1970. 
In  o th e r words, a p u b lic  housing p ro je c t  must have c o n s tru c tio n  (or 
le a s in g )  completed and a t  l e a s t  one housing u n i t  of th e  p ro je c t  occupied 
between 1960 and 1970 to  m e rit in c lu s io n  in  th e  s tudy .
C ity P r o f i le
The c i ty  p r o f i l e  was developed through  th e  use of p r in c ip a l  compo­
nen ts  f a c to r  a n a ly s is  of th e  tw enty-one v a r ia b le s  l i s t e d  in  Table 4 -1 .
The fa c to r  m a trix  fo r  the  u n ro ta ted  p r in c ip a l  components a n a ly s is  i s  
p resen ted  in  Table 4 -2 . The number of f a c to r s  was lim ited  by K a ise r 's  
c r i t e r io n —a l l  have e igenvalues g re a te r  than  u n ity . F ac to r 1 exp lained  
27.75 p ercen t of th e  t o t a l  v a ria n ce ; F ac to r 2 , 19.27 p e rc en t; F ac to r 3, 
11.67 p e rc en t; F ac to r 4, 8.22 p e rc en t; and F ac to r 5, 6.15 p e rcen t of 
the  t o t a l  v a r ia n c e .
Both o rthogonal and ob lique  ro ta t io n s  were performed on th e  d a ta . 
The o rthogonal s o lu tio n  i s  p resen ted  in  Table 4 -3 . Most of the  v a r ia b le s  
loaded r a th e r  c le a r ly  on one, o r a t  th e  most two, of the  f a c to r s .  Both 
F ac to r 1 and F ac to r 2 con ta in  prim ary load in g s  of v a r ia b le s  designed to
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TABLE 4 - 1 .—V ariab les  Included in  c i ty  p r o f i le  fa c to rs
1. Percen t of th e  popu la tion  l iv in g  in  a d i f f e r e n t  county in  1960 from 
th e  one in  which they liv e d  f iv e  years p r io r
2. Percen t o f th e  c iv i l i a n  la b o r fo rce  unemployed
3. Percen t o f employed persons in  w hite c o l la r  occupations
4. P ercen t o f p o p u la tio n  re s id in g  in  th e  same house in  1960 th a t they
were l iv in g  in  f iv e  years p r io r
5. P ercent c o lle g e  g raduates fo r  popu la tion  25 y ears  and o lder
6. Median school y ears  completed fo r  pop u la tio n  25 years and o lder
7. Percen t o f fa m ilie s  w ith  income $10,000 and over
8. Median fam ily  income (d o lla rs )
9. Percen t o f pop u la tio n  l iv in g  in  group q u a rte rs
10. Percen t o f fa m ilie s  w ith income under $3,000
11. Percen t p o p u la tio n  nonwhite
12. Percen t o f housing u n its  sound w ith a l l  plumbing f a c i l i t i e s
13. P ercen t housing  u n its  owner occupied
14. E thnic  index
15. P o p u la tion  per square m ile
16. Percen t o f housing u n its  in  one-un it s tru c tu re s
17. Dependency r a t i o
18. T o ta l p o p u la tio n
19. Number o f m anufacturing estab lishm en ts  w ith  20 o r more employees
20. P op u la tio n  in c re a se  or d ec rease , 1950-1960 (p e rcen t)
21. P ercen t of employed persons working o u ts id e  o f county of res idence
Source: U.S. Department of Commerce/Bureau of th e  Census, County and
C ity  Data Book 1962 (Washington: Government P r in tin g  O ffice ,
1962), pp. 476-575.
TABLE 4 - 2 .—P rin c ip a l components u n ro ta te d  fa c to r  m atrix
1 2 3 4 5
T o ta l popu la tion 0.15163 0.36915 -0.45981 0.75633 -0.16211
Pop per sq m ile 0.20425 0.71827 -0.18172 0.01029 0.14945
Pop chg 50-60 -0.13005 -0.07143 0.20200 0.24578 0.69859
Percen t nonwhite 0.48865 -0.27862 -0.45912 0.02060 0.03104
Pet in  grp q u a rte rs 0.05816 -0.16702 -0.52120 -0.35927 0.07114
Med fam ily income -0.85029 0.39451 0.14378 0.03012 -0.07416
Pet income -3000 0.71553 -0.47133 -0.30852 -0.06500 0.03344
Pet Income +10000 -0.83809 0.30485 -0.13340 -0.05433 -0.07893
Med school com plete -0.84825 -0.20975 -0.21825 0.00265 -0.05842
Pet c o lle g e  grad -0.66955 -0.13724 -0.53937 -0.20491 -0.04059
Pet same house 0.36164 0.58720 0.39448 -0.15615 -0.23865
Pet d i f f  county -0.48340 -0.54866 -0.30939 0.13622 0.43144
Pet unemployed 0.56578 -0.02163 0.21826 0.18666 0.18813
Pet w h ite -c o lla r -0.78876 -0.04933 -0.35574 -0.09143 -0.10467
Pet commuting work -0.17301 0.35425 0.08227 0.11463 0.59296
S ing le  fam ily  house -0.31356 -0.73706 0.31329 0.32777 -0.12907
Sound housing -0.80383 0.29283 0.18249 0.11270 0.04164
Owner occupied -0.52683 -0.40443 0,57788 0.31671 -0.15360
M anufacturing 0.15628 0.40802 -0.43701 0.74009 -0.16975
Dependency r a t io 0.08147 -0.59539 0.30181 0.15298 -0.10153
E thn ic  index -0.09180 0.81423 0.17720 -0.15437 0.09733
Pet t o t a l  v a rian ce 27.75 19.27 11.67 8.22 6.15 73.07
Ln
TABLE 4 - 3 .—Varimax ro ta te d  fa c to r m atrix  (norm alized so lu tio n )
S ta tu s ,
W ealth, and
Education C en tra l Urban
(low) C ity D ensity
Pet d i f f  county "ZÔ.6019Ô" 0.18341 -0.40970
Pet unemployed 0.59455 0.22933 -0.02578
Pet w h ite -c o lla r -0.83782 -0.25508 -0.04824
Pet same house 0.57126 -0.29464 0.43809
Pet c o lle g e  grad -0.89414 -0.00354 0.01315
Med school complete -0.80454 -0.30716 -0.26225
Pet income +10000 -0.67450 -0.58403 0.15716
Med fam ily  income -0.48327 -0.81066 0.11010
Pet in  group q tr s -0.36689 0.49134 0.18775
Pet income-3000 0.26112 0.86019 -0.13905
Pet nonwhite 60 0.04408 0.70599 -0.00360
Pet sound housing -0.42221 -0.75326 0.01193
Pet owner occupied -0.04963 -0.55581 -0.75931
Ethnic index 0.14358 -0.50036 0.68075
Pop per sq m ile 0.16056 -0.07753 0.71272
Pet 1 fam ily house -0.10251 -0.11030 -0.91419
Dependency r a t i o 0.17796 0.10726 ^ 6 5 3 2 Z -
T o ta l popu la tion 0.02069 0.05093 0.15780
M anufacturing 0.04118 0.02364 0.18835
Pop chg 50-60 0.08103 -0.10001 -0.10670










































[ O . 762681 
I 0.60844 I
o>
Pet t o t a l  v a rian ce 20.77 19,25 16.67 9.61 6.78 73.08
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measure socioeconomic s ta tu s .  E ight v a r ia b le s  load h ig h ly  on F ac to r 1— 
most in  a n e g a tiv e  d ire c t io n . That i s ,  th e  extreme end of t h i s  under­
ly in g  dim ension denotes h igh  unemployment, r e s id e n t ia l  s t a b i l i t y ,  low 
le v e ls  of educa tion  and low income. The fa c to r  was thus termed S ta tu s , 
W ealth, and E ducation.
F ac to r 2 a lso  co n ta in s  s ig n if ic a n t  load ings o f v a r ia b le s  which a re  
a lso  measures of socioeconomic s ta tu s .  I t  i s  ch a rac te riz ed  by low income, 
a h igh  p e rcen t nonw hite, low q u a li ty , r e n te r  occupied, m u lti- fa m ily  hous­
ing and a low le v e l  of e th n ic i ty .  Since th i s  fa c to r  co n ta in s  h ig h  load­
ings of v a r ia b le s  u su a lly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  co re  o r c e n tra l  c i t i e s ,  th e  
fa c to r  was named C en tra l C ity .
Urban D ensity  was th e  name given  to  F acto r 3. C harac te rized  by a 
h igh  e th n ic  p o p u la tio n , m u lti-fam ily  r e n ta l  housing , h ig h  d e n s ity  popula­
t io n  c o n cen tra tio n , and a low dependency r a t i o , th e  fa c to r  i s  h ig h ly  
d e s c r ip tiv e  of densely  populated  c e n tr a l  c i ty  e th n ic  neighborhoods.
Only two v a r ia b le s  loaded h ig h ly  on F acto r 4. This fa c to r  was 
c le a r ly  a measure of S ize/M anufacturing and was so named.
And f in a l ly .  F ac to r 5 was termed Commuting/Growth. Three v a r ia b le s  
loaded h e av ily  on t h i s —measures of p o p u la tio n  growth, m ig ra tio n , and 
commuting.
The s e le c te d  census v a r ia b le s  have thus been used to  c le a r ly  id en ­
t i f y  f iv e  underly ing  dimensions o f American c i t i e s .  However, a few o f 
the  v a r ia b le s  loaded h ig h ly  on more than  one fa c to r  (see  Table 4 -3 ) .
While th e  f a c to r  sco res  w i l l  be generated  through th e  orthogonal fa c to r  
m atrix  fo r  reasons o f s t a t i s t i c a l  independence, conceptual c l a r i t y ,  and 
am enab ility  to  fu r th e r  a n a ly s is ;  an o b liq u e  ro ta t io n  was perform ed to
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attem pt to  I s o la te  v a r ia b le s  load ing  on more than one f a c to r .  Two 
m atrices were ob ta ined  fo r  the  o b lique  so lu tio n —the m atrices  co n ta in in g  
the prim ary s t ru c tu re  and prim ary p a tte rn  lo ad in g s . Since i t  was impor­
ta n t  th a t  the  underly ing  dimensions o f the c i ty  be id e n t i f ie d  as c le a r ly
3
as p o s s ib le ,  the  prim ary p a t te rn  loadings were examined in  some d e ta i l .
While ob lique r o ta t io n  a ttem p ts to  b e s t  id e n t i fy  the  underly ing  
dimensions of the  v a r ia b le s ,  th e re  i s  no r e s t r i c t io n  on th e  c o r re la t io n  
between the dim ensions. Thus w h ile  the oblique s o lu tio n  a lso  id e n t i f ie d  
f iv e  m ajor dim ensions, i t  was p o ss ib le  th a t  some of the  dimensions may 
be so h ig h ly  c o rre la te d  as to  measure the same th in g . Table 4-4 p re sen ts  
two c o r re la t io n  m a trices— c o rre la tio n s  between re fe re n ce  fa c to rs  and 
c o rre la tio n s  between prim ary f a c to r s .  M u ltic o ll in e a r ity  between fa c to rs  
does n o t appear to  be a m ajor problem , although some re la t io n s h ip  between 
fa c to rs  i s  no ted . The h ig h e s t c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  was r= .19  between 
F ac to rs  1 and 2 on the  re fe re n ce  fa c to r  m atrix .
With the  apparen t independence of fa c to rs  generated  through the  
use o f ob lique r o ta t io n ,  i t  was lo g ic a l  to  p re d ic t  th a t  the  load ings on 
the  prim ary p a t te rn  m atrix  would be q u ite  s im ila r  to  th e  m a trix  generated  
through o rthogonal ro ta t io n .  Indeed , th is  was the case . The s im ila r i ty  
between the  ob lique  and o rthogonal m atrices was s t r ik in g .  There were 
v i r t u a l ly  no d iffe re n c e s  in  v a r ia b le  loadings on F ac to rs  4 and 5. Only 
two v a r ia b le s  o f the twenty-one showed any s u b s ta n t ia l  change in  loadings 
depending on s o lu tio n s —both  of th e  m obility  v a r ia b le s ,  v a r ia b le  1 and 
v a r ia b le  4 (Table 4 -1 ) . V ariab le  1 , the p e rcen t of the  p o p u la tio n  l iv in g  
in  a d if f e r e n t  county in  1960 from the one in  which they liv e d  f iv e  years 
p r io r ,  loaded q u ite  evenly  on F ac to rs  1, 2 , 3, and 5 of the  ob lique  m atrix .
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TABLE 4 -4 ,—C o rre la tio n s  between re fe ren ce  fa c to rs  and c o r re la t io n s  
between prim ary fa c to rs  fo r  ob lique  s o lu tio n
C o rre la tio n s  between re fe re n c e fa c to rs
1 2 3 4
1 1.00000
2 0.19151* 1.00000
3 -0.04098 -0.03965 1.00000
4 0.04059 0.07183 0.07186 1.00000
5 -0.17744* -0.14086* -0.15560* -0.06948
* S ig n if le a n t a t  the  .05 le v e l .
C o rre la tio n s  between prim ary fa c to rs
1 2 3 4
1 1.00000
2 -0.16545* 1.00000
3 0.06217 0.05577 1.00000
4 -0.02247 -0.06233 -0.06742 1.00000
5 0.16146* 0.11459* 0.16681* 0.04441
1.00000
1.00000
* S ig n if le a n t a t  th e  .05 le v e l .
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On the o rthogonal m a trix , however, th is  v a r ia b le  loaded c le a r ly  on 
F ac to rs  1 and 5. V ariab le  4, the  p e rcen t of popu la tion  re s id in g  in  the 
same house in  1960 th a t  they were l iv in g  in  f iv e  years p r io r ,  loaded 
evenly on F ac to rs  1 , 2, and 3 of the ob lique  m atrix . U ti l iz in g  the 
o rthogonal s o lu t io n ,  however, the  v a r ia b le  c le a r ly  loaded on F ac to r 1.
The d if fe re n c e s  between so lu tio n s  thus proved to  be minor. With­
ou t q u e s tio n , the underly ing  d e sc r ip tiv e  dimensions remained the  same.
The d e sc r ip tiv e  names given the  f iv e  f a c to r s  based upon load ings on th e  
o rthogonal m atrix  a re  equally  v a lid  fo r  the  oblique f a c to r s .  As Rummel 
n o te s , " th e  s p a t i a l  co n fig u ra tio n  o f v a r ia b le s  defined  by the  p re lim in a ry  
s o lu tio n  i s  no t a l te re d  by r o ta t io n .  R o ta tion  changes only the  pe rsp ec­
t i v e ,  n o t the  in te r r e la t io n s h ip  between the v a r ia b le s ." ^
The o rthogonal fa c to r  m atrix  was thus deemed s u i ta b le  fo r  genera­
t io n  o f the  f a c to r  sco res . F acto r sco res  fo r  the  f iv e  fa c to rs  were com­
puted  fo r  most of th e  310 c i t i e s — the excep tion  being those c i t i e s  w ith  
m issing  d a ta  fo r  any of the twenty-one in p u t v a r ia b le s .^  C it ie s  having 
m issing  d a ta  d id  no t have fa c to r  sco res  computed fo r  them to  avoid pos­
s ib le  d i s to r t io n  of the r e s u l t s  of th e  q u a n ti ta t iv e  an a ly s is  and to  
avoid s e le c t io n  o f c i t i e s  fo r  d e ta i le d  study based upon erroneous d a ta . 
The f a c to r  sco res  fo r  each c i ty  are  found in  Appendix A.
P o l i t i c a l  C u ltu re  
A fa c to r  a ttem pting  to  d esc rib e  community p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re  was 
developed through the  use of p r in c ip a l  components fa c to r  a n a ly s is  o f the 
fou r v a r ia b le s  l i s t e d  in  Table 4-5 . Only one fa c to r  was c re a te d  as only 
the  e igenvalue  (lambda) o f the  f i r s t  fa c to r  s a t i s f i e d  K a is e r 's  c r i t e r io n .  
This f a c to r  exp la ined  61.94 p ercen t of the  t o t a l  v a rian ce . Table 4-6
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TABLE 4 -5 .--V a riab le s  d e sc r ip tiv e  o f community p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re
1. P ercen t vo ting  fo r W allace in  1968
2. Percen t vo tin g  fo r Goldwater in  1964
3. Scale sco re  fo r E la z a r 's  p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re
4 . Geographic reg ion  (south-nonsouth)
TABLE 4 - 6 .—F acto r m atrix  (Local C u ltu re)
W allace vote 
Goldwater vo te  
E la z a r 's  c u ltu re s  
South-nonsouth





Pet to ta l  v a rian ce 61.94 61.94
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p re se n ts  the  f a c to r  m atrix  fo r  th is  one fa c to r .  With only a s in g le  
f a c to r ,  th e re  i s  obviously no d is t in c t io n  between types of ro ta t io n  so 
only th e  one m atrix  i s  p resen ted . The fa c to r  was named Local C u ltu re .
As w ith  the  p r o f i l e  f a c to r s ,  fa c to r  sco res fo r  each o f the  310 c i t i e s  
were computed. Again, c i t i e s  having m issing  d a ta  fo r  any of the fou r 
inpu t v a r ia b le s  d id  n o t rece iv e  fa c to r  s c o re s .^  These fa c to r  scores a re  
shown in  Appendix B.
Reformism
The f in a l  independent v a r ia b le  designa ted  fo r  use in  the  c i ty  se­
le c t io n  p rocess was L ineberry  and F ow ler's  sim ple s c a le  o f reformism in  
c i ty  governm ent.  ̂ Reformism h ere  encompasses the  u su a l th re e  reform  
m easures o f te n  adopted by c i ty  governments: the  counci1-manager govern­
ment, a t - l a r g e  re p re se n ta tio n , and n o n -p a rtisa n  e le c t io n s .  Reformism 
sco res were assigned  as follow s:
0 C ity  has adopted no reform  measures
1 C ity  has adopted one reform  measure
2 C ity has adopted two reform  measures
3 C ity has adopted a l l  th re e  reform  m easures.
These s t r u c tu r a l  measures of the  c i ty  conform to  the tim e p erio d  of the 
c i ty  p r o f i l e .  They, to o , were c i ty  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  as of 1960.
C ity S e le c tio n
The seven v a r ia b le s  id e n t i f ie d  thus f a r  in  th is  chap ter were used 
to  s e l e c t  th e  s ix  c i t i e s  sub jec ted  to  f i e ld  study a n a ly s is . The housing 
and renew al v a r ia b le s  were the  dependent v a r ia b le s  and were tre a te d  
s e p a ra te ly . The independent v a r ia b le s  were the  same fo r  both housing
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and renewal reg re ss io n s  and c o r re la t io n s .  The seven independent v a r ia b le s  
included  the  f iv e  c i ty  p r o f i l e  f a c to r s ,  the  p o l i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e  f a c to r ,  and 
the  reform ism  sca le  sco re . Stepw ise m u ltip le  reg re ss io n  was i n i t i a l l y  
computed w ith  renewal re c e ip ts  as th e  dependent v a r ia b le  and th e  f a c to r  
scores and refonnism  scores as independent v a r ia b le s . A ll r e s u l t s  were 
included  in  the  stepw ise  re g re ss io n  re g a rd le ss  of s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e . 
Stepwise re g re ss io n  was s e le c te d  so th a t  the  m u ltip le  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f i ­
c ie n t ,  the  b v a lu e s , and co n stan t terms fo r  the  re g re ss io n  equation  could 
be o b ta ined . Table 4-7 p re sen ts  the  r e s u l t s  of th is  re g re ss io n . Seven 
s tep s  of re g re ss io n  were perform ed. The computations were h ig h ly  success­
f u l  w ith  the  independent v a r ia b le s  ex p la in in g  65.5 p e rcen t of th e  v a r ia ­
t io n  in  the  renewal v a r ia b le .  The com putation a lso  confirm s the  expected 
im portance o f the S ize/M anufacturing v a r ia b le  w ith  an i n i t i a l  c o r r e la t io n  
c o e f f ic ie n t  o f r= .75 between S ize/M anufacturing and urban renew al. Con­
s ta n t  terms and b values were a lso  ob ta ined  fo r  use in  a re g re ss io n  equa­
tio n  which would u ltim a te ly  be used to  p re d ic t  urban renewal r e c e ip ts  fo r  
each of the  310 c i t i e s .
In  a s im ila r  manner, stepw ise  m u ltip le  reg re ss io n  was computed w ith  
p u b lic  housing occupancy as the  dependent v a r ia b le  and th e  f a c to r  sco res  
and reform ism  scores as independent v a r ia b le s .  Again, a l l  s te p s  of the  
re g re ss io n  were used re g a rd le ss  o f s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e . Table 4-8 
p re sen ts  the  r e s u l ts  of th i s  re g re s s io n . The housing com putations were 
even more su c c e ss fu l than th e  renew al r e s u l t s .  In  th is  c ase , the  seven 
independent v a r ia b le s  exp lained  81.9 p e rcen t of the  housing v a r ia t io n .
Once ag a in . S ize/M anufacturing proved dominant w ith  a c o r re la t io n  c o e f f i ­
c ie n t  of r= .8 9 . Constant terms and b values f o r  the  housing re g re ss io n  
equation  were a lso  o b ta in ed .
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TABLE 4 -7 .—R esu lts  of stepw ise  m u ltip le  re g re s s io n  exp lain ing  urban 
renewal funds receiv ed
Cumulative Cumulative
Step number V ariab le  added R R^
1 S ize/M anufacturing  0.745* 0.555
2 Urban D ensity  0.791* 0.625
3 C en tra l C ity  0.798* 0.638
4 S ta tu s , W ealth, and
E ducation (low) 0.805* 0.648
5 Commuting/Growth 0.807 0.651
6 Reformism 0.808 0.653
7 Local C u ltu re  0.809 0.655
* S ig n ifle an t a t  th e  .05 le v e l .
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TABLE 4 -8 .—R esu lts  of s tepw ise m u ltip le  re g re ss io n  ex p la in in g  pub lic  
housing c o n s tru c tio n /le a s in g
Cumulative Cumulative
Step number V ariab le  added R R
1 S ize/M anufacturing  0.887* 0.769
2 Urban D ensity  0.898* 0.806
3 C en tra l C ity  0.903* 0.815
4 Commuting/Growth 0.904* 0.818
5 Reformism 0.905 0.818
6 S ta tu s , W ealth, and
Education (low) 0.905 0.819
7 Local C u ltu re  0.905 0.819
* S ig n if ic a n t a t  th e  .05 le v e l .
1 2 6
The co n stan t terms and b values o b ta ined  fo r  both  renewal and 
housing equations were then  used in  s e p a ra te  equations to  p re d ic t  renewal
g
re c e ip ts  and housing co n s tru c tio n  fo r  each of th e  c i t i e s .  R esiduals fo r 
each c i ty  were computed by su b tra c tin g  th e  p re d ic te d  value  of the depen­
dent v a r ia b le s  from the a c tu a l v a lu es . R esiduals fo r  each c ity  a re  found 
in  Appendix C.
The c i t i e s  w ith  la rg e  p o s i t iv e  re s id u a ls  were c i t i e s  rece iv in g  more 
urban renew al fu n d s /c o n s tru c tin g  more p u b lic  housing u n i ts  than p re d ic ted  
on the b a s is  of th e  values of the  independent v a r ia b le s .  Conversely, 
c i t i e s  w ith  n eg a tiv e  re s id u a ls  receiv ed  fewer renewal fu n d s/co n stru c ted  
le s s  p u b lic  housing than was expected . The l i s t  of re s id u a ls  was care ­
fu lly  examined to  s e le c t  s ix  c i t i e s  a lso  m eeting the c r i t e r i a  d iscussed  
in  C hapter I I I :  s p e c i f ic a l ly ,  (1) two la rg e  c i t i e s ,  two medium-sized
c i t i e s ,  and two sm all c i t i e s ;  (2) a t  l e a s t  two of the  c i t i e s  would be 
suburban and two would be c e n tra l  c i t i e s ;  (3) c i t i e s  would be se le c te d  
in  p a ir s  ( a t  l e a s t  two per s t a t e ) ;  (4) th e  p a ir s  o f c i t i e s  would be geo­
g ra p h ic a lly  d iv e rse ; and (5) th ree  c i t i e s  would be h igh  g ran t users and 
th re e  would be low g ran t u se rs .
S ix  o f the c i t i e s  meeting the c r i t e r i a  were then  s e le c te d  fo r  
fu r th e r  q u a l i ta t iv e  an a ly s is  through p a r t ic ip a n t  o b serv a tio n  techn iques. 
They w ere: A ustin  and Beaumont, Texas; Alhambra and V a lle jo , C a lifo rn ia ;
and B u ffa lo  and Syracuse, New York. Table 4-9 compares the  c i t i e s  in  
r e la t io n  to  some of the  c r i t e r i a  fo r  c i ty  s e le c t io n .  The fin d in g s  from 
the p a r t ic ip a n t  ob serv a tio n  s tu d ie s  w i l l  be p re sen ted  fo llow ing the  
q u a n t i ta t iv e  an a ly s is  in  each ch ap te r.
TABLE 4-9.--Cities selected for qualitative study
C ity S ta te
Size and Population® 





A ustin Texas Medium 186,545 C en tra l C ity +5,868,895 +32
Beaumont Texas Medium 119,175 C en tra l C ity -7 ,722 ,403 -456
Alhambra C a lifo rn ia Small 54,807 Suburb -6 ,196,166 -278
V a lle jo C a lifo rn ia Small 60,877 Suburb +2,914,423 +300
B uffalo New York Large 532,759 C en tra l C ity -9 ,801 ,040 -1,968
Syracuse New York Large 216,038 C en tra l C ity +19,264,128 +513
^U.S. Department of Commerce/Bureau of th e  Census, County and C ity  Data Book 1962 (Washington: 
Government P r in tin g  O ffice , 1962), pp. 476-575.




Urban Renewal G rant Use 
Sim ple, p a r t i a l ,  and m u ltip le  re g re s s io n  and c o rre la tio n  was used 
to  q u a n ti ta t iv e ly  determ ine p a tte rn s  of urban renewal g ran t use . The 
independent v a r ia b le s  id e n t i f ie d  as re p re se n tin g  the  c ity  p r o f i le  a re  
the fa c to r  sco res  fo r  the  same f iv e  fa c to rs  developed fo r the c i ty  s e le c ­
tio n  procedure: S ta tu s , W ealth, and E ducation ; C en tra l C ity ; Urban Den­
s i t y ;  S ize/M anufacturing; and Commuting/Growth. Orthogonal ro ta t io n  was 
u t i l i z e d  to  in su re  the independence of th e  fa c to rs  and to  reduce problems 
of m u l t ic o l l in e a r i ty .  To in su re  th a t  the  f a c to rs  were indeed independent, 
P ea rso n 's  product moment c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were computed showing 
the  r e la t io n s h ip  between the fa c to r  s c o re s . Table 4-10 shows th ese  r e la ­
tio n sh ip s . The m atrix  again  confirm s th e  r e l a t iv e  independence o f the  
fa c to rs  w ith  only the  sco res of F ac to r 1 and F ac to r 5 s ig n if ic a n t ly  re ­
la te d  a t  the .05 le v e l  ( r= - .1 4 ) . This same re la t io n s h ip  e x is te d  between 
the  re fe ren ce  fa c to rs  (r= -.1 6 ) u t i l i z in g  o b lique  ro ta t io n .  The o th er 
s ig n if ic a n t  r e la tio n s h ip s  between the re fe re n c e  fa c to rs  did no t prove to  
be s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t  when f a c to r  sco res  were computed from the 
orthogonal m a trix . In  s p i te  of th e  d a ta  m an ip u la tio n s , then , the  f a c to r  
sco res  fo r  the c i t i e s  on the  f iv e  fa c to rs  a re  r e la t iv e ly  independent of 
each o th e r.
Product moment c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were then computed to  show 
the  re la tio n s h ip  between urban renew al and each of the  f iv e  f a c to r s .
These c o e f f ic ie n ts  a re  shown in  Table 4-11. Two re la tio n s h ip s  immediately 
s tan d  o u t. Size/M anufacturing i s  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  and s u b s ta n tia l ly  r e la te d  
to  g ran t use w ith  r= .75 . This one f a c to r  "ex p la in s"  approxim ately 56 
p e rcen t of the v a r ia t io n  in  urban renew al funds received  by th e  c i t i e s .
TABLE 4 -1 0 .—Zero o rd e r produce moment c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between c i ty  p ro f i le  fa c to r  sco res
Comm./Gr.S ta tu s C ent. C ity Urban Dens. Sz/Mfg
S ta tu s , W ealth, 
Education (low) 1.000
C en tra l C ity 0.010 1.000
Urban D ensity 0.006 -0.005 1.000
Size/M anufacturing 0.007 -0.004 -0.002 1.000
Commuting/Growth -0.135* 0.086 0.060 0.040 1.000
lOv£>
* S ig n if ic a n t a t  th e  .05 le v e l .
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TABLE 4 -1 1 .—Zero o rd e r product moment c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
c i ty  p r o f i le  and urban renewal
Urban Renewal 
S ta tu s , W ealth, and Education (low) 0.109
C en tra l C ity  0.108
Urban D ensity  0.263*
Size/M anufacturing  0.745*
Commuting/Growth -0 .018
* S ig n if le a n t a t  th e  .05 le v e l .
TABLE 4 -1 2 ,--Z ero  o rd e r product moment c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
fe d e ra l v a r ia b le s  and urban renewal
Urban Renewal 
Model c i ty  0.357*
HUD o f f ic e  in  s ta t e  0.042
* S ig n if le a n t a t  the  .05 le v e l .
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The Urban D ensity f a c to r  was a lso  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  r e la te d  to  th e  dependent 
v a r ia b le  w ith  r= .26 . C en tra l C ity  and S ta tu s ,  W ealth, and Education (low) 
were a lso  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  renew al g ra n ts  w ith  r = . l l  in  b o th  cases 
(no t s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t  a t  th e  .05 le v e l ) .  Only the  Commuting/ 
Growth fa c to r  d id  no t show a s u b s ta n t ia l  re la t io n s h ip  w ith  the  dependent 
v a r ia b le .
E ffe c ts  o f  F edera l Environment
Two v a r ia b le s  were s e le c te d  fo r  a n a ly s is  as in d ic a to rs  of fe d e ra l
in flu en ce  on g ran t use . F i r s t  was the  d e s ig n a tio n  of a c i ty  as a "Model
C ity" under the  Dem onstration C it ie s  and M etropo litan  Development Act of 
91966. D esignation  as a model c i ty  would presumably give a c i ty  p r io r i ty  
in  o b ta in ing  renewal funds a lthough the  r e la t io n s h ip  might be expected to  
be weak s in ce  the  model c i t i e s  concept was no t developed u n t i l  th e  mid 
1960's .  The second fe d e ra l  v a r ia b le  was th e  lo c a tio n  o f HUD re g io n a l 
o f f i c e s . I t  was expected th a t  c i t i e s  lo c a ted  in  the  same s t a t e s  w ith  a 
HUD re g io n a l o f f ic e  would have a  g re a te r  degree of g ran t success than 
c i t i e s  in  s ta t e s  w ithou t such o f f ic e s .  The lo c a tio n  of the  HUD re g io n a l 
o ff ic e s  changed in  th e  l a te  1960’s w ith  a change in  fe d e ra l  s e rv ic e  con­
c ep ts . The lo c a tio n  used in  t h i s  a n a ly s is  was th e  e a r ly  lo c a t io n  covering 
the p e rio d  up to  1968 (ap p ro x im ate ly ). Both fe d e ra l le v e l  independent 
v a r ia b le s  were dichotomous.
P ea rso n 's  produce moment c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were computed 
between th ese  independent v a r ia b le s  and the  dependent v a r ia b le .  Only one, 
however, was found to  be s ig n i f ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  urban renew al use as 
Table 4-12 shows. A s ig n i f ic a n t  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f r= .36  was 
found to  e x is t  between model c i t i e s  and urban renew al. The s u rp r is in g
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re la t io n s h ip , o r b e t te r — lack  of r e la t io n s h ip , was the low c o e f f ic ie n t  of 
r= .04 between the  lo c a tio n  o f the  reg io n a l HUD o ff ic e  and urban renewal 
funds. Nor was HUD o f f ic e  lo c a tio n  s u b s ta n tia l ly  re la te d  to  model c i t i e s — 
the c o e f f ic ie n t  here  was only r= - .0 9 . I t  i s  apparent then  th a t  a t  l e a s t  
p a r t of one of the  hypotheses w i l l  be re je c te d . C itie s  lo c a te d  in  the 
same s t a t e  w ith  HUD re g io n a l o f f ic e s  do no t appear to  be any more success­
fu l  in  ob ta in in g  urban renewal funds than do c i t i e s  in  s ta t e s  w ithou t such 
o f f ic e s .
S ta te  Environm ental E ffec ts
S ta te  laws were a lso  hypothesized  to  have a s u b s ta n t ia l  e f f e c t  on 
gran t use. Some s t a t e  le g is la tu r e s  have made p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  fe d e ra l-  
lo c a l g ran t programs q u ite  easy . These s ta te s  passed enab lin g  le g is la t io n  
quickly and in su red  th a t  th e  le g is la t io n  d id  n o t p lace  s u b s ta n t ia l  p re ­
re q u is i te s  in  the  way of c i ty  p a r t ic ip a t io n .  On the o th e r hand, a few 
s ta te s  were extrem ely slow to  pass enabling  le g is la t io n  an d /o r p laced  
impediments ( e .g . ,  re q u ir in g  a lo c a l  referendum to  e s ta b l is h  a renewal 
a u th o rity ) in  the  way of use of the  g ran t programs by c i ty  government.
I f  these  d iffe re n c e s  in  s t a t e  laws and enab ling  le g i s la t io n  do e x i s t ,  
the d iffe ren c es  should be inc luded  in  the  model.
The Department of Housing and Urban Development was ab le  to  pro­
vide a l i s t i n g  of the years each s t a t e  passed enabling  le g i s l a t i o n  fo r 
both p u b lic  housing and urban renewal p r o g r a m s . H U D  was n o t ,  however, 
able to  fu rn ish  any e s tim a te  o f the  d i f f i c u l ty  c i t i e s  might have in  es­
ta b lish in g  th ese  programs based upon requirem ents in  the  v a rio u s  s ta t e  
laws. To o b ta in  th is  in fo rm atio n , the le g is la t iv e  co uncil in  each s t a t e  
was surveyed by m ailed q u e s tio n n a ire . A copy of the q u e s tio n n a ire  i s
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found in  Appendix D. A ll s ta t e s  having c i t i e s  w ith  p o p u la tio n s  over 
50,000 w ith the  excep tion  o f Michigan and Nebraska responded to  the  s u r ­
vey. S ta te s  were asked when housing and renewal en ab ling  le g i s la t io n  
was f i r s t  p assed , w hether a lo c a l  referendum i s  req u ired  to  e s ta b l is h  
renewal and /or housing  a u th o r i t ie s ,  and w hether a lo c a l  referendum  i s  
req u ired  fo r  approval of each in d iv id u a l p ro je c t .  A sim ple d i f f i c u l ty  
s c a le  was then co n stru c ted  ranging from 0 to  2. C itie s  were sco red  0 i f  
no referendum was re q u ire d , 1 i f  referendum was req u ired  to  e i th e r  e s ta b ­
l i s h  a renewal a u th o r ity  o r  approve in d iv id u a l p r o je c ts ,  and a 2 i f  r e f e r ­
endum was re q u ire d  fo r  both  a u th o rity  and p ro je c t  approval.
In  o rder to  d isco v er what d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  i f  any, c i t i e s  had in  es­
ta b lis h in g  urban renew al a u th o r i t ie s ,  two v a r ia b le s  were s e le c te d  as 
in d ic a to rs  of a  c i t y 's  d i f f i c u l ty :  the  number of years  from 1949 u n t i l
c i t i e s  e s ta b lis h e d  renewal ag en c ies, and the  number of y ears  from the 
date  of the  s t a t e  enab ling  le g i s la t io n  u n t i l  c i t i e s  e s ta b lis h e d  renewal 
agenc ies. The independent v a r ia b le s  were the number o f years  from 1949 
to  the  time i t  took s ta t e s  to  pass enab ling  le g i s l a t i o n ,  and th e  renewal 
d i f f i c u l ty  s c a le .  Table 4-13 shows the re la t io n s h ip s  between th ese  v a r i ­
a b le s . N e ith e r of the  independent v a ria b le s  was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  
the  len g th  of tim e s in ce  1949 th a t  i t  took c i t i e s  to  e s ta b l is h  urban re ­
newal ag en c ies. Both o f the  independent v a r ia b le s ,  however, were s ig ­
n i f ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  the  len g th  of tim e between s t a t e  en ab lin g  le g is la t io n  
and the  e s tab lish m en t o f lo c a l urban renewal ag en c ies . The p e c u lia r  
na tu re  of the  r e la t io n s h ip  i s  i t s  d ire c tio n —both  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were 
n eg a tiv e . A pparently  c i t i e s  in  s ta te s  which delayed passage o f enabling  
le g is la t io n  were quick  to  e s ta b l is h  renewal agencies once th e  s ta te s
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TABLE 4 -1 3 .—Zero o rder product moment c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
s t a t e  enabling  le g i s la t io n  and estab lishm en t o f lo c a l urban 
renewal a u th o r i t ie s
Years s in ce
Years s in ce  1949 enab ling  le g . 
T im e,to  s t a t e  enab ling  le g is la t io n  0.024 -0 .772*
Renewal d i f f i c u l ty  sca le  -0 .124 -0 .275*
* S ig n if ic a n t a t  the .05 le v e l .
TABLE 4 -1 4 .—Zero o rd er product moment c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
measures of renewal d i f f i c u l ty  and urban renewal
Urban renewal 
Renewal d i f f i c u l ty  s c a le  -0.050
Years s in ce  1949 to  lo c a l  agency -0.083
L e g is la tio n  s in ce  1960 0.111
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allowed them to  do so . While th is  id e a  of c i t i e s  t ry in g  to  p lay  "catch-up" 
in  the  com petition  fo r  fe d e ra l  g ran ts  i s  lo g ic a l ,  th e re  i s  no d i r e c t  ex­
p la n a tio n  fo r  th e  o th e r n eg a tiv e  c o e f f ic ie n t .  C itie s  lo c a te d  in  s ta te s  
having a h igh  degree of d i f f i c u l ty  a tta ch ed  to  urban renew al success 
through r e s t r i c t i v e  s t a t e  laws were q u icker to  e s ta b l is h  renew al agencies 
than those  lo c a te d  in  s ta t e s  w ith o u t such r e s t r i c t i o n s .  One ex p lan a tio n  
fo r  th is  r e la t io n s h ip  i s  the  p o ss ib le  in te r r e la t io n s h ip  o f th e  independent 
v a r ia b le s .  I f  s t a t e s  which delay passage of renewal en ab lin g  le g i s la t io n  
a lso  make use of renewal g ra n ts  more d i f f i c u l t ,  the  obvious ex p lan a tio n  
fo r  th e  re la t io n s h ip  between d i f f i c u l ty  and speedy agency e s tab lish m en t 
makes good sen se . This was indeed  th e  case. There was a  s ig n i f ic a n t  
p o s i t iv e  re la t io n s h ip  (r= .31 ) between the  leng th  of tim e a s t a t e  took be­
fo re  p ass in g  enab ling  le g i s la t i o n  and the  d i f f i c u l ty  s c a le .  T his suggests 
then th a t  c i t i e s  in  slow er s ta t e s  e s ta b lis h e d  renew al agencies ra p id ly  in  
s p i te  o f a h ig h e r degree of d i f f i c u l ty .
I s  th e re  then  any re la t io n s h ip  between renewal d i f f i c u l ty  and suc­
cess in  o b ta in in g  urban renew al funds? Apparently n o t . Table 4-14 p re ­
sen ts  the  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between s e v e ra l m easures o f renewal 
d i f f i c u l ty  and urban renewal funds rece iv ed . None of the  c o e f f ic ie n ts  
were s ig n i f ic a n t  a t  the  .05 le v e l .  There was no apparen t r e la t io n s h ip  
between renew al d i f f i c u l ty ,  o r en ab ling  le g is la t io n ,  and th e  amount of 
money a c i ty  rece iv ed  from 1960 to  1970. There was a lso  no r e la t io n s h ip  
between the len g th  of tim e s in ce  1949 th a t  i t  took fo r  c i t i e s  to  e s ta b ­
l i s h  renew al a u th o r i t ie s  and funds rece iv ed . Since urban renew al funds 
in  th is  study  were only measured between 1960 and 1970, i t  was p o ss ib le  
th a t  th e  date  s t a t e s  passed en ab ling  le g is la t io n  m ight be im portan t i f
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1960 was taken  as base year—th a t  i s ,  a l l  c i t i e s  in  s ta te s  w ith  en ab lin g  
l e g i s la t i o n  passed  in  1960 o r p r io r  would be coded 0; w ith le g i s la t i o n  
passed  in  1961, coded 1, e tc .  Even th is  s c a le  d id  not prove to  be s ig ­
n i f i c a n t ly  r e la te d  to  renewal r e c e ip ts .  A nalysis  of the s t a t e  v a r ia b le s , 
th en , proved to  be d isap p o in tin g . While th e re  was a d e f in i te  r e la t io n s h ip  
between a number of v a ria b le s  and th e  da te  lo c a l  renewal a u th o r i t ie s  were 
e s ta b lis h e d , th e re  was no s ig n if ic a n t  r e la t io n s h ip  between the s t a t e  le v e l  
independent v a r ia b le s  and lo c a l  urban renew al r e c e ip ts .
Local E ffe c ts
C erta in  measures of c i ty  government were a lso  hypothesized  to  e f ­
f e c t  g ran t use. They inc luded  the  th re e  measures o f reformism commonly
considered : th a t  i s ,  counci1-manager form of government, a t - la r g e  re p re -
12s e n ta t io n ,  and n o n -p a rtisa n  e le c t io n s .  The th re e  v a ria b le s  were con­
s id e re d  bo th  independently  and c o l le c t iv e ly .  To in d ic a te  s tre n g th  of 
reform ism , the  L ineberry  and Fowler s c a le  d iscu ssed  in  Chapter I I I  was 
a lso  in c luded  in  th e  e v a lu a tio n .
The re la t io n s h ip  between the in d iv id u a l reform measures and th e  
reform ism  s c a le  was i n i t i a l l y  examined. Table 4-15 p resen ts  a c o r re la ­
t io n  m a trix  showing these  r e la t io n s h ip s .  A ll in d iv id u a l measures of 
reform ism  were found to  be s u b s ta n t ia l ly  in te r r e la te d  w ith  th e  h ig h e s t 
re la t io n s h ip  between form of government and re p re se n ta tio n  ( r » .4 9 ) . The 
lo w est, b u t s t i l l  s ig n i f ic a n t ,  r e la t io n s h ip  was between re p re se n ta tio n  
and type e le c t io n  w ith  a c o e f f ic ie n t  o f r= .2 4 . Of course, a l l  th re e  
measures c o rre la te d  h igh ly  w ith  the  reform ism  sc a le  sco re  w ith  c o e f f i ­
c ie n ts  o f r= .7 8 , r= .8 0 , and r» .6 7  re s p e c tiv e ly .
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TABLE 4 -1 5 .--Z ero  o rder product moment c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
measures of lo c a l government reform
Government R epresen ta tion  E lec tio n  Score 
Form of government 1.000
R ep resen ta tio n  0.487* 1.000
Type e le c t io n  0.299* 0.240* 1.000
Reformism sco re  0.780* 0.779* 0.669* 1.000
* S ig n if ic a n t a t  the  .05 le v e l .
TABLE 4 -1 6 .—Zero o rder product moment c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
measures of lo c a l government reform  and urban renewal
Urban renewal 
Form of government -0 .233*
R epresen ta tion  -0 .128*
Type e le c tio n  -0.117*
Reformism sco re  -0 .203*
*Significant at the .05 level.
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The re la tio n s h ip  between th e se  fo u r v a r ia b le s  and urban renewal 
re c e ip ts  was then  considered . The r e s u l t s  a re  shown In  Table 4-16. In  
each c a se , the c o e f f ic ie n ts  were n e g a tiv e , ranging from r= - .2 3  between 
Form o f Government and Renewal and r= -.1 2  between type e le c t io n  and re ­
newal. The c o e f f ic ie n t  showing the re la t io n s h ip  between renew al and the 
reform ism  sco re  was -0 .2 0 ; a f ig u re  s l ig h t ly  below th e  re la t io n s h ip  Re­
newal and form of government. The use o f the  reform ism  sc a le  w i l l  be 
examined again  l a t e r  In  th is  ch ap te r , b u t In d ic a tio n s  thus f a r  do not 
s u b s ta n t ia te  the  claim th a t  reform ism I s  a d d itiv e —a t  l e a s t  n o t concerning 
urban renew al funds.
Local P o l i t i c a l  C ulture
The f in a l  p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s  Included  In  th i s  a n a ly s is  were
measures designed to  In d ic a te  the  dominant p o l i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e s  o f lo c a l
c i t i z e n s .  A number of measures were s e le c te d  as p o s s ib le  In d ic a to rs  of
community a t t i tu d e s  toward " l ib e r a l"  fe d e ra l  program s. These measures
Included  the v a ria b le s  d iscussed  e a r l i e r  In  the  c o n s tru c tio n  of the
Local C u ltu re  fa c to r  and a sim ple dlchotomous v a r ia b le ,  m etro p o litan
s t a t u s ,  which d iv ided  c i t i e s  between c e n tra l  o r Independent c i t i e s  and
suburbs. The In te r r e la t io n s h ip s  between these  v a r ia b le s  can be found In
Table 4-17. A ll re la tio n s h ip s  were r e la t iv e ly  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  and In  the
d ir e c t io n  one might expect ( I . e . ,  th e  W allace and Goldwater vo tes  were
I n te r r e l a t e d ,  e t c . ) .  One problem did  appear w ith  the  In c lu s io n  of the
m e tro p o litan  s ta tu s  v a r ia b le . This v a r ia b le  was Included  as an attem pt
to  measure d iffe ren c es  In  a t t i tu d e  concerning g ran t use between c e n tra l
13c i ty  and suburban re s id e n ts .  One might ex p ec t, however, th a t  th is  
d i s t in c t io n  was captured by the  c i ty  p r o f i le  f a c to r s .  To t e s t  th is
TABLE 4 -1 7 .—Zero o rd e r product moment c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between measures of lo c a l p o l i t i c a l  
a t t i t u d e
W allace Goldwater
W allace vo te 1.000
Goldwater vo te 0.632* 1.000
E lazar sc a le 0.602* 0.432*
Local c u ltu re  fa c to r -0 ,718* -0.308*
Metro s ta tu s -0 .254* -0.192*











p o s s i b i l i t y ,  m e tro p o litan  s ta tu s  was c o rre la te d  w ith  the  f iv e  fa c to rs  
making up th e  p r o f i l e  (Table 4 -1 8 ). As expected , the  s ta tu s  v a r ia b le  was 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  a l l  f iv e  f a c to r s .  Thus w hile  th i s  v a r ia b le  may 
m easure d if fe re n c e s  in  a t t i t u d e s ,  the  f iv e  fa c to rs  probably a lso  measure 
most o f the  same th in g .
The f iv e  a t t i t u d in a l  v a r ia b le s  were then  c o rre la te d  w ith  the depen­
dent v a r ia b le  w ith  very  d isap p o in tin g  r e s u l t s .  Of the f iv e  v a r ia b le s ,  
only two ( th e  Goldwater vote and m e tro p o litan  s ta tu s )  were s ig n if ic a n t ly  
r e la te d  to  urban renewal g ran ts  w ith  c o r re la tio n s  of r= - .2 3  and r= - .1 9 . 
re s p e c tiv e ly  (Table 4 -19). The type of p o l i t i c a l  conservatism  rep resen ted  
by th e  Goldwater vo te  appears to  be the  only a t t i t u d in a l  v a r ia b le  p resen ted  
h e re  th a t  e i th e r  encourages o r d iscourages g ran t u se . The Goldwater vo te  
thus appears to  re p re se n t a c u l tu r a l  va lue  which discourages th e  use of 
f e d e ra l  g ra n ts  by lo c a l  government, w h ile  the  m etro s ta tu s  v a r ia b le  merely 
in d ic a te s  th e  obvious—th a t  c e n tr a l  c i t i e s  rece iv e  more urban renewal funds 
than  do su burbs.
In  summary th en , of th e  seven teen  independent v a r ia b le s  hypothesized  
to  be r e la te d  to  urban renew al, e ig h t were found to  be s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig ­
n i f i c a n t  a t  the  .05 le v e l .  On the  o th e r  hand, when the in d iv id u a l govern­
m ental reform  measures were combined in to  a reform ism sco re  and when the 
Local C u ltu re  f a c to r  was s u b s t i tu te d  fo r  the  E lazar sca le  and Goldwater 
and W allace v o te s ,  f iv e  of the  th i r te e n  v a r ia b le s  were s ig n i f ic a n t  a t  the 
.05 le v e l  when zero o rd er c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were computed.
M u ltiv a r ia te  R e la tio n sh ip s
Once th e  zero o rder r e la t io n s h ip s  between the independent v a r ia b le s  
and urban renew al were examined in  some d e t a i l ,  stepw ise m u ltip le
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TABLE 4 -1 8 .—Zero o rd e r product moment c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
measures o f c i ty  p ro f i le  and m e tro p o litan  s ta tu s
S ta tu s , W ealth, and Education (low)










* S ig n if ic a n t a t  th e  .05 le v e l .
TABLE 4 -1 9 .—Zero o rd e r product moment c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
m easures o f lo c a l p o l i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e s  and urban renewal
W allace vo te  
Goldwater vo te  
E laza r sca le  
Local c u ltu re  




- 0.021  
0.068 
-0 .189*
*Significant at the .05 level.
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re g re ss io n  and c o r re la t io n  was u t i l i z e d  to  compute the  o v e ra l l  explanatory  
power o f the  independent v a r ia b le s .  These m u ltip le  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f i­
c ie n ts  a re  shown in  Table 4-20. The seven teen  v a ria b le s  e x p la in  71.9 per­
cen t o f  the  v a r ia t io n  in  urban renewal funds received  w ith  one v a r ia b le ,  
S ize /M anufactu ring , accounting fo r  th e  i n i t i a l  55.5 p e rcen t of th e  variance  
ex p la in ed . The v a r ia b le s  added during  th e  f i r s t  n ine  s te p s  were s i g n i f i ­
can t a t  th e  .05 le v e l  and accounted fo r  almost a l l  of the  exp lained  v a r i ­
ance (71.6  p e rcen t) in  renewal r e c e ip ts .  The f i r s t  f iv e  v a r ia b le s  added 
had p rev io u s ly  been found to  be s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  urban renewal when 
zero o rd e r r e la t io n s h ip s  were computed. The v a ria b le s  added a t  s te p s  6 
through 9 were n o t ,  however. The th re e  v a ria b le s  added a t  s te p s  6 through 
8 were a l l  of th e  v a r ia b le s  s e le c te d  as in d ic a to rs  of th e  e f f e c t  of s ta t e  
government on th e  use of urban renew al by lo c a l  governments. None of the 
s t a t e  v a r ia b le s  were s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  renewal a t  the  zero order 
le v e l  b u t when considered  along w ith  a l l  o f the  o th e r independent v a r ia b le s ,  
a l l  th re e  make a  s ig n if ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  v a rian ce  ex p la in ed . The 
f i n a l  v a r ia b le  to  make a s ig n if ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  renewal ex p lan a tio n , 
the  C en tra l C ity  f a c to r ,  had no t been s ig n if ic a n t  in  zero o rd er r e la t io n ­
sh ip  w ith  renewal ( r = . l l ) .
I t  was in te r e s t in g  to  no te  th a t  the  th ree  v a r ia b le s  re p re sen tin g  
lo c a l  reform ism  had been s ig n i f ic a n t ly  re la te d  to  urban renewal a t  the 
zero o rd e r le v e l .  W ithin the  framework of m u ltiv a r ia te  r e la t io n s h ip s ,  
however, a l l  th re e  were unable to  make a s ig n if ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the 
ex p lan a tio n  o f v a r ia t io n  in  urban renew al r e c e ip ts .  These v a r ia b le s  are 
probably too in te r r e la te d  to  make a unique c o n tr ib u tio n . They lo se  th e i r  
exp lana to ry  power when considered  along w ith  measures of the  c i ty  p ro f i le
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TABLE 4 -2 0 .—R esu lts  o f stepw ise m u ltip le  re g re ss io n  (w ith in d iv id u a l
p o l i t i c a l  v a ria b le s )  ex p la in in g  urban renewal funds received
Cumulative Cumulative
Step number V ariab le  added R R^
1 S ize/M anufacturing 0.745* 0.555
2 Urban D ensity 0.791* 0.625
3 Model C ity  0.810* 0.657
4 Metro s ta tu s  0.820* 0.672
5 Goldwater vote 0.829* 0.687
6 Years s ince  1949 fo r  URA 0.837* 0.700
7 Years s in ce  1960 fo r
le g is la t io n  0.840* 0.706
8 Renewal d i f f i c u l ty  0.843* 0.711
9 C en tra l C ity  0.846* 0.716
10 Form of government 0.847 0.718
11 E lazar sca le  0.848 0.719
12 S ta tu s , Wealth, and
Education (low) 0.848 0.719
13 W allace vo te  0.848 0.719
14 Type e le c tio n  0.848 0.719
15 HUD o ff ic e  in  s ta t e  0.848 0.719
16 R epresen ta tion  0.848 0.719
17 Commuting/Growth 0.848 0.719
* S ig n if ic a n t a t  the  .05 le v e l.
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and fe d e ra l  and s t a t e  p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s .  This fin d in g  adds su p p o rt to  
R ichard C o le 's  conclusion  concerning lo c a l  p o l i t i c a l  s t ru c tu re :
. . b y  i t s e l f ,  p o l i t i c a l  s t ru c tu re  i s  an inadequate  p re d ic to r  of urban 
p o lic y .
A second attem pt to  measure th e  combined e f f e c t  of the  independent 
v a r ia b le s  on th e  dependent v a r ia b le  u t i l i z in g  m u ltip le  re g re ss io n  and c o rre ­
la t io n  was computed, bu t th is  time using  a more parsim onious approach. The 
reform ism  sco res  were s u b s ti tu te d  fo r  the  th re e  reform  measures a t  the  lo c a l  
le v e l ,  and th e  Local C ulture fa c to r  sco res  were s u b s ti tu te d  fo r  th e  Wallace 
v o te , Goldwater v o te , and E la z a r 's  p o l i t i c a l  c u l tu re s .  The r e s u l t  of the  s te p ­
w ise com putations a re  found in  Table 4-21. N e ith er the  reform ism  score
2
nor Local C u ltu re  made a s ig n if ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  R . The reformism 
sco re  made no s ig n if ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  exp la ined  v a rian ce  j u s t  as 
the  th re e  m easures taken in d iv id u a lly  made no s ig n i f ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n .
More i n te r e s t in g  perhaps was the  e f f e c t  o f  Local C u ltu re . This fa c to r  
a lso  made no s ig n i f ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  exp lained  v a ria n ce —in  f a c t ,  
use o f th e  f a c to r  h id  the  in flu en ce  of lo c a l  co n serv a tiv e  a t t i tu d e s  as ex­
p ressed  by th e  v o te  fo r  Goldwater. Thus, w h ile  th e  use of th i s  fa c to r  
might add parsimony to  the model, i t  a lso  h id es  what might be an im portan t 
a t t i t u d i n a l  c o n s tr a in t  to  the  use o f g ra n ts .
P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were then  computed between each 
of the  independent v a r ia b le s  and urban renew al w hile  c o n tro ll in g  fo r  a l l  
o th e r independent v a r ia b le s . P a r t i e l s  were used to  id e n tify  the  indepen­
dent r e la t io n s h ip s  between the independent v a r ia b le s  and renew al th a t  
could be h idden  in  stepw ise  re g re ss io n  where a l l  v a r ia b le s  a re  n o t con­
t r o l le d  a t  each s te p .  The p a r t i a l  c o e f f ic ie n ts  a re  shown in  Table 4-22.
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TABLE 4 -2 1 .—R esu lts  o f stepw ise  m u ltip le  re g re s s io n  (w ith  combined 
















V ariab le  added
Size/M anufacturing
Urban D ensity
Model c i ty
Metro s ta tu s
Years s in ce  1960 fo r 
le g is la t io n
Years s in ce  1949 fo r URA
Renewal d i f f i c u l ty
Reformism score
C en tra l C ity
HUD o f f ic e  in  s ta t e
Local c u ltu re

































*Significant at the .05 level.
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TABLE 4 -2 2 .—P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  (w ith in d iv id u a l p o l i t i c a l  
v a r ia b le s )  between independent v a r ia b le s  and urban renewal 
funds received
C ity  p r o f i l e  fa c to rs
S ta tu s , W ealth, and Education (low) -0 .038
, C en tra l C ity  0.138*
Urban D ensity  0.265*
Size/M anufacturing 0.782*
Commuting/Growth -0 .009
P o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s
F edera l le v e l
Model c i ty  0.143*
HUD o f f ic e  in  s ta t e  -0 .017
S ta te  le v e l
Renewal d i f f i c u l ty  -0 .132*
Years s in ce  1949 fo r  URA -0 .190*
Years s in ce  1960 fo r  le g is la t io n  0.184*
Local le v e l
Form of government -0 .052
R ep resen ta tio n  -0 .010
Type e le c t io n  -0 .031
Local p o l i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e s
W allace v o te  0.031
Goldwater vo te  -0 .234*
E laza r sc a le  -0 .051
Metro s ta tu s  -0 .114*
*Significant at the .05 level.
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There were no s u rp r is e s .  Of the  seven teen  independent v a r ia b le s ,  n ine 
were found to  be s ig n if ic a n t ly  and independently  r e la te d  to  renew al.
These were th e  same n ine  v a ria b le s  making a s ig n if ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  
the exp lained  v arian ce  in  the  stepw ise com putation. Again, as w ith  the  
stepw ise  re g re ss io n  and c o r re la t io n ,  th e  reform ism sco re  and Local C ultu re  
were s u b s t i tu te d  fo r  th e  th re e  reform  measures and the  in d iv id u a l measures 
of p o l i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e .  Once ag ain , no s u rp r is in g  re la t io n s h ip s  appeared. 
Seven of th e  th i r te e n  independent v a r ia b le s  were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  and inde­
pendently  r e la te d  to  renewal (Table 4 -23). Once ag a in , th ese  seven v ar­
ia b le s  were the  same seven making a s ig n i f ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the ex­
p la in e d  v a rian ce  in  the  m u ltip le  c o r re la t io n  com putation.
The model in  Chapter I I I  suggested  th a t  the  p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s  
ac ted  as in te rv e n in g  v a ria b le s  between th e  c i ty  p r o f i l e  f a c to rs  and urban 
renewal funds rece iv ed . By th is  i t  i s  suggested  th a t  th e  in flu en c e  of 
the  c ity  p r o f i le  i s  c a r r ie d  through, o r m odified by th e  p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s . 
With seven teen  independent v a r ia b le s  to  work w ith , c au sa l modeling would 
be im p ra c tic a l , as i t  would add more confusion than  concep tual c la r i ty .
I t  might be a p p ro p ria te , however, to  p re se n t a model o f urban renewal 
g ra n t use based upon p a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts .  Even though 
avo id ing  cau sa l modeling techn iques, an a ttem pt to  p o r tra y  th e  r e la t io n ­
sh ip s  d iscovered  thus f a r  i s  d i f f i c u l t  a t  b e s t .  To s im p lify  m atters  
somewhat c e r ta in  in te rv en in g  v a r ia b le s  have been e lim in a ted  from the 
model—s p e c i f ic a l ly ,  a l l  in te rv en in g  v a r ia b le s  have been e lim in a ted  which 
were no t s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  urban renewal when c o n tro ll in g  fo r  a l l  
o th e r  v a r ia b le s  in  the  model. L ikew ise, connecting lin k s  between the 
v a r ia b le s  a re  no t shown where the  r e la t io n s h ip  was no t s t a t i s t i c a l l y
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TABLE 4 -2 3 .—P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  (w ith combined p o l i t i c a l  
v a r ia b le s )  between independent v a r ia b le s  and urban renewal 
funds received
C ity  p ro f i le  fa c to rs
S ta tu s , W ealth, and Education (low) 0.025
C en tra l C ity  0.046
Urban D ensity 0.367*
Size/M anufacturing 0.771*
Commuting/Growth 0.013
P o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s
F edera l le v e l
Model c i ty  0.202*
HUD o ff ic e  in  s ta t e  -0.037
S ta te  lev e l
Renewal d i f f i c u l ty  -0.130*
Years s ince  1949 fo r  URA -0.160*
Years s ince  1960 fo r le g i s la t i o n  0.182*
Local lev e l
Reformism score  -0.079
Local p o l i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e s
Local c u ltu re  0.030
Metro s ta tu s  -0.133*
* S ig n if ic a n t a t  the .05 le v e l .
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s ig n if ic a n t .^ ^  The c i ty  f a c to r s  a re  by d e f in i t io n  (o rthogonal) 
independent of each o th e r  (a c tu a lly  th e re  i s  th e  sm a ll, b u t s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n i f ic a n t  re la t io n s h ip  between Commuting/Growth and S ta tu s , W ealth, and 
Education d iscussed  e a r l i e r ) . D ire c tio n a l l in e s  were dr®ra showing a l l  
s ig n if ic a n t  re la t io n s h ip s  d iscovered . P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  
were then computed betw een urban renewal and a l l  of the  independent v a r­
ia b le s  and between th e  in te rv e n in g  v a r ia b le s  w h ile  c o n tro ll in g  fo r  the 
rem aining v a ria b le s  in  th e  model (only the re la t io n s h ip  between model 
c i ty  and the Goldwater vo te  was s ig n i f ic a n t ,  r= - .2 0 ) . Again, d ir e c t io n a l  
l in e s  were drawn and num erical values assigned  to  th e  l in e s .  A ll r e l a ­
tio n sh ip s  no t reach ing  th e  .05 le v e l of s ig n if ic a n c e  were then  d e le ted  
from the model. The r a th e r  complex model p re sen ted  in  F igure  4-1 shows 
the  rem aining r e la t io n s h ip s .
A ll of the  c i ty  fa c to rs  appeared to  c o n tr ib u te  to  the  ex p lan a tio n  
of urban renewal g ra n t u se . Three, C en tra l C ity , Urban D en sity , and 
S ize/M anufacturing , a re  r e la te d  both  independently  and through the  i n t e r ­
vening p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s ,  w hile  S ta tu s ,  W ealth, and E ducation , and 
Commuting/Growth a re  r e la te d  only througih th e  in te rv e n in g  v a r ia b le s .
S ize/M anufacturing was s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  fo u r of th e  in te rv e n in g  
v a ria b le s  when c o n tro l l in g  fo r  a l l  o th e rs . C en tra l C ity , Commuting/Growth, 
and S ta tu s ,  W ealth, and E ducation were s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  th re e , 
and Urban D ensity to  two in te rv e n in g  v a r ia b le s .  Only one o f the  fa c to rs  
c o rre la te d  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  w ith  the  fe d e ra l  le v e l  v a r ia b le . Three fa c to rs  
were r e la te d  to  a t  l e a s t  one of the  s t a t e  p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s ,  and a l l  
f iv e  of the  c i ty  f a c to rs  were independently  r e la te d  to  a t  l e a s t  one of 
th e  in d ic a to rs  of lo c a l  p o l i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e .  A ll f iv e  fa c to rs  of the
FIGURE 4-1.— Model of urban renewal grant use
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community p r o f i l e  ap p aren tly  made a s u b s ta n t ia l  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  use 
o f urban renew al g ra n ts . While Commuting/Growth and S ta tu s , W ealth, and 
Education showed no s ig n i f ic a n t  independent r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  urban re ­
newal, both a re  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  th re e  of th e  in te rv e n in g  v ar­
ia b le s — two s t a t e  v a r ia b le s  and one c u l tu ra l  v a r ia b le .  S ize/M anufacturing 
was undoubtedly the most im portan t determ inant o f renewal g ra n t u se . I t  
was no t only h ig h ly  re la te d  to  g ran t use d i r e c t ly  ( r= .7 8 ) , b u t i t  was s ig ­
n i f ic a n t ly  and independently  r e la te d  to  fo u r o f the  s ix  in te rv e n in g  v ar­
ia b le s .
The q u a n t i ta t iv e  a n a ly s is  p resen ted  thus f a r  s u b s ta n tia te s  the 
g en era l model w ith  some m o d ifica tio n . The c i ty  p r o f i l e  measures opera te  
both independently  and through in te rv e n in g  p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s  to  p re d ic t  
urban renewal r e c e ip ts .  P o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s  m easuring fe d e ra l  and s t a t e  
in flu en c e  appear to  a c t as in te rv en in g  v a r ia b le s  as do lo c a l  p o l i t i c a l  
a t t i tu d e s .  The s u rp r is in g  fin d in g  thus f a r  was th e  lack  of in flu en c e  
th a t  governm ental reform  measures appear to  have on g ran t use—e i th e r  in ­
dependently  o r as in te rv e n in g  v a r ia b le s .  This d iscovery  w i l l  be d iscussed  
a t  len g th  l a t e r  in  th is  ch ap te r. Since both  housing and renew al g ran ts  
a c t as the  o p e ra tio n a l d e f in i t io n s  of lo c a l g ran t u se , conclusions w ith  
regard  to  the  s p e c i f ic  hypotheses w i l l  be delayed u n t i l  a d e ta i le d  an a ly s is  
of p u b lic  housing  g ran t use has been completed.
Low-Income P u b lic  Housing
As w ith  the  a n a ly s is  of urban renewal g ra n ts ,  s im ple , p a r t i a l ,  and 
m u ltip le  re g re s s io n  and c o r re la t io n  was used to  q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  determ ine 
p a tte rn s  o f c o n s tru c tio n  and le a s in g  of low-income p u b lic  housing u n its .
The independent v a r ia b le s  used in  th is  s e c tio n  of th e  study were almost
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the  same as th o se  examined w ith  urban renew al. The c i ty  p r o f i le  was once 
again  re p re se n te d  by th e  f a c to r  sco res fo r  th e  same f iv e  fa c to rs  developed 
fo r  the  c i ty  s e le c t io n  p rocedure. P earso n 's  product moment c o r re la t io n  
c o e f f ic ie n ts  were computed to  show the zero o rd e r r e la t io n s h ip  between 
p u b lic  housing  and th e  fa c to rs  (Table 4 -24). Again, S ize/M anufacturing 
i s  the dominant independent v a r ia b le  (r= .88) w ith  Urban D ensity a lso  prov­
ing to  be s ig n i f ic a n t  ( r= .1 9 ) . S ize/M anufacturing i s  more c lo se ly  r e la te d  
to  p u b lic  housing  than  to  urban renewal w h ile  Urban D ensity  ex p la in s  le s s  
of th e  v a r ia t io n  in  housing than  i t  d id  fo r  renew al. C en tra l C ity , S ta tu s , 
W ealth, and E ducation , as w e ll as Commuting/Growth were again  no t s i g n i f i ­
can tly  r e la te d  to  th e  dependent v a r ia b le .
F ederal E ffe c ts
Three v a r ia b le s  were s e le c te d  to  re p re se n t the in flu en c e  of the  
f e d e ra l  government on p u b lic  housing. The f i r s t  two a re  the  same v a r ia b le s  
used to  e x p la in  v a r ia t io n s  in  urban renewal r e c e ip ts ;  d esig n a tio n  as a 
model c i ty  and lo c a t io n  of the HUD reg io n a l o f f ic e s .  The th i r d  v a r ia b le  
i s  the  p rev ious dependent v a r ia b le —urban renew al r e c e ip ts .  Two b a s ic  
fa c ts  suggest th i s  re la t io n s h ip .  F i r s t ,  low-income p u b lic  housing i s  
h eav ily  r e l i e d  on to  p rov ide  s tan d ard  low -cost r e n ta l  housing fo r  fa m ilie s  
faced  w ith  re lo c a t io n  due to  urban r e n e w a l . A n d  secondly , fe d e ra l  law 
re q u ire s  th a t  a m a jo rity  o f th e  t o t a l  housing u n its  provided in  a 
community's urban renewal p ro je c ts  w i l l  be s tan d a rd  housing u n its  fo r  low 
and m oderate-incom e fa m ilie s  (20 p ercen t o f th e  t o t a l  must be fo r  low- 
income) .
P e a rso n 's  produce moment c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were computed 
between the  th re e  f e d e ra l - le v e l  independent v a r ia b le s  and p u b lic  housing .
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TABLE 4 -2 4 .—Zero o rd e r product moment c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
c i ty  p r o f i le  and public  housing
Public  housing 
S ta tu s , W ealth, and Education (low) 0.036
C en tra l C ity  0.093
Urban D ensity  0.189*
Size/M anufacturing 0.877*
Commuting/Gorwth 0.005
* S ig n ifle an t a t  the .05 le v e l .
TABLE 4 -2 5 .—Zero o rd e r product moment c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
fe d e ra l v a r ia b le s  and pub lic  housing
Public housing 
Model c i ty  0.329*
HUD o f f ic e  in  s ta t e  0.071
Urban renewal 0.796*
* S ig n ifle an t a t  th e  .05 le v e l .
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Two o f the  th re e  were found to  be s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t  (Table 4 -25). 
Model c i t i e s  was found to  be s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  p u b lic  housing w ith  
a c o e f f ic ie n t  of r= .3 3 . As w ith  renew al, th e  lo c a tio n  of the  HUD re g io n a l 
o f f ic e s  was no t a  determ ining f a c to r  in  g ra n t use. A pparently , th en , 
c i t i e s  lo ca ted  in  the  same s t a t e  w ith  HUD re g io n a l o f f ic e s  d id  n o t re c e iv e  
the favored trea tm en t th is  study h y po thesized . The s t r ik in g  r e la t io n s h ip  
o f th is  s e c tio n  o f the  study i s  the extrem ely high c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  
(r= .80) between urban renewal and p u b lic  housing . In  s p i te  o f some d i f f i ­
c u lty  in  try in g  to  d e a l w ith  problems of tem poral o rd e rin g , urban renewal 
funds received  ex p la in s  alm ost 64 p e rcen t o f the  v a rian ce  in  p u b lic  housing 
co n s tru c tio n  and le a s in g . While some re la t io n s h ip  was c e r ta in ly  expected , 
a c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  of th is  magnitude was n o t. The independent e f ­
fe c t  of urban renewal w i l l  be d iscu ssed  l a t e r  in  th is  ch ap te r.
S ta te  E ffe c ts
Again, as w ith  urban renew al, th e  s t a t e  was expected to  have some 
e f f e c t  on p u b lic  housing co n s tru c tio n  through s t a t e  laws and en ab ling  
le g i s la t io n .  Table 4-26 p re sen ts  zero  o rd er r e la t io n s h ip s  between mea­
su res  o f p u b lic  housing d i f f i c u l ty  imposed by th e  s t a t e  on the  c i t i e s '  
a b i l i ty  to  e s ta b l is h  lo c a l housing a u th o r i t ie s .  Two v a r ia b le s  were se ­
le c te d  as in d ic a to rs  o f d i f f i c u l ty  fo r  the  c i ty ;  number of years  s in ce  
1937 u n t i l  c i t i e s  e s ta b lis h e d  housing a u th o r i t ie s ,  and number of years  
s in ce  the s t a t e  passed  enabling  l e g i s la t i o n  u n t i l  c i t i e s  e s ta b lish e d  
housing a u th o r i t ie s .  Both of the  independent v a r ia b le s  were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
r e la te d  to  the  leng th  of time a f t e r  1937 b e fo re  th e  s t a t e  passed  p u b lic  
housing enab ling  le g is la t io n .  The f i r s t  re la t io n s h ip  was expected— 
using  1937 as a b a se ; the  longer i t  took s ta t e s  to  pass enab ling
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l e g i s l a t i o n ,  th e  longer i t  took f o r  c i t i e s  in  those s ta t e s  to  e s ta b l is h  
housing a u th o r i t ie s .  This r e la t io n s h ip  had n o t been found to  be s t a t i s ­
t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t  w ith in  th e  urban renew al model. A p a r t i a l  ex p lan a tio n  
fo r  th is  d if fe re n c e  between housing and renew al might be found in  th e  nex t 
r e la t io n s h ip .  R eca ll th a t  th e  zero o rd er c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  between 
the  tim e (s in c e  1949) a s t a t e  took b e fo re  p ass in g  renewal enab ling  le g i s ­
la t io n  and th e  tim e between th e  d a te  of th is  l e g i s la t io n  and estab lish m en t 
of lo c a l  renew al a u th o r i t ie s  was r= - .7 7 . In  the  case o f p u b lic  housing , 
the  r e la t io n s h ip  between en ab lin g  le g is la t io n  and lo c a l  housing a u th o r i t ie s  
was only r= - .3 2 . While t h i s  re la t io n s h ip  i s  s t i l l  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i ­
c a n t, i t  i s  no t as s tro n g  as the  re la t io n s h ip  found in  the  case o f urban r e ­
newal. With renew al, c i t i e s  in  th o se  s ta t e s  lagging  in  the  passage of 
en ab lin g  le g i s l a t i o n  appeared to  e s ta b l is h  renewal agencies as soon as 
they could a f t e r  enab ling  le g i s l a t i o n  was passed . Not so w ith housing: 
w h ile  some c i t i e s  d id  e s ta b l i s h  housing  a u th o r i t ie s  as soon as they were 
a b le , th e  tendency to  do so  was n o t as s tro n g  as in  the  case o f urban 
renew al— thus the  s ig n i f ic a n t  p o s it iv e  re la t io n s h ip  between the f i r s t  two 
v a r ia b le s .
The housing d i f f i c u l ty  s c a le  was no t s ig n i f ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  
e i th e r  the  tim e s in ce  1937 o r th e  time s in ce  enab ling  le g i s l a t i o n  u n t i l  
e s tab lish m en t of lo c a l  housing  a u th o r i t ie s .  A pparently , a lo c a l  r e f e r ­
endum i s  n o t a s ig n i f ic a n t  f a c to r  which m ight se rv e  to  delay  the  e s ta b ­
lishm ent of p u b lic  housing a u th o r i t ie s .
Three v a r ia b le s  were s e le c te d  as independent v a r ia b le s  m easuring 
housing  d i f f i c u l ty  and were c o rre la te d  w ith  p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n / 
le a s in g . The independent v a r ia b le s  were the  housing d i f f i c u l ty  s c a le .
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TABLE 4 -2 6 .—Zero o rd er product moment c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
s ta t e  enab ling  l e g i s la t i o n  and e stab lish m en t of lo c a l 
pub lic  housing a u th o r i t ie s
Years s in ce  
Years s in ce  1937 enabling  le g is .
Time to  s t a t e  enab ling  le g is la t io n  0.233* -0.324*
Housing d i f f i c u l ty  s c a le  0.025 0.096
* S ig n if le a n t a t  the  .05 le v e l .
TABLE 4 -2 7 .—Zero o rder product moment c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
measures of housing d i f f i c u l ty  and p u b lic  housing
Public  housing 
Housing d i f f i c u l ty  sc a le  -0.089
Years s in ce  1937 to  lo c a l a u th o r ity  -0.125
L e g is la tio n  s in ce  1960 -0.025
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leng th  of tim e s in ce  1937 to  e s ta b l is h  a lo c a l  housing a u th o r i ty , and a 
sc a le  of s t a t e  en ab ling  le g i s la t io n  s in ce  1960 (developed th e  same way as 
urban renewal s in c e  1960). There was no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t  r e la ­
tio n sh ip  between any o f th e  independent v a r ia b le s  and p u b lic  housing 
(Table 4 -2 7 ). As w ith  renew al, th en , measures o f d i f f i c u l ty  in  s ta t e  
p u b lic  housing  l e g i s la t i o n  was n o t r e la te d  to  housing su ccess . The h igh­
e s t  re la t io n s h ip  was between the  years s in ce  1937 to  e s ta b l is h  a lo c a l 
a u th o rity  and p u b lic  housing w ith  r= - .1 3 ; b u t even th i s  c o e f f ic ie n t  was 
no t s ig n i f ic a n t  a t  the  .05 le v e l .
Local E ffe c ts
C ity governm ental reform  measures were expected  to  be re la te d  to  
p u b lic  housing  success in  much th e  same manner th a t  th ese  measures were 
r e la te d  to  urban renew al. This was indeed the  case . Table 4-28 p re sen ts  
the  zero o rd e r r e la t io n s h ip s  between reform  measures and p u b lic  housing . 
Only one re la t io n s h ip  was n o t s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t—th e  c o e f f ic ie n t  
between type e le c t io n  (p a r t is a n —n o n -p a rtisan ) and p u b lic  housing. The 
re la t io n s h ip  between both  form of government and type re p re se n ta tio n  and 
p u b lic  housing was s ig n i f ic a n t  w ith  c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f r= -.2 0  and - .1 2  
re s p e c tiv e ly . The reformism sc a le  sco re  was a lso  s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  
to  p u b lic  housing  w ith  r= - .1 6 . O verall r e s u l t s  were very s im ila r  to  the 
r e la t io n s h ip s  found between reformism and urban renew al. Measures of 
c i ty  reform  were n e g a tiv e ly  r e la te d  to  p u b lic  housing co n s tru c tio n  and 
le a s in g . Again, the  reform  measures do no t appear to  be a d d itiv e  as a 
h ig h e r c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  was found between form of government and 
housing than  between the reformism sc a le  sco re  and p u b lic  housing.
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TABLE 4 -2 8 .—Zero o rder product moment c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
measures of lo c a l government reform  and public  housing
Public housing 
Form of government -0,195*
R epresen tation  -0.115*
Type e le c tio n  0.004
Reformism score  -0.163*
* S ig n if ic a n t a t  the  .05 le v e l .
TABLE 4 -2 9 .—Zero o rder product moment c o rre la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
measures of lo c a l p o l i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e s  and public  housing
Public housing 
W allace vo te  -0.032
Goldwater vo te  -0.112*
E lazar sc a le  0.005
Local c u ltu re  0.024
Metro s ta tu s  -0.084
*Significant at the .05 level.
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Local P o l i t i c a l  C ulture 
And f in a l ly ,  th e  p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s  shown in  Table 4-29 were 
c o rre la te d  w ith  p u b lic  housing in  an a ttem pt to  measure the re la tio n s h ip  
between lo c a l  a t t i tu d e s  and p u b lic  housing . Of the  f iv e  v a r ia b le s ,  only 
the  Goldwater vo te  was s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  housing w ith  r = - . l l .  Once 
again , the  type of p o l i t i c a l  conservatism  a sso c ia te d  w ith  the  Goldwater 
vo te  appears to  re p re se n t a va lue  which discourages the  use of low-income 
p u b lic  housing program s.
M u ltiv a r ia te  R ela tio n sh ip s  
Stepwise m u ltip le  re g re ss io n  and c o r re la tio n  was then  u t i l i z e d  to  
t e s t  the o v e ra ll  exp lana to ry  power of the  independent v a r ia b le s .  The 
m u ltip le  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  a re  shown in  Table 4-30. Of th e  e ig h teen  
independent v a r ia b le s , n ine made a s ig n if ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  ex­
p la in ed  v a rian ce  in  housing (R=.9 3 ) . The f i r s t  n ine s te p s  of the re g re s ­
s io n  accounted fo r  v i r t u a l ly  a l l  of th e  exp lained  v arian ce  w ith  R=.92. 
S ize/M anufacturing, the  f i r s t  v a r ia b le  added, accounted fo r  an ex p la ined  
variance  o f 76.9 p e rc e n t. The f i r s t  fo u r v a r ia b le s  added in  the  s tepw ise  
computation had p rev io u s ly  been found to  be re la te d  to  low-income housing 
a t  the zero o rder le v e l .  Zero o rder com putations between the s t a t e  le v e l  
housing d i f f i c u l ty  measures and p u b lic  housing showed no s ig n if ic a n t  
re la t io n s h ip s . In  th e  m u ltip le  r e la t io n s h ip ,  however, two of the  th re e  
s ta t e  measures (s te p s  6 and 7) made a s ig n i f ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  
explained  v a rian ce  in  housing c o n s tru c tio n /le a s in g . Of the th re e  in d iv i ­
dual measures o f lo c a l  reform , type e le c t io n  was the  only v a r ia b le  no t 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  p u b lic  housing a t  the  zero o rd er le v e l .  In  the  
m u ltip le  r e la t io n s h ip ,  however, type e le c t io n  along w ith  form of
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TABLE 4 -3 0 .—R esu lts  o f stepw ise m u ltip le  re g re ss io n  (w ith in d iv id u a l 
p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s )  ex p la in in g  p u b lic  housing 
c o n s tru c tio n /le a s in g
Cumulative Cumulative
Step number V ariab le  added R R^
1 S ize/M anufacturing  0.877* 0.769
2 Urban renewal 0.903* 0.815
3 Urban D ensity  0.910* 0.828
4 Model c i ty  0.915* 0.838
5 Type e le c t io n  0.918* 0.842
6 Housing d i f f i c u l ty  0.919* 0.845
7 Years s in ce  1937 fo r  LHA 0.921* 0.848
8 C en tra l C ity  0.923* 0.851
9 Form o f government 0.924* 0.853
10 Years s in ce  1960 fo r
le g i s la t io n  0.924 0.854
11 HUD o f f ic e  in  s t a t e  0.925 0.855
12 Commuting/Growth 0.925 0.856
13 W allace vo te  0.925 0.856
14 Metro s ta tu s  0.925 0.856
15 E laza r sc a le  0.925 0.856
16 R ep resen ta tio n  0.925 0.856
17 S ta tu s ,  W ealth, and
E ducation (low) 0.925 0.856
18 Goldwater vo te  0.925 0.856
* S ig n if le a n t a t  th e  .05 le v e l .
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government makes a  s ig n if ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n . R ep resen ta tio n , on the 
o th er hand, i s  n o t a m ajor c o n tr ib u to r . In  th e  urban renew al com putations 
p resen ted  e a r l i e r ,  th e  Goldwater v o te  was s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  urban 
renewal in  bo th  zero  o rd e r com putations and in  th e  stepw ise  c o r r e la t io n s .  
This v a r ia b le  behaves q u ite  d i f f e r e n t ly  in  th e  p u b lic  housing model.
While s ig n i f ic a n t ly  r e la te d  a t  th e  zero  o rd er le v e l ,  the  Goldwater vo te  
makes no s ig n i f ic a n t  independent c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the exp lained  v a rian ce  
in  housing in  a  m u ltip le  r e la t io n s h ip .  A co n serv a tiv e  p o l i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e  
( a t  le a s t  as measured in  th is  study) may n o t be an im portan t in flu en c e  on 
the  p u b lic  housing  program.
Table 4-31 p re se n ts  th e  r e s u l t s  of a  second stepw ise com putation— 
th is  tim e adding the  reformism sco re  and Local C ulture f a c to r  and d e le t in g  
the  in d iv id u a l v a r ia b le s  making up th ese  in d ic e s .  The c i ty  p r o f i le  fa c ­
to rs  and the  f e d e ra l  le v e l  In te rv e n in g  v a r ia b le s  making a s ig n i f ic a n t  
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  exp lained  v a rian ce  in  Table 4-30 a lso  made a  s i g n i f i ­
cant c o n tr ib u tio n  h e re . Two m ajor d if fe re n c e s  between the com putations, 
however, were re a d ily  ap p aren t. F i r s t ,  when th e  c ity  reform  measures were 
combined in to  th e  reform ism sc o re , th e  sco re  f a i le d  to  make a s ig n i f ic a n t  
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  exp lained  v a rian ce . In  f a c t ,  the independent c o n tr ib u tio n  
of the  sco re  was so  sm all th a t  i t  was the  l a s t  v a r ia b le  added in  the 
stepw ise  com putation. This fin d in g  s u b s ta n tia te s  the  e a r l i e r  d iscovery  
concerning the  n a tu re  o f the  reform ism  s c a le —namely th a t  reform  measures 
a re  n o t a d d itiv e  as determ inants of lo c a l  g ra n t use. The second unusual 
fin d in g  was the c o n tr ib u tio n  made by Local C u ltu re . None of th e  in d iv id u a l 
component measures o f the  Local C u ltu re  f a c to r  made a s ig n i f ic a n t  c o n tr i ­
b u tio n  to  the ex p la ined  v arian ce  in  p u b lic  housing (Table 4-30) and y e t
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TABLE 4 -3 1 .—R esu lts  of stepw ise m u ltip le  re g re s s io n  (w ith combined 
p o l i t i c a l  v a ria b le s )  ex p la in in g  p u b lic  housing 
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Years s ince  1937 fo r  LHA
C en tra l C ity
Commuting/Growth
Years since 1960 fo r  
le g is la t io n
Housing d i f f i c u l ty
HUD o ff ic e  in  s ta t e
Metro s ta tu s



































*Significant at the .05 level.
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the  f a c to r ,  added a t  Step 5 , was found to  be s ig n if ic a n t .  The 
c o n trib u tio n  to  the  ex p la ined  v a r ia n c e , however, was so l im ite d  as to  be 
su b s ta n tiv e ly  in s ig n i f ic a n t .
P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were a lso  computed between each 
o f the  independent v a r ia b le s  and p u b lic  housing w hile  c o n tro ll in g  fo r  a l l  
o th e r  independent v a r ia b le s .  These p a r t i a l s  a re  shown in  Table 4-32. Of 
th e  e ig h teen  in d iv id u a l independent v a r ia b le s ,  e ig h t were s ig n if ic a n t ly  
and independently  r e la te d  to  housing . A ll e ig h t o f th ese  v a ria b le s  had 
p rev io u s ly  made a s ig n i f ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  ex p la ined  v arian ce  in  
th e  stepw ise com putation. Only form of government had been s ig n if ic a n t  
in  the stepw ise  com putation b u t was no t found to  be independently  r e la te d  
to  p u b lic  housing.
Once ag ain , the  reform ism  sco re  and Local C u ltu re  were s u b s t i tu te d  
fo r  the th ree  reform  measures and the in d iv id u a l measures o f p o l i t i c a l  
a t t i tu d e .  Again, th e re  were no s u rp r is e s .  Six of the  fo u rteen  indepen­
den t v a r ia b le s  were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  and independently  r e la te d  to  p u b lic  
housing (Table 4 -33). A ll s i x  v a r ia b le s  co n trib u ted  s ig n if ic a n t ly  to  the 
exp lained  variance  in  th e  s tep w ise  com putations. Only Local C u ltu re  had 
p rev io u sly  been s ig n if ic a n t  b u t was now n o t found to  be independently  
r e la te d  to  p u b lic  housing .
A model ex p la in in g  p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n /le a s in g  was drawn 
in  much the  same manner th a t  th e  urban renewal model had been developed 
(see  Figure 4 -2 ) . Again, the  model i s  based upon s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i ­
can t p a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts .  A ll in te rv en in g  v a r ia b le s  no t 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  and independently  r e la te d  to  p u b lic  housing a re  no t shown.
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TABLE 4 -3 2 .- - P a r t i a l  c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  (with in d iv id u a l p o l i t i c a l  
v a r ia b le s )  between independent v a r ia b le s  and pub lic  housing 
c o n s tru c tio n /le a s in g
C ity  p ro f i le  fa c to rs
S ta tu s , W ealth, and Education (low) 0.004




P o l i t i c a l  v a ria b le s
F ederal le v e l 
Model c i ty  
Urban renewal 




S ta te  lev e l
Housing d i f f i c u l ty
Years s ince  1937 fo r  LHA




Local le v e l
Form of government 
R epresentation  




Local p o l i t ic a l  a t t i tu d e s  
W allace vote 
Goldwater vote 
E lazar sca le  





*Significant at the .05 level.
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TABLE 4 -3 3 .—P a r t ia l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  (w ith combined p o l i t i c a l  
v a r ia b le s )  between independent v a r ia b le s  and public 
housing c o n s tru c tio n /le a s in g
C ity  p r o f i le  fa c to rs
S ta tu s , W ealth, and Education (low) -0.028
C en tra l City 0.130*
Urban D ensity 0.238*
Size/M anufacturing 0.754*
Commuting/Growth -0.056
P o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s
Federa l lev e l
Model c i ty  0.202*
Urban renewal 0.268*
HUD o ff ic e  in  s t a t e  0.033
S ta te  le v e l
Housing d i f f i c u l ty  -0.060
Years since 1937 fo r LHA 0,157*
Years s ince  1960 fo r le g is la t io n  0.097
Local lev e l
Reformism score  -0.013
Local p o l i t ic a l  a t t i tu d e s
Local c u ltu re  -0.060
Metro s ta tu s  0.032
* S ig n if le a n t a t  the .05 le v e l .
FIGURE 4-2.— Model of public housing construction/leasing
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As w ith  the  urban renewal model, a l l  of the  c i ty  p r o f i le  fa c to rs  
appear to  c o n tr ib u te  to  the  exp lanation  of low-income p u b lic  housing con­
s tru c t io n  and le a s in g . Three fa c to r s ,  C en tra l C ity , Urban D en sity , and 
Size/M anufacturing c o n trib u te d  to  the explained varian ce  both d i r e c t ly  
and through the  in te rv en in g  v a r ia b le s , w hile the remaining two fa c to rs  
were re la te d  only through the in te rv en in g  p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s . Once 
again , S ize/M anufacturing , was the  dominant v a r ia b le  c o n tr ib u tin g  to  
housing ex p lan a tio n  d i r e c t ly  as w ell as through four of the in te rv en in g  
v a r ia b le s . The apparen t weakness of Commuting/Growth, and S ta tu s , W ealth, 
and Education was somewhat su rp r is in g . Both were only independently  re ­
la te d  to  one in te rv en in g  v a r ia b le —housing d i f f i c u l ty .  While n e i th e r  
v a r ia b le  had shown an independent linkage w ith  urban renewal (F igure 4 -1 ) , 
both  were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  th ree  in te rv en in g  v a r ia b le s  in  the  r e ­
newal model. In  the  case of p u b lic  housing, however, th e i r  c o n tr ib u tio n  
was considerab ly  reduced w ith  an independent re la tio n s h ip  between the 
fa c to rs  and only one in te rv en in g  v a r ia b le .
There i s  an obvious b a s ic  s im ila r i ty  between the two models—  
renewal and housing . The c i ty  p r o f i le  measures have a l]  been im portan t 
c o n tr ib u to rs  to  the  exp lained  variance  in  the  dependent v a r ia b le s —both 
independently  and through the  p o l i t i c a l  system . Federa l and s t a t e  le v e l 
in te rv en in g  v a r ia b le s  were a lso  im portant in  both models. The main d i f ­
ference between renewal and housing use appears to  be determ ined a t  the 
lo c a l le v e l .  In  the  renewal model, c i ty  reform c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  were only 
re la te d  to  urban renewal a t  the  zero o rder le v e l .  Reform c h a r a c te r is t ic s  
d id  not c o n tr ib u te  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  to  the explained  v a rian ce  in  a m u lti­
v a r ia te  s e t t in g —nor were reform c h a r a c te r is t ic s  independently  re la te d  to
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renewal when c o n tro llin g  fo r  the  e f fe c ts  of the  o th er independent v a r ia b le s . 
In the housing model, however, one of the reform  m easures, type e le c t io n ,  
co n trib u ted  to  the exp lained  variance  in  p u b lic  housing and was a lso  found 
to  be independently  r e la te d  to  housing when c o n tro llin g  fo r  the  o th e r inde­
pendent v a r ia b le s . N on-partisan  e le c tio n s  w ere, fo r  some reason , a sso c i­
a ted  w ith  h igher le v e ls  of p u b lic  housing a c t iv i ty .  One can only suggest 
th a t p o l i t i c a l  p a r t ie s  emphasize the cleavages in  an urban community and, 
as a strong  is su e  a re a , p u b lic  housing expansion i s  adversely  a ffe c te d  by 
the c leavages. This p o s s ib i l i ty  w ill  be examined in  more d e ta i l  l a t e r  in  
the ch ap te r.
Local p o l i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e s ,  on the o th er hand, were much more impor­
ta n t in  the  renewal model than they were in  housing. Both m etro p o litan  
s ta tu s  and the Goldwater v o te  were im portant explanatory  v a r ia b le s  in  the  
urban renewal model, w h ile  n e ith e r  were s ig n if ic a n t ly  re la te d  to  p u b lic  
housing. Suburban s ta tu s  i s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  low renewal g ran t use as i s  
the Goldwater v o te . This g ives support to  the  con ten tion  th a t  th e re  i s  
some kind of p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re ,  or s ig n if ic a n t  lo c a l a t t i tu d e ,  o p era ting  
in  op p o sitio n  to  c e r ta in  types of g ran t use. I t  was in te re s t in g  th a t th is  
appeared only in  the renewal is su e  and was no t r e la te d  to  p u b lic  housing 
c o n stru c tio n . Again, th is  d iffe ren c e  w il l  be d iscussed  in  depth l a t e r  in  
the chap ter.
Background fo r F ie ld  S tud ies 
The author spen t approxim ately one week in  each of the  c i t i e s  se ­
le c ted  fo r d e ta i le d  s tu d y , examining p u b lic  records and newspapers, in t e r ­
viewing a d m in is tra to rs , e l i t e s ,  and p a s t and p resen t pub lic  o f f i c i a l s ,  and 
record ing  im pressions of fa c to rs  in  th ese  c i t i e s  as they re la te d  to  g ran t
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use. Officials in each city were made aware of the author's impending
v i s i t  and were adv ised  of the purpose of the  v i s i t  through l e t t e r s  of 
18in tro d u c tio n . In  a d d itio n , to  secure th e  f u l l  cooperation of a l l  of 
the in d iv id u a ls  in te rv iew ed , anonymity was guaranteed to  a l l  of those p e r­
sons consenting to  the  in te rv iew s. To re sp e c t th i s  guaran tee , th is  study 
w il l  not name o r g ive the job t i t l e s  of any of the  in d iv id u a ls  in t e r ­
viewed. Three broad t i t l e s  w il l  be used to  a id  the reader in  in te rp re t in g
comments: (1) lo c a l  a d m in is tra to rs , (2) e le c te d  o f f i c i a l s ,  and (3) repu-
19ta t io n a l  e l i t e s .  To p lace  each community in  an a n a ly tic  p e rsp e c tiv e , 
a b r ie f  overview of each c i ty  i s  p resen ted  to  serve  as background m a te r ia l 
fo r the  more d e ta i le d  d iscussion  of g ran t use to  follow .
Alhambra
Alhambra, C a lifo rn ia , the sm alles t of th e  s ix  c i t i e s  v i s i t e d ,  i s  a 
suburban c i ty  o f some 62,147 population  lo ca ted  ad jacen t to  the  C ity of 
Los Angeles in  Los Angeles County, C a lifo rn ia . Alhambra is  one of Southern 
C a l ifo rn ia 's  o ld e s t  c i t i e s —inco rpo ra ted  in  1903. Small in  a re a , only 7.6 
square m ile s , th e  c i ty  i s  an a t t r a c t iv e ,  balanced  community of t r e e - l in e d  
s t r e e t s ,  a t t r a c t iv e  homes and apartm ents, and f in e  commercial and indus­
t r i a l  developm ents. Commercial a c t i v i ty ,  p rim arily  in  the form of r e t a i l  
sp e c ia lty  s to r e s ,  i s  located  along two East-W est a r t e r i e s —Main S tre e t  and 
V alley Boulevard. Alhambra serves as the  gateway to  the San G abrie l V alley , 
a former a g r ic u l tu r a l  area  now made up o f numerous suburban communities. 
M ulti-fam ily  housing has been an im portan t re c en t trend  in  th e  c i t y —so
much so th a t  by th e  end of the 1960's  more than h a lf  of the c i t y 's  popu-
20la t io n  re s id ed  in  m u lti—fam ily s t r u c tu r e s .  The median fam ily income is  
$11,004 w ith  5 .4  percen t of fa m ilie s  w ith  incomes below th e  poverty
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le v e l .  The popula tion  i s  13 percen t fo re ig n  b o rn ~ p r im a r ily  Mexican- 
American. Approximately 19 percen t of the  re s id e n ts  have Spanish su r­
names . There a re  v i r t u a l ly  no Negro c i t iz e n s  of Alhambra (114 t o t a l  or 
21.2 p e rc e n t) .
Alhambra is governed by a five man city council elected for four
year terms under the  council-m anager p lan . R ep resen ta tion  i s  n o n -p a rtisan
w ith  a t—la rg e  e le c t io n s , although the councilmen are  nominated from each
of five geographic districts in which they reside. The city council
elects one of its members to serve as mayor for a two year term. Unlike
many of the suburban communities of Los Angeles County, Alhambra provides
lo c a l p o lic e  and f i r e  p ro te c tio n  and m ain ta ins i t s  own l ib r a r y  ra th e r  than
22c o n tra c tin g  w ith the county fo r  such s e rv ic e s .
Vallejo
V a lle jo , C a lifo rn ia , an independent suburb of some 66,209 p o p u la tio n ,
i s  lo ca ted  in  Solano County some th ir ty -o n e  m iles  n o rth e a s t of San
F rancisco  on the  e a s te rn  shores of San Pablo Bay. V a l le jo 's  popu la tion
i s  16.8 percen t Negro w ith  another 9 percen t of th e  pop u la tio n  having
Spanish surnames. Approximately 5 percen t of V a l le jo 's  p o p u la tio n  was
foreign born. The median family income for the community is $10,596 with
238 .4  p e rcen t of the  fa m ilie s  w ith  incomes below th e  poverty  le v e l .
V a lle jo  was the  s i t e  chosen fo r  C a l i fo rn ia 's  f i r s t  permanent s e a t of 
government (1852). V a lle jo  was in co rpo ra ted  in  1867. An a t t r a c t iv e  c i ty  
of ro l l in g  h i l l s  overlooking th e  San Pablo Bay, V a lle jo  has been t r a d i ­
t io n a l ly  geared to  a w a te rfro n t l i f e .  The lo c a l  economy i s  dominated by 
th e  Mare Is lan d  Naval Shipyard (employing 8 ,4 8 8 ), one of the  w o rld 's  
la rg e s t  sh ip b u ild in g  and re p a ir  s ta t io n s .  "Lower Georgia S t r e e t ,"  the
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tw en ty -six  square b lock  a rea  of b a rs , gambling, and p r o s t i tu t io n
remembered by many World War I I  Navy p e rso n n el, i s  gone. The a rea  has
been r e b u i l t  w ith  h igh  r i s e  and garden apartm ents as w e ll as commercial
and p u b lic  b u ild in g s .
V a lle jo  prov ides a f u l l  range of urban se rv ic e s  fo r  i t s  c i t iz e n s .
The c i ty  i s  governed through a council-m anager form of government with
n o n -p a rtisa n  re p re se n ta tio n  and a t - la rg e  e le c t io n s .  Six councilmen and
the  mayor a re  e le c te d  fo r four year terms w ith e le c t io n s  staggered  a t  two 
24y ear in te r v a ls .
Beaumont
Beaumont, Texas, a c i ty  of 116,163 pop u la tio n  e s ta b lis h e d  in  1838,
i s  lo ca ted  in  so u th ea s t Texas on the Neches R iv er. I t  i s  e ig h ty -f iv e  m iles
e a s t of Houston and i s  the c en te r  of a c t iv i ty  in  a reg io n  con tain ing  over
10 p e rcen t of the  w o rld 's  o i l  re f in in g  c a p a b i l i ty .  Only 1 pe rcen t of
Beaumont's po p u la tio n  i s  fo re ig n  born . Approximately 30 percen t of the
pop u la tio n  i s  Negro and ano ther 3 percen t have Spanish surnames. The
median fam ily  income is  $8,925 w ith  14.1 pe rcen t of the  c i t y 's  fam ilie s
25w ith  income below th e  poverty le v e l .  The c i ty  has been dominated by 
petroleum  re f in in g ,  petrochem ical in d u s tr ie s ,  and sh ipp ing  re la te d  ac­
t i v i t i e s  during recen t years although most of th e  p la n ts  a re  not located  
w ith in  th e  Beaumont c i ty  l im i t s .  Lamar U n iv e rs ity , one of th e  un iver­
s i t i e s  in  the  Texas s t a t e  system w ith  an enro llm ent o f approxim ately
11,000 s tu d e n ts , i s  a lso  lo ca ted  in  Beaumont. Beaumont's popu la tion  de­
c lin e d  by 1 .4  p e rcen t during th e  1960's  w hile th e  o v e ra ll  s t a t e  population  
in c reased  by about 14 p e rc e n t. The c i ty  en tered  a p e rio d  of economic 
s ta g n a tio n  during the 1960's  and i s  now try in g  to  combat the tren d . The
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downtown a rea  has a la rg e  number of vacant b u ild in g s  and th e  th ree
downtown h o te ls  have been c losed . A la rg e  percen tage  of th e  housing
u n its  w ith in  the c i ty  a re  substandard . Through i t s  lo c a tio n  on the Neches
26sh ip  channel, Beaumont has an a c tiv e  p o rt f a c i l i t y .
Beaumont during  the  1960's  was a lso  governed by a council-m anager 
form of government w ith  a mayor and four councilm en. E lec tio n s  were p a r­
t is a n  and a t - la r g e  w ith  councilmen running fo r  s e a ts  w ith in  wards but 
e le c te d  by th e  popu la tion  a t - la rg e .
A ustin
A u stin , Texas, th e  fast-grow ing c a p i ta l  of the  S ta te  of Texas w ith
a pop u la tio n  of 251,791, i s  lo cated  in  c e n tr a l  Texas about 200 m iles south
of D allas  and 160 m iles northw est of Houston. The median fam ily income
fo r the  c i ty  i s  $9,180 w ith  11 percen t of the  c i ty  fa m ilie s  having incomes
below the  poverty  le v e l .  The c i ty  has a la rg e  Mexican-American popu la tion
w ith  15.7 p e rcen t of the  c i t iz e n s  having Spanish surnames. About 12 p e r-
27cent of th e  p o p u la tio n  i s  Negro.
A ustin  i s  the  home of the U niversity  of Texas (the  so u th ’s la rg e s t
w ith 35,500 s tu d e n ts ) ,  a la rg e  number of s t a t e  and fe d e ra l o f f ic e s ,  and
Bergstrom A ir Force Base (6,080 p e rso n n e l) . A c i ty  of h i l l s ,  t r e e s ,  la k e s ,
and a r c h i te c tu r a l  beau ty , A ustin i s  one of th e  most a t t r a c t iv e  c i t i e s  in
the southw est. The popula tion  of the  c i ty  grew approxim ately  35 percen t
during the 1960’s w ith  much of the growth re s u l t in g  from annexation .
A ustin  i s  governed by a council-m anager form of government with, a
mayor and s ix  councilmen e lec te d  fo r  staggered  term s. E lec tio n s  a re
ty p ic a l  of council-m anager c i t i e s  w ith n o n -p a rtisa n  e le c t io n s  and a t—
28la rg e  re p re se n ta tio n .
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Syracuse
Syracuse, New York, a c ity  of 197,332 popula tion  in  n o rth  c e n tra l  
New York, was s e t t l e d  as the r e s u l t  of th e  economic p o te n t ia l  of s a l t  
sp rings d iscovered  near Syracuse, w ith  commercial development of the 
sp rings beginning in  1793. Syracuse now has a median fam ily income of 
$9,246 w ith  9 .8  p e rcen t of the  fa m ilie s  below the poverty  le v e l .  Some 
8 percen t of the  re s id e n ts  of Syracuse a re  fo re ig n  born w ith  a Spanish
speaking p o p u la tio n  of only 1 p e rc en t. Approximately 11 p ercen t of the
29Syracuse re s id e n ts  a re  Negro.
Like most la rg e  urban c i t i e s ,  Syracuse has been d ec lin in g  in  to ta l  
population  w hile  the  lower income popu la tion  has been in c reas in g  r e la t iv e  
to  the to ta l  p o p u la tio n . The c i ty  i s  noted fo r  chem ical production 
(o r ig in a lly  due to  the s a l t  production) and e le c tro n ic s  m anufacturing.
The c i ty  has la rg e  amounts of substandard  housing w ith  some a reas (census 
t r a c t s )  having more than 50 percen t substandard  housing u n i t s .  Syracuse
U n iv e rs ity , a major p r iv a te  u n iv e rs ity  w ith  an enrollm ent of 23,000 i s  a
30dominant fe a tu re  of the c i ty .
The c i ty  government of Syracuse i s  of the  s tro n g  mayor type admin­
is te re d  by a mayor and common co u n c il. The mayor i s  e le c te d  on an a t -  
la rg e  b a s is  (p a r t is a n  e lec tio n s ) fo r  a four year term . The Common 
Council i s  composed of ten  councilmen—fiv e  members e le c te d  a t- la rg e
(includ ing  the  p re s id e n t)  serve four year term s, and f iv e  d i s t r i c t
31councilmen serve  two year term s.
Buffalo
B u ffa lo , New York, the la rg e s t  of the  c i t i e s  s e le c te d  fo r  f ie ld  
study w ith  a 1970 population  of 462,781, i s  lo cated  on the S t. Lawrence
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Seaway in northwestern New York. Median family income for Buffalo is
$8,804 w ith  11.2 pe rcen t of the  c i ty  fa m ilie s  having incomes below the
poverty le v e l .  Approximately 20 p ercen t of the  po p u la tio n  i s  Negro w hile
le s s  than 2 percen t have Spanish surnames. Almost 8 p e rcen t of the
32re s id e n ts  are fo re ig n  born . B uffalo i s  a densely  populated o ld er in ­
d u s t r ia l  c ity  whose t o t a l  popu la tion  i s  d e c lin in g , housing s to ck  i s  
rap id ly  d e te r io ra t in g ,  and whose lower income p o p u la tio n  i s  in c reas in g  
re la t iv e  to  the  t o t a l  p o p u la tio n .
B uffalo was in co rp o ra ted  in  1816 and developed in to  one of the  
la rg e s t  in d u s tr ia l  c en te rs  in  the United S ta te s .  The c i t y 's  b a s ic  indus­
t r i e s  include chemical p ro d u c ts , s t e e l ,  f lo u r  m il l in g , and sh ipp ing . The 
S ta te  U n iversity  of New York a t  B uffalo is  lo c a ted  on th e  o u ts k ir ts  of 
the  c i ty .  The impact of the  d ec lin in g  p o p u la tio n , as w e ll as i t s  changing 
c h a ra c te r , has been a d ec lin in g  ta x  base and in c re a s in g  governmental c o s ts . 
B uffalo has not s ig n i f ic a n t ly  changed i t s  boundaries s in ce  1853 and i s  
consequently faced w ith  a shortage  of undeveloped lan d . A c r i t i c a l  hous­
ing s i tu a tio n  e x is t s  in  th e  c i ty .  During the 1960's  B uffalo  lo s t  some
11,000 housing u n i t s ,  p rim arily  as a r e s u l t  of urban renew al, highway 
co n stru c tio n , e tc .  On top of th is  lo s s ,  some sources e s tim ate  th a t
33another 17 p ercen t of the housing s to ck  re q u ire s  immediate c lea ra n c e .
B uffalo has a s tro n g  mayor form of government w ith  th re e  c le a r  gov­
ernm ental d iv is io n s —the ex ecu tiv e , l e g i s l a t i v e ,  and f i s c a l .  E lec tions 
a re  p a r tis a n  w ith  a combination ward and a t - la r g e  system . The mayor is  
e lec ted  fo r a four year terra to  head the ex ecu tive  b ranch . The com ptro ller 
i s  the ch ie f f i s c a l  o f f ic e r  and i s  a lso  e le c te d  fo r  a four year term. The 
Common Council i s  composed of f i f t e e n  councilmen—s ix  members a t- la rg e
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(inc lud ing  the  p re s id e n t)  e le c te d  fo r  staggered  four year terras, and
34nine d i s t r i c t  raembers e lec te d  fo r two year te rras .
Q u a lita tiv e  A nalysis 
Alhambra
Alhambra, C a l ifo rn ia , i s  one of a number of c i t i e s  in  the United 
S ta te s  which uses n e i th e r  p u b lic  housing nor fe d e ra l urban renewal pro­
grams. There are  a number of probable reasons fo r  th is  based upon both 
p h y s ica l c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of the  c i ty  and lo c a l community a t t i t u d e s . 
P h y s ic a lly , Alhambra i s  a unique c i ty  in  many re s p e c ts . I t  i s  extrem ely 
sm all (only 7.6 square m iles) and has v i r t u a l ly  no vacant land  (estim ated  
le s s  than ten  ac res  of undeveloped land w ith in  the  c i t y ) .  Secondly, i t s  
p h y sica l appearance i s  one of a very homogeneous m id d le -c la ss  community. 
P h y sica l C h a ra c te r is t ic s
Although no g enera l p lan  e x is te d  fo r  Alhambra u n t i l  1965, the  c i ty  
experienced o rd e r ly , though somewhat p e c u l ia r ,  p a tte rn s  of growth w ith in  
a framework of zoning law s. Zoning and development in  Alhambra d a te  back 
to  1937. Thus a la rg e  number of commercial b u ild in g s  and r e s id e n t ia l  
dw ellings are  t h i r t y  to  fo r ty  years o ld . A la rg e  p a r t  of the c i ty  i s  
zoned fo r m u lti-fam ily  housing. In  f a c t ,  V ic to r Gruen A ssoc ia tes  b e lie v e s  
th a t  A lhambra's p re sen t zoning would accommodate a popu la tion  of 170,000 
(as compared to  th e  1970 a c tu a l popu la tion  o f 62 ,147), in  s p i te  of the 
fa c t  th a t  th e re  i s  v i r tu a l ly  no vacan t land in  the  c i ty .  The g enera l p lan ,
however, favors the  even tual red u c tio n  of the  amount of space p re sen tly
35zoned fo r  h igh d en s ity  r e s id e n t ia l  u se . Of the  1060 acres  zoned fo r 
m u lti-fam ily  d w ellin g s , only 20 p ercen t i s  c u rre n tly  used fo r  th is
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purpose. The m u lti-fam ily  zoning i s  no t new—i t  has been a c h a r a c te r is t ic  
of the c i ty  fo r  more than th i r t y  y e a rs . Years ago people bough the  m u lti­
fam ily zoned lo ts  fo r  long term sp ecu la tio n  and then b u i l t  t h e i r  s in g le  
fam ily homes on the  l o t s .  Thus the c i t iz e n s  had a n ice  home as w e ll as 
a long-term  investm ent.
Recent years have brought p ressu re  on Alhambra fo r in c reased  m u lti­
fam ily development, bu t developers have had some d i f f i c u l ty  in  land a s­
sembly. With le s s  than  ten  acres  of undeveloped land in  the  c i ty ,  de­
velopers have had to  assemble the sm all lo t s  (zoned m u lti- fam ily ) w ith 
the e x is t in g  s in g le  fam ily homes. This i s  a slow and expensive procedure 
so m u lti-fam ily  developments have not in c reased  a t  a rap id  r a t e .
Alhambra i s  amenity o rie n te d  (fo r  example, th e re  i s  a $50.00 per
u n it  assessm ent to  an open space fund fo r  the R ecreation  Department when
b u ild in g  perm its a re  is s u e d ) . There i s  a strong  fe e lin g  of id e n t i f ic a t io n
37on the p a r t  o f lo c a l  c i t iz e n s  w ith Alhambra ra th e r  than w ith  Los Angeles. 
C ity  a d m in is tra to rs  and o f f i c i a l s  a s so c ia te  th is  fe e lin g  of c i ty  p rid e  
w ith  a high percen tage  of home ownership. This a t t i tu d e  i s  perceived  as 
an a t t r ib u te ,  thus th e re  i s  a s trong  s in g le  fam ily o r ie n ta t io n  to  the 
community le a d e rsh ip . To fu r th e r  develop th is  c iv ic  p rid e  o r ie n ta t io n ,  
the Planning and B uild ing  Department i s  encouraging the  development of 
condominiums ra th e r  than m u lti-fam ily  r e n ta l  u n i ts .
While the 1970 median fam ily income fo r  the  c i ty  was $11,004 one 
o f f i c i a l  estim ated  th a t  3 ,000-4,000 fam ily u n its  in  Alhambra were re c e iv ­
ing w elfare  a s s is ta n c e . About 35 percen t of the  pop u la tio n  i s  e ld e r ly , 
and i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  a la rg e  percentage of the  w e lfa re  fa m ilie s  f a l l  
in to  th is  ca teg o ry . Most of the rem ainder of the  w elfare  re c ip ie n ts  are
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commonly b e liev ed  to  be from the 15—20 percen t of the  p o p u la tio n  making
up the  Mexican-American community. And ye t i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  p h y s ic a lly
id e n t i fy  any low-income or slum a re a . There is  no a rea  co n cen tra tio n  in
the c i ty  of low-income fa m il ie s . They are almost randomly d isp ersed
38throughout the  community.
The C en tra l Business D i s t r i c t ,  or CBD, i s  o fte n  d iscu ssed  when 
lo c a l  o f f i c i a l s  are  ta lk in g  of fu tu re  developments. And y e t th e re  r e a l ly  
i s  no p h y s ica l CBD—the business d i s t r i c t  c o n s is ts  of m iles of s t r i p  zon­
ing  along the two major eas t-w est a r t e r i e s .  The CBD is  made up of sm all 
s p e c ia l ty  shops and re s ta u ra n ts .  I t  appears q u ite  prosperous w ith  very 
few vacan t s to r e s .  I t  i s  a r e t a i l  cen te r of s o r t s — 78 p ercen t of the 
r e t a i l  income comes from the  San G abrie l V alley , no t j u s t  from Alhambra. 
And y e t most b u s in esses  a re  sm all, h igh ly  p e rso n a lized , locally-ow ned 
shops.
While Alhambra i s  a dorm itory community, i t  i s  a balanced dorm itory
community w ith  a s iz a b le  in d u s t r ia l  base . The Alhambra In d u s t r ia l  C en ter,
a 370-acre a rea  in  the w estern s e c tio n  of the c i ty ,  has been the lo c a tio n
39of over 200 in d u s tr ie s  fo r  a number of y ears . The I n d u s t r ia l  Center 
has no t escaped the trend  of d e te r io ra t io n  and d ec lin e  common to  many 
such a re a s . Fragmented land ownership p a t te r n s , h igh  land c o s t , park ing  
sh o rta g e s , e tc .  moved the  c en te r  to  a po in t of " c r i t i c a l  abso lescence.
To s tim u la te  redevelopment in  the  in d u s t r ia l  a re a , Alhambra e s ta b lish e d  
the Alhambra Redevelopment Agency in  1968 (fu n c tio n a l beginning in  1969) 
to  provide the  "opportun ity  fo r  m arshalling  and implementing a l l  the 
d iv e rse  p r iv a te  and p u b lic  e f f o r t s  e s s e n t ia l  to  the  r e v i ta l i z a t io n  of the  
I n d u s t r ia l  C e n t e r . W h i l e  concerned w ith  the upgrading of the  p u b lic
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areas w ith in  the C enter, the  main job of the  Agency i s  land assembly fo r 
in d u s tr ia l  u s e r s . The Agency th e re fo re  has the power of eminent domain 
w ith in  the  p ro je c t a re a . Financing i s  accomplished through a tax  in c re ­
ment p lan  under the Community Redevelopment Law of the  S ta te  of 
C a lifo rn ia .
The Agency only acq u ires  land when i t  has a b u y e r. I t  purchases
sm all in d iv id u a l land p a rc e ls  from the owners based upon an appra ised
v a lu a tio n  (or use the power of eminent domain and court proceedings) and
assemble the land which i t  then s e l l s  to  the in d u s t r ia l  d ev e lo p e r/u se r.
Much l ik e  the fe d e ra l urban renewal program, i t  u su a lly  s e l l s  the  land a t
43a lower p ric e  than the a c q u is it io n  c o s ts .
The P o l i t ic s  of Housing and Renewal
P o l i t i c a l ly ,  Alhambra i s  a h igh ly  conservative  community. In  1964,
the lo c a l newspaper, the  Alhambra Post-A dvocate, supported th e  candidacy
44of Barry Goldwater fo r  the P residency . With a v o te r  tu rn o u t of almost
90 p e rc e n t, Goldwater c a r r ie d  Alhambra w ith 15,638 v o te s , to  Johnson 's  
4514,263. In 1968, the Post-Advocate endorsed Richard Nixon fo r  P residen t- 
"Nixon has key to  f u t u r e . N i x o n  c a rrie d  Alhambra w ith  16,668 vo tes to
47
10,858 fo r Humphrey and 1,424 vo tes fo r George W allace.
The c i ty  seldom has referendum e le c t io n s . Bond is su e s  g en era lly
f a i l .  The c ity  paid  cash fo r i t s  new c ity  h a l l  complex in  1960, fo r
48example, and w il l  pay cash fo r a new lib ra ry  in  the  near fu tu re .
49Alhambra even once turned  down the o f fe r  of a f re e  Carnegie L ib rary .
Very sta tu s-q u o  o r ie n te d , the  community r e s i s t s  change. They u t i l i z e  
few fe d e ra l programs because they do not want the " fe d e ra l s t r in g s ."
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While lo c a ted  in  Los Angeles County, the  c i ty  e x h ib its  the Orange County
co n serva tive  o r ie n ta t io n .
There is  an a sso c ia tio n  of a rea  governments (COG), bu t the  c i t y ,
though a member, has l i t t l e  to do w ith  the a s s o c ia tio n . Since the power
of the a s s o c ia tio n  i s  in  the a rea  of fe d e ra l  g ran t approva l, and sin ce
Alhambra never a p p lie s  fo r  fe d e ra l g ra n ts , th e re  i s  l i t t l e  p a r t ic ip a t io n
by the c i ty  in  the a sso c ia tio n . The c i ty  does, however, keep up w ith the
a s s o c ia t io n 's  tra n s p o r ta tio n  plans as i t  i s  in  th is  a rea  where the  d e c i-
50sions of the  a sso c ia tio n  can a f fe c t  the  community.
Local e le c t io n  issu es  a re  u su a lly  concerned wi^h the m aintenance of
p r iv a te  p ro p erty  and w ith keeping down the p ro p erty  tax  r a t e . R esidents
are  alm ost in fe c te d  w ith an all-^pervasive norm concerned w ith  "keeping up
p riv a te  p ro p e r ty ."  The norm is  o ften  voiced by the newspaper—everyone
ta lk s  about i t .  The c i ty  has a s t r in g e n t  nuisance ordinance which i s
s t r i c t l y  enforced as i s  the lo c a l n o ise  o r d i n a n c e . T h o u g h  the c i ty  i s
o ld e r, and c e r ta in ly  not w ealthy by C a lifo rn ia  s tan d a rd s , the "keep up
p r iv a te  p ro p e rty "  norm has kept Alhambra a v i r t u a l ly  slum less c i ty .  The
norm i s  no t only a c h a r a c te r is t ic  of the  long-tim e anglo re s id e n ts ,  but
i t  i s  a ls o  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of the newer Mexican-American community as w e ll.
P u b lic  housing and urban renewal have never r e a l ly  been issu e  a reas
in  the community. The author could f in d  no evidence of p u b lic  housing as
a p u b lic  is s u e . I t  apparen tly  was never considered . Urban renewal was
suggested , however, by Gruen A ssocia tes as a p o ss ib le  v e h ic le  fo r  the
52in d u s t r ia l  redevelopment p ro je c t. Renewal never became a p u b lic  is su e  
although i t  was considered a t  leng th  in  the  planning fo r  the  Redevelopment 
Agency.
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Urban renewal was never p u b lic ly  pu t fo r th  as an a l te rn a t iv e  fo r  
the Redevelopment Agency. In  the  f i r s t  p lace , i t  was extrem ely doub tfu l 
th a t  the community would approve such a program i f  i t  went to  referendum 
as i t  was c e r ta in  to  do. Some members of the c i ty  co u n cil ap paren tly
53a lso  opposed i t  on id e o lo g ic a l grounds (the  " fe d e ra l s t r in g s "  argum ent).
Another reason  given by a number of o f f ic ia l s  and a d m in is tra to rs  was th a t
Alhambra's p r io r i ty  fo r  renewal funds would be too low—th a t  i t  would
54delay  the p ro je c t much too long.
Conclusions
A study of the  C ity  of Alhambra suggests s e v e ra l reasons fo r  the 
la ck  of urban renewal and p u b lic  housing programs. The c i ty  r e a l ly  has 
no need fo r  renewal and no w ish fo r  p u b lic  housing.
P h y s ic a lly , the  c i ty  has no t d e te r io ra te d  the way many o th er American 
c i t i e s  have. This i s  probably  due to  a number of f a c to r s .  F i r s t ,  the  old 
zoning law s, w hile c e r ta in ly  no t p e r f e c t ,  did allow  fo r an o rd e rly  and 
q u a li ty  development of th e  community. While zoning laws a re  not u su a lly  
a key to  community developm ent, in  th is  case the zoning laws were probably 
an im portant fa c to r  in  th e  lo c a l  development.
A second fa c to r  p e c u lia r  to  Alhambra was i t s  sm all s iz e —only  7.6 
square m iles which i s  com pletely surrounded by o th e r in co rp o ra ted  commu­
n i t i e s .  The sm all s iz e  of the  community allow fo r c lo se  su p e rv is io n  and 
c o n tro l of the  p h y s ica l development o f the c i ty .  C ity  o f f i c i a l s  and 
a d m in is tra to rs  were ab le  to  keep an eye on community development in  the 
normal course of doing b u s in e ss , or through merely l iv in g  in  the  c i ty .
The lim ite d  p h y s ica l a rea  of Alhambra undoubtedly produced a s t r i c t  con­
t r o l  on p o te n t ia l  b l ig h t  and d e te r io ra t io n  w ith in  the community.
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Probably the most Im portant reason  th a t  Alhambra has n o t experienced 
decay has been the  norm concerning the  maintenance of p r iv a te  (and pub lic ) 
p ro p e rty . The s t r i c t  nu isance ord inances a re  s tro n g ly  supported by the 
community. The average c i t iz e n  b e lie v e s  th a t  lawns should be m ain ta ined , 
th a t  cars  should not be parked on the  s t r e e t  a t  n ig h t ,  and th a t  a i r  con­
d it io n in g  u n its  should no t be too loud. Ordinances such as Alhambra's 
nuisance ordinance cannot be e f f e c t iv e ly  enforced w ithout broad community 
su p p o rt. In  Alhambra, th i s  support no t only e x i s t s ,  bu t the  a ll-p e rv a s iv e  
"keeping up p r iv a te  p ro p e rty ” norm d e fin es  the  community's l i f e - s t y l e .
In  many re sp ec ts  Alhambra i s  q u ite  p ro v in c ia l. While i t  e x is t s  in  
a la rg e  m etro p o litan  a re a , i t  sees  only i t s  own problems. The c i ty  has 
no in t e r e s t  in  p u b lic  housing . Low-income people a re  not s o l i c i t e d —they
a re  seen as a l i a b i l i t y .  Problems in  Los Angeles a re  no t seen as prob­
lems fo r  Alhambra (except fo r  t ra n s p o r ta t io n  p la n n in g ). The c i ty  i s  "not 
in  any hu rry  fo r  s o c ia l  c h a n g e , a s  one ad m in is tra to r  put i t .  The 
c i t iz e n s  of Alhambra a re  ap p aren tly  proud of th e i r  community and th e i r  
way of l i f e  and do not want to  do anything th a t  might change i t .
Alhambra vo ting  p a tte rn s  confirm  the use of the  Goldwater vo te  as
a measure of lo c a l p o l i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e s  opera ting  in  o pposition  to  the  use 
of fe d e ra l  g ra n ts . A pparently th e  Goldwater vo te  i s  in d ic a tiv e  of a kind 
of " lo c a l  independence" o p e ra tin g  ag a in s t in tergovernm ental t i e s .
Alhambra may a lso  in d ic a te  c e r ta in  weaknesses in  v a r ia b le  s e le c tio n  
fo r  the  q u a n ti ta t iv e  a n a ly s is .  I t  appears th a t  the  land a rea  of the  c i ty  
may be an im portan t q u a n t i ta t iv e  measure no t h e re to fo re  considered .
V a lle jo
V a lle jo , C a lifo rn ia , was one of the  sm aller suburban c i t i e s
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rece iv in g  more urban renewal funds and co n s tru c tin g  o r le a s in g  more 
low-income p u b lic  housing than the q u a n ti ta t iv e  models had p re d ic te d .
Like Alhambra, V a lle jo  i s  unique in  many re s p e c ts . Here, however, the  
p h y s ica l c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of the c i ty  which u ltim a te ly  led  to  th e  need 
fo r  an urban renewal program (and low -ren t housing) were p rim arily  
econom ically based.
Physical Characteristics
During the  1960’s ,  V alle jo  had th re e  op era tin g  urban renewal p ro j­
e c ts .  The f i r s t ,  Marina V is ta , was a waterfront/dow ntow n p ro je c t of 
approxim ately 125 a c re s . The second p ro je c t ,  Flosden A cres, was a r e ­
h a b i l i t a t io n  p ro je c t of about 70 acres  in  an o u tly in g  r e s id e n t ia l  a re a . 
The th i r d  was a concen tra ted  code enforcem ent p ro je c t of 359 housing 
u n its  in  South V a lle jo  and in  the  McKinley School a re a s . No p u b lic  
housing u n i ts  were constructed  in  V a lle jo  during the  1960*s, although  
approxim ately 600 u n its  were leased  under th e  Section  23 program.
Marina V is ta , V a lle jo 's  f i r s t  and la rg e s t  urban renewal p r o je c t ,
unquestionably  ex p la in s  the  c i t y 's  p o s i t iv e  renewal re s id u a l of
$2,914,423. This one p ro je c t alone had an estim ated  gross p ro je c t  co st
of $15.2 m il l io n . With a n e t p ro je c t  co st of $10.5 m ill io n , the  c i ty
receiv ed  (or would receiv e) approxim ately $7 m illio n  from th e  fe d e ra l 
56government.
Marina V is ta  i s  a downtown urban renewal p ro je c t of 125 acres  con­
s i s t i n g  of tw enty-four former c i ty  b locks and approxim ately a m ile  of 
w a te rfro n t on th e  Mare Is lan d  S t r a i t .  By 1950, the broad a rea  between 
the c e n tr a l  b u s in ess  d i s t r i c t  and the  w a te rfro n t wms c h a ra c te r iz e d  by 
d ila p id a te d  commercial b u ild in g s  and over-crowded, an tiq u a ted  liv in g
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q u a r te rs . The c en te r  of the  a re a , lower Georgia S tre e t and lower V irg in ia  
S tr e e t ,  made up the  " sp o rtin g "  a rea  fo r  the  workers a t  th e  Mare Is lan d  
Naval Shipyards during  World War I  and World War I I .  As normal tim es re ­
tu rned , V a lle jo  "cleaned up" the v ice  in  the a rea  and a l l  th a t  remained 
were many la rg e ly  vacant and d ila p id a te d  s t ru c tu re s .  The sh o re lin e  was 
la rg e ly  abandoned and was choked w ith  mud and d e b ris .
The f i r s t  major phase in  the p ro je c t  was the a c q u is i t io n  of the  337 
sep a ra te  p a rc e ls  of land in  th e  a rea—la rg e ly  through n e g o tia te d  p ric e  
se ttlem en t ra th e r  than eminent domain. Secondly, the Redevelopment Agency 
a s s is te d  over 500 fa m ilie s , in d iv id u a ls , and b usinesses in  re lo c a tio n  
forced by the renewal p ro je c t .  The th ird  phase of the program was the 
removal of a l l  b u ild in g s  from the  s i t e .  Over 600 s t ru c tu re s  req u ired  
dem olition . This phase was completed between 1961 and 1963.
Once the a rea  had been com pletely c lea re d , and b e fo re  the  land was 
o ffe red  fo r s a le ,  the  topography of the  a rea  was com pletely changed. A 
major h i l l  was lev e led  and a m illio n  cubic yards of e a r th  were r e d i s t r i ­
buted . Some tw en ty -fiv e  acres  of land were reclaim ed from m udflats and 
tons of mud were c lea red  from the sh o re lin e .
By 1972, the  p ro je c t was 95 percen t complete w ith  most of the land 
having been so ld , le a se d , or committed by 1968. Included in  the  develop­
ment were a new post o f f ic e ,  c iv ic  c e n te r , l ib r a r y ,  and c i ty  h a l l .  Also 
included in  the  a rea  were four apartm ent complexes of some 618 u n i t s ,  and 
a number of new o f f ic e  b u ild in g s , s e rv ice  s ta t io n s ,  banks, and a super­
m arket. The new 5,000 fo o t concrete  sea  w a ll and promenade deck 
heightened  the w a te rfro n t development. Marina V is ta  in c lu d e s  two new 
parks and many o r ig in a l  s c u lp tu re s , fo u n ta in s , and works of a r t .
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Restaurants, a local yacht club, a ferry terminal constitute a portion
58of the w a te rfro n t development.
The p ro je c t c o n s ti tu te d  a massive undertak ing  fo r  such a sm all com­
munity and req u ired  a la rg e  commitment on the p a r t  of th e  c i t y .  Marina 
V is ta  now has a re p u ta tio n  as an example of a su c c e ss fu l urban renewal 
p ro je c t—many c i t i e s  have sen t lo c a l o f f ic ia l s  and a d m in is tra to rs  to 
V alle jo  to  view the  p ro je c t .
Low-income housing in  V alle jo  has been another m a tte r . During 
World War I I ,  roughly 15,000 p u b lic  housing u n its  were co n stru c ted  in  
V a lle jo , housing a p o p u la tion  of some 40,000 peop le . The u n its  were con­
s tru c te d  to  house th e  workers a t  the Mare Is la n d  Shipyards and were com­
monly c a lle d  Lanham War Housing. A fter the w ar, th e  Lanham housing was 
slowly to rn  down u n t i l  a l l  p ro je c ts  had been demolished w ith  the exception 
of one p ro je c t .  The c i ty  kep t th is  one p ro je c t ,  Floyd T e rrace , c o n s is t­
ing of 1,000 u n i ts —a l l  e i th e r  one or th ree  bedrooms. The V alle jo  Housing 
A uthority  ran  th is  p ro je c t fo r  roughly seven years  u n t i l  the  mid 1960's  
when the p ro je c t was c losed  and even tua lly  dem olished.
Several years e lapsed  before  V allejo  once again  provided low -rent 
pub lic  housing. Through the  Section 23 leased-housing  program, the  C ity
now leases  approxim ately 600 u n its  from p r iv a te  owners which i t  operates
59as low -rent p u b lic  housing . There a re  now some 1,200 fa m ilie s  on the 
w aiting  l i s t  fo r  p u b lic  housing.
V a lle jo 's  housing p re sen ts  the c i ty  w ith  more of a problem than did 
A lham bra's. Some 13 p ercen t of the housing i s  c la s s i f ie d  unsound w ith 
42 percen t of the  s t ru c tu re s  being twenty years o ld  or o l d e r . N o n e t h e ­
le s s ,  the  genera l housing cond ition  i s  not c r i t i c a l  in  the  same sense
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th a t  i t  i s  in  many o ld e r E astern  c i t i e s .  Like most c i t i e s ,  th e re  i s  a
d e f in i te  sho rtage  of low -ren t housing Ci«e. ,  1,200 fa m ilie s  on the  w a itin g
l i s t  fo r p u b lic  h o u s in g ). The problem i s  somewhat compounded by the f a c t
th a t  45 p e rcen t of th e  fa m ilie s  in  V a lle jo  have incomes under $7,000 per
62year (th e  n a tio n a l average i s  40 p e rc e n t) .
The P o l i t i c s  of Housing and Renewal
Local p o l i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e s  in  V a lle jo  were s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if f e r e n t
than those found in  Alhambra. While Goldwater c a r r ie d  Alhambra by some
1,375 v o te s , in  Solano County, Johnson d e fea ted  Goldwater by a margin of
63more than two to  one (Johnson-21,438 v o tes  and G oldw ater-9,418 v o te s ) .
S im ila r ly , urban renewal found an easy acceptance in  V a lle jo —so 
l i t t l e  o p p o sitio n  developed th a t  the  Redevelopment Agency was e s ta b lish e d  
by vo te  of the  c i ty  co u n cil ra th e r  than through lo c a l  referendum . The 
renewal p ro je c t  i t s e l f  (and thus the e s tab lish m en t of the  Redevelopment 
Agency) had wide popu lar su p p o rt. The o r ig in a l  proposal fo r  a downtown 
renewal p ro je c t  came from the Downtown A sso c ia tio n , an a sso c ia tio n  of 
lo c a l m erchants. The A ssoc ia tion  wanted James D. R ichardson, the  Execu­
t iv e  D irec to r of th e  Housing A u th o rity , to  d i r e c t  the  p ro je c t .  The c i ty  
co u n cil e s ta b lish e d  th e  Redevelopment Agency and appointed Mr. R ichardson 
as Executive D ire c to r . The Board of D ire c to rs  of the  Housing A uthority  
was a lso  appointed as the  Board of th e  Redevelopment Agency. However, th is  
se t-u p  soon became unworkable and sep a ra te  boards were appointed fo r  Re­
development and Housing although one a d m in is tra tio n  (and Mr. R ichardson)
64served them bo th .
Support fo r the  Marina V is ta  p ro je c t  was w idespread. V ir tu a l ly  a l l  
of the  cand ida tes  in  the  1961 c i ty  co u n cil e le c t io n  were in  favor of
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"going ahead w ith  r e n e w a l . I n  the  1965 e le c t io n ,  one incumbent 
councilman ran  on h is  record  of support fo r  redevelopment—"roo ted  out 
22 blocks of t i r e d  d i la p id a tio n  and crim e-breeding b l ig h t  in  exchange fo r
an em erging, t r u e ,  gleaming new v i s t a .
The Redevelopment Agency, in  a d d itio n  to  managing the  renewal p ro ­
gram, made every e f f o r t  to  keep the  Marina V is ta  p ro je c t c o n s ta n tly  befo re  
the  peo p le . The former Executive D ire c to r  s a id ,  " I  would t a lk  to  anybody," 
meaning th a t  he would d iscu ss  the  p ro je c t  w ith  any group, co ffee  c lu b , e t c . ,  
to  " s e l l "  the  redevelopment program. Thé Agency developed an e lab o ra te  
one-hour s l id e  show using  th re e  p ro je c to rs  sim ultaneously  and approx i­
m ately 540 s l id e s .  The e lab o ra te  show, follow ed by a question-and-answ er 
p e rio d , was designed to  keep th e  community informed about th e  p rogress and 
programs of th e  Agency. They made a " f e t is h "  of ground-breakings or open­
ings w ith  la rg e  luncheons o r d in n e rs . The c i ty  council was c o n sta n tly  
kep t up to  d a te  on the p ro je c ts  p ro g re s s . "There w asn 't s ix  weeks went 
by , w hether they  lik e d  i t  or n o t ,  th a t  th e  c i ty  council and th e i r  wives 
w e re In 't j  in v ite d  to  a l i t t l e  s to ry  p re s e n ta tio n . . .
E lab o ra te  brochures were p r in te d  ex p la in in g  in  g raph ic  d e ta i l  a l l
elem ents o f the  p ro je c t and p ro je c tin g  th e  even tual b e n e f its  to  the  com-
68m unity. The Agency thus made p u b lic  r e la t io n s  an im portan t p a r t  o f th e  
o v e ra l l  program.
While broad p u b lic  accep tance and support may have been c h a ra c te r­
i s t i c  of urban renew al, i t  was no t c h a r a c te r i s t ic  of p u b lic  housing— 
e s p e c ia l ly  n o t low-income (as opposed to  housing fo r  the  e ld e r ly )  p u b lic  
housing . During the  period  between 1960 and 1970, p u b lic  housing became 
an e le c t io n  is su e  only once during th e  p e rio d . One cand idate  fo r  the c i ty
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co u n c il, Robert Doran Boot, campaigned on a housing p la tfo rm : "Low re n t
housing—we need i t  N O W . " L o w - r e n t  housing fo r  the  s e n io r  c i t iz e n s  and 
a l l  those who need i t . " ^ ^  Another cand idate  in  the  1963 e le c t io n .  Les F isk , 
c a lled  fo r  "a study  to  determ ine what the  r e a l  need i s  fo r  lo w -ren t hous­
ing . F isk  was e le c te d . Boot de fea ted .
One major e le c te d  o f f i c i a l  was queried  concerning the  reasons fo r
the dem olition  o f Floyd T errace. The response was " . . .  th e  economy was
72good—i t  was tim e fo r  them Ithe tenan ts] to  s tan d  on th e i r  own f e e t ."
In the l a t e  1960's ,  some p ressu re  d id  develop fo r  a d d it io n a l  low- 
income housing. In  a Forum fo r Community Development in  1969, the  is su e  
of low -ren t housing was h ig h lig h te d . The o p e ra tio n s  o f f ic e r  fo r  the 
V alle jo  Housing A u th o rity  o u tlin ed  the  procedure necessary  b e fo re  any 
p u b lic  housing could be b u i l t  in  V a lle jo : " . . .  s t a t e  law re q u ire s  ap­
p roval of a b a l lo t  referendum  a t  the p o lls  b e fo re  any c i ty  can co n s tru c t
pub lic  housing. This p a r t ic u la r  type of referendum  measure re q u ire s  a
73tw o -th ird s  'y e s ' v o te ."  The Chairman of the  V a lle jo  Community Action 
Committee did n o t b e lie v e  th a t such a referendum would pass s in ce  "the 
m inority  people who need homes a re  in  the m in o rity  and 85 p e rcen t of the 
community w on 't do a darn th ing  about i t . The Chairman o f th e  Solano 
County Economic O pportunity  Council added th a t  " th e re  has been no vocal 
commitment from anyone in  the c i ty  fo r  p u b lic  housing. We a re  aware th a t  
most of the  programs would req u ire  a referendum but we have c i ty  o f f i c i a l s  
who do no t commit them selves. The measure w i l l  not pass w ithou t c i ty  
su pport.
Conclusions
The high p o s i t iv e  re s id u a l in  urban renewal r e c e ip ts  was the  d i r e c t
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r e s u l t  of the  M arina V is ta  p ro je c t . Marina V is ta  was no sm all undertaking 
fo r  a community th e  s iz e  of V a lle jo . I t  was la rg e  in  a rea  and was fin a n ­
c ia l ly  am bitious. Marina V is ta  was no t a t r i a l  p ro je c t  in  any sense of 
the word. The success of the  p ro je c t in  la rg e  p a r t  can be a t t r ib u te d  to  
the Executive D ire c to r  of the  Redevelopment Agency, James D. Richardson.
His competence and p o l i t i c a l  s k i l l  undoubtedly made a major c o n trib u tio n  
to  no t only the  su c c e ss fu l completion of the  p r o je c t ,  but to  the broad 
community support as w e ll. While acknowledging th a t he "co u ld n 't g e t by 
w ith th is  to d ay ,"  Richardson supervised a m assive land clearance p ro je c t 
in  the  e a r ly  1960' s .  Faced w ith 125 acres  o f rubb le  and leveled  b u ild in g s , 
what e ls e  could th e  c i ty  council candidates o f 1961 do but voice th e i r  
approval o f "going ahead w ith  renewal"? They had l i t t l e  choice a t  th a t 
p o in t .
Being a salesm an, as w ell as an a d m in is tra to r , was one of Mr. 
R ichardson 's  s tro n g  p o in ts —and, in d i r e c t ly ,  r e f le c te d  the good judgment 
of the  Downtown A sso c ia tio n  in  promoting him fo r  th e  p o s itio n  of Executive 
D ire c to r . Through the  p u b lic  re la t io n s  e f f o r t s  of the  Agency, the Marina 
V is ta  p ro je c t was viewed w ith  some measure o f community p rid e .
The p o s i t iv e  housing re s id u a l in d ic a te s  some of the  d i f f i c u l ty  in  
t o t a l  re lia n c e  on census type data  and s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is . While i t  
outwardly appeared th a t  V a lle jo  had in c reased  i t s  s tock  of p u b lic  housing 
by more than 300 u n i ts  over what had been p re d ic te d , V alle jo  had a c tu a lly  
decreased i t s  p u b lic  housing inven to ry . The HUD re p o rt a ccu ra te ly  r e ­
po rted  th e  i n i t i a l  occupancy of 557 S ection  23 u n i t s ,  but i t  did not 
re p o rt the  dem olition  of the 1,000 u n it Floyd T errace p ro je c t. Thus, 
when co n sidering  th e  t o t a l  stock of p u b lic  housing , V allejo  did  not have
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a p o s it iv e  re s id u a l of 300 u n i t s ,  i t  a c tu a lly  had a n eg a tiv e  re s id u a l of 
700 u n i t s .
The housing program is  thus no t a success—i t  se rv es  merely as a 
replacem ent program. The community norms concerning p u b lic  housing a re  
exem plified  by the a t t i tu d e s  of the e le c te d  le a d e rs . Low-income p u b lic  
housing i s  simply no t wanted. As one a d m in is tra to r pu t i t ,  low-income 
housing i s  " p o l i t i c a l ly  in fe a s ib le "  w hile Section  23 housing is  
" t o l e r a t e d . A n d  y e t the  community i s  not as h e a r t le s s  as i t  seems.
In many ways, V alle jo  exem plifies  the su cce ss fu l a p p lic a tio n  of the  p ro ­
v is io n  of low and moderate-income housing through th e  BMIR programs. The 
ap p lic a tio n  of these  programs in  V alle jo  w i l l  be d iscussed  a t  len g th  in  
Chapter V III .
Beaumont
Beaumont, Texas, p rov ides an example of a m edium -sized, Southern, 
c e n tra l  c i ty  having neg ativ e  renewal and p u b lic  housing re s id u a ls . Like 
Alhambra, Beaumont has never had an urban renewal program, but i t  has a 
pu b lic  housing a u th o rity  and has had low -ren t p u b lic  housing s ince  1937.
In a geographic sen se , Beaumont i s  very s im ila r  to  V a lle jo . I t ,  to o , i s  
located  on a ship channel and i s  heav ily  dependent upon one in d u s try . 
Downtown Beaumont looks very  much lik e  "lower G eorgia S tre e t"  (before  
urban ren ew al).
Physical C h a ra c te r is tic s
During the 1960's  i t  became ev ident th a t  Beaumont's economy was 
running in to  tro u b le . C ity  population  declined  by 1 .4 percen t and the 
economy of the Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange SMSA went in to  a period  of 
r e la t iv e  s tag n a tio n . The r e t a i l  func tion  of the  c e n tra l  business d i s t r i c t
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has been s te a d ily  d ec lin in g  over the  p a st decade w ith  many of the r e t a i l
b u s in esses  leav ing  the core a rea  fo r  suburban shopping c e n te rs . As a re ­
s u l t ,  empty s to re f ro n ts  In  the  c e n tr a l  b u sin ess  d i s t r i c t  a re  the  r u le ,  
r a th e r  than the excep tion .
New p o lic e  and l ib r a ry  b u ild in g s  a re  p re s e n tly  under co n stru c tio n
In  th e  downtown a re a s . The m unicipal b u ild in g  and th e  J e f fe rso n  County
Courthouse a re  both lo ca ted  In the c e n tra l  busin ess  d i s t r i c t  but both a re
ou tda ted  and In  need of rep lacem ent.^^
The exodus of r e t a i l  e stab lish m en ts  from the CBD, 
coupled w ith  the c lo s in g  of many o th e r b u sin esses
(th ree  old  h o te ls  In  th e  CBD a re  c losed  fo r  t r a n s i t
t r a d e ) , a lack  of c u l tu r a l  f a c i l i t i e s , and gener­
a l ly  the  f a i lu r e  to  re in v e s t In  th e  CBD, have r e ­
s u lte d  In  a se rio u s  problem of decay and d e te r io ra ­
tio n . The CBD does no t have a h o te l ,  meeting 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  or a good p u b lic  re s tau ran t.^ ®
A housing study by the Beaumont Chamber of Commerce In d ic a te s  th a t
th e re  a re  between 9,000 and 11,000 substandard  s t ru c tu re s  In  the C ity  of
Beaumont. An area  re fe rre d  to  as "Old Beaumont" was re c e n tly  Inspected
by the  c i ty  and 20 p ercen t of the  s tru c tu re s  were found to  be substandard .
One o f the  prime fa c to rs  fo r the  substandard  d e term ina tion  I s  lack  of
p roper bathroom f a c i l i t i e s ,  o r la ck  of a bathroom e n t i r e ly .  Some 80 p e r -
79cen t of the  s tru c tu re s  In  Old Beaumont do n o t have ho t w ater h e a te rs .
Beaumont has 650 u n its  of p u b lic  housing of which 150 a re  reserved  
fo r  th e  e ld e r ly . There a re  v i r t u a l ly  no vacancies In  any of the housing 
p r o je c ts .  The Beaumont Housing A uthority  rep o rted  a w aiting  l i s t  o f ap­
prox im ately  400 a p p lic a n ts . The only development of p u b lic  housing u n its  
In  th e  1960 's was the co n stru c tio n  of 150 e ld e r ly  u n its  In  the  e a r ly  60 ' s ;  
however, the  Housing A uthority  p re se n tly  has a p roposa l b e fo re  the  c i ty
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council to  le a se  500 u n its  (to  be b u i l t  e s p e c ia l ly  fo r th is  program) to
80help a l l e v ia te  the  housing sh o rtag e .
Beaumont has two p ro je c ts  financed under S ection  236 (o f th e  Housing
Act of 1968). Washington Manor has 150 u n its  and V irg in ia  Manor 110. A
ren t supplement program i s  a lso  in  o p e ra tio n  and re n t supplem ent ten an ts
81are in  both  236 p ro je c ts .
S u rp ris in g ly  fo r  a c i ty  w ith  a pop u la tio n  of more than 100,000
Beaumont has no o f f i c i a l  m aster p lan . In  1960, a comprehensive p lan  fo r
the c i ty  was p repared  by Harland Bartholomew and A ssocia tes b u t i t  was
82never adopted by the  c i ty .  I t  was not u n t i l  1971 th a t  the c i ty  even
83adopted a minimum housing code. The c i ty  p lann ing  departm ent s t i l l  
opera tes  w ithou t a m aster p lan  or long-range p lan n in g . A com plete inven­
to ry  of housing i s  no t a v a ila b le  although the  c i ty  i s  making a p p lic a tio n  
fo r fe d e ra l 701 funds to  complete th i s  in v en to ry . The p lann ing  departm ent 
does no t r e a l ly  p la n , i t  c o n tro ls  (through zoning , e t c . ) ,  "we have a c i ty  
h a l l  (a d m in is tra tio n ] th a t  fo llow s—we have no advocacy fu n c tio n —i t ' s  
not wanted.
The P o l i t i c s  of Housing and Renewal
Je f fe rso n  County (Beaumont) has t r a d i t io n a l ly  been a Democratic 
(a lthough co n se rv a tiv e ) s tro n g h o ld . In  th e  1964 P r e s id e n t ia l  campaign,
fo r example, v o te rs  in  the  county gave Johnson 61 percen t o f th e  vo te
85(44,584) to  G oldw ater's  39 p ercen t (28 ,771). Since P re s id e n t Johnson 
was a n a tiv e  Texan th is  might have been expec ted , even in  a county which 
an o u ts id e r  m ight a sso c ia te  w ith  a Goldwater type of conservatism .
A more co n serv a tiv e  tren d  was ev iden t in  the  1968 e le c t io n  when 
Hubert Humphrey received  only 38.6 p e rcen t (30,032) of the  t o t a l  v o te .
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The combined v o te  fo r  Richard Nixon w ith  33.4 percen t (26,007) and George
86W allace w ith  28.0 pe rcen t (21,824) was more n early  what was expected.
George W allace made s ig n if ic a n t  in roads in  th is  co n se rv a tiv e  Democratic 
a re a .
Housing
In  s p i te  of the f a c t  th a t  housing , e sp e c ia lly  lo w -ren t housing, i s
in  c r i t i c a l  supply in  Beaumont, th e re  was no organized p o l i t i c a l  p ressu re
87fo r  more p u b lic  housing during the  I9 6 0 's . A ttitu d e s  toward the hous­
ing problem a re  b e s t described  by th e  Chamber of Commerce r e p o r t .  While 
th e re  i s  ap p aren tly  a r e a l iz a t io n  of a need fo r more p u b lic  housing fo r 
the  e ld e r ly ,  a d d itio n a l p u b lic  housing fo r low-income fa m ilie s  i s  another 
m a tte r . The Chamber re p o rt concludes th a t  "Many say i t  makes l i t t l e  sense 
to  p la ce  la rg e  w elfa re  fa m ilie s  in  new b u ild in g s , because re h a b i l i ta te d  
dw ellings can be provided a t  f a r  le s s  c o s t . T h erefo re , we may wish to
d i r e c t  our e f f o r t s  towards something along the Code Enforcement Program
88l in e s  o f r e h a b i l i t a t io n ."  The re p o r t  in d ic a te s  a g en e ra l re lu c tan ce
concerning the co n stru c tio n  of a d d itio n a l low -ren t p u b lic  housing . As a
Chamber o f f i c i a l  put i t ,  "From ta lk in g  w ith  the lo c a l  people involved in
low -cost housing, the  gen era l consensus i s  doubtfu l th a t  fe d e ra l  housing
89programs a re  the  b e s t s o lu tio n  to  the  housing problem fo r  th e  poor."
Urban Renewal
Beaumont provides an in te r e s t in g  study of urban renew al p o l i t ic s  
because the  is s u e , or the  a ttem pt to  e s ta b l is h  an urban renewal a u th o rity  
in  Beaumont, was subm itted to  a vo te  of the  people tw ice during  the 1960 's. 
On June 14, 1960, the is su e  was d e fea ted  8,898 to  1,581 and again  on
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November 18, 1967, urban renewal was defeated  by a vote of 12,503 to  
2,946.
The f i r s t  a ttem pt to  e s ta b l is h  a renewal a u th o r ity  in  Beaumont p ro­
moted urban renewal as a to o l  to  a f f e c t  "slum c le a ra n c e ."  The urban re ­
newal campaign appeared to  be ch a rac te rized  by th re e  phases: f i r s t  was
media e d i to r ia l  su p p o rt. The second phase was c h a rac te riz ed  by the 
emergence of support by lo c a l e l i t e s  and c iv ic  groups w hile the  th ird  
phase was the emergence o f a s tro n g  o p p o sitio n . The lo c a l newspaper, the
Beaumont E n te rp r ise , could h a rd ly  be considered l i b e r a l ,  e sp e c ia lly  in
90the a rea  of c iv i l  r ig h ts  —and y e t the  E n te rp rise  was a s tro n g  su p p o rte r
of the urban renewal e f f o r t .  In an e d i to r ia l  d iscu ss in g  some of the
common arguments a g a in s t renew al, the e d ito r  asked: "Since when i s  i t
pampering to  make i t  p o ss ib le  fo r  an American c h ild  to  l iv e  b e t te r  than  
91a ra t? "  A l a t e r  e d i to r i a l  appealed to  the c i t iz e n s  of Beaumont to  sup­
p o rt urban renewal w ith  the  argument th a t  urban renewal funds came from
92Beaumont tax p ay e rs , so th i s  money should be spen t in  Beaumont. Two days
l a t e r ,  the  paper ran  a page one a r t i c l e  showing the U.S. Chamber of
Commerce's support fo r  renew al.
Urban Renewal i s  ch a rac te rized  by the Chamber of 
Commerce of the  United S ta te s  as "probably the 
most c re a tiv e  and co n stru c tiv e  to o l  w ith  which to  
a tta c k  problems of community d e te r io ra tio n "  in  a 
s tatem ent c i te d  in  l e t t e r s  now being d is tr ib u te d  
to  members of the  lo c a l chamber.^3
U nfortunately  fo r  the renewal backers, the neighboring community of
P ort A rthur had re c e n tly  e s ta b lish e d  an urban renewal agency bu t renewal
was running in to  se r io u s  op p o sitio n  from la rg e  groups of c i t i z e n s .  The
E n te rp rise  rep o rted  some of th is  op p o sitio n : "Although no one in  the
audience was allowed to  speak, sentim ent among the Negroes was d e f in i te ly
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94anti-U rban Renewal." With vocal c i t iz e n  opposition  the  agency in  Port
A rthur was having d i f f ic u l ty  in  o b ta in in g  p ro je c t approval from the c ity  
95council.
The second phase of the renew al campaign began e a r ly  in  June with 
the emergence of e l i t e  and o rg a n iz a tio n a l support fo r  th e  coming re fe re n ­
dum: "The Beaumont Chamber of Commerce's endorsement l a s t  year of Urban
Renewal was reaffirm ed  by Elmo Beard, p re s id e n t, in  the  c u rre n t issu e  of 
S p o tlig h t, the o rg a n iz a tio n 's  o f f i c i a l  p u b lic a tio n ."^ ^  The lo c a l chap ter
of the American I n s t i tu te  of A rc h ite c ts  unanimously approved a re so lu tio n
97favoring  urban renewal in  Beaumont, and the Beaumont B uild ing  and Con-
98s tru c tio n  Trades Council endorsed renewal and urged i t s  app roval.
As the  referendum date approached, ads urging approval o f the  r e f e r ­
endum appeared in  the E n te rp r ise . On June 7, in  a f u l l  page ad, The
Beaumont Council Committee, "Twenty well-known Beaumonters s e le c te d  from
99all walks of life . . . urged renewal adoption. Advertisements
urging adoption appeared se v e ra l more times p r io r  to  the referendum .
By June 7, the opposition  began to  organize p u b lic ly . I n i t i a l
pub lic  o p p o sitio n  appeared in  the  form of " le t t e r s  to  the e d ito r"  in  the
E n te rp rise  and g en era lly  urged the  use of lo c a l to o ls  fo r  redevelopment
and housing im p r o v e m e n t .O p p o s i t io n  came from lo c a l r e a l to r s :
Since the Urban Renewal Program firm ly  e s ta b lis h e s  
F ederal in te rfe re n c e  in  Local a f f a i r s ,  in su re s  an 
unsound Federal and Local spending program, and 
con tains a qu estio n ab le  concept of the r ig h t  of 
eminent domain fo r  use by p r iv a te  purposes, the 
Beaumont Board of R ea lto rs  recommends the r e je c t io n  
of the  program in  the  e le c tio n  of June 11, 1960.1^2
On June 10, the  E n terp rise  rep o rted  renewal opposition  from the  Beaumont
Academy of Medicine and a group c a lle d  the Property  Owners and Landlords
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103A sso c ia tio n . And f in a l ly ,  on the  day of the  referendum , the  E n te rp rise
c a r r ie d  la rg e  advertisem ents opposing urban renewal from the  Beaumont
C itiz en s  fo r  R esponsible Government, th e  Beaumont Academy of M edicine,
104and the  Beaumont R e ta il  Lumber D ealers A sso c ia tio n .
Renewal was soundly defeated  by the  v o te rs  of Beaumont w ith  1,581 
v o tes  fo r  urban renewal and 8,898 a g a in s t . The issu e  was re je c te d  by a 
margin of 5 .5  to  1, and fa i le d  to  c a rry  even a s in g le  vo tin g  box.^^^
Undaunted, the urban renewal su p p o rte rs  t r i e d  again  in  1967—th is  
tim e w ith  a change of t a c t i c s .  In s tead  of supporting  renewal on the slum 
c learance  i s s u e ,  the second attem pt was linked  to  the  expansion of Lamar 
Tech. Again the Beaumont E n te rp rise  supported the  renewal p ro p o sa l, 
b u t th is  tim e the  opposition  e f f o r t s  coalesced a t  an e a r l i e r  d a te , p r i ­
m arily  through the v eh ic le  of the  Republican P a rty . The Beaumont Repub­
l ic a n  M unicipal Po licy  Committee d ec la red  i t s  " to ta l  o p p o sitio n  to  fe d e ra l 
Urban Renewal and urged every re sp o n sib le  c i t iz e n  to  vo te  a g a in s t  i t  in  
the  Nov. 18 s p e c ia l  e l e c t i o n . S u p p o r t  fo r  renewal again  came la rg e ly  
from the b u s in ess  community w ith  the  Board of D irec to rs  of th e  Beaumont 
Ju n io r Chamber of Commerce, the  A ction Now Committee (much l ik e  the 
Beaumont C ouncil Committee of the 1960 a tte m p t) , the  Board of D irec to rs
of the  Beaumont Chamber of Commerce, the  B ap tis t M in is te rs  Union of
108Beaumont, and ( th i s  time) the Beaumont Board of R ea lto rs .
The mayor and th ree  of th e  fou r c i ty  councilmen were a c tiv e  in  th e i r
109support of urban renewal. In  an attem pt to  r a l ly  support fo r  renewal, 
approxim ately ten  days before the  referendum . Mayor Jack Moore named the 
n ine members he would appoint to  the  urban renewal board should the  issu e  
be approved. He sa id  th a t a l l  of th e  p ro sp ec tiv e  board members had the
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unanimous approval of the c i ty  c o u n c i l . T h e  m ayor's s e le c t io n s  were
h a ile d  by bo th  the  Action Now Committee and the  Beaumont E n te rp r is e .
In  a d d itio n  to  providing e d i t o r i a l  support fo r  the is s u e ,  the
E n te rp r ise  gave page one coverage to  s to r i e s  concerning the success  of
P o rt A rth u r 's  urban renewal p ro je c t and p rin te d  a lengthy a r t i c l e  on how
renewal was ab le  to  help  so lve th e  growth problems of the U n iv e rs ity  of 
112T exas. The p o in t of th is  a r t i c l e  was obvious—what worked w e ll in  
A ustin  (home of the  U niversity  of Texas) could work eq ually  w e ll in  
Beaumont fo r  Lamar Tech 's expansion.
In a d d itio n  to  opposition  from th e  Republican P o licy  Committee, the  
lo c a l  American Legion Post "dec la red  i t s  opp o sitio n  to  fe d e ra l  Urban Re­
newal as 'in im ic a l  to  and con tra ry  t o '  th e  b asic  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  r ig h ts  of
a l l  c i t i z e n s ."  O pposition a lso  came from a group c a lle d  th e  Beaumont
113C itiz en s  fo r  R esponsible Government. Scare ta c t ic s  were p re v a le n t.
One la rg e  advertisem en t addressed to  "A ll Beaumont Business Men" warned 
th a t  "accord ing  to  recen t s tu d ie s ,  most bu sin esses  forced to  c lo se  by 
fe d e ra l  urban renew al, never re-open th e i r  doors because i t  i s  too  c o s tly  
to  comply w ith  zoning law s."^^^ F ee lin g  the  p re ssu re , the  A ction  Now 
Committee responded w ith  a l e t t e r  to  the  Chamber of Commerce claim ing  
th a t  slum lords were behind the move to  k i l l  urban renewal.
Slum lords o r no slum lords, urban renewal f a i le d  by a m argin of more
than four to  one, 12,503 vo tes a g a in s t  2,946 in  support of renew al. Dr.
Dale C. Hager, Chairman of the Beaumont Republican Policy  Committee which
opposed the  referendum h a ile d  the e le c t io n  r e s u l ts  as "a g re a t  v ic to ry  
fo r  the  sm all businessman and home-owner . . .  a mandate from th e  people 
to  re p lace  the p re sen t c i ty  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . R e n e w a l  in  Beaumont was
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not dead, however; in  the  next c i ty  council e le c t io n ,  urban renewal was 
to  be a major is s u e . The e f fe c ts  of th is  renewal attem pt on the outcome 
of the 1968 c i ty  co uncil e le c tio n  w i l l  be covered in  Chapter VI. 
Conclusions
Beaumont, when examined on the  b a s is  of the  p re d ic tiv e  m easures, 
in d ic a ted  neg ativ e  housing and renewal re s id u a ls .  Like Alhambra, the 
negative re s id u a ls  appeared to  be based la rg e ly  on lo c a l  a t t i tu d e s  oper­
a tin g  in  opp o sitio n  to  fe d e ra l g ran t programs. Again, th i s  a t t i tu d e  
appears to  be measured by a la rg e  vote fo r Barry Goldwater in  1964. And 
y e t in  the  renewal model (Figure 4 -1 ) , the independent e f f e c t  of the 
Goldwater vo te  was only - .2 3 .  In  c i t i e s  such as Beaumont, however, lo c a l 
a t t i tu d e s  appear to  dominate over the  p h y s ica l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  of the 
c ity  as determ inants of g ran t use.
Alhambra and Beaumont suggest th a t  th e re  i s  some " th re sh o ld "  po in t 
where lo c a l p o l i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e s  become the dominant determ inan t of g ran t 
use. I t  i s  p robab le  th a t  in  the overwhelming m a jo rity  of c i t i e s ,  p h y sica l 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  a re  the prim ary determ inants of g ran t u se . On the o ther 
hand, in  the  sm all number of c i t i e s  e x h ib itin g  h ig h ly  co n serva tive  p o l i t i ­
ca l p h ilo so p h ie s , i t  appears th a t lo c a l a t t i tu d e s  a re  the  major d e te r ­
minants .
A ustin
A ustin , the  c a p ito l  c i ty  of Texas, was em inently  su cc e ss fu l in  i t s  
urban renewal and p u b lic  housing endeavors during  the  1 9 6 0 's . Renewal 
and housing e f f o r t s  in  A ustin  c o n tra s t sh arp ly  w ith  Beaumont. Like 
Washington, D.C. ,  A ustin  was c rea ted  as a c a p i to l  c i t y .  Since i t s  found­
ing in  1839, A ustin  has been p rim arily  a government c e n te r— the c ity  is
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headquarters fo r  most s ta te  agencies and s ta t e  in s t i tu t io n s  (such as the 
U n iversity  of T exas). As a by-p roduct, alm ost 200 p riv a te  a sso c ia tio n s  
a lso  have th e i r  headquarte rs  in  the  c i ty .  In  1960, government employed 
21,700 of the 79,000 persons in  the  A ustin  lab o r fo rce . As a government 
c e n te r , A ustin has c e r ta in  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith  i t s  tax  base as 52 p ercen t 
of the p roperty  in  the  c i ty  i s  tax  exempt.
Physical Characteristics
During the decade of the  1 9 6 0 's , A ustin  had fiv e  opera ting  urban 
renewal p ro je c ts .  The U n iv e rs ity  E ast p ro je c t  c leared  an a rea  of approx i­
mately fo r ty  c i ty  blocks of some 310 s t ru c tu re s .  The land w i l l  ev en tu a lly  
be so ld  to  the U n iv ers ity  of Texas fo r  campus expansion. As might be s u r­
mised from the name of the  p ro je c t .  U n iv e rs ity  E ast, the a rea  i s  lo ca ted  
d ire c t ly  e a s t of the  U n iv ers ity  of Texas. Many of the res id en ces  in  the 
a rea  were in  good p hysica l c o n d itio n , so in  o rder to  save as many of the  
dw elling u n its  as p o ss ib le , the  Urban Renewal Agency t r i e d  to  s e l l  the 
s tru c tu re s  to  be moved and r e h a b i l i ta te d  wherever p o ss ib le . E ighty-seven 
s t ru c tu re s ,  w ith a t o t a l  of 302 r e s id e n t i a l  dw elling u n its  were moved and 
r e b u i l t  in  th is  manner. The p ro je c t w i l l  add approxim ately n in e ty -e ig h t 
acres to  the U n iversity  of Texas campus and w i l l  a lso  provide land fo r 
the widening of I n te r s ta te  Highway 35 through the  a rea . The Department 
of Housing and Urban Development has ap p ro p ria ted  $8.8 m illio n  as i t s  
tw o-th ird s co n trib u tio n  toward the p ro je c t .
The Brackenridge p ro je c t  of some f o r ty - f iv e  c ity  b locks i s  lo cated  
ad jacen t to ,  and to  the e a s t  o f , th e  S ta te  C ap ito l complex. Brackenridge 
is  bordered on th e  north  by the  U n iv ers ity  of Texas and the U n iv ers ity  
East p ro je c t .  Approximately twenty c i ty  blocks in  th is  p ro je c t w il l  go
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to  the  U niversity  of Texas fo r  expansion of the campus. Another major 
p o rtio n  o f the p ro je c t land w i l l  be used fo r the  expansion of the c i ty -  
owned Brackenridge H osp ita l and fo r  the  a l l ie d  m edical and h e a lth  f a c i l i ­
t i e s  ad jo in ing  i t .  As w ith U n iv e rs ity  E as t, land along the e as te rn  border 
of the  p ro je c t w il l  be provided fo r the  widening of I n te r s ta te  Highway 35 
w hile some lo ts  on the southern  end of the p ro je c t w i l l  be made a v a ila b le  
fo r  p r iv a te  and p u b lic  redevelopm ent. This p ro je c t had a fe d e ra l appro­
p r ia t io n  of $9.0 m illio n .
The Healing p ro je c t was A u s tin 's  f i r s t  r e s id e n t ia l  urban renewal 
p ro je c t .  Located in  the  e a s te rn  p a r t  of the c i ty  in  a predom inantly b lack  
a re a , Healing combined c lea ran ce  and r e h a b i l i ta t io n  techniques (emphasis 
was on the  c le a ra n c e ) . Forty-tw o substandard houses were r e h a b i l i ta te d  
and f if ty - tw o  new homes were co n stru c ted  on c lea red  lan d . The a rea  a lso  
con tains a new 100 u n it  low -cost rent-supplem ent housing p ro je c t .
The Blackshear p ro je c t a rea  i s  lo ca ted  d i r e c t ly  south  o f , and 
ad jacen t to , the H ealing a re a . While designated  a p ro je c t  a re a , work in  
the B lackshear a rea  remained a t  a v i r t u a l  s t a n d s t i l l  during the 1960 's. 
There are  356 s tru c tu re s  in  the  61.6 acre  area  of which 200 are considered 
to  be d ila p id a te d . P o l i t i c a l  p re ssu re  from the re s id e n ts  of the  B lackshear 
area  forced the Urban Renewal Agency to  abandon the  conventional urban 
renewal approach i t  had o r ig in a l ly  planned fo r  the a rea  and to  adopt a 
Neighborhood Development Program.
The f i f t h  p ro je c t ,  Glen Oaks, was in i t i a t e d  in  1963 to  le ssen  the 
problems a sso c ia ted  w ith  the  flood ing  of a creek through the  area and to  
e lim in a te  poor housing co n d itio n s . Land in  the flood  p la in  of the creek 
w i l l  be converted to  an open green space to  serve as a drainage a rea  as
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w ell as fo r re c re a t io n a l  a c t i v i t i e s .  A t o t a l  of $12.0 m illio n  was
118ap p ro p ria ted  by HUD fo r the  th re e  r e s id e n t i a l  renewal a re a s .
The Housing A uthority  of the  C ity of A ustin  opera tes  e ig h t housing 
p ro je c ts  co n sis tin g  of 1,050 u n i t s .  Two of the  p ro je c ts  are  designed 
s p e c i f ic a l ly  fo r  the  e ld e r ly  and both  were b u i l t  in  the la te  1960 's . The 
A uthority  m aintains a w a itin g  l i s t  of approxim ately 1,200 fa m ilie s  (ap­
proxim ately  300 e ld e r ly ) .
The C ity of A ustin  gave a h igh  p r io r i ty  to  the upgrading of housing 
w ith in  the c i ty  during  the  1 9 6 0 's . Housing problems have been a ttack ed  
through the use of a number of to o ls ,  s p e c i f ic a l ly :  p ub lic  housing, con­
c en tra te d  code enforcem ent, model c i t i e s ,  as w ell as through urban renew al. 
Success has been such th a t  the  number of u n its  lack ing  some or a l l  plumbing 
f a c i l i t i e s  decreased by approxim ately 70 p e rcen t during the  ten  year 
p e rio d .
E a r lie r  in  th is  ch ap te r a s tro n g  independent s t a t i s t i c a l  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  was noted between p u b lic  housing and urban renew al. This r e la t io n ­
sh ip  had been expected fo r  two reaso n s: (1) to  provide low -ren t housing
fo r  fam ilie s  re lo c a te d  due to  urban renewal p ro je c ts ,  and (2) to  provide 
replacem ent housing fo r  the low -ren t housing destroyed  in  the urban re ­
newal a re a s . I t  was thus expected th a t  most urban renewal p ro je c ts ,  
e sp e c ia lly  those in  predom inantly r e s id e n t i a l  a re a s , would make p ro v is io n s  
fo r  p u b lic  housing on the  land being redeveloped. None of th e  f iv e  A ustin 
urban renewal p ro je c ts  had p ro v is io n s  fo r  a d d itio n a l p u b lic  housing. The 
reason fo r th is  apparen t lack  of concern fo r  low-income fa m ilie s  i s  found 
in  the Texas urban renewal laws : "No r e a l  p roperty  acquired  under the
p ro v is io n s  of th is  Act s h a l l  be so ld , le a se d , g ran ted , conveyed or
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120otherwise made available for any public housing." Thus while Austin
may have wanted to  a l lo c a te  space in  one or more of the  urban renewal
a reas  to  p u b lic  housing, s ta t e  law p ro h ib ite d  such a l lo c a t io n .
The P o l i t ic s  o f Housing and Renewal
A ustin  v o te rs  ex h ib ited  s u b s ta n t ia l  d if fe re n c e s  in  v o tin g  behavior
from Beaumont v o te rs .  A ustin  v o tin g  was along much more t r a d i t io n a l
Democratic l i n e s . In  the  1964 p r e s id e n t ia l  e le c t io n s , T rav is County
v o te rs  gave overwhelming support to  P re s id e n t Johnson w ith  69 p ercen t of
1 0 1
the vo te  (44,058) to  G oldw ater's 31 p e rcen t (19 ,838 ). In  1968, Hubert
Humphrey received  48.1 percen t (39 ,6 6 7 ), Nixon 41.6 p e rcen t (34 ,309), and
122W allace 10.2 p e rcen t (8,424) of th e  v o te . While Nixon did  considerab ly  
b e t te r  in  A ustin  than he did  in  Beaumont, George W allace did no t fa re  
n ea rly  as w e ll. The th ird  p a r ty  can d ida te  was thus no t as in f lu e n t ia l  
in  the  more cosm opolitan A ustin  as in  Beaumont.
On December 5, 1959, the v o te rs  of A ustin  approved urban renewal in  
the C ity  o f A ustin  by a narrow 55 v o te  m argin, one of the  c lo s e s t  e le c tio n s  
in  A u s tin 's  h is to r y .  The f in a l  count was 3,424 v o te s  fo r  the  renewal 
is su e  and 3,369 a g a in s t . The low v o te r  tu rn o u t of le s s  than 20 percen t
of the  c i t y 's  e le c to ra te  ap p aren tly  in d ic a te d  v o te r  in d if fe re n c e  to  the
1  ̂ 123renewal is su e .
O pposition to  the renewal is su e  g e n e ra lly  came from r e a l  e s ta te
i n t e r e s t s ,  a group c a lle d  the  A ustin  Taxpayers A sso c ia tio n , and c e r ta in  
124re l ig io u s  g roups. E d i to r ia l  support fo r  urban renewal was provided by
125both A ustin  newspapers w ith  most p o l i t i c a l  le a d e rs  of the community a lso  
supporting  the is su e .
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During the 1961 city council elections, urban renewal was not a
s ig n if ic a n t  is su e  as the  referendum e le c tio n  of 1959 was a t  the  time t ie d
up in  l i t i g a t i o n .  V ir tu a lly  a l l  cand idates supported "slum c lea ran ce  and
127urban renewal" i f  the  co u rts  v a lid a te d  the e le c t io n . The c learance
program was subsequently  upheld .
During the  campaign fo r  the  1963 c i ty  council e le c t io n s ,  the  A ustin
League of Women Voters sought the  opinion of th e  cand ida tes  on the issu e
of urban renew al. "A ustin has launched i t s  Urban Renewal program w ith
the i n i t i a t i o n  of K ealing and Glen Oaks (Boggy Creek) p ro je c ts .  What i s
128your p o s it io n  on th ese  p ro je c ts? "  Only one cand idate  in d ic a ted  any
o pposition—Paul W. Stimson, P lace 3, who a lso  ran  on a p la tfo rm  opposing 
129f lu o r id a t io n . Stimson was d e fea ted .
Urban renewal was no t an is su e  in  the 1965 c i ty  co u n c il campaign.
There was l i t t l e  p u b lic  d iscu ss io n  of the is su e . In the  1967 campaign,
two of the  cand idates fo r  c i ty  co u n cil had p u b lic  comments on renew al.
M. Z. C o llin s , P lace 3, "urged a re-shap ing  of the Urban Renewal program
130which he sa id  was ' i n  bad s h a p e , '"  and Jasp e r G lover, P lace 4 , who
supported the concept of renewal b u t be lieved  th a t  A u s tin 's  program " is
131being run wrong and the  people a re  s u f fe r in g ."  Again, both cand ida tes  
were d e fea ted .
The council e le c t io n  of 1969 brought the is su e s  of urban renew al, 
model c i t i e s ,  and p u b lic  housing in to  the pub lic  view more than any cam­
paign during  the 1960 's . D. R. P r ic e , ranch developer and in v e s to r , 
running a g a in s t long-tim e l i b e r a l  counciIwoman, Emma Long, "suggests th a t
urban renewal here  has no t been su c c e ss fu l, e sp e c ia lly  in  i t s  endeavors
132to  re lo c a te  people in  b e t te r  co n d itio n s  than they p rev io u sly  had ."
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P rice  favored a s tro n g  code-enforcement program. In Place 6, East A ustin
re a l  e s ta te  b roker Robert B. Smith "proposed a review of 'in e q u i t i e s '  in
133the Urban Renewal program." Candidate fo r  P lace 3, Jimmy Lee B a ll ,  
suggested th a t  "Before the c i ty  spends la rg e  sums of money on re ju v en a tin g  
low-income areas  of A ustin . . . the  council should i n i t i a t e  a 'n e ig h b o r­
hood c lean -u p ' campaign to get people ' to  he lp  them selves. '
Incumbent councilman T ravis LaRue, jumped p laces to  face  Mayor Harry 
Akin in  P lace 4. He made model c i t i e s  a prime ta rg e t and c a lle d  the  p ro j­
e c t  an "ex tension  of Urban Renewal and could end up costing  the c i ty  as
135much as urban renew al."  In  P lace 7, Les Gage, termed the " l ib e r a l"
cand idate  by h is  opponent Warren Smith, wanted to  revamp A u stin 's  low-
cost housing efforts. Smith, on the other hand, was "not inclined to sup-
136p o rt give-away p ro je c ts  l ik e  model c i t i e s . "
Mr. P rice  defea ted  Mrs. Long in  P lace  1 and Mr. LaRue defeated  the
Mayor in  P lace  4. The o ther renewal c r i t i c s  were not e le c te d . "L ib era l"
137Les Gage won by a s u b s ta n tia l  m a jo rity .
In s p i te  of the  fa c t  th a t  the urban renewal is su e  was freq u en tly  
d iscussed  in  the 1969 campaign, i t  was no t the  r e a l  is su e . The re a l  is su e  
in  th is  e le c t io n  was open housing in  A ustin . In  the  l a te  196 0 's , the  c i ty  
council passed an open housing o rd inance, bu t th e  ordinance was subse­
quently  voided by a referendum vote  of the people. This was the under­
ly ing  is su e  of the  1969 campaign. The 1969 e le c tio n  was an attem pt by 
the opponents of th e  ordinance to  remove the  open housing su pporte rs  from
the  co uncil and rep lace  them w ith more co nserva tive  members. In  th is  they
. . 138 succeeded.
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Urban renewal, however, became a very heated issue in certain
lim ited  segments of A ustin—so much so th a t  one p ro je c t  was delayed fo r
139a number of years and n ea rly  can ce lled . This p ro je c t (B lackshear)
w il l  be d iscussed  a t  len g th  here and again in  Chapter V III . In g e n e ra l,
however, urban renewal apparen tly  never ranked as an im portan t is su e  fo r
140the m a jo rity  of the popu la tion  in  the  c i ty  of A ustin .
B lackshear
B lackshear was the th ir d  r e s id e n t ia l  urban renewal p ro je c t  attem pted 
in  A ustin . The f i r s t  two, Kealing and Glen Oaks, were "slum -clearance" 
type p ro je c ts ,  and B lackshear was scheduled fo r the  same type of c le a r ­
ance. A number of th e  B lackshear re s id e n ts  formed an o rg a n iz a tio n  to  
f ig h t  the  p ro je c t (c a lle d  the  Blackshear R esidents O rg a n iz a tio n ). With 
the a ss is ta n c e  of le g a l  a id  and U n iversity  of Texas fa c u lty  and s tu d e n ts , 
the  BRO was able to  keep the p ro jec t t ie d  up in  the  fe d e ra l co u rts  fo r  a 
number o f y ea rs . A m ajor com plaint of the re s id e n ts  concerned the a t t i ­
tude of the renewal a u th o r ity  and d isp u tes  over re lo c a tio n  p rocedures. 
F in a lly  HUD, t i r e d  of the  constan t d e lay , in s is te d  th a t  the  Renewal 
Agency e i th e r  come to  agreement w ith the BRO or cancel the  p r o je c t .  The 
Renewal Agency changed th e  p ro je c t to  an "NDP type" p ro je c t (neighborhood
development program) and reached a lengthy agreement w ith  th e  BRO concern- 
141ing re lo c a tio n . The is su e  was com plicated by the  emergence of a second
re s id e n t o rg an iza tio n . The Blackshear R esidents fo r  In d iv id u a l P roperty
R ig h ts , whose members were anxious to  s e l l  th e i r  p ro p erty  to  the  Renewal
Agency. This o rg a n iz a tio n , obviously , was made up la rg e ly  of B lackshear 
142pro p erty  owners.
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To b e s t understand the  f a i lu r e  (o r su ccess , depending upon o n e 's  
norm ative philosophy) of B lackshear, i t  i s  necessary  to  examine th e  a t t i ­
tudes of the  p ro je c t r e s id e n ts .  Such a study was undertaken by P ro fesso r 
A llen W illiams of the  U n iv ers ity  of Texas. W illiams found th a t  45.2 p e r­
cen t of the re s id e n ts  would d is l ik e  being  forced to  move and th a t ,  of 
those  who would e i th e r  no t mind moving or would l ik e  to  move, the  prim ary
d is s a t i s f a c t io n  w ith the neighborhood was based on th e  p h y s ica l en v iro n -
 ̂ 143 m ent.
Some 57 percen t of the  B lackshear re s id e n ts  had some knowledge of 
urban renewal w hile another 12.9 p e rcen t had a reasonably  good knowledge. 
Of those having some knowledge of renew al, approxim ately 50 p e rcen t had 
unfavorable  a t t i tu d e s  toward the  program. Furtherm ore, unfavorab le  a t t i ­
tudes toward renewal were h igh ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  a d is l ik e  toward moving.
A number of the  respondents expressed  an x ie ty  over th e i r  expected re lo c a -
144t io n ,  no t knowing when o r how i t  was to  be accom plished.
Kealing and Glen Oaks fo rced  approxim ately 652 household re lo c a tio n s  
145in  E ast A ustin . C ritic ism  of the  re lo c a tio n  e f f o r t s  in  th ese  p ro je c ts  
came from a v a r ie ty  of s o u r c e s . C o n c e r n  from a p o rtio n  o f the  commu­
n i ty  a t - la rg e  (e sp e c ia lly  le g a l a id  a tto rn e y s  and U n iv e rs ity  fa c u lty  and 
s tu d e n ts )  brought ex p ert a s s is ta n c e  to  the  B lackshear r e s id e n ts .  The 
re s id e n ts  were then ab le  to  e f f e c t iv e ly  o rganize to  change th e  d ire c t io n  
and concept of the B lackshear p r o je c t .  One a d m in is tra to r , however, a t t r i ­
buted th e  Blackshear changes more to  " a g i ta t io n  by s tu d en ts  and fa c u lty "  
a t  the  U n iversity  ra th e r  than to  th e  d e s ire s  of the  re s id e n ts  
The P o s it iv e  Residual
While the  Blackshear p ro je c t  p rov ides an example of th e  a p p lic a tio n
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of political pressure to delay and change a project, in general Austin
has had a h igh ly  su cc e ss fu l ( in  term s of funds receiv ed ) program. This
is  la rg e ly  a t t r ib u te d  to  the  high d o l la r  co st a sso c ia te d  w ith  the  two
U n iv ers ity  connected p ro je c ts —U n iv e rs ity  East and B rackenridge. Some
claim  th a t  the long personal r e la t io n s h ip  between the  Executive D irec to r
of the  Urban Renewal Agency and P re s id e n t Johnson was a major fa c to r  in
ob ta in ing  quick HUD approval fo r  th e se  two la rg e  and expensive p ro je c ts .
Another theory suggested th a t  the "U n iv ers ity  and C hancellor Frank Irw in
148were 90 percen t and 150 p ercen t"  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the  two p ro je c ts .
There was a very c lo se  re la tio n s h ip  between th e  c i ty  of A ustin and the  
U n iv ers ity  of Texas (the  a d m in is tra tio n , no t n e c e s sa r ily  fa c u lty  or 
s tu d e n ts ) . In f a c t ,  i t  was the  c i ty  which f i r s t  approached the  U n iv e rs ity  
concerning the p o s s ib i l i ty  of using th e  urban renewal program fo r  U niver­
s i t y  expansion. The U n iv ers ity  had been given sp e c ia l  power of eminent 
domain by the  s t a t e  le g is la tu r e  w ith in  a given a rea  o f the  c i ty  fo r  ex­
pansion , bu t in s te a d  of th e  U n iv e rs ity  undertak ing  th e  expansion i t s e l f
through th is  eminent domain (a t a much h ig h e r c o s t ) , the U n iv ers ity  and
149the C ity  cooperated in  the  p resen t urban renewal e f f o r t .  In  f a c t ,  one 
a d m in is tra to r claim s " th a t  the c i ty  government i s  dominated by th e  U niver­
s i t y  and the  S ta te  L e g i s l a t u r e . U n q u e s t i o n a b l y ,  the  U n iv e rs ity  of 
Texas (p a r t ic u la r ly  C hancellor Frank Irw in) was extrem ely in f lu e n t i a l  in  
Texas p o l i t i c s  and in  the  two renewal programs. The ex ten t of th e  in v o lv e ­
ment, however, cannot be documented as a l l  sources in terv iew ed  were no t 
ab le  to  d e lin e a te  the  exact r e la t io n s h ip s  which might bear on th is  in ­
v e s t ig a t io n ,  although  most sources b e liev ed  th a t  th e  in flu en ce  of the  
C hancellor was a major f a c to r  in  renewal su ccess .
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Housing
Two housing p ro je c ts  fo r the  e ld e r ly  comprised the  only housing 
p ro je c ts  b u i l t  in  A ustin  during th e  1 9 6 0 's . The Lakeside Apartments con­
s i s t in g  of 164 u n i ts  were f i r s t  occupied in  1967, and the Rosewood Addi­
t io n  c o n s is tin g  o f 32 u n its  was i n i t i a l l y  occupied in  1966. In  a d d itio n , 
the Housing A u th o rity  received  a program re se rv a tio n  fo r  1,000 u n its  of
p u b lic  housing (750 fam ily and 250 e ld e r ly )  in  February, 1966. The
A u th o r ity 's  f i r s t  p ro je c t ,  known as TEX 1 -9 , was fo r  300 u n its  to  be con­
s tru c te d  on land  th e  A uthority  had purchased in  East A u s t i n . T h e
B lackshear R esiden ts O rgan ization , "as re p re se n ta tiv e s  of a l l  Mexican- 
American and Negro re s id e n ts  of A u stin ,"  sued to  h a l t  planning and con­
s tru c t io n  of th e  p ro je c t on the  b a s is  th a t  the  p ro je c t would p e rp e tu a te
152r a c ia l  seg reg a tio n  in  the C ity of A u stin . The Court noted th a t  r a c ia l
seg reg a tio n  was the  o f f i c i a l  p o licy  of the  Housing A uthority  between 1938
and 1967—even the  e ld e r ly  p ro je c ts  o f the  1960 's were in tended to  be
segregated  w ith  Lakeside fo r Anglos and Rosewood A ddition fo r  Negroes.
Moreover, the  Court found th a t  HUD was aware of and condoned the Housing
A u th o r ity 's  occupancy system d e sp ite  knowledge th a t  s im ila r  a c tio n  by a
lo c a l  a u th o r ity  v io la te d  r ig h ts  guaranteed by th e  F if th  Amendment to  the  
153C o n s ti tu tio n . The co u rt he ld
th a t  both  th e  Housing A uthority  and HUD are  charged 
w ith  the  a ff irm a tiv e  o b lig a tio n  to  fu r th e r  the 
n a t io n a l  housing p o lic y  expressed in  the  1964 and 
1968 C iv il  R ights Acts and th a t  . . . the  s e le c tio n  
and approval of the  P ro je c t TEX 1-9 s i t e  produced a 
d e c is io n  th a t  f a i le d  to  co n sider th a t  p o licy  . . . 
and must th e re fo re  be s e t  a s id e .154
This d e c is io n  fo rced  the  Housing A u th o rity  to  re-exam ine i t s  s i t e
s e le c t io n  p rocedures and caused a delay  in  Implementing c o n stru c tio n  of
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the 1,000 u n i t s .  The Board of D irec to rs  of the  Housing A uthority  took 
l i t t l e  a c tio n  during  the  1960's w hile aw aiting  th e  B lackshear d ec is io n .
Thus the 1,000 u n i t  program re se rv a tio n  became a program of the  1970 's 
and i s  th e re fo re  beyond the  scope of th is  in v e s t ig a tio n .
155Syracuse
Like Austin, Syracuse had substantial positive residuals for both
p u b lic  housing and urban renew al. Unlike A ustin , however, Syracuse is
ty p ic a l of la rg e  c e n tra l  c i t i e s  in  th a t  i t  i s  d ec lin in g  in  popu la tion
(-8 .7  percen t between 1960 and 1970)^^^ and i s  faced w ith  d e te r io ra t in g
p h y sica l f a c i l i t i e s  and a r e la t iv e  in c rease  in  low-income p o p u la tio n .
Unlike many other cities, however, the property tax base is not shrink- 
158ing —p rim arily  due to  the  success of the  urban renewal programs in  the  
c i ty .
The C ity  of Syracuse l i s t e d  a number of goals in  i t s  1968 Workable 
Program. The f i r s t  two areas  of emphasis p e rta in ed  to  renewal and housing:
1. The most s e n s i t iv e  and v i t a l  goal i s  the  p ro v is io n  of new or 
r e h a b i l i ta te d  housing fo r low and medium income groups, in c lu d ­
ing in -m ig ra n ts , r e lo c a te e s , and r a c ia l  m in o r itie s  . . . .
2. R ebuilding the commercial and business core of th e  C ity  in to  an 
a t t r a c t i v e ,  fu n c tio n a l, and v ib ra n t a rea  i s  a p re re q u is i te  fo r  
re b u ild in g  the C ity , and by n e ce ss ity  w i l l  continue to  r a te  as 
a h igh p r io r i ty  goal.^^?
P hysical C h a ra c te r is t ic s
During th e  decade of the  1 9 6 0 's , urban renewal in  Syracuse was d i­
rec ted  alm ost e n t i r e ly  toward downtown redevelopm ent. While only one 
p ro je c t was in  th e  middle of th e  c e n tra l  business d i s t r i c t ,  v i r tu a l ly  a l l  
of the  o th er f in a n c ia l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  p ro je c ts  were on the fr in g e s  of the  
CBD and were e s s e n t ia l ly  business  (or governmental) redevelopm ents.
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Syracuse had f iv e  renewal p ro je c ts  in  various s tag es  of development 
during the  decade.
The Near East Side p ro je c t was the f i r s t  f u l l  s c a le  urban renewal 
p ro je c t in  Syracuse ( th e re  was a sm all t r i a l  p ro je c t  in  the mid 1950’s ) .
An area  of some 100 acres immediately to  the  e a s t  of th e  c e n tra l  busin ess  
d i s t r i c t ,  Near East Side was a c learance p ro je c t fo rc in g  re lo c a tio n  of 
la rg e  numbers of fa m ilie s  and bu sin esses . The a rea  was form erly con­
s id e red  b l ig h te d , having a la rg e  number of substandard  s t ru c tu re s .  Re­
development in  the  Near East Side a rea  inc ludes numerous o f f ic e  complexes, 
a s t a t e  P ub lic  Safety  B uild ing , garage, th re e  apartm ent complexes in c lu d in g  
318 u n its  fo r  middle and low-income te n a n ts , a S ta te  Mental Hygiene D epart­
ment h o s p i ta l ,  as w ell as a museum, m otel, and th e a te r s .
The second lo c a l p ro je c t came in to  being as a r e s u l t  o f a campaign 
promise fo r  a downtown renewal p ro je c t . Downtown One was designed to  r e ­
develop and renew the  commercial, r e t a i l ,  and o f f ic e  core of the  c e n tr a l  
business d i s t r i c t .  Included in  Downtown One w i l l  be the. MONY p ro je c t (a 
m u lti- s to ry  o f f ic e  complex and a sso c ia ted  g a ra g e ) , a major department 
s to r e ,  and numerous s to re s ,  o f f ic e s , and apartm ents (C lin ton  P la z a ) .
The C lin ton  Square urban renewal p ro je c t was the  th ird  downtown 
p ro je c t in  Syracuse. I t  was a lso  designed to  renew a business and c iv ic  
a rea  w ith in  the  c e n tr a l  business d i s t r i c t .  Redevelopment in  C lin ton  Square 
included a major departm ent s to re ,  two banks, a newspaper p r in t in g  and 
p u b lish in g  p la n t and sev e ra l o f f ic e  complexes.^^*^
The f i r s t  of two r e s id e n t ia l  p ro je c ts ,  Thorden Park E as t, i s  a 
190 ac re  r e s id e n t i a l  Concentrated Code Enforcement P ro jec t coupling the  
r e h a b i l i ta t io n  of s tru c tu re s  w ith  pub lic  improvements.
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F in a lly , th e  Syracuse H il l  NDP is  a 410 acre p ro je c t  in  th e  
Syracuse U n iv e rs ity  a re a . The p ro je c t w il l  f a c i l i t a t e  expansion p lans of 
the  U n iv e rs ity  and m edical complex and w il l  renew or conserve b lig h te d  
r e s id e n t i a l  and commercial f a c i l i t i e s  w ith in  the  a rea .^^ ^  S ta r te d  in  the 
l a t e  1960' s ,  th i s  p ro je c t  was no t in  o p era tio n  long enough to  have an 
impact on the c i t y ’s urban renewal success during the  decade under s tu d y .
Urban renewal in  Syracuse has not operated  to  help  the poor secure  
adequate and f a i r  co st housing. Urban renewal (e sp e c ia lly  the  Near East 
Side p ro je c t)  razed f a r  more low-income housing u n its  through slum c le a r ­
ance p ro je c ts  than i t  has co n s tru c ted . The consequent t ig h te r  housing
supply has caused an in c reas in g  co n cen tra tio n  of poor fa m ilie s  in  ad jacen t
162a re a s .
D esp ite  new housing developments and apartm ents and th e  f a c t  th a t  
Syracuse has been lo s in g  p o p u la tio n , both home-owner and r e n te r  vacancy 
ra te s  decreased  between 1964 and 1967. The r e n ta l  vacancy r a t e  of 4.6 
p e rcen t in  1960 decreased to  3.6 percen t in  1964, and then to  2 .7  percen t 
in  1967. (A r a te  of 5 pe rcen t i s  g en era lly  considered  a c c e p ta b le .)  Al­
though Syracuse had been experiencing  a t ig h t  housing m arket, approx i­
m ately 5,500 people in  the  c i ty  were d isp laced  and re lo c a te d  between 1959 
and 1969.^*3
The Syracuse Housing A uthority  operated  s ix  housing p ro je c ts  p lu s 
a leased  housing program during th e  I960’s . Four of the  p ro je c ts  op era te  
under fe d e ra l  housing laws w hile two a re  s ta t e  funded housing developm ents, 
Syracuse had a t o t a l  of 2,436 p u b lic  housing u n its  (not in c lu d in g  leased  
housing) by 1970—of th e se , 1,124 u n its  were fo r  the  e ld e r ly .  Of the  
2,436 u n i t s ,  alm ost h a lf  (1,058) were i n i t i a l l y  occupied during  the
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1960's .  In  a d d itio n  to  the  James-Geddes Homes opened in  1961, a 500 u n it  
p ro je c t ,  C en tra l V illa g e , was i n i t i a l l y  occupied in  1963, and the  364 
u n it  Toomey-Abbott Towers fo r  the e ld e r ly  was opened in  1969. In  add i­
t io n ,  a s c a t te re d  s i t e  leased  housing was approved in  A p ril, 1968, by the 
Syracuse Common C ouncil. The A uthority  began le a s in g  the f i r s t  of a 
scheduled n in e ty -fo u r  u n it  program fo r  la rg e  fa m ilie s  in  September, 1968. 
The P o l i t i c s  of Housing and Renewal
Syracuse provided an example of an anachronism in  i t s  vo ting  behav ior 
during the  I9 6 0 's .  The c i ty  c o n stan tly  supported  Republican cand idates a t  
the  lo c a l  and s t a t e  le v e ls  while supporting  the  Democratic cand idates fo r  
P re s id e n t. In  1964, Syracuse gave overwhelming support to  P resid en t 
Johnson w ith  63,113 vo tes (72 percen t) to  G oldw ater's  26,912 (28 p e rc e n t) . 
The c i ty  a lso  voted  Democratic in  1968 w ith  Humphrey p o llin g  38,210 vo tes 
(52 p e rcen t) to  31,564 fo r Nixon (43 percen t) and 3,250 vo tes fo r George 
W allace (5 p e r c e n t ) . L o c a l l y ,  however, the  Republican p arty  dominated 
the common co u n c il and the  mayor's o f f ic e  throughout the  1960's  (u n t i l  
1969).
Housing and renewal as pub lic  is su e s  were q u ite  d if f e r e n t  in  
Syracuse than  they were in  the w estern  and sou thern  c i t i e s  v i s i t e d .  For 
one th in g , housing was a much more s a l i e n t  is su e  in  Syracuse w hile re ­
newal was th e  s u b je c t of l i t t l e  p u b lic  con tro v ersy . Secondly, n e ith e r  
is su e  made a s u b s ta n t ia l  impact on th e  lo c a l  p o l i t i c a l  scene u n t i l  1969.
In  1961, th e re  was some controversy invo lv ing  th ese  g ran t programs. Un­
su cc e ss fu l can d id a te  fo r  P res id en t o f the  Common C ouncil, William R afte r 
(Dynamic P a r ty ) , c i te d  a p ressing  need fo r  more "government sponsored 
h o u s i n g . B o t h  major p a r t ie s ,  however, in d ic a te d  support fo r  in c reased
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urban renewal e f f o r t s .  Two of the  Democratic cand idates fo r  councilman- 
a t - la r g e  campaigned fo r  expansion of th e  renewal program and W illiam 
Walsh, the  R epublican cand idate  fo r  mayor, pledged a downtown urban re ­
newal program i f  e le c te d  (he w as). While no t a tta ck in g  renewal expansion 
d i r e c t ly ,  Joseph Grosso, Dynamic P a rty  cand ida te  fo r mayor, condemned the 
p a s t Republican a d m in is tra tio n  fo r  i t s  f a i lu r e  to  adequately  take care  of 
those  d isp laced  by urban renew al.
I t  was not u n t i l  1969 th a t  urban renewal emerged again  as a s ig n i­
f ic a n t  is s u e . With an in c reas in g  m in o rity  popu la tion  coupled w ith  the 
"w hite f l i g h t "  to  the  suburbs, the  tren d  in  th e  l a t e r  1960’s was away from 
Republican dom ination of lo c a l p o l i t i c s .  In  1969, the  v o te rs  of Syracuse 
e le c te d  Democrat Lee Alexander mayor—the f i r s t  Democratic mayor in  
Syracuse in  s ix te e n  y e a rs . The Republicans a lso  lo s t  c o n tro l of the  
common co u n cil w ith  the Democrats gain ing  a s ix  to  th ree  m a jo rity .
The fu tu re  d ire c t io n  of the  c i t y ’s urban renewal program was a major issu e  
in  th e  campaign. As Lee Alexander put i t :  th e  major d if fe re n c e  between
G u a lt ie r i  (Republican candidate  fo r  mayor) and h im self i s  th a t  G u a ltie r i  
proposed to  "con tinue  to  co n cen tra te  on downtown developm ent, w hile he 
(Alexander] w i l l  pu t some of the  reso u rces  in to  the neighborhoods.
One a d m in is tra to r  noted th a t  the  Democratic tim ing  was p e r fe c t—in  1969 
HUD was s h i f t in g  i t s  urban renewal emphasis from redevelopment to  neighbor­
hood p re se rv a tio n . The Democratic P a rty  in  Syracuse was ab le  to  p re d ic t 
th is  s h i f t  and c a p ita l iz e d  on i t .^ ^ ^
The renewal approach taken by the c i ty  of Syracuse was c lo se ly  p a t­
te rned  a f t e r  the  successes in  P h ilad e lp h ia  and New Haven. To in su re  
c i t iz e n  involvem ent and program approva l, a th i r ty - f iv e  member c i t iz e n s
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group. The C itizen s  Council fo r  Urban Renewal, sought to  re p re se n t the
172th in k in g  of a wide v a r ie ty  of c iv ic - in te r e s t  groups w ith in  the  c i ty .
The C itizen s  Council i s  the mandated c i t iz e n  p a r t ic ip a t io n  group in  r e la ­
tio n  to  the o v e ra ll  development o f th e  urban renewal program. While
p ra ised  in  i t s  e a r ly  years by o f f i c i a l s  of the  Federal Housing and Home 
173Finance Agency, the c i ty  adm its to  a major weakness of the  co u n cil:
" I t  s t r iv e s  to  in c rease  re p re se n ta tio n  of the poor and b lack  popu la tions 
by membership in  i t s  com m ittees. I t  has t r i e d  to  win in n er c i ty  re p re ­
s e n ta tio n , to  l i t t l e  a v a il .
Renewal su pporte rs  attem pted to  g ive p o l i t i c a l  and a d m in is tra tiv e  
muscle to  the program in  i t s  e a r ly  s ta g e s . John S e a r le s , the  former head 
of the  Washington, D.C. ,  Urban Renewal Agency, was brought to  Syracuse to  
head up the M etropolitan  Development A ssoc ia tion  (MDA)—a s o r t  o f super 
chamber of commerce. The MDA was p rim arily  an o rg an iza tio n  o f downtown 
businessmen try in g  to  promote th e  growth of downtown Syracuse. As D irec to r 
of the MDA, Mr. S earles  was ab le  to "g e t th ings moving." His knowledge of 
the  urban renewal program and h is  fr ien d sh ip s  in  Washington made Mr.
S earles  e sp e c ia lly  h e lp fu l in  secu rin g  quick p ro je c t approvals
Syracuse a lso  brought in  George Schuster as the second D irec to r of 
the  Urban Renewal Agency. Mr. Schuster spent a number of y ea rs  working 
under Edward Logue, the  h ig h ly  repu ted  renewal d ire c to r  in  New Haven, and 
brought a w ealth  of experience and a b i l i t y  to  the Syracuse program.
S earles  and S chuster, through th e i r  re p u ta tio n s  and a b i l i t y ,  were able to  
keep the renewal program "p ro fe ss io n a l"  ra th e r  than p o l i t i c a l .
Nor can the in flu en ce  of lo c a l  businesses be d iscoun ted , e sp e c ia lly  
lo c a l  banks and r e a l  e s ta te  i n t e r e s t s .  The apparent in flu en c e  of one
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firm , Eagan Real E s ta te , a lo c a l broker and developer, was mentioned by 
177sev e ra l sources.
In  Syracuse th e re  was apparen tly  a consensus favoring  (downtown)
178development—e s p e c ia lly  among community e l i t e s .  L i te r a l ly  no opposi­
tio n  developed to  any of the  downtown p ro je c ts .  The Near East Side p ro j­
e c t was ty p ic a l of many la rg e  p ro je c ts  of th a t  e ra —i t  was e s s e n t ia l ly  a 
"Negro removal" program. The black community in  Syracuse a t  th a t time
was sm all and p o l i t i c a l l y  weak and was no t ab le to  generate  e f fe c t iv e  
179o p p o sitio n .
Another fa c to r  which undoubtedly accounts fo r  a h igh  le v e l of urban 
renewal expenditu res i s  the  amount of the lo c a l c o n tr ib u tio n  necessary .
In some s ta te s  (fo r  example New York, Pennsylvania, C onnecticut) a por­
t io n ,  o fte n  h a l f ,  o f th e  lo c a l c o n tr ib u tio n  is  matched by s ta t e  g ra n ts .
Thus c i t i e s  in  s ta t e s  such as New York are ab le to  double the  s iz e  of
ISOth e i r  urban renewal p ro je c ts  fo r  a given d o lla r .
The in flu en ce  of Syracuse U niversity  on urban renewal in  th a t  c i ty  
co n tra s ts  sh arp ly  w ith  the  in flu en ce  of the U n iv e rs ity  of Texas on 
A u stin 's  program. T ies between the U niversity  and the c i ty  were "unimpor­
ta n t ."  R ather than tak in g  p rid e  in  the  U n iv e rs ity , i t  was o ften  ca lled  
the " L i t t le  Red Schoolhouse on the H i l l . "  During the 1 9 6 0 's , the c i ty  
ad m in is tra tio n  was thoroughly  Republican and, r ig h t ly  o r wrongly, the
U niversity  was perceived  as Democratic. The re la tio n s h ip  between the two
181in s t i tu t io n s  was thus o fte n  s tra in e d .
Another cause of s u b s ta n tia l  renewal re c e ip ts  in  the  c i ty  was in ­
accu ra te  co st e s tim a te s . P ro jec t co sts  were o ccas io n a lly  g ro ss ly  under­
s ta te d . The o r ig in a l  estim ated  purchase p r ic e  fo r  the  456 p a rc e ls  in  the
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Near East Side p ro je c t was approxim ately $18.9 m illio n . F in a l land cost
in  the  p ro je c t a rea  was in  excess of $32.0 m ill io n —a fig u re  alm ost tw ice
182th a t  of the o r ig in a l  e s tim a te . Almost 60 percen t of the  p roperty  
owners went to cou rt fo r  se ttlem en t ra th e r  than  accept the  p r ic e  nego­
t ia te d  w ith  the  Renewal Agency. This was obviously  a long and c o s tly  
183p ro c e ss .
Unlike V alle jo  o r A ustin , the C ity of Syracuse attem pted to  u t i l i z e  
i t s  p u b lic  housing program to  provide homes fo r  those d isp laced  by urban 
renew al. As f a r  back as 1956, the c i ty  began p lanning fo r  a d d itio n a l 
p u b lic  housing to  be co n stru c ted  and ready fo r  occupancy in  tim e to  a s s i s t  
those d isp laced  by renew al. In proposing a 319 u n it a d d itio n  to  the James 
Geddes Homes p ro je c t ,  th e  Housing A u th o rity , supported by A rthur J .  Reed, 
the Urban Renewal D ire c to r , recommended common council approval of the 
p ro je c t "on the  b a s is  of long range need t i e d  to  the  c i t y 's  slum c le a r ­
ance and renewal p r o g r a m . T h e  Common Council agreed and approved the 
185p ro je c t .
The S ta te  of New York a lso  o ffe red  th e  C ity of Syracuse a $6.6 m il­
lio n  s t a t e  p u b lic  housing c o n tra c t fo r  c o n s tru c tio n  of 400 new u n its  in  
the Near East S ide. The Housing A u th o rity , however, to ld  the  mayor th a t 
i t  " d e f in i te ly  does no t want" the  s ta t e  c o n tra c t .  A uthority  Chairman
Jacob C. L a t t i f  s a id ,  "we d e f in i te ly  do no t want to  use the s t a t e  c o n tra c t.
1.86We have s u f f ic ie n t  p u b lic  housing as such ."
As the Near East Side p ro je c t moved in to  execu tion , however, the 
c i ty  recognized the need fo r  a d d itio n a l p u b lic  housing. This led  to  the 
c o n stru c tio n  of th e  a d d itio n a l 500 u n it  B urt S tre e t  Housing Development
1  0 7
(C en tra l V il la g e ) .
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The Citizens' Council on Urban Renewal reported a continuing
shortage of low-income housing in  e a r ly  1964 lead ing  the  Commissioner of
Urban Improvement to  promise " th e  c i ty  contem plates no new p ro je c ts  which
w il l  d isp la c e  la rg e  numbers of fa m ilie s  u n t i l  an adequate supply of hous-
188ing i s  a v a ila b le  to  meet the  r e s u l t in g  n eed s ."
The mid 1960's  was c h a rac te riz ed  by an attem pt a t  re trenchm ent.
Syracuse Mayor W illiam  Walsh pushed fo r  in c reased  p u b lic  housing—but in
the suburbs of Syracuse ra th e r  than in  the  c e n tra l  c i ty .  Walsh suggested
" th a t the  Syracuse Housing A utho rity  be expanded in to  the towns so th a t
housing can be b u i l t  th e re  or th a t  new le g i s la t io n  be sought to  perm it a
county-wide a u th o r i ty ."  He suggested th a t  th e  c i ty  "should tak e  a look
189a t  those b e s t  a b le  to  provide th is  h o u sin g ."  A growing number of com­
munity o rg a n iz a tio n s  began p ress in g  fo r  an in c rease  in  th e  p u b lic  housing 
s tock—p rim a rily  through the s c a t te re d  s i t e  concept. The Syracuse Area 
Council of Churches, the  Community C hest, th e  Human R ights Commission, 
the League of Women V oters, CORE, NAACP, the Urban League, and o th e r such
o rg an iza tio n s  urged the  c i ty  to  seek a d d it io n a l p u b lic  housing in  the
190form of s c a t te re d  s i t e  u n i ts .  The p re ssu re  groups were su c c e ss fu l—
the Syracuse Housing A uthority  embarked upon a program in  the  l a t e  1960's
to  le a se  s c a t te re d  s i t e  housing u n i ts  from p r iv a te  owners fo r  use as p u b lic
191housing fo r  low-income fa m ilie s .
Conclusion
Renewal in  Syracuse had a d e f in i te  business  o r ie n ta t io n .  The pro­
gram was designed p rim arily  to  r e v i t a l i z e  the  downtown commercial area 
and, to  th is  end, experienced and e f f e c t iv e  ad m in is tra to rs  were imported 
to  assu re  the  program 's success. P o l i t i c a l  support was provided by the
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M etropolitan  Development A ssocia tion  and through the  c i t iz e n s  committee 
appointed by the  mayor. Unlike A ustin , the  lo c a l  u n iv e rs ity  was n o t 
in f lu e n t ia l  in  renew al—the  " L i t t l e  Red Schoolhouse" avoided th e  is s u e . 
Another asp ec t o f renewal success (when measured by d o lla rs  rece iv ed ) was 
the d ra s t ic  in c re a se  in  d o lla r  co s ts  of th e  p ro je c ts  (p a r t ic u la r ly  Near 
East Side) over the  o r ig in a l  e s tim a te s . This of course meant in c reased  
funds from the  fe d e ra l  government.
Unlike the  o th e r c i t i e s  s tu d ied  thus f a r ,  Syracuse had a d e f in i te  
in te r e s t  in  p u b lic  housing. Two fa c to rs  a re  b e liev ed  to  have accounted 
fo r  th is  i n t e r e s t .  F i r s t ,  the  c i ty  recognized  i t s  fu tu re  re lo c a tio n  
problems and t r i e d  to  schedule p u b lic  housing co n s tru c tio n  so th a t  i t  
would help a l l e v ia te  the p ressu res  caused by re lo c a tio n s . Second, commu­
n ity  support fo r  low-income housing was w e ll o rgan ized . The c iv ic  ac tio n  
p ressu re  groups in  Syracuse were much more a c tiv e  and e f fe c t iv e  than  they 
were in  many o th e r c i t i e s .  This p re ssu re  undoubtedly co n trib u ted  s ig ­
n i f ic a n t ly  to  p u b lic  housing expansion during th e  1960 's.
Buffalo
The C ity  o f B uffalo  p rovides an in te r e s t in g  comparison to  Beaumont 
and Syracuse—th e  two o th e r c i t i e s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by urban d e te r io ra t io n .  
B uffalo , th e  la rg e s t  of the  c i t i e s  analyzed through f ie ld  s tu d y , had both 
negative housing and negative  urban renewal r e s id u a ls .  And y e t ,  B uffalo 
was somewhat su c c e ss fu l in  renewal and housing , i t  is  merely th a t  the  
need (p red ic ted  g ran t use) was much g re a te r  than  the  c i t y 's  g ran t su ccess . 
P hysical C h a ra c te r is t ic s
During th e  1 9 6 0 's , B uffalo  had a t o t a l  o f s ix  urban renewal p ro je c ts  
in  various s tag e s  o f com pletion. Of the  s ix ,  only th ree  a re  fe d e ra l ly
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a s s is te d ,  th e  o th e r th ree  are  supported e n t i r e ly  by the  c i ty .  In  
a d d itio n , B uffa lo  has two fe d e ra l ly  a s s is te d  code enforcement p ro je c ts .
The pop u la tio n  of the C ity of B uffalo  declined  by 74,451 during  
the  196 0 's . At th e  same tim e, th e re  has been a s ig n if ic a n t  in c re a se  in  
the  p ro p o rtio n  of low-income persons re s id in g  in  the  community. The ad­
verse  impact o f th e se  two fa c to rs  has been a d ec lin in g  tax  base coupled 
w ith  an in c reased  demand fo r  c i ty  s e r v ic e s .
Like Alhambra, B u ffa lo 's  land a rea  i s  r e s t r i c t e d —the c i ty  has had 
no s ig n if ic a n t  change in  boundaries s in ce  1853. Buffalo ranked 20th in  
popu la tion  in  1960, bu t has the sm a lle s t land a rea  of any of the  tw enty- 
n ine la r g e s t  c i t i e s .
During th e  decade, Buffalo lo s t  alm ost 11,000 housing u n i t s —m ostly 
as a r e s u l t  o f urban renew al, highway c o n s tru c tio n , or code enforcem ent.
In  s p i te  of th e  decrease in  p o p u la tio n , B uffalo faces a c r i t i c a l  
housing s i tu a t io n .  C ity  o f f i c i a l s  e s tim a te  th a t  18 percent of the  c i t y 's  
housing supply  i s  substandard or d e f ic ie n t .  From the s tandpo in t of housing 
vacancy, a Ju n e , 1968, Post O ffice  survey estim ated  an o v e ra ll  vacancy 
r a te  of only 0 .7  p e rcen t in  the  C ity  of B u ffa lo . Between 1960 and 1970, 
B uffalo lo s t  10,797 housing u n its  ( -6 .1  p e rc e n t) . Toward th e  end of the
decade th e re  was a s l ig h t  improvement w ith  an in c rease  of 1,486 (0 .9  p e r-
192cen t) u n its  between 1966 and 1970.
Urban renewal has had some impact on the  o v e ra ll  housing s i tu a t io n .  
The E l l i c o t t  p ro je c t  was the f i r s t  redevelopm ent p ro je c t in  the  S ta te  of 
New York. E l l i c o t t  covers 161.4 acres  and was predom inantly a c lea ran ce  
p ro je c t a lthough  some re h a b i l i ta t io n  was in c lu d ed . E l l ic o t t  was a de­
te r io r a t in g  r e s id e n t i a l  and commercial a rea  lo ca ted  on the e a s te rn  fr in g e
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of th e  c e n tra l  business d i s t r i c t .  The development program co n s is ts  of 
1,444 low and moderate housing u n i t s ,  new and expanded re c re a tio n a l f a c i l ­
i t i e s ,  and a new commercial p laza .
The W aterfront p ro je c t borders the c e n tra l  busin ess  d i s t r i c t  on the 
west and as I t s  name su g g es ts . I s  lo ca ted  on the  shores of Lake E rie .
Like E l l i c o t t ,  W aterfront was predom inantly a c lea ran ce  p ro je c t w ith some 
r e h a b i l i ta t io n .  W aterfront c a lle d  fo r  3,000 new housing u n its  fo r the 
e ld e r ly  and low/moderate-lncome fa m ilie s . Also Included a re  two seaw alls 
and land reclam ation  p ro je c ts ,  a new elem entary sch o o l, commercial p laza , 
o f f ic e  tow er, m o te ls, park ing  garage, and h o s p ita l  expansion. The to ta l  
p ro je c t  covers 292.8 acres  and began In  1962.
The Oak S tre e t p ro je c t  was the  th ir d  of the  th re e  fe d e ra lly  a s s is te d  
renewal p ro je c ts  In  B uffa lo . C onsisting  of 161.2 a c re s . Oak S tre e t was 
a lso  predom inantly a c learance  p ro je c t w ith se le c ted  r e h a b i l i ta t io n .  I t  
Is  lo ca ted  ad jacen t to ,  and to  the  n o rth  o f , the downtown a rea . Oak 
S tre e t  development Includes 1,544 low or moderate housing u n i t s ,  re s id en ­
t i a l  r e h a b i l i ta t io n ,  h o s p ita l  and m edical f a c i l i t y  expansion, park ing , 
and commercial development.
Downtown (phases I  and I I )  were t o t a l  c learance  p ro je c ts  In the 
h e a r t  of the c e n tra l  business d i s t r i c t  encompassing f i f t e e n  ac res . Both 
p ro je c ts  were financed e n t i r e ly  by the  c i ty  w ith  no fe d e ra l a ss is ta n c e . 
Financing cost to  the  c i ty  was approxim ately $6 m ill io n . Phase I devel­
opment Included the  "Main P lace" enclosed shopping m all and underground 
park ing  garage, the  E rie  County Bank Tower, the  M and T Bank B uild ing, 
and the  Church S tre e t ex ten s io n , and C athedral (m ln l)park . Phase I Is  
the  only renewal p ro je c t which was e n t i r e ly  complete a t  the time of the
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f ie ld  o b serv a tio n . Phase I I  c a l l s  fo r  a r e t a i l / o f f i c e  complex, o f f ic e  
tow er, and p e d e s tr ia n  p la za .
The In d u s t r ia l  Park p i lo t  p ro je c t was a n o n -a s s is te d  p ro je c t of 
41.4 acres  of c lea ran ce  and r e h a b i l i ta t io n  to  p rov ide  s i t e s  fo r  l ig h t  
in d u s t r ia l  developm ent. In d u s t r ia l  Park achieved a very  lim ited  su ccess .
Maryland S tree t/W est was a n o n -a ss is te d  t o t a l  c lea ran ce  p ro je c t 
located  ad jacen t to  and n o rth  of the  W aterfront redevelopm ent. A sm all 
p ro je c t , twelve a c re s , Maryland S tre e t  provided space fo r  the  co n struc­
tio n  of a 240 u n i t  tower apartm ent b u ild in g  and 52 townhouse u n i ts .
In  a d d itio n , B uffalo  had p lans fo r a Neighborhood Development Pro­
gram encompassing 1,281 a c re s . As th is  program was n o t underway during 
the 1 9 6 0 's , i t  i s  beyond the  scope of th is  s tu d y .
The Allentown/Lakeview concen tra ted  code enforcem ent p ro je c t 
covered 350 acres o f predom inantly r e s id e n t ia l  p ro p e rty . The p ro je c t 
was lo ca ted  im m ediately n o rth  of th e  c e n tra l  b u sin ess  d i s t r i c t  and w est 
of the  Oak S tre e t  a re a . Allentown/Lakeview brought 2,655 s tru c tu re s  in to  
code compliance w ith  fe d e ra l  loan and gran t a s s is ta n c e .
The second code enforcem ent p ro je c t was Hamlin P ark , an a rea  of
193271.3 a c re s . This p ro je c t brought 2,622 s t ru c tu re s  in to  compliance.
P u b lic  housing in  B uffalo  has h i s to r i c a l ly  been accepted by the 
pub lic  bu t y e t has had an unusual cycle  of developm ent. Low-income hous­
ing in  B uffalo  began w ith  the  K enfield  p ro je c t in  1937, and p u b lic  hous­
ing co n s tru c tio n  under bo th  fe d e ra l  and s t a t e  laws continued through 1959. 
A fter T a lb e rt M all, a s ta te -a id e d  p ro je c t w ith  an i n i t i a l  occupancy da te  
of November, 1959, no p u b lic  housing p ro je c ts  were co n stru c ted  u n t i l  the 
th i r ty - f iv e  u n it  Schwab T errace fo r  the e ld e r ly  was opened in  Ju ly , 1966.
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Only two o th e r sm all p ro je c ts  were opened during th e  decade—Kelly 
Gardens, c o n s is tin g  of fo r ty - fo u r  u n its  opened in  March, 1967, and Kowal 
Apartm ents, c o n s is tin g  of tw en ty -four u n its  opened in  December, 1968.
Both Kowal and K elly Gardens were e ld e r ly  p ro je c ts .  Thus p u b lic  housing 
c o n stru c tio n  during the  decade amounted to  only 103 u n i t s , a l l  fo r  the 
e ld e r ly .
Between January , 1970, and August, 1972, the  B uffa lo  M unicipal
Housing A uthority  opened an a d d itio n a l f iv e  housing p ro je c ts  c o n sis tin g
194of 436 u n i t s ,  again  a l l  fo r  the  e ld e r ly .
The B uffalo  A uthority  i s  a lso  unique in  one o th e r re sp ec t from o th e r
a u th o r i t ie s  s tu d ie d —i t  has leased  out one of i t s  housing p ro je c ts  to  a
p r iv a te  company which now o p e ra tes  the  p ro je c t fo r  m oderate-incom e te n a n ts .
Dante P la c e , a low-income fam ily  p ro je c t of 616 u n i ts  co n stru c ted  as a
s ta te -a id e d  p ro je c t was opened in  O ctober, 1952. Like so many of the  h i -
r i s e  apartm ent-type p ro je c ts  o f th a t  e ra , Dante P lace was con stru cted  in
an is o la te d  a rea  and i t  soon became a p ro je c t noted  fo r  i t s  h igh crime
ra te  and in c re a s in g  vandalism . The A uthority  could n o t cope w ith  the
so c ia l  problems a sso c ia ted  w ith  the  p ro je c t and was a lso  unable to  provide
s a t i s f a c to r y  p ro je c t m aintenance; so the p ro je c t was vacated  and leased  to
a p r iv a te  developer who renovated  the apartm ents and converted  i t  to
195moderate-income housing.
By 1970, two o th e r s ta te -a id e d  h i - r i s e  p ro je c ts  were w ell in to  a 
cycle of h igh d e te r io ra t io n  w ith  T a lb e rt Mall (763 u n i ts )  being 21.2 p e r­
cent vacant and E l l i c o t t  M all (590 u n its )  8.5 p e rcen t v acan t. By 1972, 
the s ta te -a id e d  h i - r i s e  p ro je c ts  were almost 50 p e rcen t vacan t. To 
counter th is  tre n d , the  Housing A uthority  was a ttem p tin g  to  convert one
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of the  p ro je c ts  from fam ily  occupancy to  an e ld e r ly  p r o j e c t . I n
a d d itio n , the  Housing Committee of the  Regional P lanning Board recommended
th a t  the  E l l i c o t t  Mall and T a lb e rt Mall p ro je c ts  be converted to  coopera-
197t iv e s  and so ld  to the  te n a n ts .
Not inc lud ing  Dante P lace , the B uffalo M unicipal Housing A uthority  
had 6,670 u n its  in  22 p ro je c ts  under management by August, 1972. V ir­
tu a l ly  a l l  of the fam ily -type  p ro je c ts  in  B uffalo  were constructed  p r io r
198to  1960 and a l l  of the  e ld e r ly  u n its  were co n stru c ted  since 1965.
The P o l i t i c s  o f Housing and Renewal
The c i ty  of B uffalo  has been a t r a d i t io n a l  Democratic s tronghold  
in  n a t io n a l ,  s t a t e ,  and lo c a l e le c t io n s . In  th e  1964 p re s id e n t ia l  e le c ­
t io n ,  Johnson defeated  Goldwater by a margin of f iv e  to  one—Johnson r e -
199ceived 172,592 vo tes  (80 percen t) to  G oldw ater's 43,628 (20 p e rc e n t) .
In  1968, Humphrey a lso  received  a s u b s ta n tia l  m a jo r ity , carry ing  B uffalo
w ith  119,279 vo tes (66 p e rcen t) to  480,079 fo r  Nixon (27 percen t) and
13,025 v o tes  fo r  George W allace (7 p e rc e n t) .
Although B uffalo had been a Democratic s trongho ld  fo r  y e a rs , in
1961 th e  Republican cand ida te  was e lec te d  mayor. C hester Kowal, the
Republican and L ib e ra l P arty  can d id a te , was ab le  to  take advantage of a
s p l i t  in  the  Democratic P arty  and win the  e le c t io n .  The incumbent mayor,
Frank A. S e d ita , f a i le d  to  win the Democratic nom ination fo r mayor and
ran  as an independent. The Democratic vo te  was thus s p l i t  between the
Democratic candidate and th e  incumbent mayor, a llow ing Kowal to  emerge
as the  w inner. The Democrats, however, were s t i l l  ab le  to  m ain tain  an
201eleven  to  four margin in  th e  common co u n c il. During the  campaign,
v i r t u a l ly  a l l  candidates supported the  urban renewal program. E thnic
202d iv is io n s  w ith in  the popu la tion  proved to  be the  m ajor is su e .
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The r e s u l t s  of th e  1961 e le c tio n  provided the  c i ty  of B uffalo  w ith 
four years  of f r u s t r a t io n  and delay in  the  c i t y 's  urban renew al e f f o r t s .  
B ickering between the  m ayor's o f f ic e  and the  common co u n cil over renewal 
c o n tra c ts  was c h a r a c te r i s t ic  of th e  Kowal a d m in is tra tio n . The fe d e ra l 
government f in a l ly  became so d i s s a t i s f ie d  w ith  the program in  B uffalo  th a t 
they th rea ten ed  to  w ithhold c e r t i f i c a t io n  (and fu n d s).
The C ourier Express rep o rted  th a t  th e  E l l i c o t t  P ro jec t was in  a 
s ta t e  of " u t te r  and u n believab le  co n fu sio n ."  The urban renewal commis­
s io n e r and th e  mayor wanted to  s e l l  the  160 ac re  p ro je c t to  a developer 
unacceptable to  the  D em ocratically  c o n tro lle d  common co uncil w hile  the 
council wanted a developer who was unacceptable to  the  Republican mayor.
The re p o r te r  commented: "Perhaps i t  would be d if f e r e n t  i f  one p a rty  con-
203tro l le d  both the m ayor's o f f ic e  and the le g i s la t iv e  b ran ch ."
The d i f f i c u l ty  over the  s e le c tio n  of renewal developers led  to  a 
le g a l squabble over who had the  power to  award c o n tra c ts —the  ad m in is tra ­
t io n  or the  co u n c il. In  June, 1963, the  Common Council awarded the 
development c o n tra c t fo r  the  E l l i c o t t  p ro je c t  to  the  F i r s t  H artfo rd  Realty
C orporation . The mayor c a lle d  th e  a c tio n  i l l e g a l  and vetoed the  con-
 ̂ .  204t r a c t .
E l l i c o t t  was no t the  only d ispu ted  p r o je c t .  The same s o r t  of d i f ­
f ic u l ty  e x is te d  over the  development of the  I n d u s tr ia l  Park p i lo t  p ro je c t .
In November, 1963, a f t e r  two years of b ick e rin g  and d e lay s , the  mayor
205f in a l ly  approved development of the  in d u s t r ia l  park .
In the  1965 e le c tio n  fo r mayor, Frank A. S ed ita  ( th is  time the 
candidate  o f th e  Democratic and L ib era l p a r t ie s )  defea ted  Roland R.
Renzow, the  Republican can d id a te , by a margin of 11,759 v o te s—92,950
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fo r  S e d ita  to  Penzow's 81,191 v o te s . The common council remained
206Democratic by th e  same eleven to  fo u r m argin. Renewal was an impor­
ta n t  p a r t  of th e  Democratic p la tfo rm  fo r  the e le c tio n : "We a re  convinced
th a t  the  fu tu re  of our c i ty  depends in  la rg e  measure upon g e tt in g  our
207urban renew al program back on the  t r a c k ."
The B uffalo  Evening News complained b i t t e r l y  about the c i t y ’s lack  
of urban renewal progress no ting  a c o n su ltan ts  re p o rt concerning " the  
d e tr im e n ta l e f f e c ts  of ’p o l i t i c a l  d is c o rd ’ and ’a neg ativ e  a t t i tu d e
208towards urban ren ew a l,’ by c i t iz e n s  in  bogging down B u ffa lo ’s program ."
The News a lso  recommended the  form ation of an urban renewal agency to
209remove p o l i t i c a l  p ressu re  from the  renewal program. The paper l a t e r
complained th a t  "For more than 10 y e a r s , B uffalo has watched in  vain  fo r
210s ig n s , however sm all, of urban renew al’s id e a l r e s u l t . "
S evera l years  l a t e r ,  the  renewal program s t i l l  showed l i t t l e  prog­
re s s .  James P. Kavanaugh ca lled  th e  B uffalo  program an "im possible b lend 
of p o l i t i c s  and redevelopment and has caused the c i ty  to  become ’a d is ­
grace in  urban renewal throughout the  c o u n try .” ’ When asked i f  th e  C ity  
C harter could be rev ised  to  make the  Urban Renewal Department autonomous,
Kavanaugh r e p l ie d ,  " I t ’ l l  never happen h e re . People who have to  take i t
211out of p o l i t i c s  a re  in  p o l i t i c s . "
In  th e  1969 e le c tio n  fo r  mayor, Frank S ed ita  e a s i ly  won h is  th ird
term as mayor by defeating  Republican candidate  Mrs. A lfreds Slom inski
212by more than  20,000 v o te s . Mrs. S lom inski’s
o ften -reco rded  an tip a th y  toward fe d e ra l g ran t programs, 
f u r th e r ,  prevented her from posing so lu tio n s  to  the 
many problems b e se ttin g  B uffalo in  a convincing manner.
While her campaign l i t e r a t u r e  poin ted  w ith  ou trage to  
lagging  urban renew al, b lig h te d  housing and poorly
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equipped playgrounds, her vo tes a g a in s t  harnessing  
fe d e ra l  a id  to  re lie v e  th ese  i l l s  muddled the is su e .
Conclusion
During the ten  year period under s tu d y , B uffa lo  lagged f a r  behind 
expected urban renewal re c e ip ts  and p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n . Concern­
ing pub lic  housing , th e  negative  re s id u a l may have been i l lu s o ry .  While 
Buffalo added only 103 p u b lic  housing u n its  du ring  the 196 0 's , i t  was 
p o ssib le  th a t  a f lu r r y  of co n stru c tio n  in  the  l a t e  1960's might r e s u l t  
in  la rg e  numbers o f i n i t i a l  occupancies in  th e  e a r ly  1970's . Such was
not the case , however. Only 436 u n its  were i n i t i a l l y  occupied between
214January, 1970, and August, 1972. P u b lic  housing c o n stru c tio n  in  
B uffalo , then , fo llow ed the  same p a tte rn  as d id  the  p r iv a te  housing sec­
to r .  N either p u b lic  nor p r iv a te  housing su p p lie s  kep t pace w ith  the 
demand.
The lim ited  number of public  housing u n i ts  constructed  during the
1960's i s  in  p a r t  a lso  explained by the  Housing A u th o rity 's  re lu c tan ce
"to  attem pt such an undertak ing  u n t i l  the  image of pub lic  housing has
improved, as w e ll a s ,  the  so c ia l problems p re s e n tly  being encountered
215in  some of i t s  p r o je c ts ."
The neg ativ e  re s id u a l noted in  B u ffa lo 's  renewal program during 
the decade was unquestionably  caused by p o l i t i c a l  f a c to rs .  For the  four 
year period  beginning  w ith  the e le c tio n  of a Republican mayor along w ith  
a Democratic common co u n c il, the urban renew al program in  B uffalo came 
to  a v i r t u a l  s t a n d s t i l l .  With urban renewal under the co n tro l of the  
mayor's o f f ic e  in  what i s  commonly known as a "machine c i ty ,"  the award­
ing of development c o n tra c ts  became a m ajor p o l i t i c a l  is su e . Republican 
supported developers could not win approval from Democratic common
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council and Democratic supported developers could no t win the  approval 
of the  Republican mayor. Renewal in  B uffalo  thus ground to  a h a l t .  The 
f r u s t r a t io n  and delay  caused by the p o l i t i c a l  n a tu re  of the  renewal pro­
cess in  B uffalo  i s  probably a major determ inant o f th e  negative  renewal 
re s id u a l .  The q u a n ti ta t iv e  measures of reform ism do not adequately  cap­
tu re  th is  type of p o l i t i c a l  c o n f l ic t .  The f in d in g s  in  B uffalo suggest 
th a t  renewal and housing can become m ajor sources of c o n f l ic t  in  unre­
formed c i t i e s  having a mayor of a d i f f e r e n t  p o l i t i c a l  p a rty  from the 
co u n cil m a jo rity . I f  d a ta  were a v a ila b le  on a c i ty -b y -c i ty  b a s is  concern­
ing th i s  type of s p l i t ,  the  B uffalo case suggests  th a t  such a v a r ia b le  
might be im portan t in  exp la in in g  a d d itio n a l amounts of the  unexplained 
v a rian ce  in  g ran t use .
Another d e te r re n t  to  renewal in  B uffalo  i s  re la te d  to  the  c r i t i c a l
housing sho rtag e  in  the c i ty .  There sim ply was no re lo c a tio n  housing
216a v a ila b le  fo r  the  d isp laced  of proposed renewal p ro je c ts .  Thus l i t t l e  
a d d it io n a l renewal could be undertaken u n t i l  th e  p re sen t p ro je c ts  were 
f a r  enough along to  provide adequate low -ren t housing.
Conclusions and C ontentions
The review  of the  l i t e r a tu r e  in  Chapter I I  suggested a number of 
hypotheses p e r ta in in g  to  the r e la t io n s h ip  between the  ou tpu ts of the 
p o l i t i c a l  system , in  th is  case housing and renewal su ccess , and measures 
of th e  c i t y 's  p r o f i l e .  S p e c if ic a l ly :
1. P ub lic  housing c o n stru c tio n  and urban renewal expenditu res are  
p o s i t iv e ly  re la te d  to  c i ty  s iz e  and in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n .
2. P ub lic  housing c o n stru c tio n  and urban renewal expenditu res a re  
n e g a tiv e ly  re la te d  to  measures of c i ty  socio-economic s ta tu s .
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3. C en tra l c i t i e s  e x h ib it  s ig n if ic a n t ly  h ig h e r le v e ls  of pub lic  
housing c o n s tru c tio n  and urban renewal expend itu res than do 
suburban c i t i e s .
The f i r s t  hypo thesis  obviously  cannot be r e je c te d . The underly ing 
dimension of c i ty  s iz e  and m anufacturing i s  undeniably the major d e te r­
minant of th e  use o f p u b lic  housing and urban renewal g ra n ts . This 
dimension c o n trib u te d  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  and s ig n i f ic a n t ly  to  the explained 
variance  of th e  g ran t programs both  independently  and through the i n t e r ­
vening p o l i t i c a l  system v a r ia b le s .  The fin d in g s  he re  thus s u b s ta n tia te  
re la t io n s h ip s  suggested by o th e r s c h o la rs .
I t  was a lso  expected th a t  p u b lic  housing and urban renewal would 
be re la te d  (n eg a tiv e ly ) to  m easures of socioeconomic s ta tu s .  Such was 
no t the case . The fa c to r  con ta in in g  s ig n if ic a n t  v a r ia b le  load ings com­
monly a sso c ia te d  w ith  socioeconomic s ta tu s  (S ta tu s , W ealth, and Education) 
was not s ig n if ic a n t ly  re la te d  to  e i th e r  p u b lic  housing or urban renewal 
a t  the  zero o rder le v e l .  When c o n tro ll in g  fo r  o th e r v a r ia b le s  in  the 
renewal and housing m odels, the  fa c to r  s t i l l  showed no s ig n if ic a n t  inde­
pendent r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  g ran t u se . S ta tu s , W ealth, and Education was, 
however, r e la te d  to  urban renewal g ran t use through th ree  of the in t e r ­
vening v a r ia b le s —two s ta t e  le v e l  v a r ia b le s  and one measure of lo c a l 
p o l i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e s .  This fa c to r  was no t as in f lu e n t ia l  in  the housing 
model as i t  was r e la te d  to  p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n  only through the  
housing d i f f i c u l ty  s c a le . Thus socioeconomic s ta tu s  makes only a minor 
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  exp lained  v a rian ce  in  urban renewal and pub lic  hous­
in g . What in flu en ce  i t  does e x e r t i s  through the  in te rv en in g  p o l i t i c a l  
v a r ia b le s .  S ta tu s , W ealth, and Education (low) i s  n eg a tiv e ly  re la te d  to  
both renewal and housing d i f f i c u l ty  as expressed  by s ta t e  law s, while
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both renewal and housing d i f f i c u l ty  a re  n eg a tiv e ly  r e la te d  to  the  
dependent v a r ia b le s .  Thus, c i t i e s  w ith  low s ta tu s  (presumably those need­
ing housing and renewal the  most) a re  lo ca ted  in  s ta te s  where the  s ta t e  
recognizes the  need fo r  th ese  g ran ts  and p u ts  few impediments in  the  way 
of c i ty  p a r t ic ip a t io n .  These c i t i e s ,  in  tu rn ,  then have h igher le v e ls  of 
housing and renewal success. This type of re la tio n s h ip  exem plifies 
in tergovernm ental cooperation  s tim u la ted  by the p h y s ica l c h a r a c te r is t ic s  
of th e  c i ty  but made "operab le" by the p o l i t i c a l  system .
I t  was a lso  noted th a t  c e n tr a l  c i t i e s  e x h ib it h ig h er le v e ls  of 
p u b lic  housing co n s tru c tio n  and urban renewal re c e ip ts  than do suburban 
c i t i e s .  One p ro f i le  f a c to r ,  termed C en tra l C ity , contained  s u b s ta n t ia l  
v a r ia b le  load ings of v a r ia b le s  norm ally a sso c ia te d  w ith  urban core c i t i e s . 
To fu r th e r  t e s t  the  v a l id i ty  of the  fa c to r  as a measure of th e  c e n tra l  
c ity /su b u rb an  dichotomy, the  fa c to r  sco res were c o rre la te d  w ith  the  m etro­
p o li ta n  s ta tu s  dichotomous v a r ia b le  (Table 4 -18). The s ig n if ic a n t  r  of 
- .5 0  su b s ta n tia te d  the  is o la t io n  of c e n tra l  c ity  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s .  C en tral 
C ity  (the  fa c to r  sco res) was c o rre la te d  w ith  renewal and housing success 
but was found not to  be s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  e i th e r  dependent v a r ia b le  
a t  the  zero o rder le v e l .  Once a l l  of the  v a ria b le s  in  both th e  renewal 
and housing models were he ld  c o n sta n t, however. C en tra l C ity  was found to  
have a sm all but s ig n if ic a n t  independent re la tio n s h ip  w ith  both  housing 
and renew al. C en tral C ity  was a lso  r e la te d  to  urban renewal through the  
fe d e ra l  v a r ia b le  and the  two v a r ia b le s  re p re sen tin g  lo c a l  p o l i t i c a l  c u l­
tu re .  In  the  housing model. C en tra l C ity  was re la te d  to  p u b lic  housing 
through one fe d e ra l  and one s ta t e  v a r ia b le .  C en tra l C ity  was thus p o s i­
t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  model c i t i e s  d esig n a tio n  (the  fe d e ra l v a r ia b le )  which.
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in  tu rn , was p o s it iv e ly  r e la te d  to  both housing and renewal su ccess . I t  
i s  thus noted th a t  c i t i e s  w ith  c e n tra l  c i ty  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  are  most 
l ik e ly  to  have been designa ted  a "model c i ty "  by the fe d e ra l government• 
The high p r io r i ty  g iven to  the g ran t a p p lic a tio n s  of the model c i t i e s  by 
the fe d e ra l  approving a u th o r i t ie s  in  tu rn  s tim u la te s  housing and renewal 
success by the  c e n tr a l  c i t i e s .
The fin d in g s  thus fa r  g en era lly  support previous resea rch  fin d in g s . 
While examining g ra n ts  in  a s l ig h t ly  d if f e r e n t  v e in , the  s tu d ie s  concern­
ing th e  im portance of c i ty  s iz e  as a determ inant of g ran t use by Segal 
and F r i t s c h le r  and by H ebert and Bingham are  g en e ra lly  su b s ta n tia te d .
The re la t io n s h ip s  between the o ther p ro f i le  fa c to rs  and g ran t use a lso  
prov ide g enera l support fo r  the housing and renewal work of Aiken and 
A lford . While Aiken and A lford  were dealing  w ith  in d iv id u a l v a r ia b le s  
ra th e r  than the  underly ing  dimensions p resen ted  h e re , n o n e th e less , the 
o v e ra ll  conclusions are  very  s im ila r  to  those of th is  s tudy .
The rem aining hypotheses suggested re la tio n s h ip s  between the  system 
ou tpu ts  and the  in te rv en in g  v a r ia b le s . S p e c if ic a l ly :
4. P ub lic  housing co n stru c tio n  i s  p o s it iv e ly  re la te d  to  urban 
renewal exp en d itu res .
5. C itie s  lo ca ted  in  the same s ta te  w ith  a HUD reg io n a l o f f ic e  
e x h ib it  h ig h er le v e ls  of p u b lic  housing c o n stru c tio n  and urban 
renewal expend itu res  than do c i t i e s  in  s ta te s  w ithout HUD 
re g io n a l o f f ic e s .
6. P ub lic  housing co n stru c tio n  and urban renewal expenditu res are  
p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  the  ease w ith which c i t iz e n s  are  ab le  to  
p a r t ic ip a te  in  the  programs as au tho rized  by s ta t e  enabling 
le g is la t io n .
7. Pub lic  housing c o n stru c tio n  and urban renewal expenditu res a re  
n eg a tiv e ly  r e la te d  to  reformism in  c i ty  government.
8. Pub lic  housing c o n stru c tio n  and urban renewal expend itu res a re  
d i r e c t ly  re la te d  to  community p o l i t i c a l  and s o c ia l  a t t i t u d e s .
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Urban renewal was c lo se ly  re la te d  to pub lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n / 
le a s in g . O ther than S ize/M anufacturing, urban renewal independently  ex­
p la ined  the  la rg e s t  amount of the  variance  in  p u b lic  housing . In  addi­
t io n ,  renewal served as an in te rv en in g  v a ria b le  fo r  a p o r tio n  of the 
in flu en ce  of Urban D ensity  and S ize/M anufacturing, two of th e  th ree  fac ­
to rs  which a lso  showed an independent re la tio n sh ip  w ith  p u b lic  housing. 
Several of the case s tu d ie s  a lso  exem plified th is  r e la t io n s h ip .  In 
Syracuse, i t  was noted th a t  p u b lic  housing c o n stru c tio n  was o fte n  pro­
grammed to  co incide  w ith  the need fo r re lo c a tio n  housing genera ted  by 
urban renew al. B u ffa lo , on the  o th er hand, exem plified  th e  use of re ­
newal land to  provide s i t e s  fo r  p u b lic  housing ( a lb e i t  e ld e r ly  h o u s in g ).
The lo c a tio n  of HUD re g io n a l o ff ic e s  was not r e la te d  to  g ran t suc­
c e ss . Although the  Oakland Task Force re p o rt suggested  th a t  c i t i e s  
lo cated  near HUD o f f ic e s  might expect some increased  p r io r i ty /s u c c e s s  in  
the grantsman game, th i s  study found no such re la t io n s h ip .
S ta te  law s, and the  r a p id i ty  w ith which lo c a l renew al agencies were 
e s ta b lis h e d , p lay  an im portan t ro le  in  renewal and housing su ccess . Legal 
impediments to  the  use of fe d e ra l  urban renewal programs (through s ta t e  
laws and s t a t e  enab ling  le g is la t io n )  s ig n if ic a n t ly  a f f e c ts  th e  le v e l of 
g ran t u se . This was a lso  found to  be the case w ith p u b lic  housing 
c o n s tru c tio n /le a s in g .
There was a n o tic e a b le  d iffe ren c e  between renewal and housing suc­
cess and the  e a r ly  estab lish m en t of lo c a l a u th o r i t ie s .  Those c i t i e s  
e s ta b lis h in g  renewal agencies ra p id ly  ( a f te r  1949 a u th o r iz a t io n )  had 
h igher le v e ls  of renew al success during th e  1960's than  th e i r  slower 
co u n te rp a r ts . A pparently the  long lead  time between p ro je c t  i n i t i a t i o n
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and the  r e c e ip t  of fe d e ra l  funds along w ith  the  p ro b a b il i ty  th a t  such 
c i t i e s  would have more p ro je c ts  in  the  execu tion  s tag e  than the  l a t e ­
comers ex p la in s  th is  re la t io n s h ip .  With housing c o n s tru c tio n /le a s in g , on 
the  o th e r hand, those c i t i e s  which were l a t e  in  e s ta b lis h in g  lo c a l  housing 
a u th o r i t ie s  c o n s tru c te d /le a se d  more u n i ts  during the  1960's than th e i r  
e a r l i e r  c o u n te rp a r ts . This i s  a lso  lo g ic a l  as HUD a u th o riz a tio n s  fo r  new 
p u b lic  housing co n s tru c tio n  during the  1960's was probably h ig h er fo r  
c i t i e s  w ith  no p u b lic  housing (or low le v e ls  of housing) than  fo r c i t i e s  
w ith  e s ta b lis h e d  and s iz a b le  program s.
The f in d in g s  concerning reform  m easures in  c i ty  government were d is ­
ap p o in tin g . Local reformism was n o t independently  r e la te d  to  urban r e ­
newal success w hile  only  the e le c t io n  type was re la te d  to  p u b lic  housing. 
N o n -partisan  e le c t io n s  were the  only reform  measure found to  be re la te d  
to  p u b lic  housing . I t  i s  q u ite  p o ss ib le  th a t  p u b lic  housing i s  a p a r t is a n  
p o l i t i c a l  is su e  w ith , as a g en era l r u le ,  Republicans opposing housing con­
s t ru c t io n  and Democrats supporting  i t .  A pparently , w ithou t p a rty  support 
the is su e  i s  d if fu se d , and h igher c o n s tru c tio n /le a s in g  le v e ls  are  p o s s ib le . 
This su p p o rts  the  p rev ious f in d in g  of L ineberry  and Fowler th a t  reformism 
(a t  l e a s t  th i s  one reform  measure) tends to  minimize the impact of cleavage 
in d ic a to rs  on p u b lic  p o lic y . The a n a ly s is  in  th i s  chap ter d id  n o t ,  how­
e v e r , support L ineberry  and F ow ler's  con ten tio n  th a t  reform ism i s  a d d it iv e .
Local community a t t i tu d e s  were shown to  have im portan t re la tio n s h ip s  
to  urban renewal g ran t use bu t were of l i t t l e  s ig n if ic a n c e  in  determ ining 
le v e ls  of p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n . The a t t i tu d e s  of su b u rb an ite s , 
fo r  exam ple, was found to  be an anathema to  urban renew al. Of in t e r e s t  
a lso  was the  apparent d iffe re n c e  in  the  types o f conservatism  in d ic a ted
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by the  Goldwater and Wallace v o te s . While recognizing  the  dangers in  
oversim plify ing  the  meanings a t t r ib u te d  to  v o tes  fo r  p o l i t i c a l  c a n d id a te s , 
n o n e th e le ss , the vo te  fo r  Goldwater was taken  as a rough measure of a 
b a s ic  id e o lo g ic a l conservatism  concerning th e  a c t i v i t i e s  of government, 
and the  Wallace vote was used as a rough measure of racism  in  the  commu­
n i ty .  While more w il l  be s a id  in  Chapter IX concerning racism , the  
W allace vo te  was not re la te d  to  e i th e r  housing or renewal su ccess . Com­
m unities w ith  a high vote fo r  G oldwater, on the o th e r hand, were not 
prone to  u t i l i z e  fe d e ra l urban renewal program s. There ap p aren tly  e x is t s  
a community a t t i tu d e  concerning th e  scope of governmental a c t i v i ty ,  cap­
tu red  by the  vote fo r Goldwater, th a t  ex p la in s  a re lu c tan ce  to  u t i l i z e  
fe d e ra l  urban renewal programs. Alhambra and Beaumont both s tro n g ly  sup­
po rted  G oldw ater's candidacy, and both  communities re je c te d  the  use of 
fe d e ra l  urban renewal. Beaumont, on the o th e r hand, gave moderate support 
to  George Wallace w hile Alhambra v o te rs  s tro n g ly  re je c te d  h is  appeal.
The case s tu d ie s  o f urban renewal and p u b lic  housing success c lo se ly  
follow ed o th er case study l i t e r a t u r e .  C it ie s  such as V a lle jo , A ustin , and 
Syracuse were exem plified by capable and e n e rg e tic  a d m in is tra to rs , high 
degrees of p o l i t i c a l  support fo r  the  programs, and a general downtown 
or b u s in ess  o r ie n ta tio n  and /o r dom ination. The o th e r c i t i e s  e i th e r  
e x h ib ite d  lo c a l norms or a t t i tu d e s  which were in  c o n f l ic t  w ith  fe d e ra l 
renewal and housing programs (Beaumont and Alhambra) or were c h a rac te riz ed  
by se r io u s  p o l i t i c a l  in - f ig h t in g  and ad m in is tra tiv e  bungling caused by 
th e  programs becoming "too p o l i t i c a l , "  as was the  case w ith  B uffa lo .
One conclusion here  becomes extrem ely im portan t. The case study 
approach, tends to  i n f l a t e  the  im portance o f the  " p o l i t i c a l  hero" or the
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"super a d m in is tra to r"  in  the  g ran t p ro cess . R ichard Lee and Edward 
Logue probably made very l i t t l e  d iffe re n c e  in  New Haven's urban renewal 
program, ju s t  as James Richardson in  V a lle jo  o r George S chuster in  
Syracuse probably made le s s  of an impact than the  case study approach 
might le a d  one to  b e liev e . No m a tte r who was running th e  show in  any of 
th ese  c i t i e s ,  i t  i s  most probable th a t  th e  c i t i e s  would have had success­
fu l  urban renewal and p u b lic  housing programs and, in  terms of development, 
would probably no t be much d i f f e r e n t  than they a re  today. U nquestionably, 
the p h y s ica l c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of the  c i ty  a re  th e  im portant determ inan ts 
of g ran t u se . These c h a r a c te r is t ic s  a re  " f i l t e r e d  through" the  p o l i t i c a l  
environm ent, made up of fe d e ra l , s t a t e ,  and lo c a l  d ec is io n s  and a t t i t u d in a l  
c o n s t r a in ts ,  to  determ ine p a tte rn s  of g ran t u se . Good a d m in is tra tio n  or 
bad ad m in is tra tio n  probably makes l i t t l e  d if fe re n c e .
The general f la v o r  of B u ffa lo 's  renewal and housing programs was 
s e t  by the  c i t y 's  physica l p r o f i l e ,  n o t by i t s  p o l i t i c s .  P o l i t i c a l  
squabb ling , poor a d m in is tra tio n , and c o rru p tio n  may help  account fo r  the 
n eg a tiv e  re s id u a l in  the  program, and had R ichard Lee and Edward Logue 
been in  Buffalo in s te ad  of New Haven, B uffalo might have had a more suc­
c e s s fu l program. The p o in t i s ,  in  an $87 m illio n  program, the  $87 m illio n  
i s  of prim ary im portance, no t a $9 m illio n  n eg a tiv e  re s id u a l .  The 
re s id u a l  i s  of undeniable importance when a ttem pting  to  ex p la in  as much 
of th e  program v a r ia t io n  as p o s s ib le , bu t i t  must be kep t in  i t s  p roper 
p e rsp e c tiv e . Over re lia n c e  on q u a l i ta t iv e  case s tu d ie s  tends to  convey 
the  erroneous im pression th a t  the  f a c to rs  which might serve  to  ex p la in  the  
r e s id u a ls  ( e .g . ,  p o l i t i c s ,  good a d m in is tra tio n , c i t iz e n  su p p o rt, e t c . )  a re  
more im portan t than the tru e  determ inan ts.
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CHAPTER V
EFFECTS OF RENEWAL AND HOUSING ON LOCAL BUSINESS
Thus f a r ,  t h i s  study has a ttem pted  to  provide some in s ig h t  in to  the 
p a tte rn s  of use o f fe d e ra l g ran ts  to  lo c a l  government—s p e c i f ic a l ly  urban 
renewal and p u b lic  housing g ra n ts . The rem aining chap ters  w i l l  be con­
cerned w ith  the  second of the two m ajor re sea rch  questio n s: what impact
have th ese  g ra n ts  a c tu a lly  had on c i t i e s ?  This chap ter w i l l  d ea l w ith  
one of th e  fo u r broad a reas of hypothesized  g ran t e f f e c t s —th e  e f f e c t s  on 
lo c a l b u s in e s s .
There i s  one s ig n if ic a n t  m ethodological d iffe ren c e  between th e  p re ­
ceding ch ap te r and the chap ters dea lin g  w ith  g ran t e f f e c t s .  C hapter IV 
attem pted  to  i s o la te  the  c i ty  p h y sica l and s o c ia l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s ,  along 
w ith  the p o l i t i c a l  c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,  which would ex p la in  the  v a r ia t io n  in  
th e  dependent v a r ia b le s ,  namely, urban renew al and p u b lic  housing . The 
ch ap te rs  concerning g ran t e f f e c t s ,  however, a re  not a ttem pting  to  ex p la in  
a la rg e  percen tage  of the  v a r ia tio n  in  the  dependent v a r ia b le s ,  only th a t 
v a rian ce  exp lained  by renewal and housing g ra n ts .
One hypothesized  e f f e c t  of urban renew al and p u b lic  housing to  be 
d iscu ssed  in  th is  c h ap te r, fo r  example, i s  the  e f f e c t  of th e se  g ra n ts  on 
r e s id e n t i a l  c o n s tru c tio n . The dependent v a r ia b le ,  then , i s  r e s id e n t ia l  
c o n s tru c tio n . However, the  purpose of th i s  paper i s  no t to  "ex p la in "  the
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v a r ia t io n  in  r e s id e n t ia l  c o n s tru c tio n , o r to  p re d ic t c o n s tru c tio n , bu t 
m erely to  i s o l a t e  the e f fe c ts  of renew al and housing on th i s  c o n s tru c tio n .
In  t h i s  c h a p te r , and in  the  rem aining chap ters concerned w ith  g ran t 
e f f e c t ,  environm ental in fluences n o t con tained  in  th is  a n a ly s is  a re  prob­
ably  the  m ajor determ inants of most o f th e  e f fe c ts  being co n sid e red .
Many fa c to r s  a f f e c t  lo c a l c o n s tru c tio n  le v e ls ,  fo r example, bu t th i s  
study i s  only concerned w ith two of th o se  fa c to rs —urban renewal and pub­
l i c  housing . For th is  reason , m u ltip le  reg ress io n  and c o r re la t io n  i s  not 
a p a r t ic u la r ly  ap p ro p ria te  m ethodolog ical technique. Simple and p a r t i a l  
c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  provide more ap p ro p ria te  a n a ly t ic a l  to o ls .
Two measures were s e le c te d  as re p re se n ta tiv e  of g en e ra l b u s in ess  
co n d itio n s  w ith in  the  c i t i e s .  One such measure was th e  unemployment r a te .  
In  theory a t  l e a s t ,  both renewal and p u b lic  housing programs a re  stim u­
la t iv e  to  g en e ra l business a c t i v i t y .  I f  renewal and housing programs were 
la rg e  enough to  s u b s ta n tia l ly  a f f e c t  b u s in ess  cond itions w ith in  a commu­
n i ty ,  they should be a sso c ia ted  w ith  a low unemployment r a t e .  The unem­
ployment r a t e  fo r  each c ity  was o b ta in ed  from the 1970 cen su s .^
The o th e r  a rea  o f economic a c t i v i t y  expected to  b e n e f i t  from urban 
renewal and p u b lic  housing was the  a re a  of r e s id e n t ia l  housing c o n s tru c ­
t io n .  The number of new housing u n i t s  au tho rized  in  p e rm it- is s u in g  p laces
from 1960 through 1970 was s e le c te d  as an in d ic a to r  of r e s id e n t i a l  con- 
2s t r u c t io n .
B iv a ria te  R e la tio n sh ip s  
Table 5-1 shows the zero o rd e r re la tio n s h ip  between th e  g ra n t p ro ­
grams and the  in d ic a to r  of the  c i t y 's  economic v i t a l i t y —th e  unemployment
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r a t e .  N e ith e r urban renewal re c e ip ts  nor p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n / 
le a s in g  were s ig n if ic a n t ly  re la te d  to  unemployment.
Both renewal and housing, however, were s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  
r e s id e n t i a l  housing co n stru c tio n  as i s  shown in  Table 5 -2 . Both r e la t io n ­
sh ips were q u ite  s u b s ta n tia l  w ith  the  c o e f f ic ie n t  between renewal and 
housing p e rm its  of r=.59 and between p u b lic  housing and housing perm its 
of r= .7 3 . Temporal o rdering  became a s ig n if ic a n t  problem here—e sp e c ia lly  
in  the  r e la t io n s h ip  between p u b lic  housing c o n stru c tio n  and housing p e r­
m its . O bviously , the housing perm it comes befo re  housing c o n stru c tio n  
and occupancy in  the temporal sequence. Ju s t how much b efo re  i s  another 
q u es tio n . There i s  no "average" c o n stru c tio n  time th a t  can be assumed 
to  e x is t  between perm it issuance  and u n it  occupancy in  p u b lic  housing.
The v a r ia b le s  determ ining the  tim e lag  could no t be b u i l t  in to  a model. 
They in c lu d e  method of b id  ( e .g . ,  turnkey v s . conventional b id d in g ), 
c lim a tic  c o n d itio n s , number of u n i ts  in  the p ro je c t ,  s p e c if ic a t io n s ,  
m a te r ia l sh o rta g e s , type u n its  ( i . e . ,  h i - r i s e  or s in g le  fam ily  u n i t s ) ,  
e tc .  R ather than r isk in g  adoption of an in v a lid  tim e -se r ie s  sequence 
which could produce erroneous co n clu sio n s , the  d a ta  were no t tem porally  
o rd ered . Both independent v a r ia b le s  and the dependent v a r ia b le  cover the 
e n t i r e  1960-1970 time frame. The re a d e r , th en , must recognize  these  
l im ita t io n s  to  the  d a ta .
At th e  zero o rder le v e l ,  urban renewal and p u b lic  housing programs 
ap p aren tly  do no t make enough of an impact on the  lo c a l  economy to  a f f e c t  
o v e ra ll  economic v i t a l i t y  as measured by the unemployment r a te .  On the  
o th e r hand, b o th  programs are  s ig n if ic a n t ly  and s u b s ta n t ia l ly  re la te d  to  
housing c o n s tru c tio n . The unanswered question  i s ,  however, whether th ese
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TABLE 5 -1 .—Zero o rder p roduct moment c o rre la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
g ran t use and unemployment
Percen t unemployed 
1970
Urban renewal 0.037
P ub lic  housing 0.015
TABLE 5 -2 .—Zero order product moment c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
g ran t use and housing co n stru c tio n
Housing perm its 
1960-1970
Urban renewal 0.591*
P ublic  housing 0.733*
* S ig n if ic a n t a t  the  .05 le v e l .
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re la tio n s h ip s  a re  independent or are in d ic a t iv e  of o th e r p o ss ib le  
re la tio n s h ip s  w ith in  the model. Is  the  re la t io n s h ip  between urban r e ­
newal and housing c o n stru c tio n  independent or does the c o e f f ic ie n t  of 
r=.59 a c tu a lly  show the re la tio n sh ip  between C ity  Size/M anufacturing and 
housing co n stru c tio n ?
M u ltiv a ria te  R ela tio n sh ip s  
To t e s t  the  independence of the  zero o rd e r c o r r e la t io n s , p a r t ia l s  
were computed between renewal and housing (as independent v a r ia b le s )  and 
the economic in d ic a to r s ,  while c o n tro llin g  fo r  the  f iv e  c i ty  p ro f i le  
fa c to rs  and a l l  of the  in d iv id u a l p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s .  S ince the use of 
the reformism sco re  and the Local C ulture f a c to r  in  Chapter IV tended to  
hide im portan t re la t io n s h ip s ,  a l l  of the  in d iv id u a l p o l i t i c a l  v a ria b le s  
were inc luded  in  the  computation. Table 5-3 shows the independent r e la ­
tio n sh ip s  between g ra n t use and lo c a l economic v i t a l i t y .  Both c o rre la tio n  
c o e f f ic ie n ts  a re  n eg a tiv e  as expected; however, p u b lic  housing was found 
to  be independently  re la te d  to  the unemployment r a te  when c o n tro llin g  fo r  
the o th e r v a r ia b le s  in  the model. The r e la t io n s h ip  (r= -.1 3 ) was not high 
enough, however, so th a t  public  housing c o n s tru c tio n /le a s in g  can be con­
sidered  a r e a l  determ inant of employment. The m u ltiv a r ia te  re la tio n sh ip s  
here g en e ra lly  v e r ify  the  zero order c o r r e la t io n s .
P a r t i a l s  were a lso  computed between g ra n t use and housing construc­
tio n  (Table 5 -4 ) . Both urban renewal and p u b lic  housing were found to  be 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  and independently re la te d  to  housing co n s tru c tio n —but th is  
time in  a neg ativ e  d ire c tio n  w ith r= -.25  and r= - .2 4  re sp e c tiv e ly . Thus 
high le v e ls  of renewal re c e ip ts  and p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n /le a s in g  
are independently  re la te d  to  a reduced number o f housing p erm its .
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TABLE 5 -3 .—P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  showing independent 
re la tio n s h ip s  between g ran t use and unemployment
Percen t unemployed 
1970
Urban renewal -0.047
Public  housing -0.133*
* S ig n ifle an t a t  the  .05 le v e l .
TABLE 5 -4 .—P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  showing independent
re la tio n s h ip s  between g ran t use and housing co n s tru c tio n
Housing perm its 
1960-1970
Urban renewal -0.247*
Public  housing -0.238*
*Signifleant at the .05 level.
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I t  had been expected th a t  urban renewal and p u b lic  housing might 
be independently  re la te d  to  housing c o n s tru c tio n —b u t in  a p o s i t iv e  d i ­
r e c t io n .  This was not the  case. The re la tio n s h ip s  between housing 
perm its and each of the  v a r ia b le s  in  both the renewal and housing m odels, 
w hile  c o n tro llin g  fo r  a l l  o th e rs , was then examined fo r  a p o s s ib le  key 
to  th e  n eg a tiv e  c o e f f ic ie n ts .  Tables 5-5 and 5-6 p re sen t th e  p a r t i a l  
c o e f f ic ie n ts .  No o th e r unusual r e la t io n s h ip s  are  ap p aren t. S iz e / 
M anufacturing i s  once again a dominant in f lu e n c e ; bu t th is  i s  c e r ta in ly  
no s u rp r is e .
There i s  a p la u s ib le  exp lan a tio n  fo r  the  unusual n eg a tiv e  r e la t io n ­
s h ip s , n e v e r th e le s s . R ecall th a t  in  Chapter IV, C en tra l C ity , Urban 
D ensity , and Size/M anufacturing were p o s i t iv e ly  re la te d  to ,  and s i g n i f i ­
cant c o n tr ib u to rs  to , the exp lained  v arian ce  in  both urban renewal and 
p u b lic  housing. The cond itions is o la te d  by these  fa c to rs  a re  d e sc r ip tiv e  
of the  o ld e r ,  s tag n an t, and decaying core c i t i e s .  The p o l i t i c a l  and gov­
ernm ental o f f i c i a l s  respond to  the  p h y sica l co n d itio n s  And d e te r io ra t io n  
of the c i ty  by h eav ily  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  fe d e ra l  programs such as urban 
renewal and p u b lic  housing in  an attem pt to  "g e t th in g s  moving a g a in ."  
The same c h a r a c te r is t ic s  (C en tra l C ity , Urban D ensity , and Size/M anufac­
tu r in g )  a re  a lso  in d ic a tiv e  of h ig h er le v e ls  of housing c o n s tru c tio n .
Let us now compare two h y p o th e tic a l c i t i e s  both  of which have 
roughly the  same fa c to r  sco res on the aforem entioned th re e  f a c to r s —but 
w ith  one c i ty  in  reasonably sound economic h e a lth  and the o th e r charac­
te r iz e d  by a badly d e te r io ra t in g  economic co n d itio n . One in d ic a to r  of 
th is  d e te r io ra t in g  economic co n d itio n  (w ith socio-econom ic fa c to r s  he ld  
c o n stan t)  i s  a low le v e l of housing co n stru c tio n  (b u ild in g  p e rm its ) . In
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TABLE 5 -5 .—P a r t i a l  c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  showing independent 
re la t io n s h ip s  between renewal model v a r ia b le s  and 
housing co n stru c tio n
S ta tu s , W ealth, and Education (low)
Housing perm its 
1960-1970
-0.223*
C en tra l C ity 0.155*
Urban D ensity 0.142*
Size/M anufacturing 0.792*
Commuting/Growth 0.040
Model c i ty 0.099
HUD o f f ic e  in  s t a t e 0.060
Renewal d i f f i c u l ty -0 .020
Years s in ce  1949 fo r  URA 0.055
Years s in ce  1960 fo r enabling  le g is la t io n 0.013
Form of government -0.153*
R epresen ta tion 0.037
Type e le c t io n 0.121*
W allace vo te -0.127*
Goldwater vo te 0.044
E la z a r 's  p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re s -0.020
Metro s ta tu s -0.124*
Urban renewal -0.247*
*Significant at the .05 level.
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TABLE 5 -6 .—P a r t i a l  c o rre la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  showing independent 
re la tio n s h ip s  between housing model v a ria b le s  and 
housing co n stru c tio n
S ta tu s , W ealth, and Education (low)
Housing perm its 
1960-1970
-0.233*
C en tral C ity 0 . 200*
Urban D ensity 0.183*
Size/M anufacturing 0.733*
Commuting/Growth 0 .0 2 0
Model c i ty 0.130*
HUD o f f ic e  in  s t a t e 0.118*
Urban renewal - 0 . 201*
Housing d i f f i c u l ty -0 .036
Years s in ce  1937 fo r LHA 0 .1 1 0
Years s in ce  1960 fo r  enabling le g is la t io n 0 .1 0 1
Form of government -0.175*
R epresen tation 0.032
Type e le c t io n 0.156*
Wallace vo te -0.145*
Goldwater v o te 0.053
E la z a r 's  p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re s -0 .019
Metro s ta tu s -0 .124*
P ub lic  housing -0.238*
*Signifleant at the .05 level.
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th is  s i tu a t io n ,  the p o l i t i c a l  o f f ic ia ls  In  the  econom ically weak c i ty  
might be In c lin ed  to  favo r la rg e  doses of fe d e ra l  c o n s tru c tio n  money to  
a id  the economic s i tu a t io n .
In th is  co n tex t, th en , the problem may m erely be one of f a i lu r e  to  
account fo r  the  time la g . Under the same c o n tro ls  used In  th is  ch ap te r, 
I t  i s  p o ssib le  th a t  high le v e ls  of renewal and housing from 1960 through 
1970 might be Independently  assoc ia ted  w ith an In c rease  In  b u ild in g  p er­
m its during the period  1970 through 1980, w hile a t  the same time e x h ib it­
ing the neg ativ e  a sso c ia tio n  found here  during th e  1960 through 1970 
period .
Q u a lita tiv e  A nalysis
The busin ess  and economic e f fe c ts  of th e  p u b lic  housing and urban 
renewal programs were a lso  examined through the  case study approach. In  
p a r t ,  the case s tu d ie s  suggest a strong  economic o r ie n ta t io n  to  th e  pro­
grams—e sp e c ia lly  urban renewal.
V allejo
At b e s t ,  the  economic e f fe c ts  of urban renewal and p u b lic  housing 
on a given community a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  measure. This I s  e sp e c ia lly  tru e  
of suburban communities such as V alle jo  which u su a lly  h i r e  out-of-tow n 
developers fo r  la rg e  lo c a l  p ro je c ts . I t  I s  much more l ik e ly  th a t  la rg e r  
c e n tra l  c i t i e s  would be able to h ire  lo c a l a r c h i te c ts  and c o n stru c tio n  
firm s than would c i t i e s  of V a lle jo 's  s iz e . For example, San Francisco  
( th ir ty -o n e  m iles away) would undoubtedly have l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l ty  In  
h ir in g  lo c a l firm s fo r  renewal and housing work w hile th e re  may be no 
lo c a l firm s In  V a lle jo  capable of handling much of the  complex renewal
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work. Thus th e  economic e f fe c ts  of V a l le jo 's  renewal and housing programs 
undoubtedly reach  w ell ou ts id e  the lo c a l community.
During the  eleven  year period  from January , 1960, through the  end
3
of 1970, the  C ity  of V a lle jo  issu ed  11,930 c o n stru c tio n  p e rm its . With­
out even considering  commercial co n s tru c tio n  in  the Marina V is ta  a re a , 
the  r e s id e n t i a l  c o n s tru c tio n  of 618 dw elling u n its  in  the  a rea  accounted 
fo r  roughly 5 percen t of the  t o t a l  c o n stru c tio n  in  the c i ty  during the 
eleven y ear p e rio d . With almost as much commercial zoning as r e s id e n t i a l  
in  the a re a , commercial co n stru c tio n  probably accounted fo r  ano ther 4 p e r­
cen t of the  t o t a l  co n stru c tio n .
During the  1960 's , approxim ately 600 housing u n its  were taken  o ff  
the  p r iv a te  r e n ta l  market when they were leased  to  the  V a lle jo  Housing 
A uthority  fo r  Section  23 low-income housing . Concerning housing in  
V a lle jo , the  V a lle jo  Chamber of Commerce ad v ises th a t  "housing , both  fo r  
s a le  and fo r  r e n t ,  i s  not p le n t i f u l .  . . C onservatively  assuming
th a t  the removal of 600 u n its  from the r e n ta l  market generated  a 50 p e r­
cen t replacem ent co n stru c tio n  o f 300 u n i t s ,  p u b lic  housing o p e ra tio n s  
in  the c i ty  could conceivably have accounted fo r  2 .5  p e rcen t of the  con­
s tru c t io n  in  the  c i ty  during the  p e rio d .
In  a d d itio n , i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  th e  g en era tio n  of demand fo r the  
c o n s tru c tio n  of s in g le  fam ily dw ellings had a g re a te r  impact fo r  lo c a l 
c o n tra c to rs  than did  a la rg e  p o rtio n  of the  renewal work. C onstruction  
of the $3.0 m illio n  John F. Kennedy L ib rary  in  the  Marina V is ta  a rea  i s  
a case in  p o in t. A rc h ite c ts  in  a s so c ia tio n  fo r the l ib r a ry  were Beland, 
G ia n e ll , and A ssociates of V alle jo  and Marquis and S to l le r  of San 
F ran c isco . G eneral c o n tra c to r was the  firm  of C hristensen  and F o s te r of
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Santa Rosa.^ Thus a la rg e  p o rtio n  of the  $3.0 m ill io n  c o s t o f the  
l ib r a r y  went to  firm s lo ca ted  out of town.
Urban renewal i s  o fte n  thought to  a t t r a c t  in d u s try  and commerce to  
a c i ty .  The M arina V is ta  p ro je c t in  V a lle jo  d id  n o t prove to  be s ig n i f i ­
can t in  th is  reg ard . Most of the  businesses in  the  p ro je c t  a re  V alle jo  
firm s re lo c a tin g  from o th e r p a r ts  of the c i ty .  The re lo c a tio n s  appear 
to  be g en era tin g  la rg e  numbers of vacancies in  commercial b u ild in g s— 
vacancies which are  no t being f i l l e d  by new b u s in e sse s .^
O v e ra ll, i t  i s  reasonab le  and co n serva tive  to  conclude th a t  urban 
renewal and p u b lic  housing probably accounted fo r  a minimum of 10 p e rcen t 
of th e  co n s tru c tio n  in  V a lle jo  between 1960 and 1970. While the  t o t a l  
co n s tru c tio n  generated  by the urban renewal p ro je c t  f a r  exceeded the con­
s tru c t io n  generated  by p u b lic  housing, i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  a h ig h e r p e r­
centage of the  c o n stru c tio n  d o lla rs  accounted fo r  by p u b lic  housing 
remained in  the  c i ty  than was the case w ith  urban renewal m onies.
While the  a b i l i t y  of renewal and housing to  g en era te  c o n s tru c tio n  
in  V a lle jo  might be e a s i ly  accep ted , th e re  i s  some q u estio n  as to  the 
o v e ra ll  e f f e c t  on b u s in ess . Thus f a r ,  th e  o v e ra ll  e f f e c t s  o f both  r e ­
newal and housing on commercial and in d u s t r ia l  a c t i v i ty  w ith in  the  c i ty  
appears to  be m arg ina l. A no te  of c au tio n , however, i s  necessa ry  h e re— 
i t  i s  r e a l ly  too e a r ly  to  try  to  measure the  e f f e c t s  of th e  renewal 
p ro je c t on a t t r a c t in g  new in d u s try  and commerce. The value  of Marina 
V is ta  in  improving th e  o v e ra ll  business c lim ate  and in  p rov id ing  an a t ­
t r a c t iv e  c i ty  fo r  commercial and in d u s tr ia l  firm s probably  cannot be 
determ ined u n t i l  the end of the  1970's .
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Austin
While A ustin , l ik e  V a lle jo , had p o s i t iv e  renewal and housing 
r e s id u a ls ,  the  economic c lim ate  of th e  two c i t i e s  was d i s t i n c t ly  d i f f e r ­
e n t. V a lle jo  had a much more f r a g i le  economy, re ly in g  to  a la rg e  e x te n t 
on defense spending fo r  economic h e a lth . While A u s tin 's  economy i s  a lso  
government dominated, th e  economy i s  a ffe c te d  (Bergstrom A ir Force Base) 
but no t dominated by defense ex p end itu res.
The most im portan t economic d if fe re n c e  between V a lle jo  and A ustin , 
however, was in  the  growth r a te .  While V a lle jo  was expecting  an improved 
economic co nd ition  due to  urban renewal and housing , A ustin  was n o t. 
A u s tin 's  popu la tion  growth ra te  between 1960 and 1970 was a phenomenal 
35 p e rc en t—the h ig h e s t in  Texas. The N ational P lanning A sso c ia tio n  p re ­
d ic ts  a con tinu ing  growth o f 34 p ercen t fo r  the  1970-1980 decade—the 
n a t io n 's  th i r d  h ig h es t fo r  c i t i e s  over 250,000 p o p u la tio n .
A u s tin 's  to t a l  employment in creased  by 5 .5 p e rcen t between 1960 and 
1970 approaching a f ig u re  of 140,000. The c i ty  unemployment r a te  has been 
among th e  low est in  the  s t a t e  ranging between 2 and 3 p e rcen t w hile  the 
n a tio n a l r a te  has been between 5 and 6 p e rc e n t.^
During th e  eleven year period  from 1961 through 1971, th e  C ity of 
A ustin  issu ed  some 46,809 b u ild in g  perm its ( fo r  dw elling  u n i t s ) .  Of th is  
t o t a l ,  7,524 perm its were issued  during 1971—the h ig h e s t f ig u re  fo r  the
g
ten  year p e rio d . R eca ll th a t  V a lle jo , during  the e leven  y ear pe rio d  
1960 through 1970, issu ed  11,930 c o n s tru c tio n  p e rm its .
With r e s id e n t i a l  co n s tru c tio n  of only 152 u n i ts  in  K ealing and le s s
9
than 100 u n i ts  (p r io r  to  1971) in  Glen Oaks, th e  c o n s tru c tio n  impact of 
urban renewal and p u b lic  housing in  A ustin  has been minim al. In  th is
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reg ard , A ustin has no t u t i l i z e d  these  programs to  g en era te  lo c a l  a rea  
c o n stru c tio n . In  f a c t ,  one o f f i c i a l  re p o rts  a severe  sho rtag e  of con­
tr a c to r s  in  the  c i ty —c o n tra c ts  go begging as th e  c i ty  b u ild e rs  have a l l  
the work they can h a n d l e . T h e r e  were rumors in  A ustin  concerning excess 
p r o f i t s  on some of the  tra n sa c tio n s  in  the U n iv e rs ity  E ast p ro je c t— 
e sp e c ia lly  concerning purchase , removal, and re -b u ild in g  of apartm ent 
u n i t s . T h e s e  changes, however, were u n su b s ta n tia te d .
O v era ll, urban renewal and p u b lic  housing in  A ustin  have apparen tly  
had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  upon the business and economic c lim a te  o f the  c i ty .  
A nalysts have examined A u s tin 's  growth and economic fa c to r s  and have come 
up w ith  the sim ple conclusion  th a t '"P eop le  j u s t  l ik e  to  l iv e  in  A u s t in . ' 
R esidents who had o r ig in a l ly  planned a temporary s ta y , such as former
governors, u n iv e rs i ty  s tu d en ts  and servicem en, re g u la r ly  choose A ustin as
12the p lace  to  make th e i r  home."
In  the mid 1 9 6 0 's , th e re  was some ta lk  of a "downtown" convention
cen te r which would re q u ire  the  use of urban renewal to  c le a r  a s ix teen
block  a re a . This p roposal e f fe c t iv e ly  d ied . Major o p p o s itio n  from the
lo c a l business community coupled w ith  the  p robable h igh  c o s ts  of land
13a c q u is it io n  k i l l e d  the  p roposa l. Redevelopment in  th e  downtown area 
of A ustin appears to  be a continuing p ro cess . With th e  c i t y 's  s trong  
economic c lim a te , p r iv a te  redevelopment has encompassed a t o t a l  a rea  of 
some ten  to  tw elve square b l o c k s . T h e r e  i s  a common b e l i e f  in  the c ity  
th a t  the " in n er c i ty  [downtown] w i l l  c o rre c t i t s e l f a n d  given the 
economic c lim ate  o f A ustin , th is  i s  probably tru e .
A ustin  thus re p re se n ts  the  unusual—th e  use of urban renewal and 
p u b lic  housing fo r  non-economic purposes. With A u s tin 's  h igh  growth
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r a te  and con tinu ing  economic expansion, renewal in  the c ity  was no t 
proposed w ith  the prim ary goal being economic growth. The major e f f e c ts  
of A u s tin 's  programs w i l l  thus be d iscussed  in  Chapters VI and V II.
Syracuse
The changes in  the  business and economic c lim ate  of downtown 
Syracuse appear to  be based la rg e ly  on the  urban renewal program. One 
former a d m in is tra to r  b e lie v e s  th a t  the  "only r e a l  development in  Syracuse 
i s  due to  renew al.
T otal employment in  downtown Syracuse increased  from approxim ately 
20,500 in  1950 to  25,000 in  1962 and then decreased again to  23,000 in
1970. Between 1958 and 1963, the number of r e t a i l  s to re s  in  the  downtown 
area  declined  by 17 p ercen t and r e t a i l  sa le s  dropped by $2 m ill io n .
A fte r th is  drop in  s a le s  in  the e a r ly  196 0 's , th e  r e t a i l  business in  down­
town Syracuse improved considerab ly . The d ec lin e  in  downtown employment 
between 1962 and 1970 was accounted fo r p rim arily  by-a change in  merchan­
d is in g  methods—not in  problems in  the r e ta i l in g  bu sin ess . O ffice  employ­
ment in  the  c e n tr a l  c i ty  increased  during the p e rio d , la rg e ly  as a r e s u l t
18of the urban renewal p ro je c t.
While renewal undoubtedly helped the downtown business c lim ate  in  
the  long ru n , in  the  sh o rt run th e re  were some de trim en ta l e f f e c t s .  Be­
tween January , 1961, and January , 1964, urban renewal re lo ca ted  a t o t a l  
of 147 b u s in esses—119 of which re lo c a te d  w ith in  the C ity of Syracuse. 
Another 117 b u s in esses  were forced  to  d iscon tinue  th e ir  o p era tions ra th e r  
than re lo c a te  due to  age, h igh  re n ts  or in a b i l i ty  to  re lo c a te  th e i r  
m arginal b u s in e sse s . T h ir ty -f iv e  of these  businesses were one or two-man 
o p e ra tio n s . Eleven of the  th i r ty - f iv e  ceased opera tions due to  "age of
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the  p ro p r ie to rs  o r in a b i l i t y  to  a d ju s t busin ess  o p era tio n s  to  s u i t  new 
neighborhoods and no s u i ta b le  lo c a tio n  a v a ila b le  fo r  reasons o th e r than
p r ic e ."19
The C itiz e n s ' Council on Urban Renewal claim s th a t  th ese  b u s in esses  
were " ty p ic a lly  m arg inal" and were g en e ra lly  opera ted  by "aging owners 
who decided to  r e t i r e  ra th e r  than r e lo c a te ."  The Council noted th a t  o f f ­
s e t t in g  th is  i s  "cum ulative evidence many of the  busin esses  th a t  have r e ­
lo cated  in  o th e r s e c tio n s  of Syracuse have modernized th e i r  estab lish m en ts
and expanded th e i r  p la n ts  w ith  th e  r e s u l t  th a t  they a re  experiencing  in -
20creased s a le s  and p r o f i t s . "
Housing c o n s tru c tio n  in  Syracuse during th e  decade was weak, w ith
fe d e ra l re p o r ts  in d ic a tin g  th a t  only 6,620 housing u n its  were au th o rized
21by perm it from 1960 through 1970. With 1,058 u n its  of p u b lic  housing
constructed  over th e  e leven  y ear p e rio d , p u b lic  housing accounted fo r  over
15 percen t of the  r e s id e n t i a l  co n s tru c tio n  in  Syracuse.
Urban renewal was re sp o n sib le  fo r  approxim ately 5 p e rcen t of the
n o n -re s id e n tia l  c o n s tru c tio n  in  the e n t i r e  Syracuse SMSA during the decade.
With e x is t in g  or p lanned development of $57.4 m illio n  in  urban renew al,
n o n -re s id e n tia l  c o n s tru c tio n  has been s ig n if ic a n t ly  s tim u la ted  by renewal
22generated  b u ild in g . When considering  th e  e f f e c t  only on th e  C ity of 
Syracuse ra th e r  than  the  e n t i r e  SMSA, renewal was undoubtedly re sp o n sib le  
fo r  w ell over 10 p e rcen t of the  business  and commercial co n s tru c tio n  in  
the c i ty .
Buffalo
Renewal and housing in  B uffalo have had an obvious sh o rt-te rm  e f f e c t  
on the c i t y 's  b u s in ess  community. Financing fo r  the  c i t y 's  urban renewal
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p ro je c ts  alone amounts to  $82.1 m ill io n  w hile  code enforcem ent p ro je c ts
23account fo r  ano ther estim ated  $5.3 m ill io n . U nquestionably, $87.4 
m illio n  in  urban renewal w i l l  g enera te  s u b s ta n t ia l  amounts of co n stru c ­
t io n —both  r e s id e n t i a l  and commercial. And y e t ,  fe d e ra l sources re p o r t 
only 2,816 housing u n i ts  au th o rized  by perm it from 1960 through 1970 in  
the  C ity of B u f f a l o . T h e  execu tion  of B u ffa lo 's  urban renewal p ro je c ts  
of the 1960's a re  g en era tin g  housing co n s tru c tio n  in  the 1 9 7 0 's . During 
the period  from 1970 through 1975, B uffalo was expected to  c o n s tru c t 
6 ,1 0 0  new housing u n i t s —the  m a jo rity  being fo r  low and moderate-income 
fa m ilie s  and co n stru c ted  on land made a v a ila b le  through urban renew al.
Four p r o je c ts ,  E l l i c o t t ,  Maryland S tre e t  West, W aterfron t, and Oak S t r e e t ,
25alone w i l l  p rovide s i t e s  fo r  5,150 of the  u n i t s .  I t  was some tw enty-
four y ears  ago in  1949 th a t  Congress passed  urban renewal l e g i s la t i o n .
I t  i s  hard  to  b e lie v e  th a t  New Y ork 's f i r s t  p ro je c t ,  E l l i c o t t ,  had no t
been c losed  ou t by February , 1973, the  date  of the f i e ld  o b serv a tio n .
The sm all, by to d a y 's  s tan d a rd s , 160 acre  p ro je c t has exem plified  the
slowness of the  renewal process in  B uffa lo .
The B uffa lo  p ro je c ts  where s u b s ta n t ia l  p rogress has been made show
no evidence of a t t r a c t in g  much o u ts id e  commerce and in d u s try  to  th e  c i ty .
The v a s t m a jo rity  of the  ten an ts  and owners in  the new developments have
merely re lo c a te d  from o th e r s e c tio n s  o f the  c i ty  (although many have ex -
26panded th e i r  o p e ra tio n s ) .
The I n d u s t r ia l  Park p i lo t  p ro je c t  has been weak by any s tan d a rd .
The c i ty  found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  move th e  land once i t  was purchased and 
does no t now p lan  any more p ro je c ts  of th i s  type.
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Conclusions and Contentions
Chapter I I  posed a number of hypotheses to  examine the  e f f e c t s  of 
p u b lic  housing c o n stru c tio n  and urban renewal g ra n ts  on the  busin ess  and 
economic environment of th e  community. S p e c if ic a l ly :
1. A c i t y ’s economic v i t a l i t y  i s  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  p u b lic  
housing c o n stru c tio n  and urban renewal ex p en d itu res .
2. T o tal housing co n s tru c tio n  i s  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  urban r e ­
newal exp en d itu res .
3. T o ta l housing co n s tru c tio n  i s  no t re la te d  to  p u b lic  housing 
co n s tru c tio n .
4. P roperty  values a re  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  urban renewal ex­
p e n d itu re s .
P u b lic  housing co n s tru c tio n  appears to  be independen tly , although 
weakly, r e la te d  to  employment w ith in  a c i ty —those  c i t i e s  having high 
le v e ls  o f p u b lic  housing co n s tru c tio n  during the  ten  years  between 1960 
and 1970 were l ik e ly  to  have lower unemployment ra te s  than c i t i e s  w ith  
low le v e ls  of p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n /le a s in g . This re la t io n s h ip  
was no t noted in  the case o f renew al, however. The 1970 unemployment 
ra te  i s  ap p aren tly  independent of the  le v e l of urban renewal r e c e ip ts .
The second and th ir d  hypotheses a re  both  re je c te d . Housing and r e ­
newal successes during the  decade were both independently  and n e g a tiv e ly  
re la te d  to  housing c o n s tru c tio n . Urban renewal and p u b lic  housing pro­
grams unquestionably  "cause" some housing c o n s tru c tio n ; however, c i t i e s  
w ith h igh o v e ra ll  c o n stru c tio n  le v e ls  a re  no t the c i t i e s  ach iev ing  un­
usual success in  e i th e r  housing or urban renewal.
While p u b lic  housing co n stru c tio n  i s  ab le  to  e x e r t a sm all indepen­
dent in flu en ce  on the employment r a t e ,  in  g e n e ra l, th e se  programs (re ­
newal and housing) a re  no t a sso c ia te d  w ith  the sh o rt term economic h e a lth
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of the  community. C it ie s  unquestionably  use urban renewal and p u b lic  
housing (e sp e c ia lly  urban renewal) as to o ls  to  improve the  lo c a l  business 
c lim ate  and to  develop the lo c a l economy. D e te r io ra tin g  c i t i e s  (such as 
Beaumont), e sp e c ia lly  those w ithout urban renew al program s, see  urban re ­
newal as some kind of a magic formula which w i l l  transform  a worn-out 
dying community in to  a th r iv in g  m e tro p o lis . This ju s t  does no t happen. 
There a re  segments of the lo c a l economy which re ce iv e  sh o r t  run economic 
b e n e f its  from renewal and housing—n otab ly  lo c a l  banking in t e r e s t s ,  re a l  
e s ta te  firm s , developers, in v e s to rs , and sp e c ia liz e d  (and la rg e )  construc­
tio n  and a rc h i te c tu ra l  firm s. Renewal and housing a re ,  in  the  sh o rt run , 
unable to  make a s ic k  c ity  w e ll. I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  in  th e  long run, 
say over t h i r t y  y e a rs , th a t  th ese  g ra n ts  can a t  le a s t  a s s i s t  in  the eco­
nomic turnaround of a c i ty .  I t  i s  ap p aren t, however, th a t  the  time lag 
necessary  fo r  th is  t r a n s i t io n  i s  much longer than  th is  au th o r had o r ig ­
in a l ly  supposed.
One no te  of cau tio n , however. There do appear to  be c i t i e s ,  and 
Syracuse i s  a prime example, th a t  a re  in  a cycle  of development where the 
c i ty  i s  t ra n s i t io n in g  from a hea lth y  economic s ta tu s  in to  a s tag e  of 
d e te r io ra t io n  and decay. I f  g ran t programs a re  ap p lied  soon enough, and 
in  la rg e  enough q u a n tity , i t  appears th a t  th e  decay can be rev ersed  in  a 
very sh o rt period  of tim e. Timing in  th is  in s ta n c e  i s  probably extrem ely 
im portan t. The a u th o r 's  n a tu ra l  pessimism th u s  a t t r ib u te s  th e  ju d ic io u s  
a p p lic a tio n  of renewal and housing g ran ts  in  Syracuse to  sheer luck 
ra th e r  than to any c a re fu l planning on the  p a r t  o f lo c a l o f f i c i a l s .
The case s tu d ie s  a lso  suggest th a t  the  " r e s id e n t ia l  requirem ent" 
of urban renewal law is  probably no t being ap p lied  q u ite  th e  way th a t
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Congress in tended . Many of the so -c a lle d  r e s id e n t i a l  p ro je c ts  border the 
c e n tra l  business d i s t r i c t  and a re  r e a l ly  commercial redevelopm ents. While 
th ese  p ro je c ts  may meet a l l  of the te c h n ic a l requirem ents of the law, 
th e i r  purpose i s  obvious—to augment the c e n tra l  business d i s t r i c t . The 
req u ired  number of housing u n its  may be provided b u t in  most in s tan ces  
s in g le  fam ily u n its  and /o r two or th ree  fam ily  dw ellings a re  rep laced  by 
apartm ent towers o r townhouses and the l ik e ,  leav in g  p len ty  of land a v a i l ­
ab le  fo r  the  r e a l  purpose of the redevelopment p ro je c t .
Data were not a v a ilab le  to  ev a lu a te  the  r e la tio n s h ip  between p roperty  
va lues and urban renewal on any system atic  b a s is ,  thus only te n ta t iv e  sug­
g estio n s  a re  made on the b a s is  of the  fin d in g s  generated  from the f ie ld  
s tu d ie s .  In  a l l  cases (even in  Downtown One in  S yracuse), th e  p roperty  
values o f the  redeveloped land and the a sso c ia te d  s tru c tu re s  were h igher 
a f t e r  redevelopment than before redevelopm ent. Renewal was a lso  g en era lly  
found to  have a b e n e f ic ia l  e f fe c t  on the p ro p erty  values w ith in  two or 
th re e  b locks of the  renewal p ro je c t .  Thus renewal favorab ly  a f fe c ts  
p ro p erty  values in  and around the p ro je c t .  But what about th e  r e s t  of 
the  c ity ?  In V a lle jo  and B uffalo , a few a d m in is tra to rs  and o f f ic ia l s  
complained th a t the v a s t m ajo rity  of the  b u sin esses  moving in to  the r e ­
developed areas were merely re lo c a tin g  from o th e r p a r ts  of th e  c i ty .  As 
these  firm s moved, vacancies were c rea ted  in  the  a re a s  they were moving 
from and property  va lues began to  d e c lin e . While the  evidence of such 
s i tu a t io n s  gathered during th is  study i s  so sketchy th a t  no conclusions 
should be drawn, a no te  of cau tion  suggests th a t  exam ination of the  
e f fe c ts  o f urban renewal on p ro p erty  va lues should cover more than the 
redevelopment i t s e l f  and a two or th ree  b lock  surrounding a rea—e sp e c ia lly  
in  the case of commercial renewal p ro je c ts .
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CHAPTER VI
EFFECTS OF HOUSING AND RENEWAL ON LOCAL 
POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT
Urban renewal and p u b lic  housing were hypothesized  to  s ig n if ic a n t ly  
a f f e c t  lo c a l  government and p o l i t i c s ,  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  government employ­
ment, lo c a l  f in a n c e s , and p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y .
Governmental Employment 
G rants to  lo c a l government, s p e c i f ic a l ly  housing and renewal g ra n ts , 
were expected to  be s tim u la tiv e  of government employment. The f i r s t  a rea  
of in t e r e s t  was th e  re la tio n s h ip  between housing , renew al, and the s iz e  
of the c i ty  p lann ing  departm ent. I t  was expected th a t  the  planning r e ­
quirem ents a sso c ia te d  w ith p u b lic  housing and urban renewal would s tim u la te  
the c i ty  to  expand the s iz e  of i t s  p lanning s t a f f .  The s iz e  of the  c i ty  
planning s t a f f  was a v a ilab le  fo r  148 of the  310 c i t i e s  as of January
1971.^ I t  was a lso  expected th a t housing and renew al g ran ts  would stim u-
2
l a te  o v e ra ll  governm ental employment in  both common and v a r ia b le  fu n c tio n s . 
Renewal and housing were expected to  be d i r e c t ly  re la te d  to  the number of 
employees in  v a r ia b le  functions because housing and renewal a u th o rity  
employees a re  inc luded  in  the  v a r ia b le  ca tego ry . I t  was a lso  expected 
th a t the  demand fo r  m unicipal se rv ic e s  fo s te re d  by renewal and p u b lic  
housing p ro je c ts  would s tim u la te  employment in  the  common fu n c tio n s . The
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number of fu l l - t im e  employees in  both common and v a ria b le  fu n c tio n s  i s  as 
3
of O ctober, 1969. The segment of common fu n c tio n s  where p re ssu re  fo r  
in c reased  s e rv ic e s  was expected to  be g r e a te s t  was in  the a rea  o f parks 
and re c re a t io n .  As a consequence, the  f i n a l  measure of lo c a l government 
employment to  be examined in  r e la t io n  to  housing and renewal was the  num-
4
her o f fu l l - t im e  park and re c re a tio n  employees as of October, 1969.
Table 6-1 shows the zero order r e la t io n s h ip s  between g ran t measures 
and measures of c i ty  government employment. As expected, a l l  r e la t io n ­
sh ips were s ig n if ic a n t  and s u b s ta n t ia l .  At th e  zero order le v e l ,  th e re  
i s  no q u estio n  bu t th a t  g ran ts  a re  r e la te d  to  government employment. The 
r e a l  q u e s tio n , however, i s  whether g ra n ts  a re  independently  r e la te d  to  
employment le v e l s .
To t e s t  th e  independence of the  r e la t io n s h ip s ,  p a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  
c o e f f ic ie n ts  were computed between the  employment measures and renewal and 
housing w h ile  hold ing  the c ity  p r o f i l e  f a c to r s  and p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s  
c o n stan t. When c o n tro llin g  fo r  a l l  o th e r v a r ia b le s ,  the p o s it iv e  zero 
o rder r e la t io n s h ip s  reversed  them selves and became n eg a tiv e . That i s ,  
a l l  of the  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t  r e la t io n s h ip s  under c o n tro lle d  con­
d it io n s  (excep t the  re la tio n s h ip  between urban renewal and th e  number of 
employees in  common func tions) were n e g a tiv e  (Table 6- ^ ) .  P u b lic  housing 
was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  and n eg a tiv e ly  r e la te d  to  a l l  four measures of p u b lic  
employment w hile  renewal was n eg a tiv e ly  r e la te d  only to the s iz e  of the  
c i ty  p lanning  s t a f f  and was p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  the number of employees 
in  common fu n c tio n s . No s ig n if ic a n t  r e la t io n s h ip  e x is te d , however, between 
renewal and e i th e r  the number of employees in  v a r ia b le  fu n c tio n s  o r the 
number of p ark  and re c re a tio n  employees.
TABLE 6 -1 .—Zero o rder product moment c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between g ra n t use and measures 
of c i ty  government employment
Urban renewal 
P u b lic  housing
Size of c i ty  
p lanning s t a f f
0.702*
0.784*
No. park  and 





in  common 




in  v a r ia b le  





* S ig n if ic a n t a t  the .05 le v e l .
TABLE 6 -2 .—P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  showing independent r e la t io n s h ip s  between g ran t 
use and measures of c i ty  government employment
Urban renewal 
P ub lic  housing
Size of c i ty  
p lanning  s t a f f
-0.268*
-0.529*
No. park and 





in  common 




in  v a r ia b le  




* S ig n if le a n t a t  the  .05 le v e l .
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R eca ll th a t  in  Chapter V th e re  was a s ig n i f ic a n t  and p o s i t iv e  
r e la t io n s h ip  between g ra n ts  and r e s id e n t ia l  c o n s tru c tio n  a t  th e  zero o rder 
le v e l ,  b u t th a t  once c o n tro ls  were in troduced  through the  use o f p a r t i a l  
c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts ,  the  re la tio n s h ip s  between th e  v a r ia b le s  were 
found to  be n e g a tiv e . The same gen era l p a t te rn  of r e v e rs a l  i s  noted here  
between g ra n ts  and government employment, Tables 6-3 and 6-4 show the  r e ­
la tio n s h ip s  between a l l  model v a r ia b le s  and th e  s iz e  o f the  c i ty  p lann ing  
s t a f f .  The p lann ing  s t a f f  v a r ia b le  was s e le c te d  fo r  d e ta i le d  exam ination 
because the  most d ram atic  r e v e rs a l  occurred w ith  th i s  v a r ia b le .  No unex­
pected  re la t io n s h ip s  a re  no ted . In  Chapter V, ex p lan a tio n  of th e  re v e rs a l  
suggested th a t  c i t i e s  w ith  m ajor problems of d e te r io r a t io n ,  s ta g n a tio n  and 
decay responded to  the  problems through heavy g ra n t use and th a t  the  time 
perio d  n ecessary  fo r  a c i ty  to  rev e rse  i t s  d e te r io ra t io n  p rocess was so 
long th a t  housing c o n s tru c tio n , as an economic in d ic a to r ,  d id  no t have 
tim e to  respond. Such i s  probably  a lso  the  case w ith  p u b lic  employment. 
Again, C en tra l C ity , Urban D ensity , and S ize/M anufacturing a re  d e sc r ip tiv e  
of urban s ta g n a tio n  and decay and are  independently  r e la te d  to  g ran t u se . 
I t  i s  thus su spec ted  th a t  th ese  same c i t i e s  (those  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by 
s ta g n a tio n  and decay) would be d e f ic ie n t  in  th e  a rea  of p u b lic  employment 
and, under c o n tro ls ,  housing and renewal would be n e g a tiv e ly  r e la te d  to  
employment c h a r a c te r i s t i c s .
The f a c t  th a t  urban renewal was p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  th e  number of 
employees in  common fu n c tio n s  and was no t s ig n i f ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  the  
number of employees in  v a r ia b le  fu n c tio n s  w hile  housing was n e g a tiv e ly  
re la te d  to  bo th  a lso  poses some in te re s t in g  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  I t  i s  q u ite  
p o ss ib le  th a t  th ese  r e la t io n s h ip s  are  in d ic a tiv e  of a d if fe re n c e  in
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TABLE 6 -3 .—P a r t i a l  c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  showing independent 
re la t io n s h ip s  between renew al model v a r ia b le s  and
s iz e  of th e  c i ty  p lanning s t a f f
S ta tu s ,  W ealth, and Education (low) -0.017
C en tra l C ity 0.262*
Urban D ensity 0.551*
S ize/M anufacturing 0.900*
Commuting/ Growth 0.215*
Model c i ty -0 .007
HUD o f f ic e  in  s t a t e 0.142
Renewal d i f f i c u l ty -0 .070
Years s in c e  1949 fo r  URA 0 .1 1 1
Years s in c e  1960 fo r  enabling le g is la t io n -0.185
Form of government -0 .174
R ep resen ta tio n -0.095
Type e le c t io n 0.062
W allace v o te -0.209*
Goldwater vo te 0 .0 2 1
E la z a r 's  p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re s -0 .035
Metro s ta tu s -0 .377*
Urban renew al -0 .268*
*Signifleant at the .05 level.
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TABLE 6 -4 .—P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  showing independent 
re la t io n s h ip s  between housing model v a r ia b le s  and 
s iz e  of th e  c i ty  p lanning s t a f f
S ta tu s , W ealth, and Education (low) -0 .051
C en tra l C ity 0.380*
Urban D ensity 0.658*
S ize/M anufacturing 0.901*
Commuting/Growth 0.169
Model c i ty 0.115
HUD o f f ic e  in  s ta t e 0.241*
Urban renewal -0 .198
Housing d i f f i c u l ty 0 .0 0 2
Years s in ce  1937 fo r  LHA 0 . 210*
Years s in ce  1960 fo r  enab ling  le g is la t io n 0.095
Form of government -0 .233*
R ep resen ta tio n -0 .188
Type e le c t io n 0.193
W allace vo te -0 .249*
Goldwater v o te 0.014
E la z a r 's  p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re s -0 .036
Metro s ta tu s -0 .399*
P u b lic  housing -0 .529*
*Significant at the .05 level.
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demand system s. With urban renew al's  apparen t b u s in ess  o r ie n ta t io n ,  i t  
i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  renew al does no t p lace  a demand fo r  s e rv ic e s  upon 
m unic ipal government. On th e  o th e r hand, low-income p u b lic  housing should 
impose a h igh  demand fo r  p e rso n al se rv ic e s  (and thus m unic ipal employment) 
upon lo c a l  government. Q uite p o ss ib ly , however, a leng thy  lead  time 
e x is t s  b e fo re  lo c a l government responds to  p re ssu re s  fo r  th e se  s e rv ic e s — 
e s p e c ia l ly  to  p re ssu re s  from low-income fa m ilie s .  I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  
p u b lic  housing co n stru c ted  during the 1960 's p laces  a  demand on the  c i ty  
fo r  s e rv ic e s  (p o lic e , f i r e ,  re c re a tio n , w e lfa re , e t c . ) —demands th a t  a re  
la rg e ly  unmet fo r  a leng thy  time period—a longer p e rio d  than  the ten  
y ears  considered  in  th i s  s tu d y .
In tergovernm ental T ran sfe rs
A review  of the  economic l i t e r a tu r e  concerning fe d e ra l  g ran ts  sug­
g ested  th a t  c i t i e s  tend ing  to  u t i l i z e  programs such as housing and r e ­
newal a re  a lso  l ik e ly  to  p a r t ic ip a te  h e av ily  in  o th e r  f e d e ra l - lo c a l  g ran t 
program s. Such was indeed the  case . Zero o rder c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  
between renew al and housing and in tergovernm enta l revenue rece iv ed  in  
1969—1970^ were r= .81  and r= .89  re s p e c tiv e ly  (Table 6 -5 ) .
S ince o th e r s tu d ie s  have shown the  overwhelming im portance of c i ty  
s iz e  in  g ra n t u se , p a r t i a l s  were computed, again  c o n tro ll in g  fo r  c i ty  
p r o f i l e  fa c to rs  and p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s .  As expec ted , th e  p o s i t iv e  r e l a ­
tio n sh ip  was reduced bu t remained s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t  CTable 6- 6 ) .  
Both c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were approxim ately th e  same in  s p i te  of 
s u b s ta n t ia l  d if fe re n c e s  in  the  types o f in te rg o v ern m en ta l t r a n s fe r s  
in v o lv ed . Housing a u th o r i t ie s  rece iv e  annual c o n tr ib u tio n s  from th e  
fe d e ra l  government based upon debt re tirem en t c o s ts ,  and the  number o f
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TABLE 6 -5 .—Zero o rder product moment c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
g ra n t use and in tergovernm ental t r a n s fe r s
In tergovernm ental 
revenue received
Urban renewal 0.807*
P u b lic  housing 0.887*
♦ S ig n if ic a n t a t  the .05 le v e l .
TABLE 6- 6 .—P a r t i a l  c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  showing independent 
re la tio n s h ip s  between g ran t use and in tergovernm ental 
t r a n s fe r s
In tergovernm ental 
revenue received
Urban renewal 0.306*
P u b lic  housing 0.301*
♦Significant at the .05 level.
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low-income, d is a b le d , and e ld e r ly  ten an ts  i t  houses. Renewal g ra n ts ,  on 
the o th e r hand, a re  n o t annual g ra n ts  b u t a re  based upon p ro je c t  execu­
t io n . Housing c o n s tru c tio n  then would be d i r e c t ly  r e la te d  to  1969-70 
in tergovernm en ta l t r a n s f e r s  because the  t o t a l  in te rgovernm enta l t r a n s fe r  
funds in c lu d e  the  housing s u b s id ie s . Renewal funds rece iv ed  between 1960 
and 1970, however, need no t be r e la te d  to  in tergovernm enta l t r a n s fe r s  in  
1969-1970 (FY 1970). There i s  thus a s tro n g  reason  to  su sp ec t a s tim u la ­
t iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  between renew al, housing , and in te rgovernm enta l t r a n s ­
f e r s .
C ity  Income, E xpend itu res, and Debt 
Both p u b lic  housing and urban renew al a re  hypothesized  as having a 
m ajor im pact on lo c a l  governm ental f in a n c e s . C r i t ic s  of the  housing pro­
gram o fte n  claim  th a t  p u b lic  housing i s  c o s tly  in  th a t  i t  removes p ro p erty  
from the  ta x  r o l l s ,  w h ile  a t  th e  same tim e, in c re a s in g  the  demand (thus 
ex pend itu res) fo r  c i ty  s e rv ic e s .  A m ajor b e n e f i t  a t t r ib u te d  to  urban 
renewal ( th e o r e t ic a l ly )  has been th a t  renewal improves the  c i t y 's  tax  base 
and h e lp s  in c re a se  c i ty  income. On th e  o th e r hand, renewal i s  a lso  l ik e ly  
to  in c re a se  a c i t y ’s deb t and t o t a l  expend itu res  due to  th e  o n e - th ird  c i ty  
matching requirem ent of th e  renew al g ra n ts . C it ie s  might be expected to 
f lo a t  a bond is su e  to  pay the  matching sh are  o r to  pay fo r  in -k in d  con­
t r ib u tio n s  .
The changes in  p e r c a p ita  income, ex p en d itu re , and deb t between 
1960 and 1970 were computed from census f ig u re s^  and a re  shown in  Table 
6 -7 , A ll m easures showed a s u b s ta n t ia l  in c re a se  during  th e  ten  year 
p e rio d . These changes in  per c a p ita  income, ex p en d itu re , and debt were 
computed as the  dependent v a r ia b le s ,  and housing and renewal were again
table 6 -7 .—Change in  p e r c a p ita  c i ty  incomes, e x p en d itu re s , and deb t between 1960 and 1970 fo r  
c i t i e s  over 50,000 p o p u la tio n
Mean change
Standard





G eneral revenue 96.03 77.03 -15 .78 579.90
C ity  taxes 47.36 38.10 -24 .20 300.55
P roperty  tax 32.61 36.99 -24.12 183.46
G eneral ex p en d itu res 101.25 91.36 -102.41 672.00




the  independent v a r ia b le s .  The r e s u l t s  o f th e  zero o rder c o r re la t io n s  
a re  contained  in  Table 6 -8 . A s ig n if ic a n t  and p o s it iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  was 
found to  e x is t  between bo th  housing and renew al and alm ost a l l  of the  
f in a n c ia l  change v a r ia b le s .
P u b lic  housing was no t s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  changes in  c i ty  
p roperty  ta x e s . A pparently  th e  amount o f p ro p e rty  removed from ta x  r o l l s  
by p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n  i s  so sm all as to  have no e f f e c t  on the 
tax  base . In  g e n e ra l , however, th e  zero o rder re la t io n s h ip s  tend to  con­
firm  the  arguments a g a in s t p u b lic  housing— th a t  i s ,  p u b lic  housing i s
c o s tly  in  terms of g en e ra l tax  in c re a se s  because i t  in c re a se s  the  demand
(and thus ex p en d itu res) fo r  the  c i ty  s e rv ic e s , and ra is e s  bonded d e b t.
Renewal i s  a lso  a sso c ia te d  with, in c reased  debt and e x p en d itu res ; 
bu t i t  i s  c re d ite d  w ith  in c reased  tax  revenues, no t by in c re a s in g  th e  tax
burden on the  in d iv id u a l c i t i z e n ,  bu t by in c re a s in g  c i ty  p ro p e rty  v a lu e s .
However, i t  i s  ag a in  im portan t to  look with, su sp ic io n  on th ese  sim ple 
c o r re la t io n s . The c lo se  re la t io n s h ip  between th e  s e le c te d  g ra n t programs 
and the c i ty  p r o f i l e  fa c to rs  may be h id in g  th e  tru e  r e la t io n s h ip s  between 
the g ran t programs and f in a n c ia l  changes in  th e  c i ty .
This was very  much the  case as i s  shown by th e  p a r t i a l s  in  Table 
6 -9 . The p a r t i a l s  were again  computed by c o n tro ll in g  fo r the  c i ty  p ro ­
f i l e  fa c to rs  and th e  p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s .  Under c o n tro ls ,  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  
of the s ig n i f ic a n t  r e la t io n s h ip s  between p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n / 
le a s in g  and changes in  c i ty  finances d isappeared . Low-income p u b lic  
housing does n o t ,  th en , provide a d ra in  on th e  lo c a l tax  base by s i g n i f i ­
can tly  and independen tly  a f fe c t in g  e i th e r  p ro p e rty  ta x e s , t o t a l  c i ty  
ta x e s , o r g en e ra l revenue. A d d itiona l p u b lic  housing does n o t in c re a se
TABLE 6- 8 . —Zero o rder product moment c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between g ra n t use and changes 








ex pend itu res
T o ta l
debt
Urban renewal 













* S ig n if le a n t a t  the  .05 le v e l .
TABLE 6 -9 .—P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  showing independent r e la t io n s h ip s  between g ran t 
use and changes in  per c a p ita  c i ty  incom es, e x p en d itu re s , and debt
G eneral C ity  P ro p erty  G eneral T o ta l
revenue tax es  tax  ex p en d itu res  debt
Urban renew al 0.220* 0.160* 0.119* 0.226* 0.226* ^
P u b lic  housing -0 .109  -0 .064  0.022 -0 .063  -0 .046
* S ig n if ic a n t a t  the  .05 le v e l .
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gen era l expend itu re  le v e l s ,  nor I s  i t  s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  t o t a l  d eb t. 
In  o th e r  words, in c reased  le v e ls  of p u b lic  housing w ith in  a c i ty  do not 
b rin g  about s ig n if ic a n t  changes in  th e  c i ty  government’s f in a n c ia l  s t r u c ­
tu re  ( in  i t s e l f ) .
Such i s  no t the  case w ith  urban renew al. Renewal was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
and independently  r e la te d  to  a l l  f iv e  of the  changes in  c i ty  f in a n c ia l  
s t r u c tu r e s .  Urban renewal was found to  be s ig n i f ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  in ­
c reases  in  c i ty  t o t a l  d eb t. C it ie s  ap p aren tly  in c re a se  debt le v e ls  to  
produce m atching funds o r to  pay fo r  in -k in d  c o n tr ib u tio n s  fo r  lo c a l  urban 
renewal programs.
Renewal re c e ip ts  were a lso  found to  be independently  r e la te d  to  a l l  
th re e  revenue m easures, change in  p e r c a p ita  p ro p erty  tax  ( r = .12) ,  change 
in  per c a p ita  c i ty  taxes ( r= .1 6 ) , and change in  per c a p ita  g en era l revenue 
(r= .2 2 ) . Urban renewal i s  ap p aren tly  an e f fe c t iv e  to o l to  in c re a se  income 
from p ro p e rty  taxes w ithou t p lac in g  s u b s ta n t ia l  a d d it io n a l  burden on the 
lo c a l taxpayer» The in c re a se  in  p ro p erty  tax  re c e ip ts  i s  probably  brought 
about by in c reased  p ro p e rty  v a lu es  in  and around urban renew al p ro je c ts .  
There a lso  appears to  be some type of m u lt ip l ie r  e f f e c t  a t  work. N otice 
the change in  the  r e la t io n s h ip s  between renewal and th e  revenue measures 
w ith  renewal having the  c lo s e s t  independent re la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e  depen­
dent v a r ia b le  a t  the  h ig h e s t revenue le v e l (g en era l re v e n u e ). This sug­
g ests  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  renewal i s  a lso  re la te d  to  o th e r  c i ty  revenue 
measures such as in c reased  c i ty  s a le s  tax  r e c e ip ts ,  o r in c re a se s  in  i n t e r ­
governm ental revenue.
With the r e la t io n s h ip s  shown above concerning changes in  debt and 
revenue, i t  i s  only lo g ic a l  to  assume th a t  renewal would be a sso c ia te d
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w ith  changes in  ex p en d itu res . This was th e  case  w ith  a c o e f f ic ie n t  of 
r= .23  between the  v a r ia b le s .
P o l i t i c a l  S ta b i l i t y
The numerous case s tu d ie s  of renew al and housing  e f f o r t s  in  c i t i e s  
throughout the  country  in d ic a te d  th a t  a number o f c i ty  a d m in is tra tio n s  
based th e i r  p o l i t i c a l  campaigns on housing and renew al is s u e s . I t  was 
thus expected  th a t  la rg e  amounts of renew al funds rece iv ed  would a id  in ­
cumbent a d m in is tra tio n s  in  r e - e le c t io n  e f f o r t s .  I t  was a lso  expected th a t  
la rg e  amounts o f low-income housing c o n s tru c tio n  would be d e tr im e n ta l to 
an a d m in is tra t io n 's  r e - e le c t io n ,  although  th i s  h y p o th esis  i s  no t as c le a r -  
c u t. I t  i s  a lso  probable  th a t  p u b lic  housing a r c h i te c tu r a l  and construc­
t io n  c o n tra c ts  s tim u la te  c o n tra c to r  campaign c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  incum bents.
In  any ev en t, some re la t io n s h ip  was expected .
To t e s t  the  h y p o th e s is , a  sim ple s t a b i l i t y  s c a le  was developed based 
upon th e  number o f mayors each c i ty  had between Jan u a ry , 1960, and January , 
1970. This in fo rm atio n  was ob ta ined  sim ply by reco rd in g  th e  m ayors' names 
every year between 1960 and 1970 and then  t o t a l l i n g  th e  number of d i f f e r ­
e n t mayors fo r  each, c i ty .^  The c ru d ity  o f th i s  measure must be emphasized. 
Some c i t i e s  have two year term s fo r mayor w h ile  o th e rs  have four year 
term s. In  many manager c i t i e s  the  m ayor's o f f ic e  i s  ro ta te d  between 
councilmen. N onetheless, w h ile  the  s c a le  i s  a d m itte d ly  crude and covers 
a very  s h o r t  tim e p e rio d , i t  w i l l  h o p e fu lly  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between c i t i e s  
w ith  h ig h  and low p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y  in  th e  m ayor's  o f f ic e .
Zero o rd er product moment c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were computed 
between th e  p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y  sc a le  and urban renew al and p u b lic  
housing. Both urban renewal and p u b lic  housing showed a low but
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s ig n i f ic a n t  neg ativ e  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  the  s t a b i l i t y  ra t in g  w ith  r= -,1 4  
and r= -.1 3  re sp e c tiv e ly  (Table 6 -1 0 ) . Renewal and housing su ccesses thus 
appear to  c o n tr ib u te  to  in c reased  p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y  in  c i ty  p o l i t i c s .
Once ag ain , however, the  independence of the  r e la t io n s h ip s  becomes 
im p o rtan t. Do renewal and housing c o n tr ib u te  to  p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y  or 
does the  re la tio n s h ip  m erely r e f l e c t  a r e la t io n s h ip  between s t a b i l i t y  and 
one o f the  demographic o r p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s?  P a r t i a l s  were again com­
puted  c o n tro llin g  fo r  th e  c i ty  p r o f i l e  and the  p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s . The 
re la t io n s h ip  between g ra n t success and s t a b i l i t y  d isappeared  (Table 6 -11). 
G rant success ap p aren tly  does n o t have an independent e f f e c t  upon mayors' 
te n u re .
P a r t i a l s  were a lso  computed between the  s t a b i l i t y  m easure and each 
of th e  independent v a r ia b le s  in  b o th  th e  renewal and housing m odels, w hile  
c o n tro ll in g  fo r  a l l  o th e r  v a r ia b le s .  Only two c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  
in  th e  renewal model were s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t  a t  th e  .05 le v e l .  
S ta b i l i ty  was independently  r e la te d  to  Urban D ensity  (r= .12) and form of 
government (r= .2 5 ) . Three c o e f f ic ie n ts  in  the  housing model were s i g n i f i ­
c a n t: housing d i f f i c u l ty  (r= .1 3 ) , form of government (r= .24) and metro
s ta tu s  ( r = - . l l ) .  The m ajor de term inan t of tu rnover in  th e  m ayor's o f f ic e  
appears to  be the  p resence  of th e  c i ty  manager form of government ra th e r  
than  u nsuccessfu l renew al or housing program s.
Q u a lita tiv e  A nalysis 
Inform ation  ob ta ined  during  th e  f i e ld  s tu d ie s  g e n e ra lly  supported 
th e  q u a n ti ta t iv e  co n c lu sio n s . In  most c a se s , the  r e la t io n s h ip  between 
in c reased  c i ty  revenue and urban renew al success was the  most c le a r -c u t  
and obvious. While housing and renew al were no t q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  re la te d
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TABLE 6—10.—Zero o rder product moment c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 




P ub lic  housing -0.129*
* S ig n if ic a n t a t  th e  .05 le v e l .
TABLE 6 -1 1 .—P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  showing independent 
r e la t io n s h ip s  between g ra n t use  and 
m ayors' longev ity
No. mayors 
1960-1970
Urban renewal -0 .031
P ub lic  housing -0 .034
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to  p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y ,  both  is su e s  were found to  be im portan t determ inants 
of p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y / i n s t a b i l i t y  in  se v e ra l o f the  c i t i e s .
V a lle jo
A V a lle jo  Redevelopment Agency p u b lic a tio n , in  d iscu ss in g  the  Marina 
V is ta  p r o je c t ,  s ta te d  th a t  " th e  main o b je c tiv e  o f a redevelopm ent o r urban 
renewal p lan  i s  to  s e l l  o r le a se  th e  p ro je c t  land to  p r iv a te  developers so
g
i t  can be re tu rn ed  to  the  tax  r o l l s  as qu ick ly  as p o s s ib le ."  The approxi­
mate a ssessed  v a lu a tio n  o f a l l  o f the  p ro p erty  in  the  renew al a re a  in  1960 
p r io r  to  redevelopment was $1.5 m il l io n . The Agency expected a ssessed  
v a lu a tio n  in  the a rea  to  equal $5.0 m illio n  by 1970, and between $5.5
9
m illio n  and $6.0 m illio n  by 1980. In  s p i te  o f the  f a c t  th a t  la rg e  amounts
of the  land in  the  Marina V is ta  a rea  would be devoted to  p u b lic  u se , one
a d m in is tra to r  expected an in c re a se  in  the  o v e ra ll  tax  base o f 5 to  1—
th a t  i s ,  fo r  every $100 ,000  in  assessed  v a lu a tio n  befo re  redevelopm ent,
$500,000 in  assessed  v a lu a tio n  was expected a f te r  redevelopm ent.^^ There
has a lread y  been a tax  gain  from the  Marina V is ta  p ro je c t although  i t  i s
no t as la rg e  as expected.
One a d m in is tra to r s a id  th a t  th e  o v e ra ll  f in a n c ia l  e f f e c t s  o f the
renewal p ro je c t  a re  s t i l l  unknown. The o ld  a rea  was run-down, b u t i t  was
e n t i r e ly  b u i l t -u p . While the  new a rea  has la rg e  amounts of land  devoted
to  p u b lic  u se , the assessm ent va lu es  in  the  a rea  g e n e ra lly  in c reased  and
p ro p erty  values w ith in  a two b lock circum ference around the  p ro je c t
12(approxim ate) in c reased .
The same a d m in is tra to r  b e lie v e s  th a t th e re  have been d e tr im e n ta l 
e f f e c ts  from Marina V is ta  th a t  must a lso  be considered . The p r o je c t ,  in  
some ways, drained the rem ainder o f th e  downtown. "Most of the  busin esses
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13in  th e  new a re a  a re  from the  o ld  downtown," This has led  to  la rg e r  
numbers of vacancies in  th e  o ld e r a reas  and has been a d i r e c t  cause o f a 
downward assessm ent in  surrounding a re a s .
Park and re c re a tio n  m aintenance co sts  to  th e  c i ty  were undoubtedly
in c reased  by the  ad d itio n  of two c i ty  parks—the n in e  and o n e -h a lf  ac re
Memorial C ity  Park, and the  sm alle r U. S. S. Independence P ark . These,
along w ith  the  sea -w all promenade and the  Town Square (p laza ) , undoubtedly
in c reased  th e  need fo r  m aintenance. Renewal thus p laced  in c reased  demands
fo r  s e rv ic e s  on the Parks and R ecreation  Department a lthough th e i r  resp o n -
14siv en ess  to  th ese  demands has been questioned ,
Beaumont
Beaumont provides an e x c e lle n t case study in to  the  p o l i t i c a l  e f f e c t  
of an urban renewal e le c t io n .  R eca ll th a t  Dr. Dale C. Hager, Chairman of 
th e  Beaumont Republican P o licy  Committee which opposed urban renew al, 
c a lle d  the  1967 e le c t io n  "a mandate from the  people to  re p la c e  the  p re se n t 
c i ty  a d m in is tra tio n ."^ ^
Both 1968 cand idates fo r  mayor were c r i t i c a l  of the  urban renewal 
e f f o r t .  One of the  c a n d id a te 's  advertisem ents fo r  mayor h ead lin ed ; "You 
Saw Jim McPaddin On The F ir in g  Line F igh ting  Urban Renewal- — -YOU KNOW 
Where He S t a n d s . E v e n  the more moderate can d id a te , James D. M cNicholas, 
accused the c i ty  co uncil of ho ld ing  a " se c re t m eeting" to  p lan  fo r  th e  
urban renewal e le c tio n  p r io r  to  a p u b lic  hearing  on the e l e c t i o n . A l ­
though McNicholas was the Democratic candidate  fo r  mayor, he took pa ins 
to  d is a s s o c ia te  h im self from the  s l a t e  of four Democratic c an d id a te s  fo r  
c i ty  co u n c il. Fear of an urban renewal back lash  caused him to  campaign
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independently  of the  o th e r p a rty  c an d id a te s . McNicholas was v ic to r io u s
18b u t only by a s l ig h t  m argin.
A s l a t e  o f fou r "Independent" cand ida tes  opposed the  Dem ocratic 
t ic k e t  fo r  th e  c i ty  c o u n c il. A ll fo u r Independents were e le c te d .  Included 
were two R epublicans, Dr. Dale C. Hager and Ken R i t t e r —both  members of the 
Beaumont Republican P o licy  Committee which had been so s tro n g ly  opposed to  
urban renew al.
A form er lo c a l  o f f i c i a l  claim ed th a t  th e  Democratic s l a t e  was de-
20fe a ted  by " the  John B irch ers  who coalesced  fo r  the  1967 renew al e le c t io n ."
Urban renew al was the  main is su e  in  the  1968 e le c t io n  and th e  incumbent
councilman were d e fea ted  because they had supported  th e  renew al e f f o r t .
In  Beaumont, he c la im s, renewal i s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  Communism. He b e lie v es
th a t  the  c i t iz e n s  never r e a l ly  understood th e  is s u e s , they only  heard  the
catch  ph rases— "Communism; they can take your house; and fe d e ra l  c o n tro l
21by the  E a s te rn e r s ."
This c r i t ic i s m  appears to  have some v a l id i ty .  In  a 1968 survey of
community a t t i tu d e s  by th e  Beaumont Jay cees , one q u estio n  asked : "Do you
understand  most a sp ec ts  of Urban Renewal?" The responses s p l i t  alm ost
22evenly  w ith  48.5 p e rcen t in d ic a tin g  "no ."  C itiz en s  ap p a ren tly  recognize
th a t  Beaumont i s  in  tro u b le , n e v e r th e le s s . In  response to  "Do you f e e l
th a t  Beaumont has kep t up w ith  most c i t i e s  in  g en era l improvements?"
23approxim ately  60 p e rcen t of the  respondents s a id  "no ."
The m ajor su p p o rte rs  of urban renewal had been th e  "chamber of 
commerce types"  o r the  downtown businessm en. With th e  second d e fe a t of 
urban renew al a t  th e  p o l l s ,  what could they  do to  s t a r t  the  lo c a l  economy 
moving forw ard again?
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To a ttem p t to  rev e rse  the  d e c lin e  in  th e  c e n tr a l  b u sin ess  d i s t r i c t ,
the C en tra l C ity  Development C orporation  (CCDC) was formed in  June , 1971,
by c iv ic  and b u s in ess  le ad e rs  in te r e s te d  in  r e v i ta l i z in g  th e  d e te r io ra t in g
Beaumont c e n tr a l  b u sin ess  d i s t r i c t .  The goal o f th e  C orporation  i s  to
c re a te  a  downtown th a t  Beaumont can be proud of and a c e n tr a l  b u s in ess
d i s t r i c t  th a t  w i l l  c o n tr ib u te  to  the  o v e ra l l  growth of the community.
Toward th i s  end, th e  CCDC i s  co n cen tra tin g  in  two m ajor a re a s :
Our e f f o r t  w i l l  be to  he lp  e s ta b l i s h  a comprehensive
p lan  of a c tio n  fo r  the  Downtown Area th a t  w i l l  p ro ­
v id e  d ire c t io n  fo r  fu tu re  p ro je c ts  in v o lv in g  land
u se , t r a n s p o r ta t io n , u t i l i t i e s ,  community f a c i l i t i e s ,  
p r iv a te  developm ent, e tc .  The o th e r  m ajor e f f o r t  o f 
CCDC w i l l  be to  implement p ro je c ts  to  meet the 
u rg en t and p re ss in g  problems c u r re n tly  fac in g  
C en tra l C it y . 24
The CCDC, th en , perform s a number of fu n c tio n s  which a re  norm ally
a sso c ia te d  w ith  a c i ty  p lann ing  departm ent. One knowledgeable businessm an
c a l l s  th e  c i ty  p lann ing  e f f o r t  "g ro ss ly  in ad eq u a te ."  He s a id  th a t  the
" c i ty  h a sn ’ t  p lanned— th e re  i s  no r e a l  m aster p la n , only an in v en to ry ,
25and th a t  i s  no good." The CCDC thus i s  an a ttem pt by the  b u sin ess  
le ad e rs  o f Beaumont to  compensate fo r  th e  inadequac ies of th e  c i ty  p lan ­
ning departm ent and to  search  fo r  a l te r n a t iv e s  to  f e d e ra l  urban renewal 
which m ight a s s i s t  in  downtown r e v i t a l i z a t i o n .  Toward th is  end, the  CCDC 
engaged th e  s e rv ic e s  of the  Urban Land I n s t i t u t e  of W ashington, D .C ., to :
a .  e v a lu a te  the  redevelopm ent p ro sp ec ts  fo r  th e  C en tra l B usiness 
D i s t r i c t ;
b . e v a lu a te  the  p re sen t p lan s  now being  designed by governm ental 
agencies th a t  w i l l  a f f e c t  C en tra l C ity ;
c . and to  suggest p r i o r i t i e s  and programs designed fo r  immediate 
and long-range im plem entation in  th e  development o f th e  C en tra l 
B usiness D is t r i c t  in to  an a c t iv e  c e n te r  o f the  cit y .26
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At the  time of th is  in v e s t ig a t io n ,  the  Urban Land I n s t i tu te  had ju s t  
completed i t s  v i s i t  to  Beaumont and was in  the  p rocess of p rep arin g  i t s  
re p o r t .
Urban renew al, as a p u b lic  is su e  in  Beaumont, has had fa r-re a c h in g  
e f fe c ts  on p o l i t i c a l  and governm ental i n s t i t u t i o n s .  The is su e  i t s e l f  
fo rced  a dram atic change in  the p o l i t i c a l  make-up of the  c i ty  co u n c il.
In  f a c t ,  the  is su e  probably accounted f o r ,  a t  l e a s t  in  p a r t ,  a c h a r te r  
amendment which changed Beaumont c i ty  e le c t io n s  from nom inally p a r t is a n  
to  tru e  n o n -p a rtisa n  e le c t io n s .  F a ilu re  of the  renewal e le c t io n  a lso  
forced  the business  community to  develop a "shadow a d m in is tra tio n "  in  the  
form of the  CCDC which has been fo rced  to  perform  many of th e  p lann ing  
fu n c tio n s  norm ally a sso c ia te d  w ith  c i ty  government.
A ustin
In  Chapter IV, i t  was noted th a t  some 52 p e rcen t of th e  land in  
A ustin  was devoted to  p u b lic  use and th a t  th i s  c rea ted  c e r ta in  revenue 
problems fo r  the  c i ty .  The f iv e  urban renew al p ro je c ts  in  A u stin , f a r  
from a ttem p ting  to  in c rease  th e  ta x  b a se , t ra n s fe r re d  la rg e  amounts o f 
land from p r iv a te  to  p u b lic  use—in  f a c t ,  much of th is  land was prime 
commercial and m u lti-fam ily  r e s id e n t i a l  p ro p e rty .
While the  Renewal Agency claim ed th a t  urban renewal t r i p le d  th e
27assessed  tax  v a lu a tio n  in  the  K ealing a re a , improving th e  tax  base was 
never an is su e  in  A u s tin 's  renewal programs. Q uite sim ply, a c i ty  which 
has h i s to r i c a l l y  devoted much of i t s  land to  the  p u b lic  w eal, has had to  
f in d  a revenue source o th e r than  the  p ro p erty  ta x . In  A u s tin 's  case the  
c i ty  r e l i e s  on u t i l i t y  income.
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The lo ss  of p ro p e rty  ta x  revenue due to  urban renewal and the  
subsequent U n iv e rs ity  of Texas and B rackenridge H o sp ita l expansion was 
not a m ajor is su e  because A u s tin 's  income i s  derived  p rim arily  from annual
t r a n s fe rs  from the  c i ty  owned m unicipal u t i l i t y  p la n t ( e l e c t r i c i ty )  and
28w ater p la n t .  A u stin , w ith  th i s  type of f in a n c ia l  d iv e r s i ty ,  i s  appar­
e n tly  ab le  to  approve urban renewal p ro je c ts  which o th e r c i t i e s  might fin d  
f in a n c ia l ly  unaccep tab le . The form of A u s tin 's  renewal program was th u s , 
in  p a r t ,  shaped by the  c i t y 's  a b i l i t y  to  devote a d d itio n a l land  to  p u b lic  
use w ithou t having to  be o verly  concerned w ith  the  expected ta x  lo s s .
Syracuse
Urban renewal has unquestionab ly  a s s is te d  the  C ity o f Syracuse in  
avoiding many of the  f in a n c ia l  problems fac in g  o th e r o ld e r American c e n tr a l  
c i t i e s .  Unlike many o th e r c i t i e s ,  the  p ro p e rty  tax  base in  Syracuse i s  
not sh rin k in g . Between 1953 and 1965, urban renewal was re sp o n sib le  fo r  
$57.4 m illio n  in  e x is t in g  or planned developm ent. During th i s  tim e p e rio d , 
the  c i ty  has received  in  excess o f $39 m illio n  in  fe d e ra l renewal g ran t 
fu n d s.
U ltim a te ly , renewal i s  expected to  produce a s ix - fo ld  in c re a se  in  
tax  assessm ents. Former Renewal Commissioner George B. S chuster e stim ated  
th a t  " the  $5 m ill io n  in  assessm ents urban renewal has taken  o ff  the  c i ty
29tax  r o l l s  w i l l  be rep laced  w ith  a s o l id  $30 m illio n  in  new assessm en ts ."
Some c i t iz e n s  do n o t agree w ith  th i s  co n ten tio n , however. One 
knowledgeable c i t iz e n ,  fo r  example, does no t b e lie v e  th a t  urban renewal 
(Downtown One in  p a r t ic u la r )  has in c reased  downtown p ro p erty  v a lues a l l  
th a t  m uch~ prim arily  because th e  p ro je c t  removed some ra th e r  expensive 
p roperty  from the  tax  r o l l s  to  begin  w ith . Another f a c to r ,  he b e l ie v e s .
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was the governing R epublican a d m in is tra tio n  which, in  many c a se s , gave
30th e  new u se rs  o f the  redeveloped p ro p e rty  abnorm ally low tax  assessm en ts.
In  th e  l a t e  1 9 6 0 's , Syracuse became a c i ty  in  p o l i t i c a l  t r a n s i t io n — 
moving from a Republican-dom inated c i ty  toward a more independent o r ie n ta ­
t io n .  While the  v o te rs  undoubtedly wanted a change in  1969, urban renew al 
was a s u b s ta n t ia l  is su e  in  th e  community and was a t  l e a s t  a c o n tr ib u tin g  
fa c to r  in  the  change of a d m in is tra tio n s . The Democratic cand ida te  fo r
mayor c a lle d  fo r  a change in  the  p a t te r n  of urban renewal-—he wanted " to
31do something fo r  th e  neighborhoods." The lo c a l Democrats were ab le  to
p re d ic t  a tren d  in  HUD away from redevelopm ent and toward neighborhood
p re se rv a tio n  and were ab le  to  p o l i t i c a l l y  c a p i ta l iz e  on th i s  s h i f t  in  
32fe d e ra l  p o lic y .
B uffalo
There a re  th re e  b a s ic  goals to  B u ffa lo ’s urban renew al program:
r e v i t a l i z a t i o n  o f th e  c e n tr a l  b u s in ess  d i s t r i c t ,  the  development o f
s tan d ard  low-income housing , and in c re a s in g  the p ro p e rty  ta x  b ase . One
of the  m ajor problems of the  c i ty  a d m in is tra tio n  has been a d e c lin in g  tax
base coupled w ith  growing r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  to  prov ide s o c ia l  s e rv ic e s  and
33economic o p p o r tu n itie s  to  B u ffa lo ’s r e s id e n ts .
R e v i ta l iz a t io n  of th e  c e n tr a l  b u s in ess  d i s t r i c t  th ro u g h  renew al 
obviously  goes hand-in-hand w ith  an in c re a s in g  tax  b a se . The only d i f ­
f i c u l ty  w ith  a program of th i s  ty p e , coupling b u sin ess  o r in d u s t r ia l  
development renew al p ro je c ts  w ith  a program to  expand th e  tax  b a se , might 
be program d e lay s . Phase I  of th e  Downtown renewal p ro je c t  exem plified  
proper o p e ra tio n  of the  renew al program. Land was purchased by th e  c i ty  
(and thus tem p o ra rily  removed from th e  tax  r o l l s ) ,  c le a re d , so ld , and
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redeveloped in  a  r e la t iv e ly  sh o rt p e rio d  o f tim e—thus th e  ta x  income 
lo s t  during th e  redevelopm ent cycle  was minimized and was more than made 
up by the  in c re a se d  tax  re tu rn s  a f t e r  redevelopm ent. E l l i c o t t  and th e  
In d u s t r ia l  p ro je c t  d id  no t conform to  th i s  s tan d a rd , however. In  both  
p ro je c ts  (bu t e s p e c ia l ly  E l l i c o t t )  land  was purchased and c lea red  by the  
c i ty  (and removed from the tax  r o l l s )  and remained as city-ow ned vacan t 
land fo r  many y e a r s .  Renewal, when opera ted  in  th is  manner, fu r th e r  
serves to  d e s tro y  th e  tax  base .
I t  i s  o f te n  suggested  th a t  two of the  renewal o b je c t iv e s  o pera te  
in  c o n f l ic t  w ith  each o th e r— th a t  a ttem p ts  to  in c re a se  the  ta x  base a re  
an anathema to  the  development of low-income housing as  much of th e  low - 
income housing w i l l  re q u ire  v a rio u s  forms of r e a l  e s ta te  ta x  abatem ent.
This co n ten tio n  i s  n o t n e c e s sa r ily  tru e  as exem plified  by B u ffa lo 's  
Maryland S tr e e t  West p ro je c t .  This p ro je c t  a rea  (tw elve a c r e s ) ,  of which 
o n e -th ird  was c i ty  owned, re tu rn ed  $7,108 in  taxes p e r y ear p r io r  to  r e ­
developm ent. A fte r  com pletion, th e  p ro je c t  was expected to  re tu rn
34$71,000 p er y ea r in  ta x e s , even a f t e r  ta x  abatem ents. In c rease s  o f 
th i s  magnitude a re  p o ss ib le  through ju d ic io u s  s i t e  s e le c t io n .  By r e ­
developing land which i s  c u r re n tly  producing low ta x  y i e ld s , o r which i s  
tax-exem pt by reason  of p u b lic  ow nership, la rg e  tax  in c re a se s  a re  p o s s ib le .  
In  a d d itio n , payment in  l ie u  of tax es  o f 10 p ercen t o f s h e l t e r  re n ts  i s
paid  on housing developed by th e  New York S ta te  Urban Development Corpora­
l s
t io n  and th e  B uffa lo  Housing A u th o rity . In  many c a se s , th i s  10 p e rc en t 
payment amounts to  more than th e  p r io r  ta x  y ie ld .
Conclusions and C ontentions 
A review  of th e  housing and renew al l i t e r a t u r e  suggested  a number
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of hypotheses concerning th e  e f f e c ts  of housing and renewal on p o l i t i c s  
and government:
1. P u b lic  employment i s  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  urban renewal 
ex p en d itu res  and p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n .
2. Urban renewal expend itu res and p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n  a re  
s tim u la tiv e  o f o th e r g ra n t u se .
3. C ity  ta x  revenues a re  d i r e c t ly  r e la te d  to  urban renewal expendi­
tu re s  .
4. P o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y  i s  n e g a tiv e ly  r e la te d  to  p u b lic  housing 
c o n s tru c tio n .
5. P o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y  i s  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  p u b lic  housing 
c o n s tru c tio n .
The study  had o r ig in a l ly  hypothesized  th a t  p u b lic  employment would 
be p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  measures o f government employment—the  th eo ry  
being th a t  housing and renewal would g en era te  a  demand fo r  s e rv ic e s  and 
the  c i ty  would respond through in c reased  p e rso n n e l le v e ls .  However, th e  
fin d in g s  in  Chapter V suggested th a t  th e  h y p o th esis  might be in v a lid  and 
the s i tu a t io n  m ight be rev ersed ; th a t  i s ,  urban renewal and p u b lic  housing 
a re  n e g a tiv e ly  r e la te d  to  le v e ls  o f government employment. Once c o n tro ls  
were in tro d u ced , th is  was indeed th e  case . Thus, in s te a d  of renewal and 
housing g en era tin g  a demand fo r  s e rv ic e s  (and personnel) met by the  c i t y ,  
renew al and p u b lic  housing are  in d ic a t iv e  o f c i t i e s  w ith  s e r io u s  problem s— 
one being lower se rv ic e s  and personnel le v e ls .
Renewal and housing g ran ts  were found to  be s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  
to  th e  le v e l  of in tergovernm ental t r a n s f e r s .  I t  i s  no t p o ss ib le  to  con­
clude a b so lu te ly  from th i s  r e la t io n s h ip  th a t  housing and renewal g ra n ts  
a re  s t im u la tiv e  of the  use of o th e r fe d e ra l  g ra n ts  as renewal and housing 
g ra n ts  a re  them selves a p o rtio n  of the  in tergovernm en ta l t r a n s f e r s .  There 
i s  reason  to  su sp e c t, however, th a t  due to  th e  n a tu re  of the  renew al and
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housing g ra n ts , th e re  i s  a  s tim u la tiv e  r e la t io n s h ip  between renew al, 
housing , and in tergovernm en ta l t r a n s fe r s .
The most im portan t f in d in g  generated  by th i s  ch ap ter has been the  
r e la t io n s h ip  between g ra n ts  and changes in  c i ty  f in a n c ia l  m easures. There 
was no independent r e la t io n s h ip  between p u b lic  housing and changes in  c i ty  
f in a n c ia l  m easures. This m ight very  w e ll have been expected in  s p i te  o f 
the  c r i t ic is m s  of p u b lic  housing opponents. Urban renew al, on the o th e r 
hand, was independently  r e la te d  to  p o s it iv e  in c re a se s  in  c i ty  f in a n c ia l  
m easures. Renewal i s  p o s i t iv e ly  re la te d  to  in c re a se s  in  per c a p ita  
p ro p erty  tax  r e c e ip ts ,  c i ty  tax  r e c e ip ts ,  and g en e ra l revenue. This does 
no t n e c e s sa r ily  mean, however, th a t  renewal i s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  changes in  
the  ta x  r a te .  This evidence simply suggests the  e ffe c tiv e n e s s  of urban 
renewal in  in c re a s in g  c i ty  revenue. The re la t io n s h ip  does suggest one 
o th e r p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  in  a l l  fa irn e s s  must be m entioned. I f  high renew al 
le v e ls  a re  in d ic a t iv e  o f c i ty  d e te r io ra t io n ,  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  c i t i e s  
a re  in c re a s in g  th e i r  tax  r a te s ,  and thus revenue m easures, in  response 
to  d e te r io ra t in g  co n d itio n s  and in c reased  demand fo r  s e rv ic e s . The 
q u a l i ta t iv e  evidence from the case s tu d ie s ,  a lthough  lim ited  by the sm all 
number of c i t i e s  v i s i t e d ,  does seem to  support the  f i r s t  con ten tion— th a t  
i s ,  renew al se rv es  as an e f fe c t iv e  to o l to  in c re a se  c i ty  revenues.
There may be a f in a n c ia l  drawback a sso c ia te d  w ith  renew al, however. 
As expected , urban renewal was re la te d  to  p o s i t iv e  in c rease s  in  per c a p ita  
c i ty  d e b t. C i t ie s  ap p aren tly  in c rease  bonded debt to  pay fo r  th e i r  cash  
or in -k in d  c o n tr ib u tio n s .
Urban renewal and p u b lic  housing have been shown to  be im portant 
p o l i t i c a l  is su e s  in  lo c a l  government. In  s p i te  o f exceptions such as
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Beaumont, however, bo th  Issu e s  do no t a f f e c t  s t a b i l i t y  in  th e  m ayor's 
o f f ic e  to  any s ig n if ic a n t  degree on a na tion-w ide  b a s i s .  Renewal and 
housing may be im portant is su e s  to  the  v o te rs ;  however, the  v o te rs  do no t 
tu rn  out th e  mayor due to  renew al or housing success o r f a i lu r e .  O ther 
f a c to r s ,  such as type of government, a re  the  im portan t determ inants of 
lo c a l  p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y .
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CHAPTER VII
EFFECTS OF HOUSING AND RENEWAL ON 
CITY LAND USE PATTERNS
Low-income p u b lic  housing and urban renewal p ro je c ts  undoubtedly 
a f f e c t  c i ty  land use p a tte rn s  s in ce  th e  e lim in a tio n  of slums and b l ig h t  
a re  m ajor goa ls  o f b o th  programs. The ever in c reas in g  number of renewal 
and housing case  s tu d ie s  p o in t to  enormous changes in  land  use p a t te rn s  
based upon th ese  fe d e ra l  g ra n t program s. The q u estio n , however, i s :  
i s  th e re  a d if fe re n c e  in  land use p a t te rn s  between c i t i e s  u t i l i z i n g  
housing and renew al programs and those  which do not? Do renew al and 
housing programs cause a change in  c i ty  land use?
Land Ownership P a tte rn s  
The predom inant d i f f i c u l ty  in  a ttem pting  to  a sse ss  th e  im pact of 
renew al and housing g ra n ts  on th e  p h y s ic a l make-up of American c i t i e s  i s  
the  la c k  o f d a ta  a v a ila b le  on a nationw ide b a s is .  In  s p i te  of severe  
l im ita t io n s  in  th is  a re a , some d a ta  were a v a ila b le  which m ight be u se fu l 
in  hy p o th esis  t e s t in g .  I t  i s  expec ted , fo r  example, th a t  urban renewal 
and p u b lic  housing (e s p e c ia lly  urban renewal) opera te  in  such a way as 
to  t r a n s f e r  land  from p r iv a te  to  p u b lic  u se . Pub lic  housing unquestion­
ably t r a n s fe r s  land  from p r iv a te  to  p u b lic  use in  th a t  low-income housing 
p ro je c ts  a re  u su a lly  b u i l t  on land purchased from the  p r iv a te  s e c to r .
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The urban renew al p rocess a lso  invo lves the t r a n s f e r  o f  land  from 
p r iv a te  ownership to  th e  urban renew al agency. The agency r e ta in s  the  
land fo r  a lim ite d  tim e period  ( fo r  c lea ran ce  and developm ent) and then 
s e l l s  i t  to  th e  new d ev e lo p e r/u se r. In  a  g re a t many cases a t  l e a s t  p a r t  
of the  renew al land  i s  so ld  to  p u b lic  agencies fo r  c iv ic  c e n te r s ,  schoo ls , 
park  lan d , p laygrounds, p u b lic  housing s i t e s ,  e tc .  In  e f f e c t ,  th en , 
urban renewal may serv e  as a dev ice  to  t r a n s f e r  land from th e  p r iv a te  to  
the  p u b lic  s e c to r .
A llen  Manvel re c e n tly  re p o rte d  th e  r e s u l t s  of a  land  use  survey in  
a number of la rg e  American c i t i e s . ^  One of the  item s re p o rte d  in  the  
survey was th e  p e rcen t o f t o t a l  c i ty  land  which was p r iv a te ly  owned. 
U n fo rtu n a te ly , each c i ty  rep o rted  th i s  percen tage  as of th e  d a te  they 
l a s t  compiled th is  d a ta  so th e re  was no uniform e f f e c t iv e  d a te  the  da ta  
were g a th ered . G en era lly , however, c i t i e s  rep o rted  th e  p e rcen tag e  as of 
a d a te  between 1961 and 1967. Another l im ita t io n  to  the  d a ta  was the 
sm all number o f c i t i e s  having u sab le  d a ta . Only sev en ty -fo u r c i t i e s  had 
u se fu l ( fo r  th is  study ) responses on th i s  item . While id e a l ly  th is  study 
would be concerned w ith  the  change in  land ownership between 1960 and 
1970, d a ta  l im i ta t io n s  fo rce  c e r ta in  c o n s tr a in ts .  N o netheless, i t  was 
f e l t  th a t  th e  land use p a tte rn s  which were a v a ila b le  would p rov ide  some 
in d ic a tio n  o f changes in  use brought about by housing and renew al programs.
Zero o rd e r c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were computed showing the  re ­
la t io n s h ip s  between urban renew al, p u b lic  housing, and land  ow nership.
Both renewal and housing were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  and n e g a tiv e ly  r e la te d  to  
p r iv a te  land  ownership w ith  r= - .4 7  and r= -.3 7  re s p e c tiv e ly  (Table 7 -1 ) .
The amount o f land c i t i e s  devoted to  p u b lic  use i s  thus r e la te d  to  both
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urban renewal and p u b lic  housing programs. The re la t io n s h ip  between 
renewal and land ownership was expected, bu t th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between 
pu b lic  housing and land  ownership was somewhat o f a  s u r p r is e .  With pub­
l i c  housing accounting fo r  only 1 percen t o f a l l  th e  housing u n i ts  in  the  
coun try , i t  was no t l ik e ly  th a t  p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n  would account 
fo r  the  s u b s ta n tia l  zero o rd er re la tio n s h ip  found.
P a r t i a l  c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were computed to  t e s t  th e  inde­
pendent re la tio n s h ip s  between housing and renewal and land use  p a t te rn s .  
Again, the  c i ty  p r o f i l e  f a c to rs  and p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s  were held  con­
s ta n t .  As expected (see  Table 7 -2 ), the  re la t io n s h ip  between p u b lic  
housing and land use d isappeared  ( r= .02) ;  bu t urban renewal was s t i l l  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  land  ownership ( r= - .3 3 ) . While th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  
th a t  th i s  r e la tio n s h ip  i s  caused by the  temporary ho ld ing  o f land  by re ­
newal agencies cannot be d iscoun ted , i t  i s  much more l ik e ly  th a t  the  r e ­
la tio n s h ip  r e f le c t s  a  tre n d  toward devoting in c re a s in g  amounts of land 
to  p u b lic  e n te rp r is e s  among c i t i e s  using urban renewal program s.
Park and R ecreation  Land
As another t e s t  of the  re la tio n sh ip  between g ran t use and p u b lic
land h o ld in g s , changes in  park  and re c re a tio n  land were examined. The
Bureau of Outdoor R ecrea tion  o f the  U.S. Department o f the  I n te r io r  was
ab le  to  provide d a ta  on park  and re c re a tio n  land fo r  a  number o f American
2
c i t i e s  fo r  both 1960 and 1970. Two in d ice s  o f change in  th e  number of 
acres  of re c re a tio n  land  in  each c i ty  were s e le c te d : the  change in  the
number of acres  o f sch o o l re c re a tio n  land between 1960 and 1970, and the 
change in  the number o f a c res  of c i ty  park  and re c re a t io n  land  between 
1960 and 1970. Once ag a in  the  number of cases su b jec ted  to  a n a ly s is  was
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TABLE 7 -1 .—Zero order product moment c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  
between g ran t use and land  ownership
P ercen t of land  
p r iv a te ly  owned 
(N=74)
Urban renewal -0 .474*
P ublic  housing -0.369*
* S ig n if ic a n t a t  the  .05 le v e l .
TABLE 7 -2 .—P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  showing independent 
re la tio n s h ip  between g ra n t use and land  ownership
P ercen t o f land  
p r iv a te ly  owned 
(N=74)
Urban renewal -0 .332*
P ub lic  housing 0.017
*Significant at the .05 level.
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s u b s ta n t ia l ly  reduced w ith  d a ta  fo r  on ly  n in e ty -s ix  c i t i e s  a v a ila b le  
concern ing  school re c re a t io n  a reas  and 146 c i t i e s  concerning c i ty  park  
lan d . Survey re sea rch  was u t i l i z e d  to  g a th e r th e  d a ta  in  b o th  1960 and 
1970. S ince th is  a n a ly s is  i s  concerned w ith  change, each c i t y  would have 
had to  p rov ide  the  req u ired  in fo rm atio n  bo th  in  1960 and ag a in  in  1970 to  
be in c lu d ed  in  th e  a n a ly s is .  Most c i t i e s  d id  n o t do th i s .
Most c i t i e s  responding in  b o th  1960 and 1970 in c reased  b o th  th e i r  
number o f a c res  of school re c re a t io n  land  and th e i r  number o f a c res  of 
c i ty  p a rk  land between 1960 and 1970. The mean in c re a se  in  schoo l r e c re ­
a t io n  land  was 123 a c re s , from a mean of l l 3  a c re s  in  1960 to  a mean of 
236 a c re s  in  1970. The change ranged from a lo s s  of 728 a c re s  to  an in ­
c re a se  o f 3,640 w ith  a s tan d ard  d e v ia t io n  of 473.
The mean in c re ase  in  c i t y  park  land  was 770 acres  w ith  a  1960 mean
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o f 1 ,440 a c re s  and 2,318 acres  in  1970. The change ranged from a lo ss  o f 
8,281 a c re s  to  a gain  of 23,616 w ith  a standard  d e v ia tio n  o f 3,192 a c re s .
P roduct moment c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were computed between 
h ousing , renew al, and the  measures o f change in  re c re a t io n  la n d . At the  
zero o rd e r le v e l ,  on ly  one r e la t io n s h ip  was found to  be s ig n i f ic a n t .  As 
shown in  Table 7—3, on ly  urban renew al was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  
changes in  c i ty  p ark  land  Cr=-.22) w h ile  n e ith e r  urban renew al nor p u b lic  
housing were re la te d  to  changes in  schoo l re c re a tio n  lan d .
When p a r t i a l s  were computed, ag a in  c o n tro llin g  fo r  th e  c i ty  p r o f i l e  
and p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s ,  urban renew al was found to  be s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
r e la te d  to  changes in  b o th  schoo l (r= -.3 4 ) and c i ty  (r= -.2 1 ) re c re a tio n  
a re a s  (Table 7 -4 ). Both m easures o f change were again  found to  be inde­
pendent o f p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n /le a s in g .
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TABLE 7 -3 .—Zero o rder product moment c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  
between g ra n t use and changes in  amount of 
r e c re a t io n  land
Acres o f school Acres o f c i ty  park
re c re a t io n  a re as  and re c re a t io n  land
(N=96) (N=146)
Urban renewal -0 .105  -0.220*
P u b lic  housing -0 .020  -0 .1 1 3
* S ig n if le a n t a t  th e  .05 le v e l .
TABLE 7 -4 .—P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  showing independent 
re la t io n s h ip  between g ra n t use and changes in  
amount o f re c re a t io n  land
Acres o f school Acres o f c i ty  park
re c re a tio n  a re as  and r e c re a t io n  land
(N=96) (N=146)
Urban renew al -0 .340* -0 .213*
P u b lic  housing -0 .145  -0 .029
*Signifleant at the .05 level.
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P a r t i a l s  were then  computed between th e  change measures and each 
of th e  Independent v a r ia b le s  in  the  renewal model. O ther than  urban 
renew al, S ize/M anufacturing was the  only o th e r v a r ia b le  independently  
r e la te d  to  th e  change in  school re c re a tio n  a c res  (r= .3 3 ). The change 
in  park  land fa re d  l i t t l e  b e t t e r ,  w ith  E la z a r 's  p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re s  being 
the  only o th e r v a r ia b le  showing an independent re la t io n s h ip  w ith  the  
change in  c i ty  p a rk  and re c re a tio n  land  (r= .1 6 ) .
I t  i s  no t d i f f i c u l t  to  p o s it  an ex p lan a tio n  fo r  the  n eg a tiv e  r e l a ­
tio n sh ip  between renew al and the measures of change in  c i t y  re c re a tio n  
lan d . When c o n tro ll in g  f o r  p r o f i le  m easures and p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s ,  
urban renewal success i s  s ig n if ic a n t ly  r e la te d  to  low le v e ls  of park  and 
re c re a tio n  lan d  a c q u is i t io n .  I t  i s  very  l ik e ly  th a t  the  n eg a tiv e  r e l a ­
tio n sh ip  i s  m erely  a m a tte r o f c i ty  p r i o r i t i e s .  C it ie s  fin d in g  them selves 
in  se r io u s  econom ic/soc ia l d i f f i c u l t i e s  probably  give p r io r i ty  to  the 
types o f p u b lic  p ro je c ts  which w i l l  s tim u la te  economic growth ra th e r  than  
co n cen tra tin g  on am en ities  such as th e  a c q u is i t io n  of park land .
I t  might a ls o  be p o ss ib le  th a t  urban renew al i s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  
c e n tr a l  c i t i e s  and th a t  suburban c i t i e s ,  expanding in  both pop u la tio n  and 
p h y s ica l s iz e ,  were emphasizing park land  a c q u is i t io n .  This p o s s ib i l i ty  
d id  n o t prove o u t. There was no s ig n if ic a n t  r e la t io n s h ip  between growth 
in  park land  and change in  c i ty  s iz e  (square m ile s) between 1960 and 1970 
or th e  m e tro p o litan  s ta tu s  dichotomous v a r ia b le .
Q u a lita tiv e  A nalysis 
Once a g a in , th e  case s tu d ie s  a n a ly s is  provided g enera l support fo r  
the q u a n t i ta t iv e  f in d in g s . C itie s  appeared to  use renewal as a to o l  to  
expand p u b lic  la n d , a lthough  th is  was no t found to  be tru e  in  communities
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w ith  a sho rtage  in  vacan t lan d . L i t t l e  re la tio n s h ip  was no ted  between 
park land  and renewal o r  p u b lic  housing.
V a lle jo
The o v e ra ll  p h y s ic a l e f f e c t s  of the  Marina V is ta  urban renewal
p ro je c t  have been desc rib ed  a t  len g th  in  Chapter IV. M arina V iuta
d ram a tica lly  changed th e  face  o f V a lle jo  tu rn ing  an a rea  o f d ila p id a te d
s tru c tu re s  in to  an im pressive example o f redevelopm ent. E a r l i e r  in  th is
c h ap te r, an independent re la t io n s h ip  was found to  e x is t  between urban
renewal and the  p e rc en t of p u b l ic a l ly  owned land in  the  c i t y .  V a lle jo
appears to  confirm  th i s  f in d in g . The Marina V is ta  p ro je c t  converted
4
la rg e  amounts o f land  from p r iv a te  to  p u b lic  u se . Included in  th is  
changeover were two p a rk s , a p o s t o f f ic e ,  l ib r a r y ,  town sq u a re , parking 
l o t s ,  sea -w a ll promenade, bo a t launching ramp, and a p o s s ib le  c iv ic  
c en te r  complex. Of th e  124.6 a c re s  in  the  p ro je c t ,  approxim ately  81 
a c res  a re  devoted to  p u b lic  u se s .^
Renewal in  V a lle jo  was n o t a sso c ia te d  w ith  a dram atic in c re a se  in  
p a rk lan d . Only 12.1  a c res  of th e  renewal a rea  was u t i l i z e d  fo r  p a rk s , 
c o u r ts ,  and p la z a .^  Conforming to  th e  trends noted in  the  q u a n ti ta t iv e  
a n a ly s is ,  V a lle jo  d id  no t show a dram atic in c rease  in  park land  during 
the ten  year p e rio d .
A ustin
Urban renewal in  A ustin  a lso  f i t  the p a tte rn  noted in  th e  q u a n ti­
t a t iv e  an a ly s is  w ith  reg ard  to  the  re la tio n s h ip  between renew al and the  
p e rcen t of land w ith in  a c i ty  devoted to  pub lic  u se . The two U n iv e rs ity  
o f Texas connected p r o je c ts .  U n iv e rs ity  East and B rackenridge, w i l l
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t r a n s fe r  alm ost 200 a c re s  of va lu ab le  p ro p e rty  from p r iv a te  to  p u b lic  
u ses . In  a d d itio n , th e  K ealing p ro je c t in c reased  th e  s iz e  o f th e  s i t e  
o f the  K ealing Ju n io r  High School from 4 .8  ac res  to  20.5 ac res  w ith  an 
a sso c ia te d  p a rk , playground and poo l. The Glen Oaks p ro je c t  w i l l  even­
tu a l ly  convert the  flo o d  p la in  a rea  o f Boggy Creek in to  an open green 
sp ace .^  Urban renewal in  A u stin , th en , appears to  conform to  the  n a tio n a l 
tr e n d .
There was no n o tic e a b le  r e la t io n s h ip  between urban renew al and p ark ­
land in  A ustin  during  th e  1960 's . Three p r o je c ts ,  B rackenridge, K ealin g , 
and Glen Oaks, s l ig h t ly  in c reased  th e  amount o f park land  in  the  c i ty ;  
however, th e  o v e ra l l  e f f e c t  o f th e  in c re a se  was m in isc u le . A ustin  has 
ten  m ajor parks and fo r ty  playgrounds w ith  a t o t a l  o f over 6,566 ac res  of
O
park land . Like V a lle jo , however, th e re  d id  n o t appear to  be any s i g n i f i ­
can t re la t io n s h ip  between parkland and urban renew al in  A ustin .
Syracuse
Renewal in  the C ity  o f Syracuse p rov ides an in te r e s t in g  c o n tra s t  
in  land use p a t te rn s  when compared to  V a lle jo  and A ustin . Syracuse does 
no t exem plify the  q u a n t i ta t iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  noted  between urban renewal 
success and land  devoted to  p u b lic . Very l i t t l e  o f th e  urban renewal 
land was converted  from p r iv a te  to  p u b lic  use through the renewal p ro c e ss . 
A to t a l  o f n in e te en  ac res  in  the Near E ast Side p ro je c t  was devoted to  
p u b lic  purposes. The Community P laza  c o n s is tin g  o f th e  North Garage, 
P ub lic  S afe ty  B u ild in g , and th e  Everson Museum covered 9.7 a c res  w hile  
th e  S ta te  Department o f Mental Hygiene h o s p i ta l  took up 3 .2  a c re s . The 
rem aining 6 .1  ac res  went to  the  C ity  o f Syracuse and C en tra l Tech High 
School.
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The Roman C ath o lic  D iocese o f Syracuse was expected to  b u ild  a 
sm all o f f ic e  b u ild in g  on 0 .2  ac re s  in  the  Downtown One p ro je c t  a re a . This 
was the only tax-exem pt development scheduled in  th is  a re a .
And f in a l ly ,  th e  only tax-exem pt p ro je c t  scheduled fo r  C lin to n
9
Square was a fe d e ra l  o f f ic e  b u ild in g  on 2.7 a c re s . Thus a t o t a l  o f only 
21.9 a c re s  of renew al land  w i l l  be converted  to  tax  exempt s t a t u s .
There was no n o tic e a b le  r e la t io n s h ip  in  Syracuse between urban r e ­
newal and land devoted to  park  and re c re a t io n a l  u ses . Syracuse has been 
hampered by a sh o rtag e  of developab le  vacan t land  which h a s , in  tu r n ,  in ­
creased  the in te n s i ty  o f land  u se , b u ild in g  coverage, and r e s id e n t i a l  
d e n s i t ie s .  The land sh o rtag es  r e a l i s t i c a l l y  l im i t  the  C i ty 's  cho ices of 
a c tio n  in  land  r e d is t r ib u t io n .  Open space and r e c re a t io n a l  f a c i l i t i e s  
a re  c r i t i c a l l y  lack in g  in  many a reas  o f the  c i t y .  High land  c o s ts  and 
p re ssu re s  fo r  h ig h e r in te n s i ty  land  use  have made park  and re c re a t io n  
development in  th e  c i ty  a slow p ro cess .
B uffalo
B u ffa lo , l ik e  Syracuse, d id  n o t use urban renewal as a v e h ic le  to  
e f f e c t  the  t r a n s f e r  o f land  from p r iv a te  to  p u b lic  u se . I f  an y th in g , 
th e  C ity  t r i e d  to  do j u s t  th e  o p p o s ite —tr a n s f e r  land  from tax-exem pt 
s ta tu s  to  a revenue producing s i tu a t io n .  This approach was exem plified  
by the Maryland S tr e e t  West p ro je c t  whereby urban renew al was th e  v e h ic le  
used to  t r a n s f e r  an a rea  making up o n e - th ird  o f the  p ro je c t  a re a  from 
p u b lic  to  p r iv a te  ow nership. While Maryland S tre e t  ex em p lifie s  an ap­
proach n o t found in  th e  o th e r  c i t i e s ,  the  o v e ra l l  e f f e c t  o f urban renew al 
on land use p a t te rn s  in  B uffa lo  was n e g lig ib le .
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There was a lso  no n o tic e a b le  r e la t io n s h ip  between changes in  the  
amount o f c i ty  p a rk land  and urban renew al e f f o r t s .  While B uffa lo  has 
been found to  be "sad ly  lack in g  in  u sab le  neighborhood parks and p lay  
s p a c e s , u r b a n  renew al was n o t r e la te d  to  any e f f o r t s  to  in c re a s e  o r 
decrease  th e  amount o f c i ty  p a rk lan d .
B uffalo  does, however, have some in te r e s t in g  p lans f o r  park land  
changes proposed fo r  th e  p e rio d  1970 through 1975. F i r s t ,  th e  c i ty  found 
th a t  two p a rk s , Grover C leveland and South Park , a re  lo c a ted  away from 
most r e s id e n t i a l  neighborhoods and a re  too  la rg e  to  be e f f i c i e n t l y  u t i l i z e d .  
The c i ty ,  th e re fo re ,  i s  co n sid e rin g  converting  p a r t  o f th e  p a rk land  to  
land fo r  housing . Table 7-5 shows th e  proposed re a l lo c a t io n  o f park re ­
sources .
A p a r a l l e l  p ro p o sa l would prov ide replacem ent park land  s c a t te re d  
throughout th e  c i t y  to  ba lance  o f f  th e  170 acre  lo s s  in  South and 
C leveland p a rk s . A to t a l  o f th i r te e n  s i t e s  encompassing 344 .8  ac res  was 
proposed. This p ro posa l i s  found in  Table 7-6 . Note th a t  urban renewal
(o r NDP) i s  th e  proposed development mechanism fo r  seven o f th e  new
12s i t e s .  Thus, w h ile  B uffalo  p ark  development was no t r e la te d  to  renewal 
a c t i v i t i e s  du rin g  the  1 9 6 0 's , p lann ing  fo r  th e  1970-1975 p e r io d  proposed 
urban renew al as a v e h ic le  fo r  s u b s ta n t ia l  park  developm ents.
Conclusions and C ontentions
Two hypotheses were suggested  concerning th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between 
p u b lic  housing and urban renew al and the p h y s ica l s t ru c tu re  o f th e  c i ty .  
S p e c if ic a l ly :
1. The amount o f land  devoted to  p u b lic  use i s  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  
to  urban renewal ex p en d itu res .
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TABLE 7 -5 .—Recommended d is p o s it io n  of South Park and Grover Cleveland 
Park lan d , B u ffa lo , New York
S ite Acres rem aining 




South Park 72.3 90.0 162.3
C leveland Park 31.6 80.0 1 11 .6
T o ta l 103.9 170.0 273.9
Source; N athan ie l S. K eith and Marcou, O’Leary and A sso c ia tes ,
In c . ,  B uffalo  Community Renewal Program Extension fo r 
the  C ity  of B u ffa lo , New York (B uffalo ; C ity  of B u ffa lo , 
n . d . ) ,  p # 63 #
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TABLE 7 -6 .—Replacement acreage fo r  park  land  converted  to  
non-park  u se , 1970-1975, B u ffa lo , New York
Location:
S ite  C 
S ite  F
S ite  K
S ite  M 
S ite  N
Cold Spring
Model C itie s  
NDP
E l l ic o t t  
Proj e c t
W aterfront 
Proj e c t
Other renewal 
ac tio n
C en tra l Model 
C itie s
Squaw Is la n d






4 .3  acres  
31.8  acres
6 .0  acres
13.0 acres  
13.4 acres
9 .5  acres
15.0 acres
16.0 acres
2 1 .0  a c res
5 .0  acres
E x is tin g  Development
Use Mechanism
vacan t urban renewal
vacan t develop c i t y -
owned land
vacan t renewal o r
p r iv a te
d ed ica tio n
vacan t p r iv a te
d ed ica tio n
vacan t c i ty  purchase
and develop
re s id en tia l/co m m erc ia l urban renewal
re s id en tia l/c o m m e rc ia l neighborhood
development
program
v aca n t/p a rk
vacan t




15.0  a c res  re s id en tia l/c o m m e rc ia l model c i t i e s
75.0 acres  vacan t c i ty  develop
119.8 acres
344.8 acres
v a r ie s v a r ie s
Source: N athan ie l S. K eith  and Marcou, O 'Leary and A sso c ia te s , I n c . ,
B uffalo  Community Renewal Program Extension fo r  th e  C ity  of 
B u ffa lo , New York (B uffa lo : C ity  o f B u ffa lo , n . d . ) ,  p . 65.
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2. S tru c tu ra l  changes w ith in  c i t i e s  a re  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  
p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n  and urban renewal ex p en d itu res .
Urban renewal success was found to  be s ig n if ic a n t ly  and independently  
re la te d  to  p u b lic  land ownership w hile  p u b lic  housing was n o t .  At the  
zero o rder le v e l ,  however, b o th  programs were re la te d  to  land  ownership 
p a tte rn s ,  b u t once c o n tro ls  were in troduced  only urban renew al was inde­
pendently  and n e g a tiv e ly  r e la te d  to  the  p r iv a te  ownership of land . Unfor­
tu n a te ly , d a ta  were no t a v a ila b le  to  t e s t  the  r e la t io n s h ip  between urban 
renewal and changes in  land ownership p a tte rn s .
On the  b a s is  of the  s t a t i s t i c a l  evidence and the  q u a l i ta t iv e  d a ta  
fu rn ished  by renewal experience  in  V a lle jo  and A ustin , urban renewal ap­
pears to  be an e f fe c t iv e  v e h ic le  fo r  the  tr a n s fe r s  of land  from th e  p r i ­
v a te  to  th e  p u b lic  s e c to r .  There appears to  be one m ajor excep tion  to  
th is  tre n d , however. This p rocess apparen tly  works only in  c i t i e s  where 
th e re  a re  s u b s ta n t ia l  amounts of vacant land a v a ila b le  fo r  development.
In  c i t i e s  such as B uffalo  and Syracuse renewal i s  no t o rd in a r i ly  used to  
perm anently t r a n s f e r  land  from the  p r iv a te  to  the  p u b lic  s e c to r .
Another fa c to r  comes in to  p lay  a t  th is  p o in t a ls o . C i t ie s  such as 
A ustin , which a re  n o t fo rced  to  re ly  h eav ily  on the  p ro p e rty  tax  fo r  in ­
come, appear to  have le s s  t ro u b le , and a re  ap paren tly  more w il l in g  to  
u t i l i z e  urban renew al fo r  p u b lic  redevelopment purposes.
Renewal and housing were a lso  expected to  have a p o s i t iv e  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  w ith  in c re a se s  in  park  and re c re a tio n  lan d . This r e la t io n s h ip  d id  
no t appear; in  f a c t ,  h igh  le v e ls  of renewal were independently  r e la te d  to  
low le v e ls  of park  expansion . The B uffalo experience may p o in t to  a 
f a i lu r e  on the a u th o r’s p a r t  to  s e le c t  an adequate u n i t  of m easure.
B uffalo was p lanning  to  use  urban renew al, no t to  in c re a se  th e  number of
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ac res  o f p a rk lan d , bu t to  In c rease  th e  t o t a l  number of p a rk s . I t  i s  thus 
p o ss ib le  th a t  t o t a l  q u a n tity  o f park land  was a  poor measure and th a t  r e ­
newal and housing m ight b e t te r  be  r e la te d  to  changes in  the  number of 
parks and re c re a t io n  a reas  w ith in  a  c i t y  r a th e r  than to  changes in  t o t a l  
a c reag e .
The most dram atic e f f e c t  of urban renewal g ra n ts  i s  th e  a c tu a l  
p h y s ica l change in  th e  face  of th e  c i ty  brought about by redevelopm ent. 
U n fo rtu n a te ly , beauty cannot be q u a n tif ie d — thus th e re  i s  no way to  "prove" 
th e  second h y p o th e s is . From an im p re s s io n is tic  v iew po in t, however, the  
p h y s ica l changes brought about by urban renew al a re  d ram atic . Renewal in  
V a lle jo  changed th e  face  of th a t  c i ty  fo re v e r . While Jane Jacobs r ig h t ly  
dep lores the  d e s tru c tio n  of B o sto n 's  N orth End, th e re  i s  no q u estio n  b u t 
th a t  renew al i s  capable of transfo rm ing  an a re a  o f b l ig h t  and u g lin e ss  
in to  p r id e  and beauty—V a lle jo , A u stin , and Syracuse a t t e s t  to  th a t  
r e a l i t y .
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CHAPTER VIII
SOCIAL EFFECTS OF PUBLIC HOUSING AND 
URBAN RENEWAL PROGRAMS
U nquestionably , the  most vocal c r i t ic is m s  of p u b lic  housing and 
urban renewal programs in  re c e n t years  have been d ire c te d  a t  th e  s o c ia l  
e f f e c ts  of th e  program s—b o th  planned and s p i l lo v e r .  A planned so c ia l  
e f f e c t  o f urban renew al, fo r  example, has been th e  re d u c tio n  o f substan­
dard housing. In  a ttem p tin g  to  a t t a in  th is  g o a l, however, renew al has 
j u s t l y  been c r i t i c i z e d  as  a  program of Negro rem oval. Thus, a  s p i l lo v e r  
e f f e c t  has become a m ajor consequence of th e  program. This ch ap te r w il l  
examine some of th e  s o c ia l  e f f e c t s  a t t r ib u te d  to  renew al and housing in  
l ig h t  of some of th e  m ajor e f f e c t s  and c r i t ic is m s  of th e  program s.
Improved Housing C onditions 
An agg regate  approach to  the  exam ination of th e  e f f e c t s  of urban 
renewal and p u b lic  housing on housing co n d itio n s  in  American c i t i e s  be­
tween 1960 and 1970 was made extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  due to  changes in  the 
1970 census o f housing . I t  was i n i t i a l l y  expected th a t  housing and 
renewal success could be c o rre la te d  w ith  the  change between 1960 and 
1970 in  the  p e rc en t o f sound housing w ith  a l l  plumbing f a c i l i t i e s .  I t  
was expected th a t  urban renew al and p u b lic  housing would be p o s i t iv e ly  
a sso c ia te d  w ith  an in c re a se  in  th is  v a r ia b le .  U n fo rtu n a te ly , the  Bureau
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of the  Census changed t h e i r  housing c la s s i f i c a t io n s  and no longer re p o r t  
dw elling u n its  as sound, d e te r io r a t in g ,  o r d ila p id a te d .
The census fo r  b o th  1960 and 1970 d id , however, co n ta in  d a ta  on 
plumbing th a t  could e f f e c t iv e ly  be used to  measure th e  change in  th e  p e r­
cen t of dw elling u n i ts  w ith o u t a l l  plumbing f a c i l i t i e s .  I t  was expected 
th a t  both  urban renewal and p u b lic  housing success would be r e la te d  to  a 
decrease  in  the  p e rcen t o f housing u n i ts  lack ing  some o r a l l  plumbing.
The 1960 f ig u re  was c re a te d  by adding th e  p e rcen t o f sound housing
w ith  a l l  plumbing f a c i l i t i e s ^  p lu s  th e  p e rcen t of d e te r io ra t in g  housing
2
w ith  a l l  plumbing f a c i l i t i e s  and su b tra c tin g  from 100. The 1970 p e rcen t 
o f housing lack ing  some o r a l l  plumbing f a c i l i t i e s  req u ired  no computa-
3
t io n .  The change in  th e  p e rcen t o f housing lack in g  some o r a l l  plumbing 
f a c i l i t i e s  was then o b ta ined  by su b tra c tin g  th e  1960 f ig u re  from th e  1970.
In g e n e ra l, the  housing s to ck  in  c i t i e s  w ith  p o p u la tions o f 50,000 
o r more improved d ra m a tic a lly  between 1960 and 1970. The p e rc en t of 
housing lack ing  plumbing f a c i l i t i e s  was reduced by an average (mean) of 
7.09 p ercen t during th e  te n  y ear p e r io d . The change ranged from a sub­
s t a n t i a l  red u c tio n  o f 29.5 p e rcen t to  a  s l ig h t  in c re a se  of 1 .1  p e rcen t 
w ith  a s tan d ard  d e v ia tio n  of 5 .3  p e rc e n t. By 1970, an average Onean) of 
only  3.34 p e rcen t o f the  housing in  c i t i e s  over 50,000 lacked  some 
plumbing f a c i l i t i e s .  Housing co n d itio n s  v a rie d  w idely  from c i ty  to  c i ty  
w ith  a h igh  of 18.7 p e rc e n t and low of 0 .3  p e rcen t lack ing  some o r a l l  
plumbing.
S u rp ris in g ly , n e i th e r  urban renew al nor p u b lic  housing success was 
found to  be r e la te d  to  th i s  change. Zero o rd e r product moment c o r re la ­
t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were computed between housing and renew al and th e  change
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In  th e  p e rcen t of housing u n its  lack ing  some o r a l l  plumbing f a c i l i t i e s  
between 1960 and 1970 (Table 8 -1 ) . N e ith er urban renewal nor p u b lic  
housing was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  t h i s  measure of change in  
housing q u a l i ty .
Suspecting th a t  th e  independent r e la t io n s h ip s  between v a r ia b le s  
might be hidden by th e  in flu en ces  of o th e r v a r ia b le s  in  th e  m odel, p a r­
t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were computed c o n tro ll in g  fo r  th e  c i ty  
p r o f i le  fa c to rs  and th e  p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s .  The p a r t i a l s  a re  found in  
Table 8 -2 . N e ith er r e la tio n s h ip  was s ig n i f ic a n t  a t  the .05 le v e l .  The 
im portance o f th is  lack  of re la tio n s h ip  cannot be u n d e rs ta ted . I t  was 
expected th a t  bo th  urban renewal and p u b lic  housing would have s tro n g  
re la t io n s h ip s  w ith  changes in  the s to ck  o f substandard  housing b u t the  
re la tio n s h ip  was no t shown by e i th e r  sim ple o r  p a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n .
Does th is  then mean the urban renewal and p u b lic  housing programs 
do no t a f f e c t  the  q u a li ty  of housing w ith in  a community? Not a t  a l l .
The g en era l improvement in  housing co n d itio n s  between 1960 and 1970 has 
a lread y  been n o ted . Urban renewal and p u b lic  housing unquestionab ly  ac­
count fo r  p a r t  of th i s  change. The im portan t fin d in g  concerning th e  la ck  
of r e la t io n s h ip  between renewal and housing and changes in  aggregate  
housing co n d itio n s  concerns the meaning of th e  re la tio n s h ip  to  c i t i e s  
not re ce iv in g  s u b s ta n t ia l  amounts o f renew al funds or c o n s tru c tin g /le a s in g  
s u b s ta n t ia l  numbers o f p u b lic  housing u n i t s .  Apparently th ese  c i t i e s  a re  
ab le  to  improve th e  q u a li ty  of th e i r  housing w ithou t the a id  o f e i th e r  
fe d e ra l program. I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  s t a t e  programs such as New York’s 
housing program o r C a l i fo rn ia 's  renewal program, lo c a l code enforcem ent 
p ro je c ts ,  an d /o r p r iv a te  renewal and ren o v a tio n  serve to  o f f s e t  the  
p re d ic te d  e f f e c t s  of urban renewal and p u b lic  housing.
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TABLE 8 -1 .—Zero o rd e r product moment c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
g ran t use and change in  housing c o n d itio n s , 1960-1970
Change in  p e rcen t 
lack in g  plumbing
Urban renew al -0 .059
P u b lic  housing -0 .058
TABLE 8 -2 .—P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  showing independent 
r e la t io n s h ip  between g ra n t use and change in  
housing c o n d itio n s , 1960-1970
Change in  p e rcen t 
lack in g  plumbing
Urban renew al -0 .020
P ub lic  housing -0 .081
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Change In  Low-Rent Housing Stock 
Both urban renew al and low-lncome p u b lic  housing a re  commonly 
suspected  (o r c re d ite d )  as  being major de term inan ts  o f change in  the 
stock, o f low—re n t h o u sin g . P ub lic  housing i s  u s u a lly  c re d ite d  w ith  in ­
creasing  th e  supply  o f lo w -ren t housing w h ile  urban renew al i s  g en era lly  
blamed fo r  re d u c tio n s  in  the  number of low r e n t  housing u n i t s .  To t e s t
th ese  p ro p o s it io n s , two measures of th e  change in  th e  s to c k  of low -ren t
^ 5housing were developed from 1960 and 1970 census d a ta . These measures 
were (1) th e  change in  th e  number of c o n tra c t r e n ta l  u n i ts  under $60.00 
from 1960 to  1970, and C2) th e  change in  th e  p e rc en t of c o n tra c t  r e n ta l  
u n its  (of t o t a l  r e n ta l  u n i ts )  under $60.00 from 1960 to  1970.
A s u b s ta n t ia l  d ecrease  in  low -rent (under $60.00) housing was ex­
pected sim ply due to  in f la t io n a r y  f a c to r s .  Such was the  c a se . C i t ie s  
showed a mean re d u c tio n  o f 8,991 low -ren t housing u n i ts  between 1960 
(mean of 15,709) and 1970 (mean of 6 ,7 1 8 ). Changes ranged from a reduc­
tio n  of 605,902 u n i ts  to  a  s l i g h t  in c rease  o f 340 u n i ts  w ith  a  s tandard  
d ev ia tio n  o f 36,904.
A second in d ic a to r  o f change in  low -ren t housing was a lso  computed— 
the change in  the  p e rc en t o f r e n ta l  u n its  under $60.00 from 1960 to  1970. 
The p e rcen t o f lo w -ren t housing u n its  a lso  decreased  d ra m a tic a lly  during 
the ten  y ea r p e rio d  w ith  an average (mean) re d u c tio n  o f 25 p e rc en t and 
standard  d e v ia tio n  o f 12 p e rc e n t. Changes ranged from an in c re a se  of 
65 p ercen t to  a re d u c tio n  of 72 p e rc en t.
Both urban renew al and p u b lic  housing were s ig n i f i c a n t ly  re la te d  
to  la rg e  decreases in  the  t o t a l  s tock  of r e n ta l  housing under $60.00 
(Table 8-3) w ith  r= - .7 5  and r= -.8 2  re s p e c tiv e ly . W ithout c o n tro ll in g  fo r
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c ity  demographic v a r ia b le s ,  however, th is  f ig u re  has l i t t l e  meaning. 
Perhaps more m eaningful i s  the  low, bu t s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t ,  zero 
o rder r e la t io n s h ip  between urban renewal and th e  change in  th e  p e rcen t 
of low -ren t housing . In  th i s  case  the p o s i t iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  in d ic a te s  
th a t  an in c re a se  (o r sm all decrease) in  th e  change in  p e rc en t o f low -ren t 
housing i s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  urban renewal su ccess .
The re la t io n s h ip s  change co nsiderab ly  w ith  th e  in tro d u c tio n  of 
c o n tro ls . When the  c i ty  fa c to rs  and p o l i t i c a l  v a r ia b le s  were h e ld  con­
s t a n t ,  th e re  i s  no s ig n if ic a n t  re la t io n s h ip  between renew al o r  housing 
and th e  change in  th e  p e rcen t o f low -ren t housing . A weak b u t s ig n if i-^  
can t independent r e la t io n s h ip  does e x is t  between housing Cc=-.26) and 
renewal (r= .13) and th e  change in  the  t o t a l  number o f lo w -ren t housing 
u n i t s .  Table 8-4 shows th ese  r e la t io n s h ip s .  The s l ig h t  p o s i t iv e  r e l a ­
tio n sh ip  between urban renewal and change in  the  number o f low—re n t 
housing u n its  in d ic a te s  th a t  urban renewal success i s  independen tly  r e ­
la te d  to  the  l e a s t  red u c tio n  in  low -ren t housing . On the  o th e r  hand, 
p u b lic  housing co n s tru c tio n  was independently  r e la te d  to  la rg e  decreases 
in  the  t o t a l  low -ren t housing s to c k . A pparently c i t i e s  experienc ing  
se r io u s  d ec lin e s  in  th e i r  t o t a l  supply o f low -ren t housing r e a c t  by in ­
c reas in g  c o n s tru c tio n /le a s in g  p u b lic  housing u n i t s .  However, th i s  con­
s t ru c t io n  e f f o r t  was n o t adequate to  o f f s e t  th e  d e c lin e  in  housing s to ck .
These f ig u re s  r a i s e  se r io u s  q u estions concerning th e  common conten­
tio n s  about the  e f f e c ts  o f urban renewal on the  low -ren t housing s to ck . 
Renewal does no t appear to  be as v illa n o u s  as was h e re to fo re  b e liev ed . 
Table 8-5 shows the  p a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between the  renewal 
model v a r ia b le  and th e  change in  the  p e rcen t o f r e n ta l  u n i ts  under $60.00
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TABLE 8 -3 .—Zero o rder p roduct moment c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between 
g ran t use and change in  low -ren t housing s to c k , 1960-1970
Number r e n ta l  P ercen t r e n ta l
u n its  under $60 u n its  under $60
Urban renew al -0 .748* 0.155*
P ub lic  housing -0 .892* 0.065
* S ig n if ic a n t a t  the .05 le v e l .
TABLE 8 -4 .—P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  showing independent 
re la tio n s h ip  between g ra n t use and change in  
low -ren t housing s to ck , 1960-1970
Number r e n ta l  P ercen t r e n ta l
u n its  under $60 u n its  under $60
Urban renewal 0.132* 0.090
P ub lic  housing -0.259* 0.041
*Significant at the .05 level.
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TABLE 8 -5 .—P a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  showing independent 
re la t io n s h ip s  between renewal model v a r ia b le s  and 
the  change in  the  p e rcen t of r e n ta l  u n i ts  
under $60, 1960-1970
Change in  
p e rcen t 
under $60
S ta tu s , W ealth, and Education (low) -0 .022
C en tra l C ity  -0 .108
Urban D ensity  -0 .202*
Size/M anufacturing -1.000*
Commuting/Growth 0.036
Model c i t y  0.047
HUD o f f ic e  in  s t a t e  0.030
Renewal d i f f i c u l ty  0.000
Years s in c e  1949 fo r  URA -0.028
Years s in c e  1960 fo r  enab ling  le g is la t io n  0,037
Form of government -0 .010
R epresen ta tio n  -0.026
Type e le c t io n  0.019
W allace v o te  -0 .001
Goldwater v o te  0.071
E la z a r 's  p o l i t i c a l  c u ltu re s  0.035
Metro s ta tu s  0.029
Urban renew al 0.060
*Signifleant at the .05 level.
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between 1960 and 1970. Only two of th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  a re  s ig n if ic a n t  
a t  the  .05 le v e l  w ith  a  p e r fe c t p a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  of 
-1 .0  between S lze/M anufacturlng and th e  change In  low -ren t housing s to ck . 
Thus urban renew al does n o t r e a l ly  determ ine the  re d u c tio n  In  low -rent 
housing , I t  I s  c i ty  s iz e  and d e n s ity  m easures which a f f e c t  th e  co st of 
housing . The co n ten tio n  th a t urban renew al reduces th e  supply  of low- 
c o s t housing probably  re s u l te d  from exam ination o f sh o rt- te rm  case s tu d ie s . 
There I s  no q u estio n  bu t th a t m assive c lea ran ce  programs d e stro y  low -cost 
housing In  th e  sh o rt run . Over th e  long ru n , however, th e  d a ta  do no t 
support th i s  co n ten tio n . The case s tu d ie s  p resen ted  l a t e r  In  th is  ch ap ter 
appear to  am plify  th is  fin d in g .
Q u a lita t iv e  A nalysis
Exam ination of the  s o c ia l  a f f e c t s  o f renew al and housing g ran ts  
proved to  be most d i f f i c u l t .  Given th e  r e la t iv e ly  s h o r t  amount o f time 
the  au th o r was ab le  to  spend In  each c i t y ,  heavy re l ia n c e  had to  be p laced  
on secondary d a ta  so u rces . F o r tu n a te ly , much In fo rm ation  was a v a ila b le .
Alhambra
Of th e  s ix  c i t i e s  v i s i t e d  during  th e  f i e ld  o b s e rv a tio n s , Alhambra 
was the  only c i ty  o p era tin g  a renew al o r redevelopm ent program w ithout 
fe d e ra l  a s s is ta n c e .  For th is  reaso n , some of the  s o c ia l  e f f e c t s  of 
A lham bra's program were examined fo r  l a t e r  comparison w ith  programs 
o p e ra tin g  under the r e s t r i c t io n s  Imposed by fe d e ra l  law.
Alhambra t r i e d  a r a th e r  unusual approach to  what l i t t l e  slum c le a r ­
ance (and I t  can hard ly  be c a l le d  th a t)  they have a ttem p ted . There were 
a number o f low value r e s id e n t i a l  dw ellings In  commercial and In d u s tr ia l
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a reas  o f the  c i ty .  These dw ellings were lo ca ted  on land  which had been 
zoned fo r  commercial o r I n d u s t r ia l  use a f te r  th e  houses had been b u i l t .
The c i ty  r e f e r s  to  th ese  dw ellings as "non-conforming re s id e n c e s ."  There 
were 124 non-conforming re s id en c e s  In  commercial a re as  and 163 In  the 
In d u s t r ia l  a re a .^  While f a r  from what one m ight co n sid e r "slum h o u sin g ,"  
fo r  Alhambra th ese  dw ellings c o n s ti tu te d  the c i t y 's  lo w -ren t housing .
On August 2 , 1966, w ith  an e f fe c t iv e  da te  o f September 8 , 1966, the 
c i ty  co u n cil passed (5 to  0) an ordinance re q u ir in g . In  e sse n ce , th a t  wood 
frame dw ellings used fo r  r e s id e n t i a l  occupancy which were over th i r ty - f iv e  
years  old  and c o n s t i tu t in g  a non-conforming s t r u c tu r e  would be removed 
w ith in  f iv e  years of th e  e f f e c t iv e  da te  of th e  o rd in an ce . ^ This ordinance 
would have v i r t u a l ly  e lim in a te d  low -ren t housing In  Alhambra by September 8 ,
Q
1971. This da te  was l a t e r  changed to  November 18, 1972. In  1971, a 
number o f the  re s id e n ts  o f the  non-conforming dw ellings were ab le  to  apply 
enough p re ssu re  on th e  c i t y  co u n c il to  have th e  d a te  fo r  the  e lim in a tio n  
of non-conformlng dw ellings changed to  f iv e  y ears  from January  14, 1972
9
(January 14, 1977). Thus an a ttem pt to  l e g i s l a t e  th e  removal o f low- 
re n t  housing m erely because I t  c o n s ti tu te d  a non-conform ing use f a i le d .  
Non-conforming s tru c tu re s  In  Alhambra a re  removed o r dem olished as a mat­
t e r  of course In  the  c i ty —b u t g e n e ra lly  only when an o th er use fo r  the  
p roperty  I s  planned.
The g en era l appearance and co n d itio n  (though n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  sub­
standard ) o f the  non-conform ing dw ellings v io la te d  th e  c i ty  norm concern­
ing m aintenance of p r iv a te  p ro p e rty . Though the a ttem p t to  "do away" 
w ith  th ese  s t ru c tu re s  f a i l e d ,  i t  was not so much th e  non-conform ing 
n a tu re  o f the  dw ellings th a t  caused the a ttem pt a t  e l im in a t io n , b u t
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ra th e r  the  appearance of the  p ro p e rty . As a c la s s ,  the  owners and 
ten an ts  of t h i s  p ro p e rty  were in  v io la t io n  of an im portan t community 
norm. The community responded in  what was fo r  i t  a lo g ic a l  manner.
Alhambra a lso  p rov ides an in te r e s t in g  c o n tra s t to  th e  re lo c a tio n  
requirem ents o f f e d e ra l  law. O perating under the  Community Redevelopment 
Law of th e  S ta te  o f C a l ifo rn ia , A lham bra's redevelopment p lan  c a lle d  fo r  
the  Redevelopment Agency to  " a s s i s t  a l l  persons (in c lu d in g  fa m il ie s ,  
business con cern s , and o th e rs )  d isp laced  by th e  P ro je c t in  fin d in g  o th e r 
lo c a tio n s  and f a c i l i t i e s .
Toward th i s  end, the  Agency would pay a maximum of $200.00 in  moving 
e x p e n s e s . R e l o c a t i o n  e f f o r t s  c o n s is te d  of a s s is t in g  fa m ilie s  (and oc­
c a s io n a lly  b u s in e sse s )  in  fin d in g  new homes—mainly through lo c a l  r e a l t o r s .
There was no s p e c i f ic  attem pt made to  keep the  fa m ilie s  in  Alhambra; in
12f a c t ,  most re lo c a te d  o u ts id e  the c i ty .  A s id e  b e n e f i t  to  redevelopm ent, 
as seen by th e  c i t y ,  was the  t r a n s fe r  o f low-income fa m ilie s  from Alhambra 
to  ad jacen t communities.
V a lle jo
The a c c u sa tio n  th a t  urban renewal i s  re sp o n sib le  fo r  a red u c tio n  in  
the  supply o f lo w -ren t housing i s  n o t su b s ta n tia te d  by urban renewal 
a c t iv i ty  in  V a lle jo . For one th in g , two of th e  V a lle jo  p ro je c ts  invo lve  
very  l i t t l e  c le a ra n c e . The Flosden Acres p ro je c t i s  p r im a rily  a program 
of r e s id e n t i a l  r e h a b i l i t a t io n  r a th e r  than  r e s id e n t ia l  d e s tru c tio n . The 
same i s  t ru e  o f the  C oncentrated Code Enforcement program— 359 u n i ts  w i l l  
be brought in to  conformance w ith  th e  c i ty  codes ra th e r  than  being de­
s tro y ed .
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Only th e  c lea ran ce  p ro je c t ,  Marina V is ta ,  m ight be accused of
reducing th e  supply  o f low -ren t housing. In  th e  long ru n , however, Marina
V is ta  s u b s ta n t ia te s  th e  fin d in g s  in  Table 8 -4 . The M arina V is ta  p ro je c t
13demolished over 600 m ajor s t r u c tu r e s ,  o f which approxim ately  400 were 
re s id e n c e s . A dm in istra to rs  re p o r t  anywhere between 160^^ and 350^^ 
r e s id e n t i a l  re lo c a tio n s  forced by th e  p ro je c t .  Even assuming th a t  a l l  of 
the  400 housing u n i ts  demolished could have provided s a f e ,  decen t, s a n i­
ta ry  housing f o r  low-income fa m il ie s , more low -ren t housing was pu t in to  
th e  Marina V is ta  p ro je c t  a rea  than  could p o ss ib ly  have been removed.
Table 8 -6  shows th e  p re sen t r e s id e n t i a l  redevelopment in  the  Marina 
V is ta  p r o je c t .  Note th a t  618 housing u n i ts  a re  p ro v id ed , whereas only 400 
were d e stro y ed . In  a d d itio n , ano ther 100 u n i t  h i - r i s e  apartm ent b u ild in g  
fo r  low-income e ld e r ly  re s id e n ts  i s  planned fo r  the  a re a .^ ^  Assuming, 
however, th a t  th e  a d d itio n a l 100 u n i ts  a re  never b u i l t ,  th e re  s t i l l  remain 
466 su b sid ized  u n its  ( a l l  but the  C aro lina  Apartm ents) in  Marina V is ta . 
Urban renew al in  V a lle jo , then , no t only accounts fo r  th e  upgrading of 
e x is t in g  r e s id e n t i a l  dw elling u n i t s ,  bu t in  the  long run i s  a sso c ia te d  
w ith  an in c re a se  in  th e  supply of low -ren t housing.
C hapter IV suggested a r a th e r  n eg a tiv e  a t t i tu d e  on the  p a r t  of the  
c i t iz e n s  and o f f i c i a l s  o f V alle jo  concerning fe d e ra l  housing programs fo r  
low-income f a m il ie s . The a t t i tu d e  i s  n o t as p e rv asiv e  as i t  might o r ig ­
in a l ly  have been p erce iv ed . There i s  no q u estio n  b u t th a t  the  c i ty  i s  
no t in te r e s te d  in  low -ren t p u b lic  housing; however, th e  use of a v a r ie ty  
o f fe d e ra l  programs to  provide su b sid ized  housing fo r  low and m oderate- 
income fa m ilie s  appears to  be w e ll accep ted . Government programs to  
prov ide p r iv a te ly  owned (or in s t i t u t i o n a l ly  owned) lo w -ren t housing a t
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TABLE 8- 6 . —Housing in  the Marina V is ta  urban renewal p ro je c t ,  
V a lle jo , C a lifo rn ia
A scension Arms (202) 75 u n its
Marina V is ta  Apartments [221(d)(3)] 236 u n i ts
C aro lina  Apartments 152 u n i ts
H i- r is e  (236) 155 u n i ts
T o ta l 618 u n i ts
Source: Redevelopment Agency of the  C ity  of V a lle jo , V a lle jo ,
C a lifo rn ia , January 19, 1973.
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reduced ra te s  I s  encouraged. Nowhere i s  th i s  more e v id en t than in  the  
use of th re e  such programs in  the  M arina V is ta  a re a . There thus appears 
to  be a  d is t in c t io n  on th e  p a r t  o f V a l le jo 's  c i t iz e n s  between prov id ing  
fo r  th e  " e ld e rly  and the  working poor" on the  one hand (accep tab le) and 
the  "w elfare poor" on the  o th e r  (u n accep tab le ).
A ustin
A ustin provided an e x c e lle n t  o p p ortun ity  to  examine the s o c ia l  
e f f e c t s  of urban renewal fo rced  re lo c a tio n s . The e a r ly  re lo c a tio n s  in  
A ustin  a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  K ealing and Glen Oaks a re a s  co n trib u ted  sub­
s t a n t i a l l y  to  the  l a t e r  d i f f i c u l t i e s  th e  Urban Renewal Agency would ex­
p e rien ce  in  B lackshear. One former o f f i c i a l  re p o rte d  th a t  " th e  re lo c a tio n
18of th e  people was r e a l ly  j u s t  a  sham."
With f i e ld  s tu d ie s  l a s t in g  approxim ately one week in  each of the  
c i t i e s  v i s i t e d ,  i t  was im possib le  to  study c i t i z e n  a t t i tu d e s  (as opposed 
to  e l i t e  and media op in ions) in  any depth . For th i s  reaso n , every a ttem pt 
was made to  examine both  p ub lished  and unpublished secondary sources d e a l­
ing  w ith  housing o r renew al. Such an o p p o rtun ity  was a v a ila b le  concerning
19th e  e f f e c ts  of re lo c a tio n s  in  A u stin .
A llen  W illiam s randomly sampled 95 of th e  182 households d isp laced  
from th e  Kealing urban renewal a rea  between 1964 and 1968. In  examining 
th e  housing co n d itio n  of th e  r e lo c a te e s , in te rv ie w ers  estim ated  th e  con­
d i t io n  o f the  new dw ellings and found th a t alm ost one ou t of every th re e
households moved in to  a new dw elling  which was c l a s s i f i e d  as d e te r io ra t in g  
20or d ila p id a te d . Thus, a lm ost o n e -th ird  o f th e  fa m ilie s  d isp laced  from 
K ealing did not o b ta in  a  decen t home.
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W illiam s a lso  found th a t  70.5 p e rc en t of the  re lo c a te d  households 
were faced  w ith  an in c reased  f in a n c ia l  burden a f t e r  r e lo c a tio n  and 18.7 
p e rcen t o f those  who owned th e i r  own homes in  K ealing became re n te rs  
a f t e r  th e  move. Of the  fo r ty - fo u r  fa m ilie s  who were re n tin g  in  Kealing 
and con tinued  re n tin g  a f t e r  r e lo c a t io n ,  67 .4  p e rcen t were faced  w ith  an 
average r e n ta l  in c re a se  from $39.00 p e r month to  $52.00 p e r  month.
Of th e  Kealing home owners, 60 .4  p e rcen t had paid  fo r  th e i r  former 
homes. F ive of the form er homeowners became re n te rs  a f t e r  r e lo c a tio n , 
seven purchased and com pletely pa id  fo r  new homes, w h ile  th e  rem aining 
58.6 p e rc en t purchased o th e r  homes and were making an average house pay­
ment of $77.00. Thus only 24.1 p e rcen t o f the  former K ealing homeowners
21were ab le  to  re lo c a te  w ithou t in c reased  housing c o s ts .
In  a d d itio n  to  surveying  th e  changing housing c h a r a c te r i s t i c s ,  
W illiam s attem pted to  examine the  e f f e c t s  o f urban renewal on the s o c ia l  
community. Concerning the  p h y s ic a l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f th e  neighborhoods, 
the m a jo rity  of those in te rv iew ed  in d ic a te d  th a t th e re  was l i t t l e  d i f f e r ­
ence between Kealing and th e i r  new neighborhoods. S im ila r ly , the  m a jo rity  
of responden ts found l i t t l e  d if fe re n c e  between neighborhoods concerning 
convenience to  f a c i l i t i e s  such as sch o o ls , churches, t r a n s p o r ta t io n ,  or 
shopping. Of the 40 p e rcen t (approxim ate) rep o rtin g  d if f e r e n c e s , however, 
roughly tw o -th ird s  considered  th e i r  o ld  neighborhood more convenien t.
Data were a v a ila b le  on th e  r e lo c a tio n  addresses o f 98 .2  percen t 
(169 households) of those  K ealing r e s id e n ts  re lo c a tin g  in  A u stin . None 
of th ese  households re lo c a te d  in  a predom inantly w hite  neighborhood. 
Approxim ately 66 p e rcen t re lo c a te d  w ith in  one m ile of th e  c e n te r  o f the  
Kealing a re a  w ith  the  m a jo rity  o f th e  rem aining fa m ilie s  moving fu r th e r
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to  the  e a s t  b u t s t i l l  rem aining in  th e  b lack  community. Furtherm ore, 
no w hite  fa m ilie s  moved in to  th e  redeveloped Kealing a re a . The conclu­
s io n  h e re  i s  obvious—th e  K ealing p ro je c t  re lo c a tio n s  in  no way con-
23tr ib u te d  to  d eseg reg a tio n  in  th e  C ity  of A ustin .
For a la rg e  number o f th o se  fo rced  to  re lo c a te  from th e  Kealing 
a rea  (26.3 p e rc e n t) ,  f a c to rs  a s so c ia te d  w ith  a lo s s  o f community were 
s a l i e n t ,  b u t th ese  f a c to r s  were n o t m ajor com plaints by th e  m a jo rity .
The s tro n g e s t com plaint was th e  fo rced  d is ru p tio n  o f neighborhood f r ie n d ­
sh ips o r k in s h ip , a lthough  a secondary a rea  causing some problem  was the
24d i f f i c u l ty  in  church a ttendance  fo rced  on some by r e lo c a t io n .
The W illiam s study  prov ided  im portan t in s ig h t  in to  th e  s o c ia l  
e f f e c ts  o f urban renewal in  A ustin—a t  l e a s t  as f a r  as  th e  re lo c a tio n s  
fo rced  by one p ro je c t a re  concerned. The K ealing re lo c a t io n s  undoubtedly 
helped many improve t h e i r  housing c o n d itio n s ; however, a  v e ry  high p er­
centage of th o se  re lo c a te d  did  n o t o b ta in  s u ita b le  h ousing . The re lo c a ­
tio n s  a lso  p laced  a f in a n c ia l  burden in  terms of in c reased  housing co sts  
on th e  v a s t  m a jo rity  o f the  form er K ealing re s id e n ts .  There was some 
change in  th e  s o c ia l  community due to  re lo c a tio n  bu t th i s  d id  no t appear 
to  be an im portan t fa c to r  fo r  th e  m a jo rity . And f i n a l l y ,  renew al was 
not a u se fu l to o l  in  prom oting r a c i a l  in te g ra t io n  w ith in  th e  c i ty .
Syracuse
The f i r s t  la rg e  urban renew al p ro je c t  in  S yracuse, th e  Near East
Side p r o je c t ,  i s  a prime example o f th e  reason renewal c r i t i c s  term
25urban renewal "Negro rem oval."  This p ro je c t fo rced  th e  re lo c a tio n  of 
a s u b s ta n t ia l  number o f b lack  fa m ilie s  to  make way fo r  b u s in e ss  and c iv ic  
redevelopm ent. R elocations from th i s  a rea  req u ired  moving 800 to  900
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26fa m ille s  and 630 s in g le  persons to  new homes over a f iv e  year p e rio d .
In  s p i te  o f th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  c i ty  a ttem pted  to  coord ina te  th e  co n stru c ­
tio n  of p u b lic  housing u n i ts  to  a l l e v ia te  th e  burdens of r e lo c a t io n ,  I t  
was no t e n t i r e ly  su c c e ss fu l. Far fewer low-lncome housing u n i ts  were 
co n stru c ted  In  Syracuse than  were razed  by urban renew al. Over a te n
year p e rio d  from 1959 through 1968, approxim ately  5,500 persons were d l s -
27placed and re lo c a te d  (a la rg e  number from freeway c o n s tru c tio n ) .
Blaming urban renew al fo r  a l l  low-lncome housing problems and 
re lo c a tio n s  In  Syracuse, however, o v e rs im p lif ie s  a complex s o c ia l  
p ro cess . O utside of the  Near E ast S ide In  th e  e a r ly  1 9 6 0 's , renew al has 
no t been a s ig n i f ic a n t  cause of r e lo c a tio n s . Table 8 -7 , fo r  example, 
p re se n ts  the  c i ty  re lo c a tio n  e s tim a te s  fo r  a  two year period  ending In  
March, 1969. Note th a t  th e  v a s t m a jo rity  o f re lo c a tio n s  were n o t as a 
r e s u l t  of HUD a s s is te d  p ro je c ts .  C ity  and s t a t e  programs were causing 
many more re lo c a tio n s  In  Syracuse In  the  l a t e  1960's  than was urban r e ­
newal. In  1960, approxim ately 20 p e rcen t o f th e  housing In  Syracuse was 
c la s s i f i e d  as su b stan d ard . In  an e f f o r t  to  upgrade lo c a l  housing 
q u a l i ty ,  th e  c i ty  embarked upon a la rg e  s c a le  code enforcem ent program.
The program has s u b s ta n t ia l ly  aided In  upgrading housing q u a l i ty ,  bu t I t
28has no t been w ithou t I t s  negative  e f f e c t s —fo rced  re lo c a tio n s . Thus 
w hile  renew al has rece iv ed  s u b s ta n t ia l ,  and o f te n  j u s t i f i e d ,  c r i t ic is m  
In  Syracuse, th e  program has o fte n  served  as  a smokescreen fo r  o th e r 
c u l p r i t s .
B uffalo
R ather than  u t i l i z e  urban renewal c lea ran ce  and p u b lic  housing 
c o n s tru c tio n  as m ajor to o ls  to  e lim in a te  slums and b l ig h t  In  r e s id e n t i a l
TABLE 8-7.— Estimates of displacements and relocations for the period April 1, 1967 through
March 31, 1969, in Syracuse, New York
Number o f fa m ilie s  re lo c a te d
Type of 
governm ental 
a c tio n
Number o f 
fa m ilie s  
d isp laced
w hite b lack
in  s tan d ard  
housing
w hite b lack
in  substandard  
housing
w hite b lack
HUD-a s s i s ted  
p ro je c ts




c o n s tru c tio n 15 15
M ental hygiene 103 103
Over-income in  
p u b lic  housing 35 35
TOTAL 116 207 113 197 10
Source : A Workable Program fo r  Community Improvement: 1968 P rog ress Report fo r  the  E lim in a tio n  and
P rev en tion  of Slums and B lig h t in  Syracuse, New York (S yracuse: C ity  of Syracuse, 1968),
Housing and R eloca tion  R equirem ents, p . 6 .
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neighborhoods, B uffalo  adopted an approach much l ik e  S y rac u se 's . 
S p e c if ic a l ly , B uffalo  i s  now co n cen tra tin g  i t s  e f f o r t s  on code en fo rce ­
ment. The c i ty  has i n i t i a t e d  a System atic  Neighborhood Improvement Pro­
gram (SNIP) o f code enforcem ent. The C i ty 's  D iv is io n  of R e h a b ili ta tio n  
and C onservation w i l l  u lt im a te ly  in sp e c t fo r  code compliance every s in g le  
dw elling u n i t  in  B u ffa lo . In  a re as  d esigna ted  fo r  urban renew al, in sp ec ­
tio n s  w i l l  only cover a reas  of immediate h aza rd . Upon com pletion of th e  
p re sen t SNIP program, th e  C ity w i l l  e s ta b l is h  a schedule th a t  w i l l  r e s u l t  
in  b i-an n u a l in sp e c tio n s  of m u ltip le  dw ellings and ro u tin e  p e r io d ic  in ­
sp ec tio n s  o f a l l  o th e r dw ellings a t  adequate in te r v a ls  to  in su re  co n tin u - 
29ing  com pliance.
In  B u ffa lo , as in  Syracuse, d isp lacem ent by urban renew al has been
a problem. However, i t  does no t account fo r  even o n e -h a lf  o f th e  re c e n t
d isplacem ents in  the  c i t y .  Between O ctober 1 , 1967, and September 30,
1969, HUD a s s is te d  programs (p rim arily  urban renew al) accounted fo r  only
185 of the  475 fo rced  fam ily  re lo c a tio n s  (Table 8- 8 ) .  Again highway
co n s tru c tio n  and code enforcem ent accounted fo r  approxim ately  60 p e rcen t
30of the re lo c a tio n s  during  th e  p e rio d .
As of 1969, renewal accounted fo r  the  d e s tru c tio n  of many more
low-income dw elling  u n i ts  than i t  c re a te d . In  th e  long ru n , however,
th is  w i l l  n o t be th e  c ase . I f  p re sen t p lans a re  p u t in to  e f f e c t ,  5,150
low and moderate-incom e dw elling u n its  w i l l  be co n stru c ted  during  the
period  1970-1975 in  fo u r urban renewal a re a s :  E l l i c o t t ,  Maryland S tr e e t
31West, W ate rfro n t, and Oak S tr e e t .
Thus w hile  renew al i s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  a  decrease  in  lo w -ren t hous­
ing  in  the  sh o r t ru n , in  the  long ru n , renew al w i l l  r e s u l t  in  an
TABLE 8-8.— Number of displaced families and relocations for the two year period ending
September 30, 1969, in Buffalo, New York
Number o f fa m ilie s  re lo c a te d
Type of 
governm ental 
a c tio n
Number of 
fa m ilie s  
d isp laced
w hite m in o rity
in  s tan d a rd  
housing
w hite m in o rity
in  substandard  
housing
w hite m ino rity
HMD-assisted
p ro je c ts 152 33 145 30
Code enforcem ent 60 80 58 75
ww
Highway
c o n s tru c tio n 57 93 55 89
TOTAL 269 206 258 194 11 12
Source: Workable Program 1970/1972 (B u ffa lo : C ity  o f B u ffa lo , 1969), p . 13.
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Inc reased  supply  o f  low -cost homes. Had B u ffa lo 's  renew al program 
p ro g ressed  a t  a  reasonab le  r a t e ,  renewal in  B u ffa lo , l ik e  V a lle jo , would 
have probably  provided in c reased  lo w -ren t housing during  th e  decade under 
stu d y .
Conclusions and C ontentions
The f i n a l  hypotheses in  th i s  study  examine th e  re la t io n s h ip s  be­
tween housing and renewal and th e  expected  s o c ia l  e f f e c t s  of the program:
1. The q u a n tity  of low -cost ho ising  i s  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  
p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n .
2. The q u a n tity  of low -cost housing i s  n e g a tiv e ly  r e la te d  to  
urban renewal ex p en d itu res .
3. Improved housing co n d itio n s  a re  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  p u b lic  
housing c o n s tru c tio n .
4. Improved housing co n d itio n s  a re  p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  urban 
renewal ex p en d itu res .
One of the  most s u rp r is in g  r e s u l t s  of th i s  e n t i r e  study was the 
la ck  o f re la t io n s h ip  found between bo th  urban renew al and p u b lic  housing 
and the  1960-1970 change in  th e  p e rcen t of lo c a l  housing u n its  lack ing  
some o r a l l  plumbing. In  c i t i e s  throughout th e  n a t io n , th e  p e rcen t of 
housing u n i ts  lack in g  plumbing decreased  d ra m a tic a lly  during  the decade. 
This d ecrea se , however, was n o t s p e c i f ic a l ly  r e la te d  to  urban renewal o r 
low -ren t p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n /le a s in g . While housing and urban 
renew al, e sp e c ia l ly  renew al, p rov ide  v e h ic le s  to  improve the  o v e ra ll  
q u a li ty  o f  housing , c i t i e s  n o t e le c t in g  to  use urban renewal fo r  th is  
purpose a re  ap p aren tly  ab le  to  f in d  o th e r  e q u a lly  su c c e ss fu l methods to  
improve o v e ra l l  housing q u a l i ty .  L ikew ise, c i t i e s  ach iev ing  s u b s ta n t ia l  
success in  term s of urban renewal funds rece iv ed  may devote most o f the
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funds to  downtown or commercial renewal r a th e r  than toward housing 
Improvement.
One of the  m ajor c r i t ic is m s  d ire c te d  a t  urban renewal has been 
th a t  I t  reduces the  supply  of low -cost housing In  th e  c i ty .  On the  
o th e r hand. I t  was expected th a t  p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n  would In ­
c rease  th e  supply of lo w -ren t housing . In  the  long ru n , t h i s  was no t 
found to  be t ru e .  N e ith er urban renewal nor p u b lic  housing was found 
to  be Independently  r e la te d  to  changes In  th e  p e rcen t of lo w -ren t hous­
in g . In  f a c t ,  urban renew al showed a s l ig h t  p o s it iv e  re la t io n s h ip  w ith  
th e  change In  the t o t a l  number of low -ren t housing u n i t s .  P u b lic  hous­
in g , on the  o th e r hand, was n e g a tiv e ly  r e la te d  to  th e  change In  the  
t o t a l  number of r e n ta l  u n i t s .  I t  thus appears th a t  p u b lic  housing con­
s t ru c t io n  I s  brought about by th e  knowledge th a t th e re  w i l l  be a reduc­
tio n  In  the  q u a n tity  o f lo w -ren t housing . The case s tu d ie s  have g en era lly  
supported  th e se  f in d in g s . In  th e  long ru n , renewal I s  p robably  a sso c i­
a ted  w ith  an In c rease  In  th e  supply  o f low and m odera te-ren t housing. 
Renewal, th en , may tem p o ra rily  reduce th e  low-lncome housing supply but 
In  th e  lo n g -ru n . I t  appears to  In c rease  I t .
But what o f the  e f f e c ts  o f renewal on the  In d iv id u a ls  d l r a c t ly  
Involved? The fin d in g s  of A llen  W illiam s In  A ustin  a re  probably  very 
s im ila r  to  what one would f in d  In  most American c i t i e s —th a t  m in o r itie s  
a re  the  v ic tim s of urban penew al, th a t  th e re  Is  a d is ru p tio n  o f the  com­
munity (good or b a d ) , th a t  fa m ilie s  fo rced  to  re lo c a te  g e n e ra lly  move 
In to  Improved housing b u t pay a h ig h e r p r ic e  fo r  th a t  housing , and th a t 
renewal r e a l ly  does no t do much to  he lp  th e  cause of r a c ia l  In te g ra t io n .
The case  s tu d ie s  d id  show, however, th a t  w hile  urban renew al may 
b ea r the  b ru n t o f the  c r i t ic i s m  concerning fo rced  r e lo c a t io n s ,  highway
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c o n s tru c tio n  and code enforcem ent p ro je c ts  may be the r e a l  p resen t-d ay  
v i l l a i n s .
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CHAPTER IX 
CONCLUSIONS
This ch ap te r w i l l  no t a ttem pt to  p re sen t a  d e ta i le d  summary of the 
f in d in g s  concerning th e  determ inan ts of g ran t usage o r g ra n t e f f e c t s ;  
th i s  has been done in  th e  l a s t  s e c tio n  of each of th e  p reced ing  c h a p te rs . 
The purpose h e re  i s  to  b r ie f ly  summarize the broad fin d in g s  w ith in  the 
framework of th e  model developed in  Chapter I I  and to  r e l a t e  th e se  f in d ­
ings to  th e  o v e ra l l  framework of American urban s o c ie ty .
Concerning the  p a t te rn s  o f use o f renewal and housing g ra n t p ro­
grams, the  overwhelming dominance of a c i t y ’s p h y s ica l and socioeconomic 
p r o f i le  as a  de term inan t of g ra n t use was no ted . The p r o f i l e  f a c to rs  
o p e ra te  through  an in te rv e n in g  p o l i t i c a l  framework c o n s is tin g  o f f e d e ra l ,  
s t a t e ,  and lo c a l  d e c is io n s , as w e ll as an environment c o n s is tin g  of the  
p o l i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e s  o f th e  lo c a l  populace. F edera l in flu en c e  was no t 
only f e l t  w ith in  the  framework of housing and renewal laws and p ro je c t  
ap p ro v a ls , b u t through an apparen t advantage o f fe d e ra l ly  s e le c te d  
"model c i t i e s "  o r  "dem onstration c i t i e s "  in  urban renewal funding and 
housing a u th o r iz a t io n s .
S ta te  lawmakers a lso  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  a ffe c te d  th e  outcome of the  g ra n t 
program s. The ra p id i ty  w ith  which s t a t e  le g is la tu r e s  passed program en­
ab lin g  l e g i s l a t i o n  and the  impediments p laced  in  th e  way of program
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u t i l i z a t i o n  by s t a t e  laws s u b s ta n t ia l ly  a f fe c te d  use by lo c a l  governments.
The form al s t ru c tu re  o f lo c a l  government (reform  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s )  
was I n f lu e n t i a l  In  determ ining  p u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n  and le a s in g  
b u t had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on lo c a l  use o f urban renew al. On th e  o th e r  hand, 
lo c a l  p o l i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e s  (as measured) helped  shape th e  urban renew al 
program, b u t had no e f f e c t  on the  growth and development o f p u b lic  hous­
in g . In  a d d it io n , th is  s tu d y  tended to  confirm  th a t  an o v e rre lla n c e  on 
the  In d iv id u a l case study m ight r e s u l t  In  o v erestim atin g  th e  Im portance 
of the  p o l i t i c a l  le ad e r and program a d m in is tra to r  In  urban renew al and 
p u b lic  housing g ran t use.
Both program s, bu t e s p e c ia l ly  urban renew al, were b u s in ess  
dom inated, and were o fte n  used to  enhance th e  economic p o s i t io n  o f the  
c i ty .  P u b lic  housing c o n s tru c tio n  appeared to  have a s l i g h t  e f f e c t  on 
the  sh o r t- te rm  lo c a l  employment p ic tu r e ,  w hile  urban renew al d id  n o t .  
While renew al and housing a re  used to  enhance th e  c i t y 's  economic p o s i­
t io n ,  th e re  I s  no evidence th a t  th e  programs a re  su c c e ss fu l In  th i s  r e ­
gard In  th e  sh o rt ru n . I t  I s  p o s s ib le ,  bu t undeterm ined h e re , th a t  
renew al and housing may b e n e f i t  th e  community's economic p o s i t io n  over 
the  long run (perhaps t h i r t y - f i f t y  y e a rs ) ;  th is  s tu d y , however, n o tes  
l i t t l e  s h o r t  term success—except In  ra re  cases such as th a t  exem plified  
by Syracuse.
Both renew al and housing have l i t t l e  Independent e f f e c t  on lo c a l  
governm ental employment. Renewal, however, was p o s i t iv e ly  r e la te d  to  
Inc reased  c i ty  ta x  revenues, e x p en d itu res , and d eb t. Urban renew al thus 
was found to  be an e f f e c t iv e  to o l  fo r  In c reas in g  the  c i t y 's  ta x  b ase .
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N eith er program showed the  expected re la t io n s h ip  w ith  s t a b i l i t y  in  
the  m ayor's o f f ic e .  O ther f a c to r s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  the  form o f government, 
were more im portan t de term inan ts of the m ayor's r e - e le c t io n  chances.
Urban renewal success was found to  be g re a te s t  in  c i t i e s  devoting 
la rg e  amounts of land to  p u b lic  purposes, suggesting  th a t  urban renewal 
i s  an e f f e c t iv e  v e h ic le  fo r  tra n s fe r r in g  land from p r iv a te  to  p u b lic  use.
And f i n a l l y ,  urban renewal and p u b lic  housing were n o t re la te d  to  
the  o v e ra ll  upgrading o f lo c a l  housing ^plumbing f a c i l i t i e s ) . Nor was 
renewal r e la te d  to  red u c tio n s  in  the  supply  of low -ren t housing ; in  f a c t ,  
i t  a c tu a l ly  showed a  weak bu t p o s it iv e  re la t io n s h ip  to  th e  number of 
r e n ta l  u n i ts  under $60.00. In  the  e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f th e  program, urban 
renewal fo rced  m assive re lo c a tio n s  bu t by the  end o f th e  1960's ,  much 
more a d m in is tra tiv e  ca re  was being shown as  th e  program moved away from 
the c lea ran ce  concept toward one of renovation  and r e s to r a t io n .  Nonethe­
le s s ,  renew al i s  o f te n  s t i l l  blamed fo r  fo rced  re lo c a tio n s  w hile  highway 
c o n s tru c tio n  programs and lo c a l  code enforcem ent p ro je c ts  may in  fa c t  be 
the major causes o f th ese  re lo c a tio n s . Evidence on the  e f f e c t s  of r e lo ­
ca tio n s  s in ce  1968 (and the new b e n e f its )  i s  sketchy . Under the  old 
re lo c a tio n  a c t ,  however, fa m ilie s  and b u sin esses  fo rced  to  re lo c a te  were 
h u r t much more than  they  were helped .
Urban Renewal in  an Urban Society  
While p h y s ic a l and demographic c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f c i t i e s  a re  the 
prime de term inan ts o f whether a c i ty  w i l l  have an urban renew al program 
and how la rg e  i t  w i l l  b e , lo c a l p o l i t i c a l  fa c to rs  determ ine how the  pro­
gram i s  shaped. Before d iscu ssin g  renewal w ith in  the  framework of urban 
s o c ie ty , i t  i s  f i r s t  necessary  to  d iscu ss  the  l im its  p laced  upon the
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d iscu ss io n  of renewal and to  examine two concepts no t h e re to fo re  
d iscu ssed —I n s t i tu t io n a l  racism  and th e  concept of th e  zero-sum game.
Stokely  Carmichael and C harles H am ilton, among o th e rs , make a 
d i s t in c t io n  between In d iv id u a l racism  and I n s t i tu t io n a l  rac ism . In d i­
v id u a l racism  Involves In d iv id u a l w h ite s  a c tin g  In  a r a c i s t  manner a g a in s t  
In d iv id u a l b la ck s , w hile  I n s t i t u t i o n a l  racism  Involves a c ts  by the  t o t a l  
w hite  community ag a in s t the  b lack  community. In d iv id u a l racism
c o n s is ts  of o v e rt a c ts  by In d iv id u a ls , which cause 
d ea th . In ju ry , or the  v io le n t  d e s tru c tio n  of 
p ro p e rty . This type can be recorded  by te le v is io n  
cam eras; I t  can f re q u e n tly  be observed In  the p ro­
cess  of commission. The second type Is  le s s  o v e r t ,  
f a r  more s u b t le ,  le s s  I d e n t i f i a b le  In  terms o f spe­
c i f i c  In d iv id u a ls  committing th e  a c ts .  But I t  I s  
no le s s  d e s tru c tiv e  o f human l i f e .  The second type 
o r ig in a te s  In  the  o p e ra tio n  o f e s ta b lish e d  and 
re sp ec ted  fo rce s  In  th e  s o c ie ty ,  and thus rece iv e s  
f a r  le s s  p u b lic  condemnation than  the  f i r s t  ty p e . l
I n s t i tu t io n a l  racism  need n o t be conscious a c ts  of th e  w h ite  com­
munity a g a in s t the  b lack . I t  r e l i e s  on " th e  a c tiv e  and p e rv asiv e  o p e ra - 
t lo n  of a n ti-b la c k  a t t i tu d e s  and p r a c t ic e s ,"  conscious o r unconscious.
Before examining urban development programs In  l ig h t  o f th i s  d is ­
cussion  of racism . I t  I s  n ecessa ry  to  co n sid e r the second m ajor p o in t:  
th a t  renew al, from a lo c a l  p e rsp e c tiv e . I s  a zero-sum game. That I s ,  
th e re  a re  w inners and th e re  a re  lo s e r s  In  th e  renewal p ro c e ss . In  a 
non-zero-sum  game. I t  I s  p o ss ib le  fo r  a l l ,  o r  m ost, p lay ers  to  win (or 
lo s e ) .  In  a zero-sum game, some win w hile  o th e rs  lo se .
From a f in a n c ia l  v iew poin t, urban renew al Is  downtown o r ie n te d .
Most p ro je c ts  a re  lo ca ted  In  th e  c e n tr a l  b u sin ess  d i s t r i c t  o r In  a "near 
downtown" a re a . They a re  o rie n te d  toward Improving economic v i t a l i t y  
a lth o u g h  they  may meet th e  le g a l ly  de fin ed  r e s id e n t ia l  requ irem en ts.
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Renewal, th en , i s  g e n e ra lly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  b u s in ess  o r governm ental ( in  
the  broad sense  in c lu d in g  sch o o ls , h o s p i ta ls ,  u n iv e r s i t i e s ,  e t c . )  expan­
s io n . But re so u rce s  fo r  renew al a re  extrem ely lim ite d  in  terms of lo c a l  
needs. Alan A lts h u le r  n o te s  th a t  s o c ie ty  a l lo c a te s  i t s  re so u rces  in  
accordance w ith  th e  "squeaky wheel" p r in c ip le .
Resources a re  s c a rc e , claim s abundant; people a re  
s e l f i s h ,  th e  consensus on p r i o r i t i e s  weak. This 
i s  n o t to  say th a t  the  p u b lic  lack s  any sense of 
what i s  r ig h t  and p ro p e r, o r th a t  th i s  sense  can 
be ig n o red . I t  i s  m erely to  say th a t  th i s  sense 
i s  ex trem ely  g e n e ra l, and i s  i t s e l f  la rg e ly  and g
in d i r e c t  and lagged product of power r e la t io n s h ip s .
As urban renew al i s  ap p lied  to  the  squeaky wheel o f p h y s ic a l b l ig h t ,  
economic decay, and s o c ia l  in ju s t ic e  in  the  c i t y ,  c e r ta in  segments o f the  
community reap  th e  b e n e f i t s .  Local government b e n e f i ts  through an ex­
panded tax  b ase . The community as a whole b e n e f i ts  through an improved 
p h y s ica l appearance and in c reased  p u b lic  land  fo r  p a rk s , museums, u n iv e r­
s i t i e s ,  h o s p i ta l s ,  e tc .  C e rta in  types o f b u sin ess  in te r e s t s  b e n e f i t  d i ­
r e c t ly  from th e  renew al p rocess  w hile  lo c a l businessm en in  g en era l may 
see them selves as b e n e f it in g  from renewal in  the  long ru n . (Whether they  
a c tu a lly  do o r n o t i s  open to  d e b a te .)
In  a  zero-sum game, however, th e re  a re  always lo s e r s .  The lo s e rs  
h ere  a re  the  r e s id e n ts  of th e  "near downtown" a re a s—A m erica's m in o r i t ie s .  
By Carm ichael and H am ilton 's  d e f in i t io n ,  th en , urban renew al i s  a 
thoroughly  r a c i s t  program—n o t through design  of law, b u t through the 
manner in  which i t  i s  implemented a t  the  lo c a l le v e l .  This does n o t mean 
th a t  renewal a d m in is tra to rs  a re  r a c i s t s —most a re  capable and compassion­
a te  in d iv id u a ls .  As long as th e  poor, the  pow erless, and th e  b lack  re ­
s id e  in  th e  "near downtown," urban renewal w i l l  always work to  th e i r
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disadvan tage  fo r  re ju v e n a tio n  of th e  "near downtown" i s  forem ost in  th e  
minds o f those  c i t iz e n s  and i n t e r e s t  groups having the power to  in f lu e n c e  
the renewal p ro c e ss .
P u b lic  Housing
Low-rent p u b lic  housing when viewed w ith in  a  lo c a l  framework d i f f e r s  
s u b s ta n t ia l ly  from urban renew al in  th a t  i t  i s  no t a zero-sum  game. 
T h e o re t ic a l ly , everyone can b e n e f i t  from p u b lic  housing—th e re  need n o t 
be any lo s e r s .  While th e re  a re  those  who o b je c t to  p u b lic  housing  s i t e s  
in  th e i r  p a r t i c u la r  neighborhoods on th e  b a s is  th a t  i t  w i l l  reduce p ro ­
p e rty  v a lu e s , th e re  i s  l i t t l e  evidence to  support th is  c o n te n tio n . There 
a re , o f c o u rse , s p e c if ic  in s ta n c e s  in  which p u b lic  housing could  reduce 
ad jacen t p ro p e rty  v a lu e s . There i s  undoubtedly n o t much demand fo r  home 
s i t e s  a d jac e n t to  P ru i t t - Ig o e  in  S t .  Louis or to  B u ffa lo 's  T a lb e r t  M all 
o r E l l i c o t t  M all. This s i tu a t io n ,  however, has been the  r e s u l t  o f a la ck  
of aw areness o f the  problems th e se  h igh  d e n s ity  u n its  would c re a te  r a th e r  
than a d e f ic ie n c y  in  the  low-income p u b lic  housing program p e r s e . High 
d e n s ity  p ro je c ts  and housing developments lo ca ted  in  such a manner as to  
be in a c c e s s ib le  to  b a s ic  s e rv ic e s  a re  now known to  be u n d e s irab le  and to  
be m ajor c o n tr ib u to rs  to  a c i t y 's  s o c ia l  problem s.
V ir tu a l ly  a l l  segments of th e  s o c ie ty  in  American c i t i e s  can b e n e f i t  
from a p ro p e rly  developed p u b lic  housing program. A rc h ite c tu ra l  f irm s , 
c o n s tru c tio n  companies and s u p p l ie r s ,  a l l  b e n e f i t  from th e  c o n s tru c tio n  
o f th e  housing i t s e l f ,  as does lo c a l  employment. Banks and f in a n c ia l  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  b e n e f i t  from th e  tax-exem pt bonds issu ed  to  f in a n c e  th e  
p r o je c t ,  and in v e s to rs  b e n e f i t  from th e  purchase of th e  bonds. The 
p ro je c ts  c o s t the  c i ty  no th ing— th e  c i ty  government assumes no f in a n c ia l
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l i a b i l i t y ,  and housing co n stru c tio n  has been shown to  be u n re la ted  to  
c i ty  f in a n c ia l  m easures. In  f a c t ,  th e  c i ty  I n d i r e c t ly  b e n e f i ts  because 
the p re ssu re s  o p e ra tin g  to  c re a te  a d d itio n a l slums and b l ig h t  a re  re ­
lie v e d . And f i n a l l y ,  th e  low-lncome segment o f th e  p o p u la tio n  b e n e f its  
from s a f e ,  d e ce n t, s a n i ta ry  housing a t  r a te s  th ey  can a ffo rd .
P u b lic  housing , th e n , when viewed w ith in  th e  la r g e r  community 
o p e ra tes  as a  non-zero-sum  game. That I s ,  everyone b e n e f i ts  and nobody 
lo se s . R eca ll again  th a t  the major assum ption of t h i s  co n ten tio n  Is  th a t  
the program I s  p ro p e rly  conceived, c a r r ie d  ou t and ad m in is te red . P r u l t t -  
Igoe a lso  was a non-zero-sum  game—b u t everyone l o s t .
P re s id e n t Nixon was q u ite  c o rre c t when he expressed  th e  fe a r  th a t 
the fe d e ra l  government was becoming a "nationw ide s lu m lo rd ."^  Some hous­
ing p ro je c ts  a re  s t i l l  "human cesspools . . . m assive b a rrack s  fo r  the 
d e s t i tu te  . . .  a  $20,000,000 slum ."^ However, t h i s  I s  no t because the 
p u b lic  housing concept I s  d e f ic ie n t .  I t  I s  because such p ro je c ts  were 
b u i l t  e i th e r  w ith o u t knowledge o f , o r w ithou t ca rin g  abou t, th e  conse­
quences of th e  program.
The F uture  fo r  Public  Housing and Urban Renewal 
This I s  n o t an a ttem pt to  p re d ic t  th e  p o l i t i c a l  fu tu re  o f two 
h ig h ly  c o n tro v e rs ia l  programs, bu t ra th e r  I s  an e f f o r t  to  suggest some 
ways th a t  the  n e g a tiv e  e f fe c ts  of the  programs m ight be m inim ized. As 
of th i s  w r i t in g ,  bo th  programs might w e ll be e lim in a te d  by th e  Nixon 
a d m in is tra tio n . A complete c o s t-b e n e f lt  s tu d y  m ight In d ic a te  th a t  th e re  
a re  b e t t e r  ways to  meet our housing and redevelopm ent g o a ls . The fu tu re  
of p u b lic  housing and urban renewal In  I t s  p re se n t form I s  thus h ighly  
u n c e r ta in .
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From th i s  a u th o r 's  p e rsp e c tiv e , drawn p rim arily  from f i e ld  
o b serv a tio n s  o f housing program s, th e re  appears to  be no th ing  wrong w ith  
the  b a s ic  low-income p u b lic  housing program th a t  minor m o d ifica tio n s  
could n o t a l l e v i a t e .^  I t  would be a sim ple ta sk  fo r  congress to  extend 
te n an t income l im its  o r to  r a is e  th e  c e i l in g  on per u n i t  c o n s tru c tio n  
c o s ts . The le g a l  changes th a t  m ight be made to  the p re sen t program, then, 
a re  te c h n ic a l d e ta i l s .
P ro p e rly  ad m in istered , p u b lic  housing o p era tes  to  the  b e n e f i t  of 
a l l  and th e  d e trim en t of none when viewed from the lo c a l p e rsp e c tiv e .
I t  i s  a non-zero-sum  game and can o p e ra te  to  everyone 's  b e n e f i t .  The 
major f a i l in g  in  the  p u b lic  housing program, and a c r i t i c a l  f a i l u r e ,  has 
been poor p lan n in g , design , and a d m in is tra tio n . Any reasonab le  man would 
f i r e  h is  d o c to r i f  he f a i le d  to  p re sc rib e  m edicines developed s in c e  1949 
o r would seek  disbarm ent o f an a tto rn e y  whose case searches ignored  
p receden ts  s e t  s in ce  1949. Yet f a i lu r e  to  u t i l i z e  c u rre n t knowledge in  
governm ental programs i s  common p ra c t ic e .  S oc ia l sc ience  re se a rc h  of the 
p a s t  twenty y ears  in  the  arenas of housing and o th er s o c ia l  needs has been 
s in g u la r ly  ignored  by lo c a l o f f i c i a l s  and HUD a d m in is tra to rs  a l ik e .^
Local housing a u th o rity  d ire c to r s  a re  g en e ra lly  appoin ted  fo r  con­
s id e ra t io n s  o th e r than th e i r  knowledge of the  housing and s o c ia l  needs of 
the  lo c a l  low-income p o p u la tio n . This may be no problem so long as th a t 
needed in p u t comes from somewhere; but in  to d a y 's  o p e ra tio n  o f th e  housing 
program i t  g e n e ra lly  does n o t emerge from w ith in  the  lo c a l  community. 
Guidance should  then  come from the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development, b u t i t  does n o t .  HUD i s  in  a p o s i t io n , th rough  i t s  a b i l i ty  
to  g ive  an d /o r w ithhold  p ro je c t ap p ro v a l, to  in su re  th a t  p u b lic  housing
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p ro je c ts  a re  designed, no t only u t i l i z in g  u p -to -d a te  b u ild in g  methods, 
b u t u t i l i z in g  s o c ia l  knowledge as w e ll. A w ealth  o f knowledge i s  a v a i l ­
ab le—and a w ealth  o f knowledge i s  ignored .
While p u b lic  housing may o p e ra te  to  everyone’s b e n e f i t ,  urban r e ­
newal in  th e  con tex t o f Carm ichael and H am ilton 's d e f in i t io n  o f i n s t i t u ­
t io n a l  racism  i s  a  thoroughly  r a c i s t  program. As a  zero-sum game, urban 
renewal o p e ra tes  to  th e  d e trim en t of the  urban m ino rity  p o p u la tio n . In  
f a c t .  Congress recognized th is  in  1968 when i t  provided in c reased  re lo c a ­
t io n  payments fo r  d isp laced  households. An owner-occupant may be e l ig ib le  
fo r  a replacem ent housing g ra n t of up to  $5,000. R elocation  payments of
g
up to  $1,000 may be made to  r e n te rs  over a two y ear p e rio d . The d i f f i ­
c u lty , however, i s  th a t  th e  b e n e f i ts  a re  no t always w orth th e  d is ru p tio n —  
e sp e c ia lly  to  r e n te r s .  There i s  some evidence th a t  h o s t i l i t y  to  urban 
renewal i s  no t g re a t among p ro p e rty  owners who might s tan d  to  gain  from 
the s a le  o f th e i r  p ro p e rty  to  th e  urban renewal agency—w itn ess  th e  emer­
gence o f th e  B lackshear R esiden ts fo r  In d iv id u a l P roperty  R ig h ts , organ­
ized  in  o p p o sitio n  to  the  a n t i  urban renewal fo rces  in  A u stin . This 
o rg a n iz a tio n  was made up predom inantly  o f lo c a l  p ro p erty  owners anxious 
to  s e l l  t h e i r  p ro p e rty  to  th e  urban renewal agency.
To remove the  r a c i s t  overtones from urban renew al, s e v e ra l changes 
a re  n ecessa ry . F i r s t ,  Congress, HUD, and th e  g en era l p u b lic  must recog­
n iz e  the  program fo r  what i t  i s —a program o rie n te d  (through i t s  a p p lic a ­
tio n )  to  downtown and near downtown redevelopm ent. There i s  no s in  in  
u t i l i z in g  urban renewal fo r  th i s  purpose, th e  s in  i s  in  n o t recogn izing  
th a t  th i s  i s  the  way the  program i s  being opera ted . W ithout the  urban 
renewal program, o r some s im ila r  form o f fe d e ra l  a id ,  th e re  would be very
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l i t t l e  downtown redevelopment in  American c i t i e s .  I t  i s  only  in  the  
"boom" c i t i e s  such as A ustin  th a t p r iv a te  e n te rp r is e  can a f fo rd  to  under­
take downtown redevelopm ent p ro je c ts  on i t s  own. In  s p i te  o f th e  mis­
takes o f th e  p a s t  (ag a in , a d m in is tra tiv e  e r ro rs )  such as  th e  d e s tru c tio n
q
of B oston 's  West End, urban renew al can do much to  enhance American 
c i t i e s —b oth  p h y s ic a lly  and f in a n c ia l ly .
Once the  tru e  purpose o f urban renewal i s  reco g n ized , i t  would then  
be n ecessary  to  change the program so th a t  i t  i s  no lo n g er r a c i s t  in  
n a tu re . This can be done by co n v ertin g  renewal to  a  non-zero-sum  game 
so th a t  everyone w i l l  b e n e f i t  from th e  renewal p ro c e ss . As i t  stands 
now, the  c i ty  and the b u s in ess  community a re  the  w inners in  th e  renewal 
p rocess w hile  th e  b lack  community and o th e r m in o r itie s  lo s e  (an adm itted 
o v e r - s im p lif ic a t io n ) . I f  th e  b la c k  and m in o rity  communities were a lso  
w inners in  th e  renewal p ro c e ss , urban renewal would no lo n g er op era te  as 
a zero-sum game and the  program would no longer be r a c i s t  in  n a tu re .
Most of a f f lu e n t  A m erica's re lo c a tio n  i s  economic. When John Doe 
i s  to ld  by h is  employer, IBM, th a t  he i s  being tra n s fe r re d  from A ustin , 
Texas, to  New York C ity he may n o t be very  happy about i t ,  b u t in  the  
v a s t m a jo rity  o f  in s ta n ce s  he w i l l  make the  move. Why? For economic 
c o n s id e ra tio n s . IBM might t e l l  Mr. Doe th a t  he w i l l  lo s e  h is  job  i f  he 
does no t accep t the  move, o r more l ik e ly ,  IBM might o f f e r  him a  la rg e  
s a la ry  r a i s e  i f  he moves to  New York. In  e i th e r  c a se . Doe moves fo r  eco­
nomic rea so n s , e i th e r  because he wants to  keep h is  job  o r because he 
fin d s  th e  o f f e r  of more money a t t r a c t i v e  enough so th a t  he w il l in g ly  
moves to  New York C ity .
Such should  a lso  be th e  case  w ith  urban renew al. J u s t  as John 
Doe i s  o ffe re d  an economic p r o f i t  to  change lo c a tio n s  fo r  th e  convenience
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o f h is  em ployer, so should urban renew al o ffe r  those  d isp la ce d  by renewal 
compensation fo r  th e i r  fo rced  r e lo c a t io n s .  This i s  a lre ad y  done in  a 
lim ite d  manner f o r  c e r ta in  re lo c a te e s .  An owner-occupant d isp la ce d  by 
urban renew al may now be e l ig ib le  fo r  a replacem ent housing g ra n t o f up 
to  $5,000, in  a d d itio n  to  th e  n e g o tia te d  Cor co u rt o rdered) c o s t o f the  
p ro p e rty  to  be acqu ired  by the  renew al agency. A re n tin g  fam ily , on the 
o th e r hand, i s  only  e l ig ib le  to  re c e iv e  an e x tra  $41.66 p e r month fo r  a 
two year p e r io d . What i f  th e  family- u n i t  i s  e ld e r ly ,  d is a b le d , on wel­
f a r e ,  o r on some form of fix ed  income? A fte r a two y ear p e rio d  in  im­
proved housing they  must face  an o th er move to  a home th a t  they  can a ffo rd .
I f  th e  t ru e  purpose of urban renew al i s  recognized  (a g a in , no t i t s  
purpose acco rd ing  to  law, b u t i t s  purpose according to  a p p l ic a t io n ) , a 
c o r re c t io n  o f th e  in e q u it ie s  makes good sense . I f  peop le  and bu sin esses  
a re  d isp la c e d  fo r  reasons o f governm ental p r o f i t  ( in c rea sed  p ro p e rty  tax  
revenues) o r b u sin ess  p r o f i t ,  why s h o u ld n 't  th ey  b e n e f i t  in  th e  same 
manner as John Doe when he i s  re lo c a te d  by h is  employer? Such a move 
would change th e  concept o f urban renew al from a zero-sum to  a non-zero - 
sum game, where the  program works to  everyone 's  advantage. Why should 
ow ner-occupants be prim ary b e n e f ic ia r ie s  w hile  th e  r e n te r  i s  not? I f  a 
cash g ra n t o f some reasonab le  s iz e  were o ffe red  to  fa m ilie s  in  renewal 
a re as  as an in c e n tiv e  to  move, a la rg e  m a jo rity  might r e lo c a te  w ith  much 
le s s  re lu c ta n c e  than they do today .
Urban renew al w i l l  always have i t s  v ic tim s—people l iv in g  most of 
t h e i r  l iv e s  in  a fa m ilia r  neighborhood who have no w ish to  move a t  any 
p r ic e ,  b u t t h i s  group w i l l  l ik e ly  be a sm all m in o r ity . People l iv e  in  
slums because they have to ,  no t because they want to .  A s u b s ta n t ia l
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g ra n t a c tin g  as compensation fo r  re lo c a tio n  should be as welcome to  a 
fam ily  fo rced  to  re lo c a te  by urban renewal as I s  John D oe's m ove-associated 
pay r a i s e .  Since both  Doe and the  renewal a rea  fam ily  a re  fo rced  to  move 
fo r  someone's p r o f i t ,  bo th  should b e n e f i t  In  a s im ila r  manner.
In  f i n a l  summary, th is  study  has examined th e  p a t te rn s  of use and 
some o f th e  e f f e c t s  o f fe d e ra l urban renewal and p u b lic  housing programs 
In  some d e t a i l .  The fin d in g s  have po in ted  out th e  overwhelming Importance 
o f the  c i t y 's  p h y s ica l and socioeconomic c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  In  determ ining 
g ra n t u se . A number of the e f f e c t s  o f th e se  g ra n ts  were noted  and c e r ta in  
myths concerning g ra n t e f fe c ts  were d is p e l le d . I t  was suggested th a t  the  
weakness In  th e  low -ren t p u b lic  housing program was In  I t s  a d m in is tra tio n  
r a th e r  than  In  some b a s ic  program f a i l u r e .  On th e  o th e r hand. I t  was 
argued th a t  urban renewal o p era tes  as a zero-sum game and embodies th e  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of I n s t i tu t io n a l  racism  In  I t s  p re se n t form. Renewal 
would thus re q u ire  a fundamental change In  concept to  be o f r e a l  b e n e f i t  
to  a l l  segments o f urban so c ie ty .
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B uffalo  C ourier E x p ress , November 1 , 5 , 8 , 1961; June 2 , 6 , November 2, 
3 , 1963; November 4 , 1964; October 19, 1965; N o v e^ e r 6 , 1968; 
November 5 , 1969.
B uffalo  Evening News, A p ril 19, August 18, 1965; December 2, 1968.
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M ossberg, W alter S. "A B lue-C o llar Town Fears Urban Renewal P e r i l s  I t s  
Way o f L ife ."  Wall S tr e e t  J o u rn a l , November 2 , 1970, pp. 1 , 13.
"Nixon Says C r is is  in  C itie s  I s  Over; C i t ie s  Dip in  Crime." New York 
Tim es, March 5, 1973, pp. 1 , 20.
Post-A dvocate (Alhambra, C a l i fo rn ia ) ,  November 2, 4 , 1964; O ctober 29, 
November 8, 1968.
Sunday E n te rp r ise  (Beaumont), November 19, 1967.
Sunday Tim es-Herald (V a lle jo ) , A p ril 4 , 1965.
Syracuse H erald-A m erican, January 2 , 1966.
Syracuse H e ra ld -Jo u m a l, A p ril 23, 1959; May 31, 1965; Ju ly  16, 1968.
Syracuse P o s t-S tan d a rd , May 17, 29, 1956; Ju ly  30, November 2 , 1961; 
November 2, 1962; January 12, A p ril 15, November 4, 1964;
August 12, December 9 , 1966; November 6 , 1968; November 1 , 5 , 1969.
V a lle jo  Times H erald , A p ril 5 , 1961; A p ril 1 , 2 , 1963; November 4 , 1964; 
A p ril 20, 1969.
In te rv iew s
P erso n a l in te rv iew  w ith  lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (A), January 8, 1973, 
Alhambra, C a lifo rn ia .
P e rso n a l in te rv iew  w ith  lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (B ), January 9 , 1973, 
Alhambra, C a lifo rn ia .
P e rso n a l in te rv iew  w ith  lo c a l a d m in is tra to r  (C ), January 8 , 1973, 
Alhambra, C a lifo rn ia .
P e rso n a l in te rv iew  w ith  lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (D ), January 8 , 1973, 
Alhambra, C a lifo rn ia .
P e rso n a l in te rv iew  w ith  former e le c te d  o f f i c i a l  (A ), January 12, 1973, 
Alhambra, C a lifo rn ia .
P erso n a l in te rv ie w  w ith  former e le c te d  o f f i c i a l  (B ), January 11, 1973, 
Alhambra, C a lifo rn ia .
P erso n a l in te rv ie w  w ith  lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (A), November 28, 1972, 
A u stin , Texas.
P e rso n a l in te rv ie w  w ith  lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (B ), December 7 , 1972, 
A u stin , Texas.
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P ersona l In te rv iew  w ith  lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (C ), November 30, 1972, 
A u stin , Texas.
Personal in te rv iew  w ith  lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (D ), November 28, 1972, 
A u stin , Texas.
Personal in te rv ie w  w ith  lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (E ), November 29, 1972, 
A u stin , Texas.
P erso n a l in te rv iew  w ith  former e le c te d  o f f i c i a l  (A), November 30, 1972, 
A u stin , Texas.
P erso n a l in te rv iew  w ith  former e le c te d  o f f i c i a l  (B ), November 28, 1972, 
A u stin , Texas.
Telephone in te rv iew  w ith  former A ustin  lo c a l  e l i t e  (A), December 12, 
1972, Norman, Oklahoma.
Telephone in te rv ie w  w ith  lo c a l  e l i t e  (B ), November 29, 1972, A u stin , 
Texas.
P ersona l in te rv ie w  w ith  lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (A ), December 5 , 1972, 
Beaumont, Texas.
Personal in te rv ie w  w ith  lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (B ), December 5 , 1972, 
Beaumont, Texas.
Telephone in te rv ie w  w ith  former e le c te d  o f f i c i a l  (A), December 5 , 1972, 
Beaumont Texas.
P erso n a l in te rv iew  w ith  lo c a l  e l i t e  (A ), December 6 , 1972, Beaumont, 
Texas.
P e rso n a l in te rv ie w  w ith  lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (A), February 22, 1973, 
B u ffa lo , New York.
P erso n a l in te rv ie w  w ith  lo c a l e l i t e  (A), February 22, 1973, B u ffa lo , 
New York.
P ersona l in te rv iew  w ith  lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (A ), March 1 , 1973, 
S yracuse, New York.
P erso n a l in te rv ie w  w ith  lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (B ), March 1 , 1973, 
Syracuse, New York.
P erso n a l in te rv iew  w ith  former lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (C ), March 1 , 1973, 
S yracuse, New York.
P erso n a l in te rv iew  w ith  lo c a l  e l i t e  (A ), February 28, 1973, Syracuse, 
New York.
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P erso n a l in te rv iew  w ith  former V a lle jo  lo c a l  ad m in is tra to r  (A ), January 
18, 1973, San F ran c isco , C a l ifo rn ia .
P erso n a l in te rv iew  w ith  lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (B), January 16, 1973, 
V a lle jo , C a lifo rn ia .
P e rso n a l in te rv iew  w ith  lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (C ), January 19, 1973, 
V a lle jo , C a lifo rn ia .
Telephone in te rv iew  w ith  Solano County, C a lifo rn ia , a d m in is tra to r  (D ), 
January 17, 1973, V a lle jo , C a lifo rn ia .
P e rso n a l in te rv iew  w ith  lo c a l  a d m in is tra to r  (E ), January 19, 1973, 
V a lle jo , C a lifo rn ia .
P e rso n a l in te rv iew  w ith  e le c te d  o f f i c i a l  (A), January 19, 1973, V a lle jo , 
C a lifo rn ia .
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S t a t u s . S i z e /
C e n t r a l U r b a n W e a l t h ,  a n d M a n u f a c ­
C i t y D e n s i t y E d u c a t i o n t u r i n g
0 0 0 ?  S3-» - 0 1 : 5 4 4 0 0 0 3 5 0 7 0 0 0 0 6 6 ?
0 0 0 2 lAR - 0 C 7 C 0 5 - 0 0 6 9 1 9 0 0 0 9 1 3 2
nOOAQAS - 0 0 7 5 0 2 0 0 0 0 9 6 1 - 0 0 0 2 4 ?
OOOAQRO - 0 0 9 1 4 5 - 9 0 2 2 9 5 0 0 0 3 5 3 0
0 0 1 4 3 0 4 0 0 0 0 9 2 4 0 0 0 3 9 6 3 - 0 0 2 8 7 9
0 0 0 2 4 0 5 - 0 0 7 4 0 " - 0 0 3 1 7 3 0 0 1 1 6 3 1
0 0 1 4 7 7 3 - 0 0 9 9 0 3 0 C 2 8 7 5 4 - 0 0 5 2 3 8
0 0 0 4 6 5 0 - 0 1 2 7 7 0 - 0 0 9 3 3 4 0 0 0 C 5 4 Ç
0 00 1  2 1 4 - 0 1 2 5 9 4 - 0 1 9 0 3 9 0 0 0 2 3 8 4
0 0 0 1 0 3 5 - C l  3 4 2 9 - C C 3 6 0 P 0 0 0 2 6 5 2- 0 1 0 7 0 7 - 0 1 5 7 7 B - 0 0 1 9 3 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 9
0 0 C 5 C 6 8 - 0 0 9 3 4 6 0 0 1 2 4 1 8 - 0 0 0 0 4 8
0 0 0 5 0 4 5 - C 1 4 1 B 1 0 0 0 1 3 5 5 - 0 0 1 7 1 6
0 0 0 4  44 1 - 0 1 0 4 7 3 0 0 0 7 4 7 3 0 0 0 3 5 3 1
0 0 0 6 2 1 1 - 0 1 0 9 4 4 - 0 0 5 7 8 0 0 0 0 0 5 4 0
0 0 1 2 3 3 4 - 0 0 5 9 4 ? - 0 0 2 5 2 5 - 0 0 1 6 3 4
0 0 1 1 4 2  3 - 0 0 5 5 5 2 - 0 0 9 1 5 2 - 0 0 2 0 9 3
- 0 0 4 4 3 7 - 0 0 5 3 3 0 0 C C 0 4 9 0 - 0 0 1 7 4 1
- 0 0 2  701 - 0 0 2 7 5 1 - 0 0 4 R 1 5 - 0 0 1 1 1 6
0 0 0 2 4 1 0 0 0 1 1 4 9 7 - 0 2 1 6 9 6 - 0 0 1 3 4 9
0 0 0 7 1 3 0 - 0 0 4 4 9 5 - 0 0 5 4 9 1 - 0 0 2 4 8 8
0 0 0 7 5 1 5 - 0 0 4 3 1 7 - 0 0 0 B 6 1 - 0 0 2 6 2 9
0 0 1 3  7 0 2 - 0 0 2 9 9 2 - 0 0 5 1 6 6 - 0 0 1 9 4 7
0 0 2 2 3 0 6 C0CO344 - 0 0 9 9 4 4 - 0 0 1 9 3 1
0 0 1 B 3 3 7 - 0 0 0 5 9 0 0 0 0 2 3 5 4 - 0 0 2 0 1 7
0 0 1 3 4 1 B CCC249C - 0 0 1 5 2 6 0 0 0 0 6 1 7
0 0 0 3 5 4 5 - 0 0 5 9 0 5 0 0 0 2 5 0 6 - 0 0 0 1 9 3
- 0 0 4 0 2 6 0 0 0 2 7 0 1 - 0 0 6 6 4 7 0 0 0 4 0 3 1
- 0 0 3 0 9 5 - 0 0 7 B 2 3 0 0 C 1 1 2 9 - 0 0 0 0 8 2
- 0 0 4  341 - 0 0 7 5 P 0 0 0 0 6 4  5 4 - 0 0 0 4 0 7
0 0 0 2 4 7 4 - 0 0 1 5 1 8 - 0 0 6 , 2 9 0 - 0 0 1 3 4 3
0 0 0 5 1 6 7 - 0 0 2 7 2 3 - 0 0 0 3 7 7 - 0 0 1 5 5 8
0 0 0 0  5 0 4 0 0 0 1 2 0 4 0 0 0 9 3 3 7 - 0 0 3 7 8 9
- 0 0 4 2 5 8 - 0 0 7 3 6 3 0 0 0 6 3 3 8 - 0 0 2 2 5 7
- O i l  711 - 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 7 1 9 7 - 0 0 2 7 2 7
0 0 0 4 5 2 7 0 0 0 2 5 2 5 - 0 2 3 5 5 4 - 0 0 4 7 3 1
- 0 0 3 5 6 7 0 0 0 5 6 5 3 0 C C 4 5 2 4 0 0 0 7 2 1 4
- 0 1 0 0 9 4 - 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 0 C 5 1 5 9 - 0 0 1 4 9 6
- 0 1 5 6 9 9 0 0 0 3 1 7 4 - 0 1 9 9 9 6 - 0 0 4 8 4 9
- 0  1 5 3 9 1 - C C 1 6 0 9 0 0 0 5 4 5 4 - 0 0 1 9 1 9
APPENDIX B*
C o m m u t i n g / L o c a l
C i t y G r o w t h C u l t u r e
R tRMINCH4M - G 0 S 6 S 7 - 0 1 7 4 0 8
CAflSnÇM - 0 0 0 5 P 6 - 0 2 6 7 2 6
WUNTSVILIF C0 G4 46 B - 0 2 1 7 7 1
M n n r t F - 0 0 4 6 7 2 - 0 2 4 6 7 0
Mrkrc nwc QY - 0 0 1  PRO - 0 2 5 1 2 0
T u s r M  o n s A - 0 0 3 0 4  7 - 0 2 8 5 4 6
OOOS70q 0 0 0 3 0 3 3
TIJCSCM 0 0 0 * 9 5 6 0 0 0 1 9 6 1
F n q r  s w ' r H - 0 0 0 5 5 2 - 0 0 9 9 7 2
1 i t t l f  pnr.K - 0 0 5 4 0 5 - 0 1 0 6 9 3
n o r t h  L T T T l 5 ROCK - 0 0 3 0 4 6 - 0 1 7 8 9 8
ALAwc oA 0 0 0 0 2 1 7 - C C 2 2 9 0
ALHAMBRA - 0 0 7 7 O 2 0 0 1 0 9 7 7
ANAHEIM 0 0 2 0 R 2 8 0 0 0 8 5 6 6
BAKERSFICLD - 0 0 1 7 7 2 - 0 0 2 0 9 7
BFPKFI FY 0 0 0 6 4 9 0 0 0 0 1 0 7 1
BURRANK - 0 0 4 0 2 5 0 * 9 9 5 9 9
rnMPT'^N 0 0 0 3 * 8 3 0 0 2 6 4 3 6
rn'.jM =Y - 0 0 6 0 4 3 0 0 0 1 3 6 0
FOF SMO C 0 0 0 5 4 S 0 0 0 1 I C 5
RIJLLFRTPN 0 0 0 8 1 2 7 0 0 1 4 5 1 4
CfiPOPN GROVE 0 0 1 7 1 9 2 0 0 0 9 7 5 5
GLCMOALF - 0 0 5 5 5 0 0 0 0 3 1 4 4
HAYWARD 0 0 1 0 5 8 0 0 0 1 1 3 6 0
I NOLF WOOD - 0 0 1  531 0 9 9 9 9 9 9
l A K c w n n i - 0 0 5 3 7 5 0 * 9 9 9 9 9
LDNO PFACH 0 0 0 0 9 7 1 0 0 0 7 3 8 6
I P S  ANGELES - 0 0 1 8 5 3 0 0 0 4 7 4 6
NOR W AIK 0 0 0 1 4 8 4 0 0 0 7 2 0 8
OAKLAND 0 0 0 3 4 3 8 0 0 0 3 6 5 4
PALO a l t o 0 0 C 5 7 5 S 0 0 0 2 4 4 6
PASADENA - 0 0 6 7 4 7 0 0 0 4 3 8 7
POMONA 0 0 0 6 5 0 5 0 0 3 9 4 4 7
RTCHMPND 0 0 1 5 4 4 5 0 0 1 4 0 7 6
P Î V P R S lOF 0 0 0 5  3 6 7 0 0 0 3 4 9 2
SAPRAMFNTO - 0 0 1 2 6 0 0 0 0 2 7 4 9
SAM RFFNAPDINO 0 0 0 1 7 9 1 0 0 0 8 1 8 0
SAN DIEGO 0 0 0 7 8 2 3 0 0 0 5 6 3 1
SAN FPAMCISCC 0 0 0 2 5 6 1 0 0 0 4 0 7 5
SAN JOS'" 0 0 1 1 3 6 9 0 0 0 6 7 2 6
SAM LFAMOPD - 0 C 2 6 1 9 0 0 0 7 3 3 6
SAN MATED 0 0 0 8 5 5 9 0 0 0 0 8 4 5
SANTA AM A 0 0 0 6 7 3 6 0 0 1 2 9 5 4
S A - r A  BARBARA 0 0 C 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 4 7 7 0
SANTA CLARA 0 0 1 4 7 0 6 0 9 0 7 0 7 2
SANTA md mICA 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 8 5 6
SPUTH GATE - 0 0 2 4 9 0 0 9 9 9 9 9 9
STOCKTON - 0 0 0 2 7 6 0 0 0 2 9 9 3
SUAINYVAI. E 0 0 2 2 7 0 6 0 0 0 9 7 2 5
TOPRANCF - 0 0 0 2 1 6 0 0 1 6 0 2 5
VALLEJO 0 0 0 7 2 8 7 - 0 0 4 8 1 0
WFST COVINA 0 0 0 0 7 0 5 0 0 1 2 6 5 1
COLORADO SPRINGS 0 0 0 5 0 6 8 0 0 0 2 3 0 4
DENVER 0 0 0 0 6 3 0 0 0 0 3 4 6 3
*999999 in d i c a t e s  missing data .
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381
C o m m u t i n g / L o c a l
C i t y G r o w t h C u l t u r e
PDPRLH o q q o p q q - 0 0 6 2 7 9
R ! ? n r , e p n o  T - 0 0 1 S C 7 0 0 0 9 0 2 6
HAPTFOPn - 0 0 1 2 1 ? 0 0 0 9 6 7 8
v c o  rrrM 0000 R&7 - 0 0 0 4 5 0
NFW BRI TAIN - 0 0 4 S 3 7 O0CO7C5
NFW HAVFN - 0 0 2 9 3 4 0 0 0 9 4 3 3
NORWALK - 0 0 6 9 3 3 0 0 0 5 9 7 0
5TA«FnR0 - 0 0 6 4 4 5 0 0 0 6 9 2 3
W ATFRRIIRY - 0 0 5 1 2 6 0 0 0 1 5 9 5
wr 1 wr NOTON - 0 0 4 4 1 4 0 0 1 2 3 2 5
WASH I NO TIN 0 0 0 2 1 4 1 0 0 0 4 2 6 2
FORT LAUOFRCALE 0 0 0 6 3 0 1 - 0 0 9 5 6 4
HIAIEAH 0 0 0 4 2 2 7 - 0 0 2 9 4 3
JACK RONVILLE - 0 0 3 6 9 6 0 9 9 9 9 9 9
MIAMI 0 0 0 5 5 2 1 - 0 0 6 1 3 2
MIAMI RFACH 0 0 1 1 6 7 C - 0 C 7 1 0 7
npLANOO 0 0 0 6 2 2 5 0 0 0 0 2 1 3
PF NR AC PL A - 0 0 3 7 3 5 - 0 1 9 9 5 3
S T .  PÇTERSRURG OOC5227 COOOC89
T AMOA 0 0 0 2 5 2 9 - 0 0 3 4 7 4
WFST PALM BEACH - 0 0 0 5 3 8 - 0 C 4 2 6 0
AlBAN Y 0 0 0 2 5 2 4 - 0 1 5 0 3 3
ATLANTA - 0 0 1 6 5 4 0 0 0 4 9 9 6
AUGUSTA - 0 0 2 7 7 4 - 0 0 3 5 5 7
COLUMBUS 0 0 0 8 4 2 4 - 0 1 5 4 4 9
MACON - 0 0 2 7 5 3 - 0 1 9 5 6 ?
s a v a n n a h - 0 C 3 2 6 3 - C C 3 8 0 4
HOA'niULU 0 9 9 9 9 9 4 - 0 0 3 0 0 7
AL'p p RA - 0 0 2 3 3 3 0 0 0 9 4 2 2
r f r h y m - 0 0 9 3 2 5 0 9 9 9 9 9 9
CHICAGO - 0 0 6 1 0 5 0 0 0 5 7 3 5
CICFRP - 0 0 3 0 6 5 0 9 9 9 9 9 9
OFCATIIR - 0 0 4 7 7 4 0 0 0 0 3 5 4
FAST S T .  LOUIS 0 0 0 3 0 7 9 0 0 1 1 9 3 4
FVANSTON - C C 9 4 6 1 00C296C-
JOl 1 f t - 0 0 4 3 9 R 0 0 0 5 2 0 0
CAK PARK - 0 1 4 9 4 6 0 9 9 9 9 9 9
PFOO lA - 0 0 5 6 2 8 0 0 0 1 7 4 3
prrKFOPO - 0 0 A 9 6 8 0 0 0 9 5 2 0
POCK ISLANO - 0 0 2 3 2 8 0 0 0 6 6 2 6
SKOKI F - 0 1 1 7 1 2 - 0 0 3 6 5 ?
SP PI NGF IF LO - 0 0 7 1 1 9 0 0 0 1 0 0 8
WAUKFGAAI - 0 0 2 8 9 2 0 0 0 9 3 1 6
FAST CHICAGO - 0 0 2 6 3 5 - 0 0 3 1 2 6
FVAMSVTLIF - 0 0 4 3 3 1 - 0 0 0 7 5 1
FORT WAYNF - 0 0 7 4 1 3 0 0 C 6 4 4 3
GAPY - 0 0 5 1 0 3 0 0 0 4 6 6 1
HAMMCNO - 0 0 2 3 5 7 0 0 0 1 5 3 4
I NO IANAPOLIS - 0 0 5 2 1 3 - 0 0 2 9 7 4
MUNCIF - 0 0 1 7 1 7 - 0 0 1 5 1 7
SOUTH RFND - 0 0 * 5 1 4 0 0 0 2 2 7 1
TFPP. E HAUTE - 0 0 6 5 0 6 - 0 0 1 4 5 7
CEOAR PARIOS - 0 0 6 5 1 0 0 0 0 5 2 4 3
COUNCIL n i U F F S 0 0 1 0 3 8 4 0 0 0 2 7 2 5
382
C o m m u t i n g / L o c a l
C i t y G r o w t h C u l t u r e
nAV=NPO° T - 0 0 0 1 6 5 C 0 C 6 6 3 0
OPS MOT^PS - 0 0 B 0 3 7 - 0 0 0 3 4 5
OUBIJCUF - 0 C R 8 7 1 0 9 9 9 9 9 4
Sir>UX CITY - 0 0 7 2 1 4 0 0 0 0 7 3 2
WATcpi  o n - 0 0 5 4 2 6 0 0 0 3 2 6 7
KANSAS CITY 0 0 0 7 6 0 9 - 0 0 9 8 6 4
TOPFKA -00A-3R4 0 0 0 1 2 3 ?
WICHITA - 0 0 2 7 7 ? 0 0 0 2 * 9 6
CnvlNOTON 0 0 1 6 0 5 5 - 0 0 4 6 7 2
LEXINOTOM 0 0 0 3 5 3 5 - 0 1 0 5 5 6
l O u r S V I L L P - 0 0 4 0 6 7 0 0 0 1 1 1 3
RATON RODGP - 0 0 4 7 9 8 - 0 1 8 1 2 C
LA%c t h ADIFS 0 0 0 1 6 6 6 - 0 1 0 1 1 4
•'ONPfE - 0 0 2 4 5 8 - 0 2 0 3 9 4
NEW OBLPANS - 0 0 4 3 2 3 - 0 0 6 9 9 5
SHoPVPPnoT - 0 0 2 3 6 7 - 0 1 5 2 1 3
POBTLANO - 0 0 4 9 6 4 - 0 0 2 0 3 5
BALTIMORE - 0 0 0 0 3 5 0 0 0 1 3 3 6
BOSTON 0 0 0 1 8 5 5 - 0 0 0 5 3 7
BROCKTON 0 0 C 3 7 8 7 C0 CC3 9 3
CAM.RPI05= 0 0 0 9 2 5 2 - 0 0 0 7 1 7
CHICOPEP 0 0 C 0 5 2 0 0 0 0 1 4 7 7
PALL BIVPP - 0 C 3 1 2 1 - 0 0 5 9 9 2
HOI YOKC - 0 0 4 2 9 2 0 0 0 2 6 6 7
LAWCPNCF - 0 0 3 6 1 3 - 0 0 1 4 4 4
LnwPLL - 0 0 5 1 6 1 - 0 0 4 0 4 4
LYNN - 0 0 1 3 6 3 - 0 0 0 7 7 0
WALOEM 0 0 C 6 4 2 5 - O C 1 0 7 C
MPncORO 0 0 0 5 5 0 ? - 0 C 1 9 1 6
NFW BFPPOOO - 0 0 3 9 7 7 - 0 0 2 8 3 3
NFWTON 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 C Q 7 1 5
o i T T S F I F I . n - 0 1 0 5 6 5 - 0 0 3 4 5 5
CUT NOY C0092CR 0 9 9 9 9 9 9
O n n r o v l l  LE 0 0 1 1 9 5 9 - 0 0 1 6 6 4
SPR INOFIPLO - 0 0 4 4 0 2 0 0 0 0 4 8  3
WALTHAM - C 0 3 5 9 8 0 9 9 9 9 9 9
WnprSSTFR - 0 0 9 7 2 0 0 0 0 2 7 2 c
ANN ARBOR 0 0 0 1 2 4 5 0 0 0 0 7 1 7
RAY CITY - 0 0 2 7 0 1 0 0 0 2 6 7 4
OEARROPN - 0 1 2 9 2 9 0 9 9 9 9 9 9
ncTRC IT - O C I 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 8 2 8
PLTNT - 0 0 5 6 * 1 0 0 C 4 4 1 6
OR AN0 RAPIOS - 0 0 6 0 3 6 0 0 0 5 9 3 4
JACKSON - C 0 5 C 2 7 0 0 0 5 9 3 3
KALAMAZOO - 0 0 3 5 0 3 0 0 C 5 1 R C
LANS IMG - 0 0 7 1 0 4 0 0 0 4 3 6 ?
I IATCLN PARK - 0 0 7 2 9 4 0 9 9 9 9 9 9
LIVONIA - 0 0 3 4 0 5 0 9 9 9 9 9 9
POf.'TIAC - 0 0 2 5 3 1 0 0 0 7 7 - 7 5
R O S r v i L L c C C 1 95 99 - 0 1 0 5 2 5
POYAI. OAK 0 0 1 0 4 1 5 0 9 9 9 9 9 9
SAGINAW - 0 0 5 3 2 3 0 0 0 6 7 1 7
S T.  CLAIR SHORES 0 0 3 1 2 2 6 C 9 9 9 9 9 9
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R e n e w a l H o u s i n g
C i t y R e s i d u a l R e s i d u a l
e iRM r \ ’GHAH -CA 13 7 3 7 1 0 0 0 0 4 7 3
c a n s c E N - 0 2 5 5 1 2 7 3 - 0 0 0 4 8 6
HLNTSVILLE 0 0 9 3 7 6 7 9 1 C C C 0 2 1 3
w n a ILE C 1 3 4 3 Ç 6  2 3 0 0 0 0 4 3 7
MCNTCOMERY - 0 1 4 1 ( 7 5 5 C C C C l l C
TUSCALOOSA 0 0 0 7 8 6 0 9 9 0 0 0 0 3 4 1
PHOENIX - C 8 2 7 5 3 5 2 - 0 0 0 3 3 5
TUCSCN C C 2 1 3 6 3 1 1 - CC C C4 E
FORT SMITH - 0 2 4 6 7 6 7 8 0 0 0 0 0 4 2
LITTLE ROCK 0 1 4 6 6 5 6 1 1 - 0 0 0 6 3 4
NCRTH LITTLE FCCK Ü C I C 6 4 3 0 2 0CCC1C5
ALA'-'EDA - 0 0 8 5 4 2 5 9 0 0 0 0 4 3 2
ALHAMRRA - C 6 1 9 6 1 6 6 - 0 0 0 2 7 8
ANAhEIM C C C 9 1 3 4 2 4 - C C C 1 5 2
3 A X ER S F I E L 0 - 0 4 5 2 6 4 7 3 - 0 0 0 2 6 3
BERKELEY - 0 9 5 6 3 4 6 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
BUR SANK - 0 0 0 0 C C C 9 - CCCCC9
COMPTON - 1 7 1 3 6 3 6 4 - 0 0 0 3 9 5
crw.vFY - 0 2 9 8 6 9 5  5 - C C C 3 3 C
FRESAC 0 2 4 6 4 3 6 1 6 0 0 G C 3 2 3
FULLERTON 0 0 2 1 0 2 5 9 3 0 0 0 0 0 6 0
GARCcN GROVE C C 2 6 2 3 6 4 5 - C C C C 1 7
GLSNOALE - 0 7 0 3 6 3 C 1 - C C C 5 6 C
HAYWARD 0 0 1 7 0 8 C 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 7 8
I.NGLEVICOO -CCCCCCC9 - CC C CC 9
l a k e VOOO - 0 0 C 0 C C 0 9 - C C 0 C C 9
LONG REACH - 1 1 6 5 5 9 5 5 - 0 C 0 5 4 7
LOS ANGELES - 5 7 0 3 1 6 4 0 - C C 6 6 1 1
NORWALK 0 0 0 2 6 4 3 4 5 0 0 0 0 1 0 9
OAKLAND C C C 1 4 1 3 1 2 0 0 0 1 2 1 7
p a l c  a l t o 0 0 4 9 1 0 4 6 3 CCCÛC29
PASADENA - 0 3 6 6 5 7 8 1 - 0 0 0 5 5 5
POMONA - 0 5 9 2 6 5 7 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 7
RICHMOND 0 0 6 7 3 5 6 6 1 CCCC235
RI VERS ID E 0 0 0 7 6 6 4 3 9 - 0 C C C 3 7
SACRAMEN TO 0 1 1 C 9 S 6 5 3 0 0 0 0 3 6 8
SAN f lrPNARCiNC 0 0 9 1 9 6 4 0 6 - Q C C 3 4 6
SAN DIFGC - 1 1 2 2 4 3 9 6 - 0 0 0 4 7  3
SAN FRANCISCO 0 3 3 4 5 7 0 4 0 - 0 0 0 7 2 6
SAN JCSF C C 2 6 9 C 5 7 5 0 0 C C 9 1 3
SAN L'^ANDRC - 0 2 3 3 7 3 2 9 - 0 0 0 0 3  8
SAN MATEO - 0 0 3 7 1 6  82 - 0 0 0 0 0 9
SANTA ANA - 0 3 2 2 9 8 2 0 - CC C CC 9
SANTA 6AR0ARA - 0 3 5 3 6 8 3 3 - 0 0 0 0 0 9
SANTA CLARA 0 0 7 1 9 6 4 2 2 -CCCCC9
SAN7A MONICA - 1 1 5 2 8 0 2 3 - C C I C C S
s o u t h  CATE -COODC0O9 - C 0 0 C 0 9
STCCKTCN C 0 3 2 2 6 5 C C O C C l 0 6 6
SUNNYVALE 0 0 6 3 3 9 2 3 3 0 0 C C C 1 9
TORRANCE 0 0 0 0 3 5 8 0 2 - 0 0 0 2 4 2
VALLEJO 0 0 2 9 1 4 4 2 3 0CCC3CC
WEST CCVINA’ 0 0 4 3 1 0 6 0 7 0 0 0 0 1 5 9
COLORADO SPRINGS - 0 2 5 3 5 3 8 5 - 0 0 0 1 5 0
DENVER - 0 0 7 5 0 6 7 2 - C C 1 C 6 3
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R e n e w a l H o u s i n g
C i t y R e s i à u a l R e s i d u a l
W I N S T C : -  SALEP C C 2 E 3 ; e i 4 - 0 C C 4 5 E
AKSCN 0 1 6 3 3 S 6 1 6 C 0C C5 49
CANTSM ~ 1 1 6 5 e S 2 = - O O O l U
CINC i.'.MATI -CCCCCCCS - 0 0 0 C C 9
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APPENDIX D
Bureau of  Government Research 
U n ive rs i ty  of Oklahoma 
455 West Lindsey, Room 304 
Norman, Oklahoma 73069
PUBLIC HOUSING AND RENEWAL SURVEY 
S ta te  __________________________
PUBLIC HOUSING
1. Year enab l ing  l e g i s l a t i o n  was f i r s t  passed (as opposed to  c u r re n t  
laws) f o r  p u b l ic  housing g ra n t s ,  (year)______
2. I s  a l o c a l  referendum requ i red  to  e s t a b l i s h  a l o c a l  pub l ic  hous­
ing  au th o r i ty ?  yes ______  no_______
( i f  t h i s  i s  a change from o r i g i n a l  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  give y ear  of 
change, y e a r  of change ______) .
3. I s  a  l o c a l  referendum requ i red  f o r  approval of  each in d iv id u a l  
p u b l i c  housing p ro jec t?  yes ______  no ______
( i f  t h i s  i s  a change from o r i g i n a l  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  give year  of 
change, y e a r  of c h an g e______ ) .
URBAN RENEWAL
1. Year enab l ing  l e g i s l a t i o n  was f i r s t  passed (as opposed to  cu r re n t  
laws) f o r  urban renewal g ra n ts ,  (year)_______
2. I s  a l o c a l  referendum requ i red  to  e s t a b l i s h  a l o c a l  urban renewal 
au tho r i ty?  yes ______  no_______
( i f  t h i s  i s  a change from o r i g i n a l  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  give year  of 
change, y e a r  of change ______ ) .
3. I s  a l o c a l  referendum requ i red  f o r  approval of each urban renewal 
p ro je c t?  yes ______  no_______
( i f  t h i s  i s  a change from o r i g i n a l  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  give yea r  of 
change, y e a r  of change ______) .
THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION 
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